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ftellie'n Boy.
BY AMANDA.

Xellle's boy wai born In a hut,
In a hut poor Nellie died;
They found her there, by a broken chair.
And the wee babe by her sld*.
They carried Nellie bea'fle a wood
And coTered the iwoet, white face,
Wlthoutprlest or prayer, er a thought or care,
Oranfogh-hcwn board to mark the place.
And Nellle'a boy waa carried away
To the "Poor Houte, orer the hill;"
A wee, we* mite, ao frail and white.
With aad brown eyea that haunt me itlll.
"We call him Cecil, bieaoae of blaeye*,"
The warden aald, M we stood by hli cot,
Thedear, brown eyea wen cloecd death-wtae.
But the warden's worda were not forgot.
And I wrote U Nellie's father stem,
And told him the la to of hli lost one's child ;
But he sent It back, unread alack I
With bitter words and - urses wild.
So Nellie's boy become a waif,
A "Poor House" fledgling wee, and frail
With dearth of air, and luTlng care,
No wonder he kept weak, and pale I
Tbe "Poor House Doctor" shook his head
With a grave, and sorrowful air,
As the wee one lay,day after day.
Like a Illy, pur* and fair;
For the little back grew sadly eurrcd
The wee fcftt lost their sharpely grace;
And trials rain, brought only pain
The withered feet no steps could trace.
And the mouths crept by, and yeara, too thn«  
Sped away on theirtracUcas flight; 
And so U came, poor Cecil was laui*
A* well aa frail, and "dim of sight"

But gold, brown hair o'er shadowed his brow
Thus lending a holy grace;
And an an gel's smile, played all the while
On the lively, flower-like I'ace.
They went one mom to his little cot,
They thought him aileep, they said,
Wheu the sun swung high In the August sky,
They went again he waa dead!
And Nellie's boy was burled beneath
The same true whciehls aiotticr sleeps;
And farmvajr, an eld man gray
Alternate ly curse* and weeps.
Too lat* ! too late I they both are dead I
Your pride can never hurt them more;
And stocks and gold, and wealth untold
Will brlngyou >olace, never more!
Go, we*p beside their lonely graves I
Go rear white marble o'er their heada
Anld tbeaheca of living green
Thil loving shelter o'ertliem spread I
Aud iC*lf(Ao< will solaco bear
To satisfy Ihe hungry yeara
That«firk and gray, stretched far away
TlU'death wiped out their pain and tears.

But Nrllle's boy, and Nellie, sleeps
The liMl, nnbrokin slam her now;
Ani Pride's 'tx-he.it mars not Its ceil,
Death keep* full well. h<s silent vow.

Scientific "American,
FOR 1872. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tk*8tienllnc itaetlean, now In Its Wth year. 

Mjoys th* wl4e*t circulation *f any anala(«ui 
p«rlodlcal In th* world.

Its contents embrace the latest and moat In 
teresting Information pertaining to th* Industrial 
Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of the World; 
Descriptions, with llcaullful Engravings, of New 
Inventions, New Implements, New Processes, aad 
Improved Industries of all kinds: Useful Sot**. 
VvU,Keclpcs.Huit(e«tlons«nd Advice,by Practical 
.Writers, for Workmen and Employers, In all the 
various Arts.

Descriptions of Improvements, Discover lea, and 
ImMttant Works, pertaining lo Civil and M«- 
 huleal Eaglveerlng, Milling, atlnUig and Metal

A Prinan JD»>na**.UL a 
Might.

When at   later day I settled myself at 
Gottlagen forasojoarn of acouple months, 
1 waa veay much surprised to discover 
that the elder Ix; Clorc had made a very 
singular mistake in regard to his son. As      T  ..ij.-..^ [LcClercwasnear as I couldjudge,
by far tho wildest of aiQ theBwias students
at the University.

Of course I was no little astonished to 
find his manner of life so different from 
what had been represented to me, but I 
made up my mind that it was like other 
tfases I had seen, where fond and doting 
parents imagine their children little saints, 
when they they are only little sinners, 

liut to return to Louis. 
He tossed me the letter from Herr 

Bauer, which was written in a short, stiff 
hand, and read as follows:

"I desire categorical replies to the fol 
lowing questions:

"Do you belong; to the Laudtnuuuctutf- 
trn composed of Swiss studentoT If so, 
state the time you have been a member 
of the same.

"Did you fight a duel recently with a 
fellow student, August Kellermann, and 
wound him in the eye?  

"Are you a habitual drinker of wine 
aad beer at the club to which you are said 
to belong, and have you several times be 
come so Intoxicated as to be unable to go 
to your chamber, but spent tho night 
where you fell down drunk T"

"Well," I remarked, "what reply can 
you make to these interrogations?

"They are true, every one of them T" he 
replied.

"And dare you confess this to Herr 
Bauer T"

"That's the very point I wished to talk 
about. What am I to do? I don't like 
to harbor unworthy suspicion, but I do 
bclievn August Killermann has betrayed 
me. You know he lives at Geneva. Now 
I may dislike a man, but I never faif to 
do him justice because of my prejudice, 
yet when I find a person has no honor.hc 
is worse to mo than a brute, and 1 could 
not strike hnndu with that man, no, if it 
were to save my own soul, and I fear that 
Kellermann is as bad as I deem him. Hut 
he won't escapo me, mark that, men 
ami."

"This is all very fine," I replied, "but 
still you answer my question : What re 
ply are you going to make Herr Bauer." 

"I never tell alie," he replied. 
"That is good." 1 responded. 
"Of course," he continued, "I must 

frankly admit the truth, but what shall I 
cuty in the way of extenuation ? That's 
the rub. How shall I excuse myself? 1 
tell you candidly, I love Augcliquo better 
then aught elso'in the world, and I don't 
believe she would desert me, notwithstand 
ing I have been rather rvild. If I once 
could explain to her how difficult it was 
to be a student and not partake of their 
pastimes I know she would forgive me."

My advice to you is to write Uerr 
lluuor a candid statement of the facts and 
throw yourself on his mercy, and prom 
ise to do better in the future, and, like an 
honorable man, keep your promise. When 
I return to Geneva I will see Angelique 

  - Jind try and set matters right if old

BY PAUL PLUME.
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My friend Leuis Le Clerc belonged to 
the Swiss Landtmanntchaften at Qottin- 

A wilder and more reckless set of 
\en never annoyed the patient 

Philistine* (a* they were wont to term 
the townspeople), them theae same coun 
trymen of the historic Toll.

At the time I visited Qottingen, the 
students appeared to b« unusually up 
roarious, and what with duels, smashing 
the town lamp*, wrenching off the door 
knockers and deep potation* of beer _ and 
wine, they managed to make the iiighta 
POM merrily, if not wisely.

It waa immediately after one of these 
drinking bout* that I found Louis Le 
Clerc sitting in hi*; chamber, nervously 
twisting bis long, yellow mustache, and 
looking very sleepy.

"Ah, my friend." I exclaimed. "I per 
ceive I have called at an unpropitious 
hour; from the look of your eye* you 
need rest I will retire and drop in anoth 
er time."

"No, no," he replied, extending his 
hand and grasping me by the arm. Sit 
down, 1 wish to talk with you. I can't 
sleep, at least naturally ; perhaps ere long 
I may take a nap' out of which none 
my friends can wake me."

"Hallo I" I cried. "What
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Rather singular language for one who has 
a pretty bride in waiting for him, and a 
gcnorous dower at her back."

Louis gazed at me sternly.
"Yes, Unifs it. You don't know what 

ha* happened. Read that," and be tossed 
me a letter ho had received that morning 
from Uerr Bauer, the fathet of his/aft*.

Two yeara previous I carried some let 
ters of introduction to Geneva, and among 
the rest one to Uerr Bauer, a wealthy and 
influential resident of that city. It was 
during my visits to Herr Baucr's house 
that 1 made the acquaintance of Louis Lo 
Clerc, who was to be tho future husband 
of the daughter Angeltquo.

She wo* a pretty bluo-cyed girl, full of 
vivacity, and good tempered. Tho Le 
Clerc* and Bauere were old and affec 
tionate friends, nnd the women, whenever 
they met, saluted each other with such 
expressions a* man coeur, ma minnnonne, 
mon arge. etc. It wa* really refreshing to 
observe the affection they mutually man 
ifested for each other. Tlie fact of Louis 
and Angclique's betrothal wa* no secret, 
aad the friend* of both families were 
aware of it.

Before I left Geneva on my travel*, tho 
father of Louis made me promise that I 
would seek out his ion at tho University 
at Qottingen when!arrived fct that place. 
Louis had already been there six mouths. 

"'Tis not every father who bus such a 
correct son," remarked the older Le Clerc. 
"Louis wo* brought up with the most 
severe notion* of propriety, and from hi* 
letters which be write* to his mother 
every Sunday, I am happy to *av, he still 
preserve* this integrity among thoso wild 
students with whom he must nccoaitarily 
mingle. I wa* afraid he might bo toinpt- 
ed to join som* of those club* which are 
the bane of student life, »o I cautioned

s. unreasonable."
"Thank you.'Tic rCprwd-, grasping my 

hand. "Yon can do me a service, per 
haps, and I will trust you."

A week later Louis Le Clerc received a 
letter from Uerr Bauer, informing him 
that he would never give his daughter to 
a drunkard and a man who was a brawler.

"I have also a letter from father," said 
Louis; "it is severe, but just but what 
pains me most is, I have not a line .from 
Angelique. Now, my dear friend I must 
rely on your good offices, as you are soon 
going to my home. I wish you to take a 
fetter to Angelique. Talk to her for me. 
Say what you can in my behalf, and write 
me the result. Will you do it ?"

"I will."
"Then, forever, Louis Le Clerc is you 

ardent friend. I have left tho club, I 
have forsworn wine and beer, and I will 
keep my vow whether I win or lose An 
gelique Bauer.

"You promise me this on your honor?'"I do.1'
"Then you shall not lose tho girl if I 

can aid you."
After leaving Le Clerc, I went to seek 

August Kellormann. found him sitting in 
a wine-house over a flask ofJohannisburg. 
He looked moody and greeted me with a 
cold nod as I entered.

I walked up straight to whore he was 
sitting and took a scat at the table.

"I wish to talk with you," I said. "Our 
friend Louis has got into trouble; I know 
yon had a little difficulty with him, but 
that is past You ought to be good 
friends. I want an assurance from 
you."
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Dorial" he exclaimed. 
"Why dp you corno to met What can I 
aay T Ho suspect* me, and you do, too, 
ha I that's it Well, 'ti* not the first 
time he wronged me, but I swear to you, 
1 never revealed to any one the life Le 
Clerc ha* been leading here at Gottin- gcn"

"And this i* so?"
"Why not write to old Ilerr Bauer and 

ask him? Yea, write to any one you 
please, and if they nay that August Kell 
ermann uttered one word to the prejudice 
of Louis Le Clero, then brand me a* a 
liar and kick me out of tho society of 
honorable men."

"You are a good fellow. Kellermann," 
I replied. "I. will tell Louis that you 
sympathize with his troubles, and you 
must come and see him." 

"If he wishes it. certainly." 
I told Le Olerc that Kellermann had no 

Land in hi* misfortunes, nnd had the nat 
UfacUon of seeing theso two friends who 
had been cool to each other again on good 
terms and wit! king arm-in-arm under tho 
linden tree*.

I a-ooii after set out for Geneva, carry 
ing with mo a letter from Le Clerc to 
Angelique Hauer. She hnd never written 
a line to Louis rince her father'* commu 
nication.

When I arrived at Herr Bauer'* house 
ho was out, but hi* daughter welcomed 
me. This was just what I would have do- 
sired. At oucc I pitched into the subject 
and delivered Le Cleic's letter.

"I have promised my father that I 
would not correspond with Louis, and I 
will keep my word, but this U all I-will 
bind myself to perform. If he truly 
leave* off his wild way* I will marry 
him, if it 1* possible to do so, tor I love 
him well enough to trust my luture in his 
keeping."     

I Immediately swured her that Louis 
dob and no longer drank

anything stronger thkn coffee; -that if he 
were sure she would remain constant to 
him, he would strive to win back Herr 
Bauer's regard.

"That U impossible, I am tony to say 
it," she replied; "but my father will nev 
er listen to any appeal from Louis Lo 
Clerc. Even now he is bent on forming 
another matrimonial project for me. But 
I shall not bend my neck to the yoke as 
easily aa they suppose. I have twice 
pleaded with my father for Louis, but he 
sternly refuses to listen to me. I told him 
it would break my heart to marry anoth 
er, and he replied, 'Hearts don't break, 
'tis a mistake.'"
Angelique gave me several messages for 

Louis Le Clerc, and that night I wrote 
him and sent him'tho kind words she had 
uttered. I also had a quiet talk with Herr 
Bauer, and tried to get a reversal of his 
sentence against Louis; but I might as 
well have appealed to the stocks and 
stones. Ho would not listen to me. The 
fact was, he was absorbed with the new 
matrimonial alliance he was endeavoring 
to form for his daughter, and as tiiere 
were some titled persons in the family, the 
vanity of Herr Bauer was flattered when 
his propositions were kindly received. 
"Poor Louis," I sighed, "you have small 

chance of marrying the daughter of Herr 
Bauer."

I now met Angel iquo Bauer more fre 
quently than I had been accustomed to 
do. 1 always had messages from Louis, 
and she returned them through me. One 
day she met me at tbto doorstep.

Come in," she said, "I wish to speak 
to you, and have little time to do so. We 
may be interrupted any moment. I am 
betrothed to Baron Dan burg. My father 
has arranged all the matters to his own 
satisfaction as well as that of the Danburg 
family. Now what do you think of this? 
The Baron is a boor, too old for me; he i» 
a widower, and has children as old u I 
am. Come, tell me, my friend, would you 
submit to this?"

"I don't like to give advice in such a 
cose, but I'll tell you what I will do, I 
will write Louis the particulars, and 
whatever yon and hiui*eif ducide to do, I 
will assist you with all my might and 
main."

Messages now began to fly pretty fast 
between Angelique and Louta lo Clerc, 
and I was kept pretty busy at a corres 
pondent.

One day Angelique told ma that she 
had hit upon a plan to relieve herself from 
the great difficulty by which she was en 
compassed, "You know, :l she said, "I 
have a rare voice; I could make my fof- 
tunc by it, if I wished to. Well, my aunt, 
the Lady Counselors of Justice (they 
invariably address wives by their hus 
band's titles), at Bonn b a great musician, 
she bos heard a great deal of i>y voice, 
and has written my father to allow me to 
make her a visit He baa consented. I 
shall be in Bonn in a fortnight Write to 
Louis to meet me there; I will know how 
to arrange matters afterward."
Let us make a merry skip of four weeks.
Yonder is the house of Counselor of 

Justice Philip Koswick. It looks direct 
ly into the magnificent eardcns of the 
Electorate of Cologne. If you ever visi-

 D«l-il?»t jpot^pu will not eaiiily forget it. 
The public have access" tiVwi* at all times
 the gates are never cloitod.

The Lady Counsclorcss of Justice is 
sitting In her chamber gitzing down upon 
the .gardens, nnd wondering why her 
niece, Angelique Bauer, who went thither 
at noon, ix so long in making her appear 
ance. But time pomes away and the 
shade* of evening fall, and Angelique 
comes not back to the house of Phnip 
Koswick. There is good reason why she 
fails to appear at the dinner table.  
Tnirtv minutes after she left the house of 
her Aunt Koswick she was whirling 
through Cologne, and by this time she £ 
well on her way to France. 

All night the Lady Counselorcss walked 
the floor, and wept and wrung her hands, 
declaring that her niece was murdered, 
when she was only running aWay with 
Louis le Clerc. The Counselor, with a 
savage growl, went to the police office; 
they could not give him any information, 
and he returned home, smoked his pipe 
and fell asleep in his chair as ho watched 
his wife walk on her chamber floor.

In haste Herr Bauer was intormed of 
his daughter's disappearance. Fast as 
steam could carry him he sped to Bonn, 
but ere be arrived, lo I a letter to Aunt 
Koswick from- Angelique stating that she 
was in Paris and had married Louis le 
Clerc.
  *»*.  

There is to be a brilliant prim a donna 
at the Italian O|>era. JIons. Molomien, 
the manager, has secured a great star in 
the person of Madamc Angelique. The 
public arc on tip-toe to hear her, for

The General Assembly.
tftvmtte JtilKsure Bpittapal JftttatM.]

The Presbyterian Assembly, now In 
session in the city of Baltimore, represent* 
the most numerous body of Christians in 
this country, that adhere to the Calvinistic 
or Augustinian th«ology and the Presby 
terian Church polity. In the 17th cen 
tury, the controversies respecting the form 
of Church government became so promin 
ent, as to give names to the parties in 
volved in them. The terms Presbyterian 
Congregationalism, EpUonpalian. indicate 
rulel>y the elder, by the body of the peo 
ple directly or, by tho "bishop," respec 
tively.

The Presbyterian Elders are divided in 
to two classes. They all rule; and in the 
exercise of this right to rule, they are 
now assembled in Baltimore. But tome 
simply rule, and are therefore, styled Rul 
ing Timers ; while others add to the au 
thority of ruler, tho office of teacher or 
minister, and are, therefore, called Teach 
ing Elders.

What changes time has wrought. The 
controversies, whose collisions and 
schisms and settlements have bequeathed 
to us the now venerable and stereotyped

Hons. Molomien has judiciously adver 
tised her appearance.

Tho opera is Lucrotia Borgia, and Ma- 
dame Angelique sings in the first duct, 
"di jieieatore iqnubiU," and a tremendous 
applause thunders through the house, 
while a wilderness of flowen strew the 
stage.

Back in one of tho boxes sits an old 
Genevese, wiping the perspiration from 
his brows, He moves nervously in his 
scat, and at limes appears almost in pain, 
while every one else seemed to experience 
pleasure.

The lost scene is over, the curtain has 
fallen, and Herr Bauer finds his way to 
tho dressing-room of tho Opera House.

There is a scream and then a flood of 
tears, and tho prima donna has fallen on 
the old man's neck, while the* both 
weep.

"You have fame enough In this line," 
says HerrBauer; "I will provide for the 
future. Come here, Louis, you scamp.  
Why did you run away with my daugh 
ter T"

"Became I loved her," was the prompt 
reply.

11 well, well, say MO more about It,  
Mons. Molomien will havo to find anoth 
er star."

The manager implored, but the Swiss 
was unwilling to hoar any argument*; so 
Mons. Molomien shrugged his shoulders, 
declaring he would be ruined : but Herr 
Bauer only laughed aa he called a car 
riage and drove away with his daughter 
and son-in-law.

The following day they were on their 
way back to Geneva, ana on their arrival 
Herr Bauer gave a grand ball and August 
Kellermann first danced with the bride.

Mis* Blanche Davenport'* friendi have 
received word that *he b making fin* 
drofreH in her mualoal studio* tt Milan.

forms of Christianity mentioned, no long 
er vex the ear, nor claim, a large share of 
the attention of men. As tho contests 
relating to the doctrines of the Trinity 
ended in the early ngeaof the Church in 
the adoption, as a finality, ofthe orthodox 
belief so for the adherentaof these forms 
former generations fought the battles.with 
results accepted, both by the disputant* 
and the men who succeed them, and who 
entered peaceably into the provisions of 
the fruits of the strife. The Presbyterians 
and the Episcopalians have not ceased to 
differ, but they have ceased to quarrel in 
reference to governmental diflciences in 
polity of tho Chnrch.

Another change may be noted,a change 
suggested by the numerical strength of 
this Assembly. When the first council 
was held in Jerusalem, to determine the 
relation of Judaism to Christianity, it 
represented the whole Church; and yet it 
was doubtless much smaller than the As 
sembly now in Baltimore. Yet the latter 
body only comprinc* a fragment of the 
Church in the United States, and is not 
even the largest body of Christians here. 
If this comparison startles us, what would 
not be the grandeur of an CEcumenical 
Council, in tho trim sense. What house 
could.hold it m it came together from all

auartcrej? Who could preside on its 
clibcrations T How could iU business be 

comprised within a practicable compass,or 
be at all conducted ?

This large and earnest and representa 
tive body in Baltimore ii not only impor 
tant to the church it controls, but augices- 
tivo to all Christians of thoughts relating 
to the historical past, the busy present 
and the future ao full of possibilities and 
hope*. We bid it God speed, both a* to 
the processes and the results of it* de 
liberations.

We take this opportunity to express 
our obligation to tlie Itav. W. J. Cookc.of 
Havre do Grace, liar ford county, Md., 
for hi* courtesies to our paper.

PROCEEDINGS OF T11K AMEUBLY.
This body met in the Central Presbyte 

rian Church, in the city of Baltimore, on 
tlie 15th instant
^ The General Assembly, like the Tri- 
enniitl Convention of the Episcopal 
Church, or t','i- General Conference ofthe 
Methodist Church, .'* the highest tribunal 
of the Presbyterian Churcfrfc the United 
States. It U, in substance, tfre-HTj&le 
Church in Assembly. The Church court 
next below the Assembly, Is the By nod. 
Of Synods there are 85. Each Synod 
embraces several Presbyteries within it» 
bounds, and of these Presbyteries there 
arc 166. Each Presbytery bos iudiclation 
over a number of churches within jts ter 
ritorial bounds. Of churches there are 
2,730, and each church is under the spir 
itual control of a sesHion. There are 4,- 
441 ministers, 4C8.164 communicants,and

constituancy of about 2,600,000 per 
sons.

The persons that constitute the Gener 
al Assembly are called commissioners, and 
are elected by tho Presbyteries. Presby 
teries which havo 24 ministers are entitled 
to two ministerial and two lay commission 
ers. Thotto which have less than 24 are 
entitled to one commissioner of each class. 
Presbyteries which have more than 24 
ministers are entitled to one additional 
commissioner of each class for each 12 
minister*. So that the Representative. 
Body of the Presbyterian Church, styled 
the General Assembly, will consist of 
about 600 commissioners. Beeidea these, 
the delegates from co-ordinate bodies, 
holding otficial correspondence with ihc 
General Assembly ot this and the old 
country, will swell the body proper to

"Section 6. To the General Awemblv 
ahvo belongs the power of deciding in all 
controversies respecting doctrine and dis 
cipline; of reproving, warning, or bearing 
testimony against error in doctrine, ot 
immorality in practice in any church, 
Presbytery or Synod; of erecting new 
Synods, when it may be judged neccea- 
 ory ; of superintending the concerns of 
the whole Church ; of corresponding with 
foreign churches on such terms as maybe 
agreed upon by the Assembly and the 
corresponding body; of suprcssing schia- 
matical contention* and disputations, and 
in general of recommending and attempt 
ing reformation of manners, and the 
promotion of charity, truth and holiness 
through all the churches under their 
care." Form .of Government, ch., XII.

Dr. Niccolls, of 8t Louis, moderator 
of the last Assembly, preached the open 
ing sermon. Dr. Howard Crosby, of New 
York, was elected Moderator of the pre 
sent Assembly.

Friday and Saturday were mainly oc 
cupied in appointing numerous commit 
tees and assigning to them their proper 
work.

On Sunday, both morning and night, 
tho pulpita of sixty-six churches in the 
city were occupied by the Presbyterian 
visiting clergy. The Methodists tendered 
the stranger* thirty-six churches, the 
Baptist six, the Lutherans throe, Metho 
dist Protestant one, and all the Presby 
terian place* of worship were resigned to 
them.

Dr. Crosby, the moderator of the As 
sembly, preached at the Central Presby 
terian church in the morning, and at the 
Franklin street church at night, Dr. Van 
Dyeke occupying that pulpit in the morn 
ing. Rev. H. R. Booth officiated at the 
Mount Vernon Place M. E Chnrch in the 
morning, and Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson in 
the evening.

Monday and Tuesday were spent in 
hearing and discussing the reports of com 
mittees. The questions involved elicited 
able and dignified discussion, and- were 
evidently of great interest to the denom 
ination.

The Dark Day fa New Eng 
land, In 1780.

BY D. T. TAYLOB.

about 600. Each commissioner, under all 
the force of his ordination views, presents 
his commission from his Presbytery to 
the Committee of the Assembly on Com 
missions, and in that commission he 
pledges himself to consult vote and deter 
mine on all things that may come before 
that body according to tho principles and 
constitution of this Church and the Word 
of God. If found in order, that ia his war 
rant to sit.

The opening ceremonies of tho Assem 
bly are unostentatious, but of much inter 
est to the public. So soon us the retiring 
Moderator shall have concluded his ser 
mon, he then proceeds to constitute tho 
next Asiiemblv, after which hi* successor 
is chosen by the body eo soon as the roll 
is completed.
THE TOWERS 01 TUBvJENEHAL AflflBMDI.Y.

Some readers will inquire what are the 
"power*' 1 of this . body constituted of 
mlniaters and lavmon, many of them the 
most learned and distinguished of our own 
and other countries. For men of thought, 
and men who obmirve what is goinp; on in 
tho world, whether their vicwu coincide 
or not with what is done, to the end that 
they may too tho bearing of what shall be 
reported from day to day by your corres 
pondent. I will quote from tho constitu 
tion of the fihurch:

"Section 4. The General Assembly 
shall receive and issue all appeal* «nd 
reference* which may be regularly brought 
before them from tfio inferiorjudlcatorios. 
They shall review the records of every 
Synod, and approve or censure them.  
They shall give their covice and instruc 
tion in all oaves submitted to them in con 
formity with the constitution of the 
Church, and they shall constitute the 
bond of union, peace and oorreipondence 
and mutual confidence among all our 
churchet.

On the 19th of May. 1780, the inhab 
itants of New England and tho adjacent 
parts were tho trembling witnesses of a 
phenomenon never seen befare nor since 
and which to this day remains unexplain 
ed. The year wa* celebrated for. its nu 
merous auroral exhibitions in this lati 
tude. They covered the midnight hea 
vens with corruscationa of red and silver, 
and streamed out like lightning, seeming 
says one writer, fairly to flash warmth in 
the face. The winter preceding was mark 
ed by extraordinary severity. Snow lay 
on the ground from the middle of Nov 
ember to the middle of April. In Decem 
ber and January a storm continued for 
seven successive days, and the snow fell 
to a depth of four feet on a level in this 
single storm and with drift* eight and ten 
feet high. Sheep were buried in the 
drifts for many days and even men and 
animals perished with the cold. Long 
Island Sound was crossed by heavy ar 
tillery on the ice. Narragan*et Bay froze 
over so hard that men traversed the ice 
from Providence to Newport in skating 
parries, and from Fall River to Newport, 
load* of wood were conveyed on the lot 
through Bristol ferry. 
.. previous to the 19th a vapor filled the 
air forseVcX*! days. There was a smell 
of sulphur. _. _      -. , 
waa overcast with some clouds, and th* 
rain fell over the country, with lightning 
and thunder. Scarcely any motion was 
in the air, what wind there was came from 
the south whe»t By nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, without previous warning, the 
darknessstolegrandnallyon, with a lumin 
ous appearance near the horizon, as if t'ao 
obscuring cloid bad dropped down from 
overhead. There was a yellowness of the 
atmosphere that clear silver assume a 
gross green hue. Then a dense, 'indefina 
ble vapor settled rapidlv and without 
aerial movement, over all the- land and 
ocean from Pennsylvania to the Gul/ of 
St. Lawrence and the darkness it caused 
sinking by degree* until the sunlight waa 
effectually shut out Ordinary cloud it waa 
not. The rapidity with which so large an 
extent of country was enveloped pre 
cludes tho possibility of supposing this to 
be a natural cloud moving laterally. Be 
side* this, the day wa* too calm to imagine 
*uch a thing. Down came the darknes* 
thicker and thicker. By ten o'clock the 
air was loaded with a thick gloom. The 
heavens were tinged with a yellowish or 
faint red; tho lurid look increased; few,if 
any ordinary clouds were visible. The 
sun in disappearing took a brassy hue' 
Tha lurid, brassy color spread every where 
above and below. The grsss assumed

a* it wa* imnoHible.to transact 
bnsines* without theta. Flm __ _ 
hearthstone shone at brightly a* Ml a Mat- 
lea* November evening. aiM aO rMalaur 
table* were set with lighted candlfg Hp. 
on them a* if it were an evening rifaaat. 
The keenest eye* indottn covJd notSMto 
read'tommon print 80 tar beyoadaay 
ordinary fog waa the effect, that *tage* 
on the road either put up at the  u*ia»t 
hotel during the mid-day boon, or ear 
ned candle* or lantern* to enable the per 
plexed driver to well ice hi* way.

And the brute and feathered cnatfam. 
seemed pnaled and agitated. The bird* 
ceased to fly, and hid themaelve* in thai 
branches ofthe tree*. A* the 
increased they sang their 
as they do at twilight aad then ___ 
silent Pigeon* on the wing took to the 
shelter of the forest as they do at night. ' 
The whip-poor-will, as if it were tnrr   
night, cheerfully sang_ hi* song through . 
the gloomy hours. Woodcock*, which are 
night bird*, whittled aa they only do 1* 
the night time. Bate came oat of their 
hiding places and flew about The fowl* 
marched solemnly to their rooct* M they 
do only at nightfall, and, alter cackling 
for a while over the mystery of *o abort a 
day, became *till. Cock* crowed m b 
their custom at nightly interval* and the ' 
early breaking of day. Frog* peeped their 
evening concert, and the dog* whined 
or ran away a* on the approach ofaa 
earthquake. The herd* of cattle on New 
England'* thousand hill*, *ought the shel 
ter of the shed or barnyard, sovlnjr a* 
they come to the gate, ana ahepp huddled 
around the circle with their head* inward , 
 the invariable token of apprehended . 
danger.

On the human family the effect wat still >' 
more curious and terrifying.   The Me 
chanic left hi* tools in the shop, the fcr- 
mer hi* plow in the furrow, and e*ek '. 
moved in silent and marveling mood -to- . 
ward tho barn or dwelling. On th* boBBe 
threshold they ware met Inr pale and anx 
ious women, who tremblingly inquired. 
"What is coming r The darned twr- 
cler, seeking the sympathy of hi* fellow 
man as one impressed with a MOW of lam- 
pending peril, put up at the nearest houee. 
and mingled his anxious questioning* a*d 
forebodings with those or the family.    > 
Strong men met and spoke with Mrpris*&. 
on their countenance*, and little childre*   
peered timidly into the deepening gloom. ' 
and then sought the sheltering parental ' 
arm*. School* broke np In anight, a»d ' 
wondering pupils scampered homeward  . 
with many expression  TehUdish fear. > .. 
The inevitable candle shone out of th* -', 
window* of all dwellings, every counte 
nance gathered blackness) all bearta i
filled with fear of an approaching 
alleled storm, or the occnrence of 
restrial convulsion; but it wa* not tfce 
blackness of the storevdtood. sueh as 
sometime*, wiihrHghtlul syghatseu, bteaka 
over s*lngledty;kwaw the sUentavpreeai 
ing of the pall-doth orer the earth by 
strong, invisible hand*.

Many anecdotes of terror are relates! 
In Boston, from the hours «f eleven or 
on* to three o'clock, business was genet 
ally suspended and shops were fllosed. 
At Groton, a court was in session im »_  
meeting house full of hum wisuosrs, ns 
was the old style house* ot wenhlp; beat 
at half past eleven all shoes began to wear 
a sombre hue, whereupon mamtrate asti 
people Mowed suit with *11 Hew Enf« 
land, and called for lighted candlea. Oatv 
necticut w«bt totallr under the eknvl  
The journal of her Heuee of tepiuoouea- 
Jive* put* on record the fact theV "HeiM 
oonld see to read or write in the Honun.. 
not even at a window, or distinguish per 
sons at a small distance, or pemhre'aiHr" 
- ' - oMiesB.et.x.lntEidideTot 

fore, at eleven o'clock 
adjourned the fiSMC^U two o'clock, af 
ternoon." Amid the 
that wrapped about the city, <_ _ ___ _ 
rooms of the State House, and set the bnr 
givers trembling with the apprsheneaosi 
that the day of Judgment was at hi * 
when the motion for adjournment 
made, Ool. Abraham Davenpant, 
word Judge of Stamford. Ooan., aa* BUS*   
Counsellor in the Legislative Chamber as 
Hartford, said: "I am acaina4th*adjeursr> 
ment Either the Day of Judgment it at 
hand, orit is not If it is not. there b no 
cause for Adjournment If ft is, I wish so 
be found in the line of my duty. 1 
candles to be brought"

The darkness of the day having 
succeeded an hour or two before en

tho color of tho sky, and all out door* 
wore a bickly. weird and melancholy as 
pect, a dusky appearance a* if seen 
through a smoked glass. By eleven 
o'clock it was a* night itself, and from thi* 
time until three in tho afternoon the dark- 
ness was extraordinary and frightful.

The extent of the darkness was greater 
than 1* related of any other similiar phe 
nomenon on record, not excepting the 
celebrated dark day* ever Egypt and Ju- 
dea. It reached south to the northern 
half of Pennsylvania, and from thence 
along the coast northeast to the wilds of 
Maine eastward to the Gulf of St Law 
rence and out at sea ono hundred and 
twenty mile* southeast of Boston, and un 
doubtedly much farther; west lo the val 
ley* of Lake Champlaln and the Hudson 
River, and north Into undefined regions in 
Canada. Portland Boston, Hartford, 
New York, West Point and Albenv were 
affected by it But tho degrees of dark 
ness differed in different places, tho deep 
est nigh settline over New England. A 
tract of land and sea eight hundred mile* 
in length and four hundred mile* in 
breadth embracing an area of three hun 
dred snu twenty thousand square miles, 
was known to be covered by the cloud, 
and to far a* can be ascertained, a popula 
tion of seven hundred thousand soul* sat 
for a portion of the day and night in a 
gloom more or less profound and inex 
plicable., . ^ . 

Just how dark th* da; was. U attested 
by Indisputable evidence. The hour and 
minute could not be discovered on th* It I* 
face of a dock or watch by persons of I to be p , 
unimpaired eyesight Candles became an I increase in pne*. 
absolute necessity beta out doon tut In ' which the  ' *-

by a partially dear aky. and-the shini..* 
of the «un still obscured by the black ant] 
vapory mist, this interval was followed bf 
a return of the obscuration with greater 
density, that rendered the first hair of tb« ' 
night hideously dark beyond all 
experience of probably a million of 
pie who saw it [N. Y. Observer.]

BENEFIT or A TBADK. Give your 
a trade. One man with a trjsde is.
thousand without one. Thenosts^ofyesMs; 
men in every large city who   apply Jsr 
employment and fail to get it, for the NS> 
son that they cannot truthfully aland the*   
they are educated or especially fitted for 
any particular buslines, constitute a. 
powerful argument in favor of Tefona, Usr> 
der the apprentice syitesn. we should he>ve 
fewer ignorant mechanics and inoasn 
petent busine** men. A trade. Is a Jbr- 
tune in itself.

Pauline Lucca ha* taken n 
the rammer at Narragansett Pier.

Muu Clara Loula* KellogK has i 
a massive gold chain from Bt 
mJren. .   -

Lucca hi reported to have made |00^M 
In this country since tost October.   '

Anna Diokinson threaten* te g* Jati-  »' 
the theatrical board* aa an nntnfiHtat. . ,

A Washington Inventor b feu*  *, 
work on a model of a dog that 
along on the top of a fenee. He 
to wreak destruction on the 
come wealtheir than the

We often emit the best w*SB%ha «e fts consequence - "  -"-1 -*trnui rtlrt 
I* out of oar power t*> do.

i
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THE PERILS OF THE BAIL.

. A 'tmn off" Wqtrcd nt l*rcUymap's 
f5v\'it<;h on the Delaware H. It., about Si 
mliea '.bclqw Farmington, lost night, 
whick<wasl|irol)«bly^tli(! most disastrous 
V> the rolUng sUkkoCthc Company of any 
%hic|f have yet .'happened. Singular to 
relaTe, ~no rtVes were lo«t,"I)ut the es'capo 
is as rcraarahle as gratifying to the friends 
of the men whose lives were in jeopardy. 

The accident was purely the result of 
blame attaches to thecareleasfesa. but no

lUUriad ofRctals. Shclldrake's saw mill
IWHI. side tUia svyitch, and dur 

ing the day the sawyer had been engaged 
in wheeling some articlea to the other 
side of the road, lying down a board ac- 
roas the track as a roadway for hit bar-

THE miserable appearance of Uie Ai> 
yiO|Ti|aK^ (W« weelc Js due entirely to the 
facfi ti)>A tb« Utt lot «f paper icnt .us by 
thafjumhctarian U exceedingly eorry. 

please excuse us for 
od ttie'oext flaue, after which w^ 

J i»»Te oxc^lloat paper, and the Ai>- 
YttnuR viil assame its usual appear-

,
ibrgot to remove the board, aid when the 
tram came thnndering along, U struck tho 
board and was thrown from the track with i 
the result as stated below.

The train to which this accident hap 
pened was tho 6:25 P. M. passenger south 
consisting of three cars   a baggage.smok- 
itig ladles car   and being a little behind 
time was running nt a higher rate of speed 
than usual, making from SOto 35 miles 
per hour. Tho board was not observed 
in the darkncu of the night until the train 
was almost upoo it, and, consequently, the 
speed could not be checked in the least.

The locomotive was thrown upon one 
side of the track, and entirely stripped of 

and the cab. It

T«« Qaltinoro Cfaxtte has been changed 
to %qn»jt<i,.and otherwise improved. It 
^atalwayt Wn ooe of the very best cdi- 
Md jMptra in the country, and is now in 
»fair way to riral the best N«w York 
daflics. Indeed it will compare vcrr fa- 
vombly with them now. 
Bofk* this eridt-nce of prosperity upon 
thepartofonrstannch old Democratic ex- 
ehv'ngj^, and sincerely wish its proprietors
 taj go orj from one kuocen to another 
until they make the Gaxettc, as it dc-
 erre* to be, the paper par excellence for 
the Democratic Conserrative masses of 
the Middle and Southern State*.

TBC TIDES or THE CHESAPEAKE BAY 
AUD m TBUBTABIER. This aubjoct is 
one «f far gratter iAiportanccthan many 
person* iinaglnc. The average rise and fall 
oftb*.tiile* b about four feet. Spring tides 
ri*eAb*ut five feet and six inches above a 
deid low water. It is ebb tide at Cape 
Hetilj when the moon rises or set*, it is
 ItfgA high, tide at York Spit, and Cherry- 
atone lalet, at that lime or within twenty 
inrmrtet «f it It is always low tide at 
Hooper Strata at the Bane time rismg or 
acttiag of the nraon. High tide at Sandy 
Point at the moon rising or setting, and 
low water at Chesapeake City fifteen min-
 tea before tke moon rises of sets. Tho
 oofl'tide runs at a given point on the 
Chesapeake bay five hoars, and fifty-six 
minute*. -The ebb tide mot at tho came: 
plmee aboot teTeiv, hovn, and the slack 
tide It 6f about twenty-nine minutes dn- 
raa^a, near UM head of tide-water hovv- 
evefc^ wb«ce there is little current neUiug 
oat,'the-flood'tide runs-longer than the 
ebb. In the Wicomico, five miles from 
Ba)Ub<iry the flood tide runt nine minuted 
longer on M  average than the ebb tide.

There are alway* two ebb tides and two 
Mid  tidea moving in the Chesapeake 
Bay at the tame time, and sometimes

  three «f oae or the other. The same flood 
tide raw from tke capes to the head of

iU outer covering and the cab. It is a 
total wreck, pronounced by an experien 
ced railroad man the wont ono he ever 
MW. Tho tender turned a complete 
somersault, and landed close by the lo 
comotive. The baggage car broke loose 
from the trucks and WAS turned bottom 
upwards on the other side ol the track, 
while one truck fell with the locomotive 
and the other ran on down the track, but 
was soon thrown off. The forward truck 
of tho smoking car was broken off and run 
back under it, tho front platform crushed 
and the cud of the car partially stared in. 
The fiftf cai1 Was alone left standing \vnol-

W« nrp triad to ' *7 on tllc track an(1 unharmed.
>V e arc glad to J ^ cnginccr William Pyle, and the

anate from Scotland. The police there 
wwe jHMverlww agttinst ffini gross scandal, 
wl\ioh was 4aily increasing, became the 
looal law sanctioned It. .,

After further debnte, in the course of 
 which the Government promised to ex 
tend tho act to Scotland, tho motion to 
adjourn on the 6th proximo was carried.
ARRIVAL OF BIDWELL, THE BANK FOR 

GER.
The West India mail steamer Moselle, 

which arrived to-day, brought from Ha 
vana tho bank forger, Austin Bidwell, 
who has reached London, and has been 
conveyed to Newgate. Another bearing 
of tho forgery case will be had at Guild 
hall to-morrow, when Bidwell will.ap 
pear.

CONSTERNATION AMONG T£E * 
ALDERMEN SUICIDE.

Philadelphia, May 27. John B. Oal- 
laghcr, an Alderman of this city, was to 
day convicted of extorting illegal fees, and 
was fined one hundred dollars and sen 
tenced to imprisonment for nine months. 
This sentence carries consternation to 
other Aldermen of this city.

George Link, c-.f the firm of Link & 
Block, drain pipe manufacturers, while 
crossing the river from Camdcn to this 
city, got out of his carriage, jumped over- 
board,-and was drowned. His mind was 
temporarily deranged. He leaves a large 
fortune.
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ADVEKT1SKMENTS.

Brcman, Win. Waterman, were both in 
the cab and ^ere. swept away \vith it, 
miraculously escapiP? with their lives. 
Mr. Pyle was pretty b»uJ)v. but it is 
thought not dangerously, hurt, at.!1 » °°ne 
in one wrist is also broken. His foot, T048 
caught under the tender, which held him 
so firmly that he had to be dug out. Mr. 
Waterman escaped with slight bruises. 
They both came up on the morning train 
to-day, which arrived on time, an engine 
having been dctuched from a. freight train 
for ihU purpose. The baggage master 
and a brakesman were riding in the bag- 
rage car when it uptwt, but they were not 
nurt beyond a few bruises.

A wreckine train__»cnt dowu to the 
scene ot the disaster, last night, and so 
much of the rolling Block as can be got 
ready will be brought up this afternoon.
A BRAKBMAN KILLED OP 

RAILROAD.
THE VT. A W.

Evan Carbcn, a br&kcman on A freight 
train, ou tho \Vilmington & Reading Hail- 
road, wiu killed, yesterday morning. The 
train was ncarine Chadd's Ford about 9.- 
15, when this brakesrnan was passing 
along the train, and while crossing a lime 
cur, covered with canvas, hii foot slipped 
and he Tell to the track. Sixteen cars 
passed over him, catting off his legs, one 
arm, and breaking hii skull. He livet1 
but a ffw momenUi, barely having time to 
apeak to his brother, who was the conduc 
tor of the train, telling him he know he 
would hare to die. Deceased was a res 
ident of Oxford, on the line of the P. & 
B. Central, aud was considered one ol 
tlic r.ost efficient and careful brakcman 
on the rjad.  Wtlrrtiiigta* 

inst.

eVery tributary of tbe bay. 
B«i »o cJ»b tide rum farther Uyui kixty

Itnrigatien of the 
stoae.

 p«ft« fot-at the %e«fnning of flood tide
 with kiatraag Cfir wind, wUl carry with 
her tktttwne tide to Baltim 
A Teswa beating op the B 

wind will cany Iliij 1 «H'tiili nine hours 
r, while one beating 

tioern UM baj will carry the ebb about 
tow bemMmnd a half if she ia a good
 alter, the faMer she work* down the bay 
UK shorter, time she will have lair tide. 
Wlkis» going up the bay it is reversed.

A *tmi\ going do»a the bay with a 
Wr wind fro* Baltimore will generally 
meet three flood tide*, and sometimes 
fojor. But if she is a good sailer 'with a 
fate .wind she can f» all the way up with 
one flood tide, and not encounter a single 
*.f^» Udo IWM the cape* to Baltimore,

uil-M political IVofe*.

ITALY
THE POPE'S PRAYERS FOtt FRANCE RE 

LIGIOUS CORPORATIONS ABOLIBIIKD  
THE FUNERAL OF MANZANI,
Rome, May 37. The Pope, in a ipecch 

yesterday, declared that ho hud ever 
prayed for France, but that he would DOW 
pray with greater confidence. The elec 
tion of Marshal MacMahon wan R guaran 
tee of order and justice to civilization, 
which was menace.u on all sides.

The Chamber of Deputies has finally 
passed tho bill for the abolition of re 
ligious corporations.

Parliament has adjourned as a mark of 
respect for tho memory of the late Count 
Manzoni.

The royal princes and members of both 
Houses have gone to Florence to attend
ho poet's funeral. The ceremonies will
e o." *.''« i1031 imposing character.

Marshall McMahon hftsbecrJ elected 
'ron'ulout of France, to the great constcr- 
latiou of the Republicans.

POLICY OF THE NEW OOVEBNMEITr.
London, May 27. A special dispatch 

roni Paris to the London Times savs the 
icw French Government has resolved to 
tlopt a free-trade policy, and aUo to re- 
luce the military expenditures. It is 
toted in the same dispatch that ex-Prcsi- 
Icnt Thicrs will resume his literary la- 
)ora.

The A'eiti hai a special dispatch from 
JerJin conveying the idea that it is the 
irevalent opinion in tho German capitol 
liat President McMahon will provo the 

counterpart of General Monck, tho re 
storer of the House of Stuart to the Enp:- 
ish throne, and that his election heralds 

the Legitimist restoration iu France.

Orders Filled for any Decerlptlon of Oak.
REFKRKNCE8.

OAoeeoHhird National and Exchange Banki, Hai 
ti too re.

ALSO
Col Wm J. Loonard Pnrnel ToadTln, Ballibury 

Md., Mayl73in

.,,-. , "WHOLESALE

Comnus^ian Jtalcrs
n» PKOPUCE,

BVTTBR, XOOS, LARD, POULTRY. &C.
No. IO. Spruce Street.

Under Delaware Arena* MarVst,
PHILADELPHIA.

[May 10-3m.]

LER IN
. ALL KINDS OF :;:i |; '(

COUNTRY iPBODlTClB,
" Ho. Ml Folton Street, ----

New

LACE CTTRTAINS and
-^ WIWDOW SHADES,

"urniture* Slip CJoveririgs." Oretonnes 
Chintzes.  

JOHN H, BENNEH,

& DEALER IK 
ALL KINt)& l OP

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 86 DBY STREET, NEAR WEST,

O. W. SHAIJjCROSS,

FLOUR and COMMISSION 
MERCHANT,

698. C ALVERT St. andS9 CHE AFSIDE,

BALTIMORE-
Reference:

Mom Jas. Corner A Boas.
Chai. R. Cnlcman, Esq.,

Commission Merchants.
Cuhicr Nat. Mechanics Bank 

JA8. L. DORHLY, flour Uruk«r, 
Feb. 1-Om.

IN BERRIES, PEAS, PBAC11E8,
AMD ALL XIKD8 OW

COU IN TRY PRODUCE,
NOS. 2» TO SJ DELAWARE AVENUE MARKET

PlHLiDELPnii. ... ;
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

AprM-Sra
NEW YORK.

W. O. Sbillcrois, Locust Grore, lid. 
E. Ilorner, Burlington, N. J.

B. F. Chatham, Cashier Phils. Mat'1 Bank. 
S. F. ShalU<ros>, Mlddlclown, UeL

[May IO-3M.]

THE WRECKED ATLANTIC THE 
PASSENGERS AND THE CARGO.

toot a single Republican

The. Ne* Orleans RepubKcan announces 
editorially Judge Durdl's determination 
to resigta. and recommends- that he be
 riven a foreign muwion.

Tbe Virginia RepublicanBtate Conven 
tion has been called to moct at Lyuch- 
b«rg on July &t nominate coudidate* for 
OoVeraor, Lieutenant Governor and At 
torney General.

A New York paper aays Uiat cx-8ena- 
tor Pomeroy, of Kansas, has been offered
* lucrative position in that city. Old 
fjabctdr was nothing but a lucrative iin- 
positioo while ite ww in Congrosa. 

CHICAGO, May 27. Major George A 
FoMyth, of General Sheridan's staff, has 
just returned from a trip up to tho Yel 
lowstone. and reports complete succesn in 
establishing the fact of the navigabilit; 
of that stream from its mouth to Powde 
river.
Tbe exploration was determined on som 

time ago for military reasons, and Genera 
Sheridan directed Major ForsyJnV U< a>

boat of the Urgent aite unctl on the waters 
of the Upper Missouri.

The steamboat Key West was selected, 
and after embarking a sufficient number 
of troops for sclf-dclbnse, she started on 
the 9th inst. The boat drew twcnty-su 
inches of rater, and carried an escort and 
crew of ono hundred and sixty. The usu 
al spring rute had not yet occurred in the 
Yellowsione, and the water waa lower 
than it had been for nomc yean past

Without the slightext dilQeulty the 
steamer posacd over Uio first thirty-five 
miles, finding ample depth of water in the 
channel, until she reached Stanley's 
Shoals, where there was only twenty inch 
es of water.

The shoal, however, WM only about 
furty feet in width, and by using the 
proper appliance* the steamer worked 
through.

found difficulty in passing over the

~Kew York, May 27. A iralifax dis 
patch states that the wrcekers from the 
hull of the Atlantic report that a large 
quantity of the cargo is still in the vessel, 
and the" sides of the vessel having follcn 
in on the cargo, makes its rescue very 
difficult. The blowing out of the sides of 
the VCSHC! by powder mangled m&uy bodies 
beyond all possible recognition, and the 
divers say heads, arms, legs and feet are 
strewn on the bottom in all directions. 
Tbe bodies found roouire most careful 
handling or they will drop in pieces. The 
portion of the cargo rescued aud sold at 
Halifax brings good prices.

THE WARUPJ3^TflE"APACHES.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of tb« general declii.e, 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining t» 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Hcducsdun nud after January 1st, 1870, to

99.5O Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b« left 
done in tli« futare t« make the "HaltbT 1 
whatit has lioen lnlhw.«*at second to none 
io thccily. [Jnn 2i-T

JOHN C. HENRY,

WITH 
... j. H. snrAte.

J,M. MELBOURNE & CO.
WHOLESALE DIALEBS IK

Tobacco, .Cigars & Snuff,
63 8. Calvert St. and 38.Che»p*ide, 

ONEJ>OOU NOETri or PBATT ST.,
BALTIMOKK, MP. 

ALBO

Agent for Mafuolla Illlli Flour. 

ED. J. SNOW. C1IABLBB H.BXOW.

13. ,T. R1STOW & CO.
UANUFACTURERS * ^JOUBSRS Ot

FLOUR,
NO. 10 SPEAKS wii inr,

Kor.ma.r 30-om

II. IHcCIJLLY A, CO,
TBODUCB

Commission Merchants
AKD DIAI.US IB 

FOEEIQN and DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Ne. 2.0 North Vhm«,
PHILADELPHIA.

Coiulgnmenta Solicited.
Shipping

J. W. BACON,
NolWL North DELAWARE AVENUE, 

ABOVE POPLAR STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, X

Commission Merchant,
FOR. THE SALE^OF

R. B. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lun>
ber & Grain

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
0   0 

REFERENCES. 
S. J. Christian, Philadelphia, 

Bruner A Datls,
i. A C. Stockham. Camden, N. J, 

J). D. Colsj ,4 Co. " 
Col. H. C. Doofrlasa, Rmjrrna, Del. 

U m. M. Sbakapeare, tx>T«r,
lion. Wm. 11. Roes, Seafora1 ,

W.W. DiilnnT, " 
TT. W.I aslilol Laurel, Del. 

li K. Jackson <t Co,, Salisbury, Md, 
J.A S.M. Whalej, WhaleT«llle. Md., 

I'cterL. Davls " 
Col. C.W.Jacobs,St.Martini, 

Uobert O. Todd, Snovblll,
W. J. H. Clark 4 con. Ncvtov*, 

lion. fS. R. Dennis, U. B. Stn'r, Somerset, ltd, 
April 19-lT

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS

T^rlctoit^i atnd Netting  ,

HALL
tl»*-^s*.«IB*»Uj«v».*tit4 _L. *\* TJ"-h-jt-'*'J«»ai_C-'VjrC»wa ' '& _* 1-^

719 CHESTNUT STRJflW.
June »th, 1-y. ''" '

Wx. IL BUXDIO«J> . . J»s. a. OWTint.

BLANDFOED & GWYUIT,
, 8U 

May 22.

Commission Jtorchants
AND DEALERS IN  

FLOUR AM) FEED,
Ne.ll>SMltb-Charles SUjut, . , 

"". Baltimore, lid '"*'"' 

REFERENCE a- 
rrrra. QBAHAJI A co. ~ '
O. U. BEK9E * BKO.  ,; -

.
CHB8NUT, TOWN8END « CO. 
WILBON * PALMEK,

Books and jStationeryv 
T Newton Kurte, - :

rVBLUHEn, BOOKBELLESky CTATIONEK

B. H Brown & CO
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IN

FRUITS AXD PRODUCE,
198 North Delaware AT.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Orders and Consignment* Respcctlrtly 8ollrlt»d.

(May 1U-3D1.J

PRODUCE AND GENERAL

let chant.

Blank Book Mauufaciurel1,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Opposite tbe'TUHby House,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

Oir.rsforsaU,att»«to««W wttiuk rricu, 
stock of .

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Eondiy School, Juvenile ui itu'cio

D3OOICS, 
CHURCH AMD & 8. MUSK BOOK*.

I. MATLACK.
GENERAL

ommissiou
For the Sale of Fruit

k ALL KINDS OF 

Farm iProduce.
KOS. 300 AMD 302 M. WUABVE8, 9 

mrt.ADEI.PHIA.

CanilgnmtnUfidloltoi A AilraiiMa Promptly mads 
May 10-3m

JTO.341 SOUTH FROST STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
IIEFK'R'KSCES.

GOTO Ssulskury, Dorer, Del. 
Jlon. Jo«. r. t'omccys Do»sr, D*l. 

Thompson ABInn, Fhlladrlphla.
1*. Hpruance, Smrrna Del. 

I. II. A. Palsney. Foritown, Md 
J. W, Btaytan, Burlln, Md. 

J, W. Cooper, Whltleysburg, D«l. 
T. C. Brei'n.Whitlaysburg, Del. 

May 3-lm

Papm, Emtltft^ ftra, 
Inks and STATIONERY Gentralry.

A \vtf» Assortment of
BLANK ACCOUNT AND RECORD BOOKS

Always ea aaod, o* mad* to order promptly rutedr:
lo aay pstteru, ulin or without printed ;kM4UfS
 of the fetsf iMteHali.and la> the aosl svbslaBllaU

 V-HAC.S taken ID tukanf* fsr BOOKJB aad-
BTATlOMEKY-by

T.KEW.TOKKUBTZ,
151 Wat PraHS., BALTIMORE Md.. 

April 17-ly

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

Ti"10S H. KOONS,
(formerly witk O. If. B. BartUll).

WITH 
James W. Curley,

IMPORTER OF

rapids, and stopped at Key West FalU,

Newspaper* of a prophetic turn of mind 
tut prudicUor that not a aiugle "oaiary- 
KTabber" wilfbe returned to Cougros*. It 
would be an insult lo tho good s<jnso of 
the people to propheiy any thing else.

Mr. Janes Muiirot). the I'riaudeul of 
tkVe Ohio Kopublican BUU> Conventiun.in 
Us) addfe** oo taking the chair, alluded 
to the Republican pirty as "that uohlo 
oU party. Ai the party has not been 
formed twenty years it U not old, but itU 
very noble.

Malta; 111., hat hod an election which 
turtir on'* very fine point. The succe**- 

Licket hu one plurality, and a* one 
I Wan cast by a man whose hou*e ia 

JM the town line hia Bleeping room 
line ouUirfe and hia dining ruuui lueiJe 

__iBmiU the qneition whether he hud 
tbe rbrht to vote or fat n»u»t be decided 
lo Mtue the election - 
, Bete iVFaraeasion, Viajlnia, Indtx, pub 

laB*jiiiii*tiM.Iktsit«Vfs»lhe  x-Ooveroor, 
!«  editorial m.fciror «f th« nomiua- 

~    It*aj»;"With 
M>» gtate baa

21J miles from Powder river.
These falls are the moet difficult of any, 

but by the removal of two (mail rocks, 
with about nix square feet of surface 
about thirty inches thick, which lie im 
mediately in the middle of the channel 
ol the river, it will he navigable from 
sixty to eighty miles further.

U|Km the crent of all the rapid* the 
water was from four and a half to eight 
foet deep. The distance ascended won 
236 miles, and the time from Port Duford 
to Powder river waa six and a half days. 
The descent was made in five days.
The Yellowstone is full ol small inland*, 

well wooded along the banks, and the 
bottom is generally gravel, consequently 
the banks do not wmth away a» they doou 
the Upper Missouri. The valley is from 
two tn twelve miles wide, and much of the 
soil is susceptible of cultivation.

GREAT BRITAIN.

May 26. Company 
A, of the First Cavalry, which was sent 
from Prescptt by General Crook, on the 
first of April, to co-operate with the troops 
engaged against the Apache Sfojnve Ind 
iana, found a band of aavaecs at tho head 
of Date Creek ou the sixtn, aud fought 
them.

In the fction five Indians were killed, 
and all their provisions and blankets cai>- 
turcd. Immediately after tho fight, the 
command received orders trom General 
Seboneld to proceed to the Modoc coun 
try.

Tho latest reports from Arizona indi 
cate thnt there will be danger of another 
general Indian war should the First Cav 
alry be withdrawn from that Territory.

SPAIN.

CUBAN AFFAIRS THE PUBLIC DEBT 
Madrid, May 27. Captain General 

Sieltain ban been officially notified to car 
ry into effect the order of March 24, 
directing tho emancipation of ten thou 
sand slaves.

The Council of Ministers has postponed 
consideration of the electoral law for 
Cubit.

There is reason to believe tho Govern 
ment has resolved on measures which will 
considerably reduce the interest on the 
public debt

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No- 17 North Howard 8t,

Baltimore , M*
NOT. ta, 72-ly.

DEVEIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SOOTS

H110HE8, COVlVoTON AND MONTOOMKBY

STRUTS, BALTIMORE. 
Manufacturer of

SHIP CHANDLERY

JABEi B. UP8BTT,
8«p'L 

April 1»-17

J. B. BDTTEIVTOiTB,
Prop'1.

Hardware,
Anchors, Chains,

alTSaiswl and Bar Iron, ( »!««, Dsek Piuca,4c.
Iron, Brail and Galranlied Ship Work.

OFFICE, 40 HUG II IS STRICT. 
May ID-Am

310 Wctt Ualtimore Street, 
Between Howard and Liberty Sit, 

WILLIAM DEVRUS, 
ALKX. YOUNO,
a. K. it. DEVU1CS. Tlalllmor*, Md. 

April 11-ly.

G. W. WHITE & BRO.,

SOIF.YS. ££J£ A CO* 9
Rope and Twine Jtaiut/aeturert, 

Importer! of Cbaini, Anehori and Wira Ropa,

And Wholesale Dealers in
N**al Storei, Ship Chandlery, d'f.,

f, GILL TWINE. 8BINE TWINE AfD 
• ALL KINDS OF FISHING TACKLES.

46 & 48 North Wharves, 
Below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April IMy :

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tha undersigned liaTlag loft No. 1 North Calrart  . 

Btrtet, and taken Stnra No.iw Baltimore Btnet,. 
opnoalloSt. raulSt.,wh«r« b« InUnds condoctlngs,.

GENTLEMEN'S FlIST-CUhS BOOT JUIfi SDOE: 
TBADB,

Would moat napeetnilly solicit your patronage..

He Is so wall established aa a Practical BOOT  
MAKEK that any comment would b« nansfisisrT,,
 xetpt that h* proposes to maaafaetun an artlcl*

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Equal to any other hooaa o» this eontlnont at a
moderate pries to salt the llmea. 

He will keep constantly OB hand an assortment »f

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOES AND 
GAITERS,

Of the flout quality. 
AyriraaeflTS meacallandoVIIfe, 

Vonra napocUully Ac.,

JOStfF. LONG, A*.,
Ka. H» AaMtMnAraet, tfpMilt f-Puuia. 

April

AOBNTS FOB

Mott & Terpening?

Commission Merchants,
8? Murray and 269 Greenwich Sfe,

Bergin Hotel,
DANIEL BEKG1N, rroprietor, 

Broad at. & Washington Avenue,
ON THE EUROPEAN.FLAX. 

April l»-3m

He
die* have nevor 

Thet9tate was carried by- ob

would be tbe

. FIBE AND BAD LOSS OF LIFB.

LONDON, May 27. A fire, attended 
with a lamentable low of life, occurred 
thU a-toming In lierkley Square. Bixper- 

n«tf unable to escape from the bura 
ng building, and perished. But others 

were injured by falling wallx. No water 
was available, and the flames spread with 
great rapidity.

THE IIOU8K OF COMMONS.
In the House of Commons to-day the 

usual motion was offered to adjourn over 
tho 6lh of June Derby Day. Mr. Thom 
as Huglins protcatod against the practice 
and dciioouced as a public humiliation 
such action of Parliament iu deference to 
what was called the national sport. He 
believed the example was injurious in the 
highest degree to public moral*. lie 
hoped the Government would extend the 
operation of the betting house act to Boot- 
land where English sportsmeu wen still 
sIMe to evade the law.
' The English papers were filled with 

belting advonii*emenU, purporting to em.-

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIA 
TION.

BOSTON, May 27. Tho fourth annual 
gatherjng of the New England Woman 
Suffrage Association in Ircmont Tem 
ple, attracts le«s attention in point of num- 
bow than usual. Tho speakers include 
many veterans in tbo cause, who show no 
diminution in earnestness and hope of 
ultimate triumph. Tho MowiachuttctU 
Legislature is vigorously denounced for 
ito recent vote giving woman suffrage ad 
vocates "leave to withdraw."

Corner offisHi and market
AMD EITIHDIIIO to Kiws Branrr,

WILMINGTON DELAWARE.

This new, large and eomrandlms Home will lie 
oponnlasaFIHtjTCLAt* HOTEL, on Thursday. 
March flth, ITS,

Tbn Iniorlur arrangement ofthls t.ulMlnic Is ad- 
mlraklr. The parlors, drawing-rooms,  »< , are 
rluKaittly furnlihi<d;anil the sluopluft apartrovuta 
which are flltti] oni wlih fv«ry rtiud«rn appliance 
of ullilty a:>d coiufurt, will accommodate tb;ee hnn- 
Itrcd tussts, **

Whllr the tlmalfd slluatlnn of the CLAYTON 
IIOt-'HK affords facilities for the amplrst Tentlla- 
tlon, It aim couniunds, from the parlors and 
rliaralwrs, un riUu<l>« ilow of tho Dnlawar* and 
tthrUtlana rlron ; and from lh« proinpuiln, tborfl 
l>a panoramic Tlrw nnMdrd, emliraclDRthe hills 
and Tallnjrs of tho clanlc llrandywlne, uuurpaaeed 
In plcturt'tmiciiru aud l*auty.
Th.' l'rf)|>rVlor harlnK had a largo experience In 

(bo  anaicnienl of hotols, anil harlnx terurrd the 
scr>lci< uf oiuiptluiil aiiUUnls. no effort will bo 
siiand In ulvo i.tl.fx-li.in t<> all who may famr the 
UI.AYTON with IholrnatroniAie-, TrrmsnodcraU. 

11. W.
M«yl71y

North F.ast Comer 
1. T. MfrTT. \ 
C. W.TF.HI'KNINO.f

«*-Hpeclal attention 
Empdra.

NEW-TOBX.

to the return of 
May S-lui

« J. fc 8. H. PiVENPOET

Produce 
Commission Merchants

«AMU»ACTOB»a AMD DK1LI1U! IK

CANNED GOODS,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(First door west of Washington Street)

NEW YORK.
Consignments of Fruit solicit*] Batlifactory re- 

feroncM furnished growers inslruus ef making \ia 
sblpmeotJ. AvrM-Cm

TBBODOSM JCLlUa, 11. BICBiaD M. AKDKaSOK. 

XITABLlaUKD ISM.

Sloop For Sale!f
k 'ftUX>s* earning abttt MO kiuh- 

iirs.I.br
4B. 

bellsbury, Md.

of.Ojtier. (or Bale bj IMml"" "VKL if AIX)NE

Julius & Andcrson.
SU1P CHANDLERS A GROCERS 

A GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 42G SOUTH WHARVES,

(XOKTIIIIDE OF LOMBARD IT«E1T,)
Apr 19-ira PHILADELPHIA.

TRADE
MARK. 
Patentee.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL 
ORE8S.

CON-

IndlanapolU find.) May 27. Delegates 
to the National Agricultural CongrcM, 
which convenes here to-morrow, uavc 
commenced arriving, and nearly all tho 
Htatcx and T»rritones will bo reprcncntcd.

Additional iniporUncc U claimed Tor 
thit meeting by the rapid npread of tho 
farmers' movement, and it is expected 
that tho subject of transportation wilt" 
mo*t prominent in iu deliberations.

, 
. HAW V Ell I'roiirwlor

'A UUfOdlTOHY OF FASHION,

HARPEirS BAZAR.
Nolltfi nt At Prut

TheRaiarls edited with a contribution M trat 
and latent that we irlil.nn Bud In an/ Journal i and 
(he journal llsv'.f li the organ of the great word ef 
fuhliin. lloalnn Tnnrllpr.

lli*» haxnr cotnmriidi llnnlfto eTenr menibjrof 
Ilio household- to th« chll.lnn hr droll and |>ri lly 
nlclun-pi, to the TOUOK ladln lyf In rsihlon-plrlrs 
In cuillnw Tarlnlr,(o (heproTident mslrom h) Iti 
liaflnriii fur Hie cMldroi/i i'Ii>thc«,ti> i.Horfarul'lM 
UT hi lul«(uldril|;us. Hut Ibo reailllii-nialUl ' 
thellaiarla unlfiiriuly oficrcat eicellence. rr/, 
psner has acqulrud a wide popularity ;or ''-, ,«., 
 Us ei.Jo>m.ut it affurUs.-y. y. E. UB -- 'flo nie

H. HAYN&S
PllODUCK

Commission

F. A. PRETT7MAN, 
jpommissfon Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

284 North Delaware Avo.,
PAILADELrn\A. 

I. Consignments of all kind., o f (Joantry frodooe
solicit rf,

Ileturns will U proir.ptlr made M adflsed. 
Apr It-Jin

BLATCULEVS
tmfnni Omimiv WoW 

TasteleM, Durable, Efficient and Ckeap 
Tbe host pump for the least money. At   
lent Ion Is especially Intlted to Blalehley   
Patent Improfed Bracket and New Dr«p 
Theck Valre, which «an U wlt»4w.VS 
fcr»n-\ug (ho nuuip. AIM, the C*»pen 
"uamlwr, whloh n«»»T»rae«» c«Kalea% 
jud will outlast any «|h**\ toraalehn

Dmlers rrerywhorr, Ben* ft» Catak«n* »4.We»< 
List. CUAK.O. BlJVTt;iIU;Y,»U»i'r.aw c«»u¥>t«* ami ffwu., ra. .

OeClMf.

eea aea
FULTON ROW,

W«it Wash'.nnton Market, NEW YORK.
f,°.5£>r-«'Or:iC. POULTRY, LIVK, AMI), IIBGF, 

'', U A1IL, FllUlTtt, KUUB, 4t., An.

SUBSCRIPTION S . 1878. 
Terras:

A OBEAT INDIAN COUNCIL.

SAX FaAjfciBCO, May M. Four thou- 
tnd Indiana have assembled at New 

Westminister from all part*of DrltlshOol- 
umbia, undor pretext of holding- a 
ooonoil. Dr. Powell, BupcrlnUndent of 
IndUn affalrt in that religion, will meet 
the Indiana to-raonw, to hc*r their

I

i i ,<"..- Ior vmaa, without nirs cn|>r.
KubMrlp'.luns to Harper's Maxaslnr, WceVlT.and 

IMiar.tqonMulilrru fur one y»ar, »IU 00 ;or, twu 
17 W 7 '"' " 1><" lo<"C11'1 ' to «">  addrsss for ono year

Bart Nanbers eto besapplled at aoT Una,
~" " ' T,^} 1!?** of ""rpefs Baaar, for the year 

? I > e lelt*u tly bound In uretiQ
.

??? 5.10"1 ?!" on H«n»r's Kaaar U M cents » year, liljhaiuathi iNiM al the subscriber's posuolne*.
**1'^ * xsanuuu. Hi* Y«I>.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jerte- Oily, N. J. 

OS THE EPEOl'Eaft PLAii.-Opep    all

ISAAC A. VANSCIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN-

Fruits, Berries, Produce,
Pickles,

OFFICE No. U DELAWARE AVENUE MAJIKCT,

PHILADELPHIA.

ifl. STANLEY
-A-ttorney a

SALISBURY, MD.
Office four doors from Uio PENINSULAR. 
HOUSE.

EUDBL MALONE,

H»v
Will attend itrlotly to 

in'jniUd to him, and 
Ettats.

&••>.

TT 
O »

AUGUSTUS
A TTQRNXX-A ffU*\F\

Special attention given to :hb.e«l-.. 
lection of claims. [Jan. 6, '

HU8TON HUMPHREYS, 
ATTORNBY-AT-LA IT,

_ HiUilOHT. Mo
Will attend strictly to all buslneit en- 

tnmjd to bis car«. Offlc«

Depot; near
._--.- .jr  M- -l,Morrl.iK.M»,NoirYsrk 
a trie. axataJrVTTtnrn Iiallroad Itaiwli; near the 
Ji'iJfniHtnamurt.and within twolvii niluutoa of 
Wall street, Canal Utroel, aud Cllj 11.11.

LYUAN FISK, Pr«prl«tor.

LA PIERRE HOUSE.

J. B. BUTTEIWOITn,
PklUdelpala.

Proprietor.

QKOMC n. Caosi.

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOB THE SALE OF ALL KIND* OF

Fruit ft Produce,
. No. 148 N. Delaware ATenne,

itKraiam
W: W. Thorlniion, ftaUaburr, Ut 

Jnmp, Denkw ifd., j. B. Oefiere* I

3. 45LLIUOOD,

ATTORNKY-AT,LAW,
 ULUBBIV, MD.

Will attend Jirotuptly to mil btulncu on- 
truited to hit 4»ru.

. HCMPHKRYS. 

'lOUfO

375 Wlaw   f«Mith-«m»ens»« paU-Mal* 
«*   O o, £.m»irAgeou£.Hora« and outat 
furnished. Addreas, Bae* »o»trty C*,  *»», it*.

15J2S**
<M IlruacVway, H«w Xork.



[INSULAR;

Snlnrdny, may 31,1873.

JOB PRINTING!

HAVE recently purcboscd a 
 splendid JOB FRINTINQ rnnss, and are 
now prepared to execute all Btyles of«nall 
circular wort, 'bill beads, letter heads, 
note heads, envelopes, cards Ac., Ac., at 
short notice for city prices.

o^UfVLOXE & RICHARDSON.

POSTPONEMENT. On account of the
Strawberry season, the Sunday School
convention, advertised for June 6th and
6th, postponed to June 25th, and 26th.

By order of. H. A. Smeltz,
State Sup : Maryland S. S. Union.

May 22nd 1873. ___

DR. B..\Y« HUMPHREYS, of tbis place, 
was BUfbnttOM bv telegraph on Thursday 
last to visit « patient at Felton, Del.

STBAWBUHHIES were shipped from this 
and other stations along the line oftlie 
E, 8. B. R. this week. Some parties real- 
ired 60 c**t» per quart.

FAIK DAY. Monday next is the day 
set apart for tho summer "Fair." Of 
course, the nafne old scenes that have been 
enafeted'on the anniversary of \VhitMon 
day from time immemorable, will be re 
peatedl Ginger bread, jews harps/ whis 

: key &c., will be the order of the day. We 
shall certainly not feel ia the humor to 
welcome its coming, bat may be glad to 
aee its parting. .,

ACCIDENT. A little son of Mr. Levii 
Townsend, of this place, cut his ankle vc 
ry badly on Wednesday last by striking 
against a sharp stick while running 
'through the Park. Dr. S. P. Dennis dress 
ed the wound, and the little fellow is now 
'doing quite well.

PERSONAL. Rev. O. W. Buoy, of Mil 
ton, Pa., was in Salisbury this week, look 
iing as well and hearty as an athlete. Hi 
taany friends will be gl»4 t» know tha 
be has-becH entirely tcstorcd to health.

A MISTAKE. Our Wilmington contcm 
toory, Kfery Keening, states that th 
White Cloud bsae ball club of Seafort 
tJefeatd ^e Laurel club by a score of 2c 
to nothing. . . 
TUI* is a«iistake; the White Clouds hap 
pen to belong to Salisbury, and our Wil 
mington brothers ought to bo more care 
ful in collating nows. Give us what be 
longs to us justly. It was bud enough to 
liave the Seaford club whitewash our boys 
in nine innings, and when wo do lick any 
thing in the "three-acre" State, givo us 
credit for it.

A PPOJ.IFIC HIVE. Our fricnci Win. 
 3. Humphreys, rcsidinb near   "orktown, 
bil obtained three swarms of bees from 
one hfve. They all came out within 
eleven days, and seem to be in a thriving 
condition. This is certainly a remarka 
ble variety of bees, and, we should thiuk, 
are very profitable.

ITEMS. A base ball club has 
"been organized at Tyaskin called the 
Golden Hand, with Mr. Joseph Wc- 
Ulaughlin aa captain. It is said to be 
composed of good material, and will 
evidently wake, a fine club. This club

 propose* to challenge the Modocs, of 
Ouautico, in about two weeks, also the
 White Clouds, of Salisbury, in four weeks.

'JJhe cut worm is playing the Tory mis-
'^cWef with the watermelon crop in this
.district The whole-planting USB been
destroyed by thorn. But planters will

 ''cot and come again,' 1 .and the only 
. damage, ty .their interests will be delaying
 the riponiiiK of melon's about two weeks.

Tlic oyster season having closed, oystcr- 
,m«a are now, turning their attention to 
cultivating the soil.

The tiafl field.

t with redoubled energy and spirit they
leemcd to fag, and the first four innings
ere markjea with disgraceful playing by
lera. 'NoHew than fivo wild throws and

our muffs being credited to them. The
elding of tho LightfooU was quite excel-
ent, except their throwing, which was
oor; this failing must undoubtedly be
ue to the want of practice. Several of
neir basemcn made somo bad mnffa of
brown balls. The flylWcching was good.
t was evident from the beginning that
lieir chief reliance was on their pitcher,
nd it is true they had cause, for his balls
rave the White Clouds much trouble, yet
hey sometimes knocked redhot bal Is over
-he fielders i hertds. The playing of
h« "White Clouds was so Unusually sorry

that extra praise is duo to njone . of them,
Ithnugh Todd tnado a couple of good fly

catches and several good stops of ground
balls. Smyth made one extraordinary
[qqd, flv .catch, which made amends for
>n« orlwo baa plays you can depend on
Smyth, however, when it requires the
stamina. Brewlngton on the 3rd base
jlaycd remarkably, well. When a-ball
came near him it was (jone.. He is a sure
catch, and with practice would make a
good thrower.

We shall look for better playin? when 
the return game is played next Wednes 
day in Snow Hill.

At the close of the game the players o( 
both clubs returned to the hotel where a 
splendid supper was provided for the re 
freshment of the inner man.

The Lightfbots accepted the resul 
cheerfully and with good grace, and on 
all occasions their conduct wits marked b; 
the highest courtesy and the display o 
gentlemanly qualities.

IX>OK OXTHISSinK ANpTIIEN ON THAT, 
We are apt to find fault with thos£ wh< 
do not always scum to give us their un 
divided attention, especially when talkini 
to them on business.

Hail Road men are the recipients o 
many epithets in consequence of th 
multitude of their engagements, they ol 
ten speak short to persons accosting them 
and make the impression on the perso 
that they arc a crusty set of uncouth ful 
lows, ft is true that many of thorn ar 
rough and unpolished, and destitute i 
thooC fine qualities which impart a chari 
and attract persons to them, yet thci 
calling and irregular business excite 
incnU, all combine to make them scent 
ingly uncivil. Now that the fruit seaso 
is about to commence, our funning com 
muuity and their agents. ,tr< ni'joitt t 
commence business iiiteif:ui<fiic with ttui 
ond men .""'' officials, ami it behove, 
very one to study and practice pniicncc 
nd forbearance towards those withwhom 
icy hnvc to deal. Wo should bo as char- 
tablo as possible, and look over the short- 
omingt of others, while we should always 
ear in mind that wo arc not perfect our- 
clvcs,

Ban

' bn "Wednesday last tho first of a series
-of thrre mstch gamesbetwoen the. Light 
foot^gfcsaf.-Spew.miDd tho White

Dur and

_ Lwasin  tte'muiree, «nd, «t.usual 
discourtie4 KpCrU niusic. At 20 minute* 
past 2 wtroot'T'. .Mi,' Uie nsatf was com- 
inftiiccd-with the White Clouds at the bat. 
Toadvlo,;tho first sirjker, stnt a sA'fe bal

< between the 2nd aim 3rd bases ; Jordan 
struck oa*Tin base ball parlance, made t

,.JC;. Smy.th knocked a good line bal 
:whicb .brought Toadvin homo, scoring tho 
first run ; Todd was then retired on a fly

' liy 3rd. bnscman ; Girnby made his firs
-fbut waa left on 3rd by Qillls striking oiy. 
' «On tho Lightfool's going to the bat Le-
  *Compi knocked a grouuder to 2nd base 

'Inau, who failed to throw it straight to 
jlst; LlComjpt and Marshall made thci

j's-imri*, but Parker, Jones and Paramor 
(wetttout inone, two, three order. On U 
r«eo«od inning Buah wade a run, but G 
0{.TMdvin, Humphreys, and E. 8. Toad

] (YU),wera pi*' °ut Jh* Lighfoota were
.0vbuav«siied on this inning. On the
 rthirti'hMlag Giiraby split his finger while 
',<indeavtjri»J to fake a red hot ball frooithc 
&at.a<isi.J*saeB E. Brewington was substi

; rtatefl; the White C.'ouds scored one on tlii 
Snulag, iwifllie Lie htlbots three. Outbc 
Joitrtt innl«g our bo.vs were whltowaiih 

sxx-rcd three. On the 
iito .Clouds scored fou 

'Yifiiiwat<hOv1 tbo Lightfooto 
o conlihited clc ie up to the be 

ftaning of the 8th i«n iur when a violen 
.?tqq» pf (hUDdar wul lit rUL ning burnt ove 
4he««n«,*lk«nltsa«gaii.o was drawn ant 
Hlie Wnlt* C^jnda.sledari'd '.ho victors by 
A score of 14   10 Jli- The ga mo was do 

ideilMC*nliugio t>te«ei>rti on tboscveutl 
nnft/ itetoW we'af^tand H) e s«ore:

B.8.Teaa»H, TV-
><  ,.<>. JoMaa. «,-...*....»    -;  > Ae.fc.ith, 1st b.---    

.. 
J. C. Bu»b. I f,......».     • OVHL T«**'i».« o......-,

, ' '

o. n
.1 4.._......;.»a
..9 *

——••» {.... ..' ;
v  ""' '

TTmnlre H. Lei PJ>lUlp*l o Umpire n , .Wb,iWQloudO,

f her store with a splendid assortment 
f g^>ods, and they now present a Very ot- 
ractivo and beautiful appearance. Now 
s IR6 limS to by "summer oiiCBts. " '

SAMUEL f. Brjsn notifies hla friends 
brough the columns of the ADVERTISER 
bis morning that he bos associated him 

self with an excellent commission honse 
n New York, and will be pleased to re 
vive the consignment of produce. Givo 
lim a lift, friends.

In searching for perfection
We have a weary task ; 

Bow oft a slight Inspection
Rereals the tlnselrd mask. 

We flad a flower at morning
With beauty teeming o'er; 

Atcrc It droops; and mournllg 
. Farf»*ctlon, la »o more. 
But skill , such triaea loathing-,

Produce! at man's call 
Perfection In the flothlnir

At Bennctt's Tower Hall. 
Market street, half-war between Finn

aud Sixth streets, Philadelphia. 
sp-lJ-Sm

1873 Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. HARINGTON & CO.

Kb. 7 New Faneull Hull Market, West, Side 
BOSTON MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN

TRY PRODUCE

Boad Petetionera Notice!
Is to euo nolle, tuattheuniinrsigned Intend 
tlon tha llnnorahl^ Board of County Coro 
ners tot Wlcomloo co»fltyft<1 'hs>V« a new 
r road rmllt i(tnrtlnft at tho nrld^w nfar Hum-

Thlsls to elro nolle, that the undnrstgned Intend 
topetltl - --     - -    -    
nllssloni
county i_..._ .....
phrcys A Tllghmsu's steam mill and running 
through the lands of DaTld J. llarman and John 
II. Hayman till It luuraaeta tha county nod Bear 
llothelChurch.

WMW. HAYMAK. 
JAMJ* TOATlVlNR, 

. -- ' JOHSW. KIUUIN,
and others. . 

MayS-75-41

Strrawberrles, Peaches, Pears, Egg^ Poultry * C. 
Continents solicited and rrlurns promptly mado 
on sale of poods, cather by check or rnonuy asshitv 
pers may direct. Ship by Adans Express. Cards 
and stencil plates furnuhcd by W. F. Jackson Salts- 
bury, Md.

(Elllott National Bank, Boston, Mass., 
Reference < K. R Jsckson A Co., Salisbury. Md.. 

I A. W.WOODCOK «    
JOEOUEW. PAltSONS « " 
\ELIHU.J.PU8EY4othen " 

Apr2fi-3ni

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
8ALI8Bt7Rt~, MJIRTLAND.

The nndentgnrd b»(t IC«T« to call jrour attontlnn 
In thellno of goodn th<ryolf*r. Hy makinff mrnont 
«ITOrl> to pleam. tog«therwlth moa«atcharges, they 
hopa to m«rlt tm< patronage thoy aoltclt. 

Very Beipcclfully,
SAI.LIE E. ELL18, 
MARYJ. 1IAUILU 

O«t. 56-tT.

NK\V YOJUC ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR THE
1873. FHUIT SEASON 1873. 

J. F. TULL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission

IIEI.IOIOTTS ITOTIOES.

Whlliunday, Juno lit, 167J. 
St. Peters Cliurch, Salisbury 
Sunday Sohnol...... .............................. .... .9 A. M
Evening derrlc«.......................................7X P. M

Ft Taul'i CliurCli, Sprlnflllll 

Morning Service ami Holy Communion 10<{ A. U

M. E. Church, Saltahnry, R«T. N. M. Brown, 
Paotor. PreachtiiE rr«ry Sunday at 10:50 A.  . and 
7 p. M. Sunday School at 2 p. M.

Trinity M. E. Church, South. Kalinhnry, HOT. P. 
K. August 1'utor. Preaching every Sunday at 10.

ATTENTION I! I
I hereby give notice to all whom It my 

concern that I have secured by deed from J. 
C. Tllton of PrtUbnrg, Pa., the patent right 
for th«

''Woman's Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me the sole right to sell tho sumo 
washer in the connties of Wicomico and 
Worcester, and I expect loon to have a sup 
ply on band nnd ready for sale.

I. H. A. DILANY,
FORKTOWN, Md. 

Jan. 4th 1373^tf.

In Pear llorrlcs, reaches anil All KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
211l{ & III MERCHANTS BOW, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,' '
. , •,-• 

.ull will detotahli attention ezelaalValy to 
the Interest.* of his own trad.. Empties spxdlly 
rf turned »nd paid for If not delivered to R. R. Co. 
Shipping cartln will nn found at all stations on tho 
road, also at this office and furnished to all whoda-

Very Best Clvth!ngr\ 
Very Reasonable Prfci3

ffe/y Ftv// Sat/sfactioaJ

Very Cohfial Invitation

stro them. Apr. 19-3m

A. M., and 7 p. M.
y Sunday at 10.30 

bundujr School at 2 p. M.
M. P. Church, Salisbury. Rev. J. I,. Mills Pastor 

Siin.lay School al U A. M. Preaching every Sunday 
at IftSd A. M., and 7:^1) r. H.

Wlcomico Preshytorlan Church, Salisbury, Rev. J- 
.l.Suiylh, I'njlor Servlouevcrv Sunday al 10U A. 
A.M. an I at 7)i P. M. Sabbath School .1 B A. V

HOME ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE

HOU3E and LOT!
UV<

The Crops.
WATERMELONS. Tlio cut worm has 

iceU-plnying havoc wjth UtP watermelon 
incs, JiTstr«y4DNatfir>in us sooiuutnvy-fip; 

>enr above ground, and it is quite probable 
liat this crop will bo two weeks later on 
' is account.

STRAWBERRIES. Growers give doleful 
accounts of the strawberries. What with 
he frost, the rust and worm, it is said, tho 
Top will fall far short of what has been 
 easonably anticipated. Several plauta- 
ioru near this place, it is reported, arc al- 
nost if not entirely ruined. However, we 
lope injury mar not be so great as U now 
imagined, and that tho strawberry crop 
will turn out well.

'PEACHED. The peaches are looking 
Inely. There will no doubt be a full crop 
and good prices realized therefor.

PEAS. Tho prospect for a good crop 01 
>eas was never belter 'than at present 
Prom all parts of the county cheering ac 
counts come in, and shipments will be 
made by the first of next week.

WIIICAT AND UAXP.^-Thcso crops' are 
very promising. Wo hear of no coni- 
ilaints whatever from any section, of tho 
iounty.

CORN. The cut worm has ravaged the 
corn crop fearfully. In very many In 
stances whole fields have been destroyed, 
lecewiuting replanting. However, tho 
lot BOD will soon do away with this pest, 
irid enable our farmers to get their corn 
in good growing trim..  ' "i

POTA.TOIW.  Potatoes art doing- ex 
tremely well.   Growers report then* as 
largo as walnuts, which gives promise of 
fine potatoes at an early day.

   -   KENT OOUJTTT.

Tho Democratic Conservative primary 
meeting)) will take place in Kent ou the 
7th proximo.

James Riley, colored, who broke jail in 
this county last December, wai arrested 
in Baltimore last week and carried back 
to tho Cheater/town jail.

CAROLINE COUNTY.

Corn is doing poorly in Caroline. 
A Sunday School Convention was held 

in Denton on Monday and Tuesday.
A large proportion of tbo wheat in this 

county was winter killed.
WORCESTER COUNTY.

Sydney Aydolotta was drowned in Chio- 
cotcaguo Bay lost Saturday week.

EraHtus Blades has been fined for sell 
ing liquor on Sunday. .

Considerable business was Transacted 
in tho, Worcester Court tbis sciuion. The 
session commenced ou tho 19th and end 
ed one day this week.

Mr. Smith delivered his lecture in Snow 
Hill to a very respectable audience one 
day last week.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

vlrlu?of a decree of the OrphanV Court of 
r Hroiulro county, the uudornlgned,*! Trustee, 
Ulotfur at public sale on

SATURDAY, JUNE 14,1873,
at Traty'sIlolM'ln the town of Salisbury, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock P, M.,that valuaulo

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. BUSH,

LeCATO&CO,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
317 GREENWICH STREET,

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE & FRUITS 

145& 146 West Street.
Hear Washington Market,

3STew York.
Empties Speedily returned,' and paid for If not 

delivered tn It. R.Co. April 12-3m

G. FURMAN & CO.,
GENERAL

Cmmission Merchants

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
-j. ^«  f*A-? HAy^

S. K cor. 6th $ Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

! BINGHAM & LONG

CIIJMUIIJ MfII mi Hi
1 « ','.'. AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

IN

NEW YORK.
Curds anil Stencil 

[Mar .11-Cm]

Fruits and Produce,
30,75 & 76 ,'/ 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
VK, \ 
N. j

O FUItMAK. 
W. H.KUIIMAK 
J. E. Fl'KMAN

NEW YORK.
Apr 26-3m

.COUNTRY FUC

NO. 318 N. WATER STREET, 
, 5 PHILADELPHIA. '^

(J ' / A Qmrignmentt lolicited, nlumi promptly madis. 
-o-

REFERKKqKS: TttdmuEoo^.Odptsa, D<-ls; Wra. Bond A Co., 130 Pratt Street. Baltimore: E. Hall A 
Co., Washington Market, New York;" -----'       -  - - -

If ay 10-3m

_... .._.._._..,..... ._._. Frances 8. B«MeD,mW. Waahtntton BUmt,
Chicago ; Wrrlngton U«nnet A Co., 14South Dtlawara Avenue, Philadelphia.

rillLADELI'HIA ALVKKTISEMn.VTS .

Empties promptly returned, 
plates furnished al thlj office.

House and Lot

Two Acres of Land

G.
}\7to**3<ile Cbmmitrion Dtnlft in

FRUIT,
And Market Produce of all Kinds,

VESEY PIER, 
79 nitOAD AVCSVE. 
843 A SG4 CKSTUK AVENUE, 

W. Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

Returns made prnmplly and omptli-a rtlurnrd or 
paid for. ConslKnmpiilssollrltpd. 
4tt-CART>9 furnished on application at thli Office 
or Now York.

for reference apply to Jamca Canntn.FalUbury.

Stands:}

ESTABLISHED 18G9.

mnro or leas.
TERMS: Th.tonnnas provrlbed h;>y the decree 

balance In sixare SfiO. In cash on theday of sale, the
and twelre month* on nuto with anprored security
bvarlnx Interest from tho day of sale.

LEVIN M. DASlIIEt,!..
Trustee. 

[May 24-ta-)

Now is the time to form Your CUDS, 
FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,

KCLLY FOUR YEAUS OLD,
It per gallon. Or, In larjji1 bottles, seen rely packed

In cases. $1 1 00 per dozon ,

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
ATSAMK PIUCK,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

$1R 00 THE DOZEN.

SeBd ia Yoir Orders,

H, & A, C, VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Teh, Slh-1y.

House and Lot For Sale.
T!roti

[i HE UNnEnRinKET) as scents for the owner 
offi-r at private SALE, a Taluable House and 
In tbo townofQuantlro. This property Isnlt- 

uated on-Main street, and In In cxcellrnt repair, 
  ndoneoflhe most desirable properties In said 
town, and especially sulk'd.for a Physlcian| There 
Is a commodious omcu on Ihu premises ana a fino 
openlnR for a doctor. Any 011.1 deairlnjc a good lo 
cation will do well to oxatulue this property before 
purchasing elsewhere

lu«* sway. .
un Caiudeo and Lombard 

brldice 
respectfully aollclted.

Passamoro Baker, colored, was Incar 
cerated in the Princess Anno jail on Bat 
urday last for stealing a cauuo and bat- 
tcau from Capt. Q. W. Parkr, of Deals 
Island. Baker was arrcrit.'d in Baltimore 
by tho police of that city mid carried to 
Princess Anne by Sheriff Parsons.

Tho new M. E. Church at Fairmount 
was dedicated laat Sunday. Itov. L>r. R. 
L. Dashiell officiated.

The Somerset 1/irraW in down on pro 
fanity.

. A strawberry festival will soon take 
place at Crisfioid.

Two attorneys at Crisfioid challenge 
any two men in Somerset county to play 
ft match game of croquet

An election will bo held in Crisfioid on 
Jane 4th to supply two vacitncion recent 
ly made in thu city council of that town

Cmtiold complains about iiificicnt ser 
vants. That's a chronic discanu up and 
down tho peninsula. There's only one 
w/xy to euro it. The prescription is war 
ranted to ya genuine. It is this: let hotue- 
kppors do their own work.

Local Varieties.
«' A. ————
uuoV'* CHAUCK. MUs Curtis, with 

..-ranger. H eV Willianu, HM Just. arrive*; 
must be culled t yotk with a full supply o; 

 nu^Jl the latest  tvlM of 
tfat,' delicate and elegant 

if .for H we*«,Aln gTeftt.profusl0o

ures wore ro|ru
M.TUOUOUUIIOOOP.

Jan IMf.
fitteu

»ratcd the windows

For fui ther particulars apply In 
MALOSEA l ,

Salisbury, Md. 
[May-U-tf.]

"WatfOBi For Bnio.

Tho undenlined has one large Double Spring 
conrad ws^on fiir sain sultabK1 for farm purposes 
a»v onedrslrlDffto purchase scheapwsgon will do 
well to call on the undersigned.

May 24-tf LEMUEL MA LONE.

Exteriulnntlon.
OF THE

Modpcs!
The people must have amnnltlon In times of peace 

as well as In war. fallal the KMI'OliUtM at Kork- 
town. and seoure your tickets for Frultland A fully 
sitpiily on hand at reduced prices, Csll, see thu 
quality, hear the flgurea, aud two words will close 
the bargain. I. H.A.DULAN V.

Hay 17 t<

IVuits & Prod
Jlotrli, FantSia ani SttamiMpt 

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTfCE.

No. 229 Fulton Street,  

R. n. 1LLEQOOD, J. U. WILSON.

WITH

•,

Stencils for marking furnished frrctoshlppers. 
Shipping Orders carefully put up- Conjljnnienta

Solicited. 
UETURSH PUOMITLY MADE.

BMt of Itoforences gl»on. 
Hay 17 3m

A. CLOSE,
Men's Youths1 and Boys'

A. G. TOADVINE & CO.
WHOLXSALI A»D BRAIL DEALERS IX

0ay GOODS,
Hardware, Queensware,

SADDLERY, QROCIRISS, HATS, 

Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, 

FDWHTDBB, CiBPETlXGS, MATTINGS tG.
Jan ll-tr. ' SALISBURY, lid.

A VALUABLE FARM

For Sale!
rpIIE UMDEIlKKiNEn wl'l .ell at prUate sale a 
1 VAI.UAIILE F AltM In Wleumlcv county.

This farm U situated on Wetlpquln creek, which 
empties Into tho Nautleoke river, abuut twelve 
min1. from Hallsbury. Thpwat«rln (he crt?ek In 
(Kililand novlicsMeforTC'SM'lsof light draught. Tho 
land 1» a rl»y soil hlKhly Improved ami well adap 
ted to the growth nf ren-ala aiid fruits. It la Im 
proved by a commodlouj

Dwelling House,
barna, (tabling and all other appliances noceaaary 
for agricultural purposes. 

This FAUM contains about

201 GREENWICH STREET,
Cor. FULTON STREET,

NEW YORK.
Custom I>«psrtmont always contalni the latest 

styes ofUoodi and most tasty sutlers. Hay 17 3m

Cochran, Nix & Co., 
Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE. DEALERS IN

Domestic FruiU aud Produce,
No. 80 PARK PLACE,

R.-K. COCHRAN ) 
jbHNNIX, y 
JASl'EK C, HUNT)

NEW YORK. 
Apr 20 3m

WM. JOHNSON,
GENERAL PRODUCE AND

Commission Dealer.
Particular attention paid to the Bale of

Fruits, Eggs, Poultry. Calves 
&c.

No. 134 Washington Street, 
Between Barclay and Park Place, NKW YORK.

Orders for Shipping Promptly Attended to
Apr 261m

250 Acres
Inmore or leu, IV »ore« of which »re cleared and 

m tilth Rtalti ofrulUvsUion. Tho reimlnJurln Iniivr- 
llj timber**! wlih white oak and pina. Ill* ouuof 
the bo«l faruu In the county fur growing wheat.

TERMS easy. 
signed.

March 2t-tf.

For particulars apply to the under-

EDOAK J. DA8HIEI.L, 
Mount Vernon, 
Nomeraet County,

NOTICE!,
GEORGE 0. TWILLEY,

••

0V 8HAWOWK, WIOOMICO 00., MD.,

now U th«emiilOTofJ.L.BKDNEBpnbUCtty, 
kas circulated reporla about me In portions of 1*1- 
awara and Eastern Shore of Mary land. 
  - ALL OF WHICH I MaNOUKCK

To Be A OroM Lift*
iBowhav.awrltforhlm.andakan 
I* UM HtiaMt sj|ur.0(tk4 law.  

J«m«a W.
Ml North Delaware Avenue, I'mLADKLTIOA.

F.UILKOT&
COMMISSION DEALER IN

. Fruits, VegStatles & 
Poultry,

S46, 308 & QO9
WBST WABQINOTON MARKET, 

  Fool of Fulton Plor,
F. A. WILKISSON, \ W AT>7 Vfsrlr C.K.W1LK1B80N,/ « W Wf XU1JV.

All Orders r«slT«l will b« promptly ktUadsd to. 
AprM-im *.

Wholesale & Retail Dealer in* '

foreign and Domestic

Hew Uoodi opilBf'«t rery kw Fried.
. No. 91 K, JJowwd Btre«t,

BALTIMORE.
April IMn

I T

joinrcosnr^, <i * ^   t
Co ritmission Merchanti
 AND WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IH '

Foreign & Domestic \ 

FRUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL 

KINDS,
100 PARK PLACE.

New York- ,
Apr 19-lm |

SALISBURY, Md.

BALTIMORE ADVEUTISEMENTS.

Established 1835

GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER

REAI, ESTATE BOLD OR EX- 
.' QBANiGHBD FO3 OTHER

.., PROPERTIES, ON 
. COMMISSION.

IJnTO CKDKRSIQNED oir«r»trriTtUSaIo, 
ih« following property, In Wicomlco, 

ajid Someriet Countin, Md:

Lot No. 1. A tract containing 124 aerti, 
,6)))':U|I (com Salitburj ill In timbir, prla- 
cipullj pine, rery thick let.

PritB$l.eoo One-fourth c«ih, b«lanc« i« 
1 2 and 3 jean. .  ;

' LOT Ho: J. Contains 1*0 Acres, S milt* 
from Salisbury, Improvements similar to 

S. E- COR. BA-^TIJVrORK At : thoftO dMctibed nbovo. One-half of this
         _ . .-'.J-ll__:. ...A<4*n/4ina high StfltO
LIGHT STS. 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Fine WaUhcs, Rich Jewelry and Silver
Hslr Rraldlng In all Us Yarlctlo. Ordon atteudV 

ed 16 wllh Dlijiatch. Every attention pain to ncal- 
nus* and durability In the manufacture and repair 
of Jewelry, Fine walchi-s repaired by Kxprrlenci-d 
Workmen. April 12-Jm.

TUB ANDREW COE PUO8PHATE,
(A Snptrtor Article o/ Our Own .VoU.) 

IIISSOURI BONE MEAL,
(/br w»icA IM are Salt Agmlt,) 

ESPECIALLY ADAITEDTOQROWINUSTRAW^
HKKKlbS. 

GROUND Howl's,
FINE GROUND PLASTER.

VOTAHII, VITRIOL, AC. 
TIIOMAS' SMOOTII1NO 1IARUOW. 

MALTA IKON I1KAM
DOUI1LE SHOVEL PLOW, . 

WUITMAN'HMLTAL LINED
CUCUMUEK PUMPS. 

WHITM ArVaTtllJACCO fiUIlb'wB<AiinisifB»i*B, t . p .
An4 a large (slock of every dlicrtpHMi of

Agricultural Implements)
Seed! and Fertlllien.

E. WHITMAN
KOI. 145 & 147 West Pratt Strett, ' 

Oppoilte the Maltby IIouM, , 
BALTIMORE, MD. April IWn .

E.
SAIL MAKER,

Oror tin Store or S. B. Somaii, i 
Crisfield, Md,

Will Cut, Make and repair sills, Manufactttr* 
iiwnlngM, Tents, backcn-bottonji. Flags, Jie. 
Isllls cxteiiBiTe experience In Ilaltlmore city, ID 
att'.ng. flttlug and making mils, Is aguarantos/of 
icrAblllty to iiUat^i*. If any oUlor were necessary' 
hotch tlian tliuunlfunu aatUfacttoti given In &  
largo amount of work tnruod out by him at thla 
placo. Thankful for past patrouugu ho buheslo, 
alford. If poiuilblu, Inrruanud satisfaction In tpe fu 
ture. C'R|itnlu» mid owners ol vessels, largo or small, 
would do well to gh o him a trial ;

Highest prices paid fur old sails, or taken to «x- 
chaug « for new ones, Oct. M-li

TIIOMAS HUMPIIEtlYS, 
A TTOHNEY-A T-LA W,

SALISBURY, MD 
Practice In the Conrta offciomort«t, Wore «- 

ter and Wicomlco Couutloi.
JtBrrrompt utUntiou given to the c»ll 

tlon or claims.
June, IB-t

J HOPKINflTAEB,

ATTOUMRT-AT-LAW, I
IALUBORT, MD. j

* Will practice In the Court* of Somerset, 
Wlcomico, aud WorcciUr Countlca, I

land U citi 
»Mion ; Ibp 

3,600.
f*t

or culti- 
in |oung Pine. 

LQT No. 3.   Contains 163 Acres, firo milts 
fropi SaJisbury, Improved by n tingle §torj 
Dwelling IIouso, A large u«w Barn andotbor 
neccisarv- out building ; 100 Acres in c«l- 
Uvdtlon. tlie balance thick set with Timbir, 
in cumbered bj au aged widow'* dower.   
l"riet $1,800. !  '.:» :

LPTKo. 4.  Contains 3CO AcrM, Improve 
ments aa above, one mile fr»m Kdeo-Statiin, 
on botbside* of tho llail r.oad. I'rice $6,-ooo. ;;,.,.•, ';

tOT No. ».  Contains TO Acres, fire miles 
ffom Salisbury , one-hair cleared and in- a 
good state ofciiltivailon, Improved by a sing- 
le «torv Dwelling, balance thick net witli pine 
and Oak timber, four miles from Tonr Tank 
Onek. I'rict $7UO one-half cash, balance 
jn twelve months.

. LOT Ho. 6.   Contains 200 Acres, near the
 Rail Road and navigation, all In Timber. . 
Priet $4,000.

LOT No. 7.   Containing 258 Acres, one 
all/5 Tram a Ball ftoad Station, one-hair 
cleared and improved by a commodious 
Dw«UIug and necessary out-bulldings, with 
one of the linen tleadowa for the growth of 
cranberries; a large portion is thick ect with 
Wood and Timber of a goo J quality. Price 
$4,000, ono-fourtucaah, balance iuouo, two 
and three years. This land Is situated on* 
tulle from Navigation. .  .,. j

LOT N6.' 8.  The Washington "Hotel,' la 
Princess Anne. This I) one of the best Ifo-

li'on tho Peninsula, having a fine run of 
business, bo|nc large with all modern con 
veniences, 'with amplu Stables and fine sur 
rounding*.' Price^BjWJO, on easy Terms.

'•

LOT No. 9.  A tract of Umber land of 200 
Acres in Bomersat county, s miles from the 
H.aR. It. Price $>,000. Terms moder 
ate.

LOT No! 10,  .A. tract, of excellent Farm 
laudVabo^il 100 acres cleared and In good 
state of cultivatibn. Sumo amount in wood
 and limber. Price $2,500, ijue-rourlh cash, 
bal*D,o«.la,one, two and tbNd years. ,,,

'.LOT Ho. 11.  A Farm, containing 
acrea, 4 miles south of Salisbury, near 
jB.fi.Bk9. Price$l,500, bne-fllfth ia'e 
balance. .Ip one, two, three and four ^e*

Mo.». SU ttooMi aA Leu

11,4,
to*.

AW/*r Sale rsi Seals or A*r 
K, white

An illustrated Monthly Jonrnal, un
admittedlo the handsome?"" 
Periodical in the World,*;* 

A Representative aia pM- 
meri- -

I don't

tareat chsriuttrlaUc of on__. 
an elegant mlsoellsnv of purs, 1 _ 
lltaraturo; and S collection of pUtu'ro,~._, 
sjoclmona of aMlatla skill, la klack atxt 
Although each suce««dlnj nnsabar alrords  ' 
pleasure to Its frlenda. ths ml tain, aid 
of Til K ALDINE wtlUw moat tffntl+5,
Whlla othsr publications may claim 
chcipncsa. aa compared with " " 
clasa. THKAl.DlNai
ccptlon aUna and OBapproach ___ 
without competition In price or character" TSi 
poaarasor of a oomplaM ToliUM cosinot «uDlkvi« 
I h« quantity of Una paper ondenpavlngs ivVar 
other shspo or number ofvolmsieifbTtesiUssss Its 
cat: andthon. thsr*»e Me osilbsiev keasZTl

AKT

In lh» 
I ustI fy

fricndaorB|i;^__.
T^o publlshen arc anlhetl 

designs from Qsny-of tae«eH 
Amenta.

in addition, TUB 
amplcsof the beat fo , 
view to tho hlfhcat art 
fffuoral Intoreet: 
famlllM. throach 
kind.

The quarterly tinted 
duce four of John A.

(nisi.

li(llMIHssl«a 
l jsi'tera Jsansasi
VsjalT IlTE*.i^ ..  

The popular 
"Chrlalmas" nuntxr wU b» iSMMmit.

To poaaesasuch K valttsMa *MBS^SA AI sbA  >« 
world al a cost so lrl8la»7«I JJSSLl Ik* asTh. 
scrlptlons of Ihousanda laj arvr 
country; but. aa th. UMfntMiaiai 
THE ALDIKE ran be tuhsai**]}, 
the numerical looreas«o 
Ushers nroaoM to mate 
by tha /ollowlng uo|HMmU.l»*Sp?J

PRKIIIUM COBOM06 BOB

? tjum w? SS£i
ional chsrn.a mflftl 'rmiUfailfciTii fcum m 
J. J. Ullirth.TOTieTlS3l.PSS?!: 
pictures, entitled *Th* TUlwoTliEi? 'Mil   " - -»T^r; -^^ -^*

after J.
Thu
  Crosslux the Moor.
ted from UdlOVroM
slons and tlntato
chrtmtos are sold

will roaUflun under Ih. tar* of KB. MCBAKs> 
HluBluyiriX)l>lkAlU>.*J*lal«lb>tk* k*jst,«tttM* 
aud poaltaf tluv day, wh« vtU afrit* SsTsiaW tk* 
H.eriKn of T1IK ALIXRB alinT* teMHs«

wlllloul natxtatiMUi 
c**«a wham the

latent novelties In gardening.
Hpunge of large siie aud 

of rka, cxtU or whoat. Tbenj 
«cok or ten tiavo in H sli 
the KponfC will »b»orb 
seeds will begin to 
days. \Vhcu this IIM I 
tlio ipoago may be *u 
ronU iVom a li'xsk at' 
ilow nhere a litsii 
thu. VCOBIH lik* a maM i, 
)>o kn'V .m by mittta '<«« 
b-jtrl of nalpr. - tT



\ _^, ' ' - • '- - '  <t:r?''i >>/^:- :-s^A^^'^'-'^:7*fff>-^'^^-"v^^ v v'* r "'' :;.Vp ^': '1Hl"'^^'"''' v  1 ''"S;*5^*^t T̂ !^^
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'JKV"t-.wi

••4^'.

. ._ ^ Y. Time*.}
[fc.»r-%nil4ii..K

ion.
WUmlngtote claims to ttrn <mt more 
" *tcan than any other citr in the 

This statement require* some 
 "lunation. I suppose that if one 

_.._; factories here received a suf- 
. ___ Jy tempting offor to make a large 
LMmber of freight, baggage, *r coal cars.
 *ey would undertake to do so. fcr thw 

fltmveplenty of room to enlarge, their 
\«jrarMiops. Bat as a matter of fact, it is 
;s* much as they can do to fulfil their or 

ders for nut-das* passenger and palace 
i cars; and it most be remembered that the 
E wort of and labor in conitractkra of a PnU- 
r .van car b fnliy equal to three time, that
 «f a passenger-car. The four WHmlng*
• ton shops employ nearly 2,000 operatives; 

and they do doubtless, as they claim tan 
out In the segregate, relatively saore can 
than any otKr dty with which they com

Those Who Buy The  BAB THIS.

slime Minim
WILL NEVER BEOEBT IT.

SUBSCRIBE

In 1171, UM Jaeknn & Sham Com 
pany built 140 ptueengcr-owa, thirty-two 
Pullman, and eight Woodruff paJaoe-cars,
 nd fifty baggage malt and ezprest can. 
I took an account ofthe can in Tarioua
 tares of construction for which they are 
iWfiUing orders. It is a pretty long list 
aad would certainly warrant the compa 
ny's assertion that they expect thb year 
to turn out an arerage of one car a day. 
They are building twenty passenger-cars 
for tie N«w York, Boston and Montreal 
Bailroad, flre passenger-cars fortheUnn- 
tington and Broadtop Bailroada, six 
Woodruff sleeping-coaches for the Atlan 
tic Bailroad four narrow-gauge passenger 
coaches for the Denver aud Rio Qrande 
Bailroad, three for the East Broadtop 
and two for the Jordon Valley Bailroad 
inTJtah. 

Tbe amount of work done in the cpn-
 trfction of a palace-car b something
 nornona. Apart from all the ornament 
al woods, seyen different varieties of wood
 re used. And then there is all the up 
holstery, hardware, and metal work to be 
done. In fact at least fifty different 
kinds of mechanical trade are called into 
operation to complete the elaborate struc 
ture. Few people haye any conception 
of the amount of lumber in * car alone.

 An ordinary first-class passengers-car 
consumes 11,000 feet, and a Pullman car 
20,000 feet of lumber. To meet these de 
mands, U b necessary to always keen on 
band an immense stock of all descriptions 
of lumber in order that it may be 
thoroughly seasoned. On taking stock of 
their lumber on the 1st of April last, the 
Jackson it Sharp company found that 
they had no leas than 1,800,000 feet in

> their yards.
The following table shows the approx- 

~ght and cost of different styles

Kxitctm
aad la |HjatM*at!*l7.«ttk tntt
UcfaBMBl* lhaa aay other.

VOK8AUBT

ixmo
LaanllM.

or 
KOBimOM A BABTOK

614 Xarkst Si 
WILMINGTON DEL.

AprM-Sai

RK5HARD B. SMITH,
*M**JB*I,)

TOR A

SALISBUET, Md.,
lUVCTACTVX** AlfD\WBOLBULX

BlCltl

,.J«,0«0 lb* $12,000 to 110,000 
..J9.000 " loOO to C.080 
._W,«00 >  8,000 to 4,000

BREAD, CAKES OON- 
PEOTIONARY ADD

ICE CREAM-
FRESH BAKED BREAD, 

Kept constant!; oa hand. and>appll*d to Suaul** 
*t,Tery reasonable price*.

CONFECTIONARY AND CAKES, 
Of th* eholcett kinds, alwajrt IB store aad a*M IB 
quautlllea to salt large or atull b«jr»n, a> pric*t 
that aer*r Call to «!T* wtttftKtiMt.

ICE CREAM,
Mad* frotB nperior quaUtr cnaas, uppUtd to 
faalUea aad parti** throufhoat th* town awl 
country, IB toed cana.

A well appoint«l and eotaBvodlout SALOON, 
where tnar ho had th* b*tt Ice enam IB Sails borj, 
la evnstacUj opeo for th* aoeotaojodatloa of tho 
poopl*.

MCHAETCB. SMITH, 
Jnn*U,>7>-lr .

LIVJC

Local Paper,

8,000 to 
7UOO to 
550 to

_.,-.
for  iBUem.:. .....11,000" _ . 
U the works of Bowen, Dora & Co., I 
r Pnllman and pasbenger can in every 
|| of eonatmdion and the work in two 

Pullman can waa folly equal to 
. of the firm's longer established 
|bon. Bowen, Dure A Co. employ 

^of 800 men, at present at work on 
i palace can eleven first class 
n for the North Pennsylva- 
and MTeral can for the 

rican Railroad. The firm bat 
Itakea a contract for fifty freight-

bop8 of the Harlan & Hol- 
i Co. are also very extensive, 

[ being 400 fee* by 66 feet, 
a 3f» feet by 60. The oom- 
Dt constructing another large 

> same length and 10 feet 
first. When

rox im.-ozia m*

An illuftrated Monthly Joufnol,
admitted to tbe bBndiomcit 

ia ths World.

iptun of Ameri 
can Twl*,

2t tt for Slab i» Book or
THE ALDMB, wall* tsnrttT with all th* rrf 

nlaritjr, ha* BOB* of the temporary *r tlsiely la- 
Un»t ehancttritUc of ordinary periodicals. It li 
BB ilogBBt mlteellaoT of par*, light, a»d gneclul 
UUntan; a»d a ooliectUB afBieUn*, th* nrnt 
 p«el>B<ni of artUUe skill, IB black a»4 white. 
AlthoBfB each taecMdlBf numbtr affords B fratb 
pleasura to IU friends, tht ml Taltw aad hmilt 
o( THE ALDINK will U BOM appneUUd after U

bo** kWBd up at Us* (Jot* *t tk* y«ar   
WkU* othu. pBoUeaUoa* any - -'- - 
'. ^ " Si..1* «°»l»rH «** *1|L- 1- -' - aFavllai

JIT THE

Low Prio« of

ONE DOLLAR
 at ecBBpetltloB la price or *kan«t*r. TB*

^__ i out at least 350 ears 
_ _. The company employ 800 men 
iatfcbdwpartmentpf their business, and 
are at preaeat at work on ten paaeenrer- 
«cn for tfce New York, Boston and Mon-
-treal Eailwad, six Pullman palace cars, 
and six foHl>e West Jersr Bailroad. 

These large car-shops, in combination
-with the s»ilp-bcilding yards, make Wil- 
jalagtoa, far it* site an unusually pros- 
iifjiotjs place. I had often noticed while 
teaveUog on varifBs railroads an intima 
tion that the car was builtat Wilmington 
tat I«anat confess that I had no conceD-
-tiesi ef the extent to which car-building is 
«attied on In this city.Hai ""

WBT Dort Yon RBBPOWD. Old 
Jadge W  , of -. in the Old Demin- 
loo/M a character. He was frequently 
lawyer, legblstor. judge and .leadinc 
politician among the old-time Whigs, of 
blessed memory ; but alas like them, his
 lory has departed, and, like many others
 *jfhi* eon/rcru, has gone "where the 
woodbine twine th." Notwithstanding 
the loss of property, and the too free use 
t)f "apple-jack," he maintained the dig- 
«ity el ex-judge, dressed neatly, carried a 
Wo beaded cane and when he bad taken 
jaore than his urosl allowance of the fa 
vorite beverage he was very pious at such 
time* Always attending church and sit 
ting near the stand as erectly as circum- 
uUncee would admit and responding fcr-

On one occasion a Baptist brother was 
' folding forth with eoergy and unction on
 the eviw of the time* and in one of his 
flights exclaimed, "show me a drunk 
ard."

The judge, rising to his feet, and un 
steadily balancing himself on hb cane,
 aid very solemnly. "Here I am, air, here

doal non- 
1 response, man- 
 oourse and soon

 ,-_ . _jn, called wit—
 "Bfcow me a hjpocrUeTBhow me a hypo 
crite I Show me a Jtfpocrite 1"

Judge W   agaja^rose, and reach 
ing forward across a seat which intervened 
be touched Deacon D-  on hb should 
er with hb cane and sail :' Deacon D  
 why don't you respond 11 &d when they 
«alled OB me P'

MfttiUom ._ ,_.__ ___.... 
DOMoawrof a complete Tolum* eaaaot daaUnU 
th* ovaatlty of IB* paper aad tagrMlagt fa aay
otkorakap* 
coal; aadtt

or a umber of TotaBioi for l*a tl«m lit 
'thu.thenanBkookraaM* boaUoil

ABT DEPARTMEHT.
Notwithstanding tk* iBmaM to tk* jprio* ol 

wbtcriutlon last Tall, whin TBB ALDIKK aa. 
turned Its pratcnt aoble provorUoa* and llpltstu- 
tatlT* character, ta* edltloB w«* taon Ikaa atmatr-J 
during the »**t year; pnilag that tk. ABMfteaa 
public appndato, aad wUl rapport, aalB»tn*B*rt 
U tht cans* of Art, Tk* piblUhin, aaxlom to 

OOBBBOBO* UM ditaoattntoil. 
_. _ **IT«* to tk. ataioat to 4*«*top 

and latproTo tko work i aad tk* plaa* for tk* com- | 
ag yoar. a* nalotatjd by tk* atoalhly In***. «111 

aotoalah aad d«U*-ht ITIB tk* ami aangtilB* 
tritadt ef THB ALDUfE.

Tk* pabU*k*n an aotkoriaod to aanooBo* 
oUBatntBBtaay oftknttot tttl*t*t artWa  < 

Aauncm. __ __
la atUtttoa.THK ALDTlfE wm nmntmv* *>«  

aasple* of tk* boat Amiga au*t*n, nletioi with a 
tlowtotk* kick*** Mikttt IBIIIH, as4 tnaiest 
( aerol latoncl: BToUlac tuck a* kin homo* 
TriTi'M". tkiwBfm Fhulignah* ot  * **   ( BUT 
kind.

The fBartoriy «atW plat**, fo* I8T8 will io»n- 
doc* fear of Joka S. DBTS>> lalaxttakl* ehUd- 
akitahea appropriate to tk* t*u *t*to*t. TXeoe 
plat**, aepoarijig IB tk* * *    few JaBMuy, 
April, Jaly, aad October, woaM k* *toa* Wurtk tk* 
prie* of a yeort lahoerlftleav

Tk. popular esaton of a ***lo*lly niBBintol 
"Chrlslnka." ausber wfll k* **BUaiw<.

To poMoBinck a *araab|* *t«lt*BM    Ike ail 
world atVeott to trtllag. will oosmaatl tk* *tjb 
tcrlptloa* of tkoBtaad* la *T*ry *t*tl*. ol Ik. 
eoontry; buL,aat>»ntof*la«*aW al 
THE ALDIKK tf ha«Bk*Bts»i, la » 

  li/cnai* of U* Mutrotto 
i L auk* "BBIBIBBM 4. 
if BapanlUVii o**r of

PER ANNUM

tk*   awrical I
 nsoHlatt to 

npvortin, Ik* ank- 
anao* 4*mVi* aan,"

ft: 1- 1-
to TOT ALDIiTE, who vayt Is 

yoar 1ST*, win n**i>*. wllbnit 
apalraf b»aoUfa ".

Ik* 
*Btltl*d 'Tk*

.
BUtaaloU oknatw*. 
Eagllia » «»*».- 

VUlan Ball*," a*rf 
lack** an prla-

IN ADVANCE.

_  . .. . .
"Crooslng the Moor," an 14 x M

UHirentpIaUi, nq
liutoMrTtclMchplettin. Tk* aaat* 

chroaao* an fold for >80 pirjaalr. la tk* art *i»m.

g the ,
UdfrooiVsUHirentpIaUi, nqalrlig 18 Itapn*- 
alontandlliutoMrTtclMchplettin. Tk*

. .
A* It I* tk* dMotaslaalloB ontioMtdBcton to k***> 
TBEALMJIKoaiortkonaek of ooaiaotltloa- to 
«T«ry depariaseBt, tk* chrooso* will k* tout tot- 
reepondllgly ahead of any thai can k* o8hroa hy 
other p«rlou**l*. Enry tubterlbtr will noti<* a 
ontUcai*. o«r th* tlgBttur* of th* pablbk*!*. 
guaranteeing that th*ckroBM* dtllyerW aaall k. 
 qaal to tk* (ample* furnished th* agiat, ** tk* 

4isTrlb*.money will ho refunded. Th* ,rlb*.tioa  !. .
plctomof thl* gradt, f roe to th* tnbserlkon to a 
SVidoUar periodical, will mark u opotk la tho 
history of Art j and. toastdt ring th* BBBneoaoatot 
chtjapBOi* of tat prt*e for TUB ALDIKB Itself, ta* 
marrel Call* Uttli thori of a BlncU, *T*B to tkow 
boat Mqaalatod with tk* ackUTnaiat* of IBT*B- 
UT* cenlui aad tmprorod Btchaalcal afplUae**.
Kor Illuslratlona of UMM ckroawt, a** Kotaaitii
asutofTHEALDlKE.) ^^

THE UTUABT ̂ KPAami S3IT 
tUu*BB4*r tk* can of kTB. aUOHABb

UKKBY 8TODUABD, mltlorl by tk* kott writon
andpoiUoflk* day. Who will sCrtT» to kaT* tk*
liuntan of THK AUaMB alwayi
wltk tU artlttl*  Unti

'to" Fail/
THOMPSON'S '

FEVER & AOUEFOWDEHS
FOB THE PERMANENT1 CUJIE OF

Chills ft Fever, Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

. Fever.

THE GREATEST DSCOVRY 
OF THE A8EI

Thin arc BO dlua*** to dtblUUUni In their effect* 
upon tbi ooniMutlon at tht aboTt, and BOB* mor* 
difficult to eun by th* utual node* of practlo*. Tbt 
FEVER AMU AUOK POWDKB8 will tfftot a curt 
IncaietorthelOBgettttandlagat wellatproTia 
prtTtntl't loth* fornlnf itage*of th* dfaeat*. 
feeing purely Vegetable, thiy tot with eirUlnty 
ea t£t dlioai*, totally indicating It 'Torn tbi trt- 
Itra, and preTent a return at any futart period.

why watt* your money and health In trying 
 Terr medlelBtI you hear of. when THOMPSON'S 
FEVER AMU AGUE POWDEBS hare neier failed 
to can th* CHILLS la any cat*?

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THEIR REPUTATION 18 K8TAB 
Thousand! of tettlmonlalt haTi been   
showing that thne POWDERS b«Tt p 
mlraelot lu earing'cue* of long ttandlng, 
them considered nopclei a.

THERE 18 NO RISK IN TAKING THEM, 
contain nothing Injurious, and, thercfori, 
noue of the lingering dlteasei to often the r etui I 
of the many nottrumt of the day. 1'hjrslcltnt n- 
eoramend them at tuperlir to l)ulnln»or any other 
known remedy, for they le»r» the tyttein In * 
healthy ilatt, and the patient beyond the pro 
bability of a relapte.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFIETS. The genuine 
art put up In square tin boxen, with THOMSON'S 
FEVKtt AND AGUE POWDERS stamp on the lid, 
and the tlgnaturt of THOMPSON 4 (.'BAroaoon 
thi wrapper. No other can possibly be geuulni.

TO TRAVELERS.

Wiliiliiigtoi* 
And Baltimore Railroai

. Spring Arrangement. ^ ;;;

ON AND AFT.KU MONDAY, April 2181,73

(SUNDAYS EXOEPTEDy) 
Trains will L«ave as Follows: ^ 

IVORTH
PASSENQEE, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M. A.M. P. M.
Delmar,
Laurel,
8EAKOBD, tiO
BrldgeTUIt, 848
Greenwood, t58
FanalagtoB, 1 OS
Harrlngton, 1 is
ftltOB. 1 fi
Canterbury, T 43
Woo4.1d*7' 74.
Wyoming; T M
DOVER, a OS
 toorton.   B 14
BrcBfonL 121
SMYRNA, 808
Clay ton, 8 »
Gretn Spring, 8 M
Blackbird. 84.1
Townsend.   8 II
MIDDLE-TOWN, 00?
Mt. Pleasant, » 18
Kirkwoud, »29
Rodney, 833
Bear, «41
Slat* Road, 8 45
New Castle, » 58
WILMINGTON Arrlr* 
1'UlLADELPliIA,"

BALTIMORE,

UM
HIT
11*8 
1154
no* 
lit*
UM 
1X80 
1JI7 
104 
1 14 
1ZS 
187 
145 
136 
154 
108 

112
tso
3*8 
149 
800 
805 
815 
820 
83* 

10 18 8 55
1145 525

P.M. 
105 81*

148

4W
448
488
520 
(41 
(48 
558 
818 
528 

840 
848

  58
702
in
718
786
752
806

R37 
8«0 
1180 A-M 
458

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

RHEUMATIC 
AND

HORSE LIRIMEDT,
The Grevt External Remedy 

for RHEUMATISM, NEU 
RALGIA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, &o. 
Equally Goodfor Man or Beast.

THIS LINIMENT kit earned for ItMlfa reputa 
tion unequalled In the history of External Applica 
tion*. 4t*r>Thousand who now tulforrrom R11E1'- 
MATISM.NEURAUilA, Ac., would flixl Immediate 
relief, from all pain by using thli CEKTAIN REM 
EDY. It 1* equallr effectual In CUTS. 11UHNS, 
SCALDS. STIFFNESS, OK THE NECK. SORE 
THROAT. SWELLINGS. INFLAMMATIONS, 
FROST BITES, PAINS IK THESIDK, Oil BACK 
BITES of SPIDERS or STINGS OF INSECTS.

Ont rubbing will In all cuct gl»o Immedlati ro- 
lltf, and few appllcatlont completo a cure.

On accuunt of lit powtrful pcnf Iratlns proper- 
tlu It It beyond doubt the HURE.ST REMEDY for 
the must troublusuiae diseases to which llortetand 
Cattle are liable. It curea SCRATCHES, old and 
fresh I'uts or Soret, Chafes produced by tlio collar 
or saddle, injuries caused by Nails or BpUnti on- 
tirlng fleoh or Hoofs, Urulsos, Sprains. Sweeney, 
BpsTln, Thruih, and all Iilseatet which destroy 
the Hoofs or Bones of the Feet.

oV-FULL DIRECTIONS accompany lachboUlo. 
The ahori are Prepared only by

Crawford & Fobes. 
Ill lirktt itrtet, Philadelphia,

And told by Storekeeper! generally Mirougbout tht 
country. 

Jaa, U 1878 IT.

A. M.
rtiiLTDELrniA,
BALTIMORE,
WILMINOTON,
Now Castle,
Slat* ttoad,
Bear,
Itodney,
Hlrkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,
MIDDLKTOWN,
Townacnd,
Blackbird.
Uruen Spring,
Claiton.
SMYllNA, (ArrlT*)
Brenford, 
Moorton,
DOVKR,
Wyoming,
Woodtldo,
Canterbury,
Felton,
HarrlngtOB,
Karmlngton,
Greenwood,
BrldgeTlllo,
RKAPO1U),
Laurel,
Delmar,

P.M.
880.t-a

1010 
1«80 
1088 
1049 
1080 
1100 
1107 
M2S 
11M 
1139 
114,1 
1x00 
1110 
1201 
1209 
1224 
UK 
1240 
1248 
1280

107
1 18
1 26
137
1 8
212
228

P. M.

800 
1M 
82fi
«4S
880
700
708
715
728
744
784
It 00
804
810
8UU
810
828 
8S7 
844 
881 
888 
9*2 
818

1180
780

1288
120

224
188

818

400 
4 IS

-2nd AHHUAl-

1 7,i5730 Premiums,
BAAoWa IN VALpK FBOH

$10to$5,000 P  -.- 
G-IVEN" V: ; A.'W^A.Y

TO THE 8UBSCKLBEBS OF

OOR fIBESIDE TRIMD
ETirysubtcrlbfr Itsurtofonepremlnmany way. 

and also has an equal chanee of reoelTlng a CASH 
Premium, OB A PIANO, OBQAM, WATCH, SEW 
ING MACHINE, etc., etc,

FIRST GRAND-CASH PREMIUM
$5,01,0

OUR TIBESIDE FRIEND-«»A( P<VO, Larft 
Situ, niuttnted, Hit ftimily WetOf,Ula It* THIBD 
VOLUME and baa attained the LARGEST CIRCU 
LATION of any paper published In the W*at. IU 
success ENAHLES the proprietor* to furnish THE 
HEST, HOST DKSIKABLE AND'MOST USEFUL 
ORIGINAL HEADINGMATTERIN GREAT VA- 
HIKTY, that money can buy, and toinake HallOllE 
WEEKLY suited to the wants of eTery family. Sub- 
tcrlptioBpriccU. pery*arof8i oumben.

The Elegant Oh.rom.0
"CUTE,"

Slxe M x 20 Inchci, 18 colon. Acknowledged or all 
toh* the HANDSOMEST and MOST VALUABLE 
premium picture lu America. EVERY 8UB8CRI- 
11EH In iircsonlwl with this Cbrmno at the tint* of 
 uhscrlblntf.fno waiting.)and aUo roccUet a NUM- 
BEUEPCEirriFIi.'ATE ENTITLING THEHOL1V 
EUTO AHHARI-: In the dlttrlbutloo of $23,000 in 
cath and other tircmlums.

T1IK IllsrulHUTIOM TAKES PLACE on Ik* 
aecond Tuesday In June next. The Chromo and 
Certificate scnl on rocelnt of prlct. SPECIMEN 
COPIKS, rilEMIUM LIST, Etc.. GIVING FULL 
FAKTICULAUscnl free to ny add rets.

J\.\jrJljj^l JLSorery town. Large c*»h pay
~\\K A XTrFT?Tk«I>d the boat outfit. Bendat

T T A JM 1 XJ IJonce for termi. AMreti
0KB FIRESIDE FRIEXD, CUtago, IU. 

Feb-M tf.

ocratic

BSMJ. WOOD,
XDITOK AN» rROPEirrOB.

A MA&fMOTH EIGHT PAGK 

8HEFT, FIFTY-SIX COIr ' 

UMNS OE BEADINQ 

MATTER, ' .

40» 
4 17

928 418 
980 808 
946 830 

10 00 8 47 
811 
SSO

TUE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE R0N SII8- 
JKOTTODELAYS 1NCIDKNTTOFREIGH I 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A ' 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLK TRAINS. Lenre Ne\. 
Castle for Wllmin^ton and Philadelphia n 
7.40 A. M. Lear* Philadelphia 12.15 P. M 
and Wilmington 1.25 P. II. for New Castle 

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addllion > 
to those above, Icore Smyrna for GlatU . 
11.30 A. M. and 7.36 P. It. LcaTe ClurU M 
for Smj-rno 8.40 A. H. and 2.00 P. U. K 
make connection with trains to and fron 
Doreraud Stations South. ''

"UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST SUSTAINED 
WORK Of THE KIVD 1st THE WORLD."

Harper's_Magazine.

red fron Baltimore a nice stock of gen- 
tndls* suited to th* season, at prloes 

lorable to tbe purchaser. Miscellaneous 
oMBtpecJallT.

LU.A.DULANY, 
Forktown.Md.. ' / k-n tf

|ev'«h8tk 187«-»t.___________________

GIVEN AWAY.
' A. Fine" German Cliromo.
WKIUID AC tti.-OS.WT cnaouo, HOUVTBO A»D

BXADT roa FBAMUIO, FB»TO BTKBT AOUTT.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

UNDEftGROUND
OB,

Life Below tbe Surfs, e,
BYTUOS.W. KSOX. 

914 Page* Oclaio. 130 Fine EagraTlngt. 
Kelat** lacldentt and Accldenlt beyond the Light 

of l>ay ; Startling AdTenturHs In all partt ofthe 
World; Mine* aud Mode of Working them; Under 
cnrnat*of Society: Gambling and IU Horror*, 
CATtrat and their Mytterits ; The Dark Wayt ei 
Wlckedneu : Prltont aud their Bocrcla ; Down In 
th* Depths of th* S*a; Utrug* Storie* of the Ueteo- 
tloa of Crimi. Tk* book trials of experience with 
brigand*; alfkts In opium deal and gambling hills 
Uf* la prison; Storioi of *xll** ; adTialura 
asaong Indians; journtyi through Sewers an< 
Catacomb* accldtntt la mlae*, pirate* and piracy 
tortancofthe Inquisition, wonderful burglaries 
BBdenrorld burgfarlea, undirworld of the grea 
titlti, tic., tic,

W* want agent* for this work on which w* glT* 
 xeluitT* lerltory. Agnlaeaa tsakt tlOOawttk 
la telling Ul* book. Send fer circulars and speclsl 
terms to agents. J.B. BVHR A HYltX, 

Hartford, COBB., or Chicago, 111

WfiMTfiO *»
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OF TUE UNITED STATES.
' 1300 Pmget and MO Enf ri'ings. prlottn la Eng 
lish and ginaan. Written by M emlnint author* 
Including John BGough. Hot. Loon Cat*, Edward 
llowlaa/Ibrr. EEdwra Hall, Philip Blpley, Al 
bert llriabaaa, llorat* Qmliy, F. 11. Ptrklnt, Et*., 
Etc.

This work Is a oomplit* history of all branch*! 
of Industry, proeot*** of manufactun, iU., la all 
agtt. It Is a eomplit* encyclopedia of arts and 
manufactures, aud la tbo uott entertaining and 
Taluabl* work of Information on tubjocts of gtntral 
Inttretltrtrofftred totbepuhllc. WtglTiouragtnts 
thl txcluslTt right uf Urrltory. OBI of our agio It 
told 188 eoplei IB light dayt, another sold til IB 
two w*«ki. Uur agent In Hartford told 8*7 la OB* 
wttk. IpoellieBi of tht work tint to aginti en 
rocilpt ofstattp, For circulars aad Itrmi to 
agintsaddntstbi publlthtrt. J. n. DUBBA1IYDE, 

lUrtfonL Coon, «r Chicago, 111.
o*t- l*-lf

, with the Kent C*nnty ano 
Anna's and Kent Rail Roadf. >t 

Clayton, with Maryland and Delaware Ri-il 
Komi. At Harrington, with Junction a<><> 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Soaford, wii> 
Derchestir and Ddwara Rail Road. M 
Delmar, with Eaitera Short Rail Roard, atut 
Wicomico and Pocomoko Rn I Ronk.

H. F. KENNEY, Bup't 

Maj, M, 1871.

Notice!
OB aid after Tuesday, JaHuarj 7th,

18T8,
TUB KASTBRN SHOOK STEAMAOAT 00 

Will run oa* of tbslr loMs Bt follows, 
[Weather permitting.) uali 1 further notice: 
EVBRY TUESDAY AT » O'CLOCK, 1'. II. 
For Crisfield, Onancock, IlofTman'i Concord 
Miles1 and Hangar's Wbarfi. RETURNING, 
Leave Uungar'i crerr Thursday at 6.34 A. 
M., touching at tb* abore landings. KVKUY. 
FRIDAY AT B O'CLOCK, P. M. Kor Cria- 
field, Onaccock, Pitt's Wharf, CeJar Hall, 
Relioboth. Newtowa antl Snow Hill. RK- 
TURN1NO, L«BTI Bnow Hill erery Monday 
at 6 o'clock, A. M. teaching at tbe above 
landingi. Both Boat* taking freight for all 
Stations on the Eastern Soon R. R.

FREIGHT RKCEIVID UP TO 4.30 P- II. 
AND MUST BBPltEPAID. 

WM, THOMSON, Hunt, 
Crisfield. MD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 106 South Strut, Baltimore.

The eTer-lncrcanlngcIrculatlon of tltli excellent 
onthly proves its continued adaptation to popular 

desires Hltd needs. Indeed, when we think Into 
how many hornet It »tnetral«s every month, w« 
mutt consider it as one of the educators at well a* 
entertainers uf the public mind, for Ita Tut pop 
ularity has been won by no appeal to stupid pre 
judices or depraTol lattn  Rotton Ulobe.

The character which this Magazine poddies for 
rarlety, onti-rprlse, artistic wealth, and literary 
culture that has kept pace with, If It has net led 
the tlmtm.iihuuld cause Its conductors to regard It 
with justlflalilc complacency. It aboentlllet thorn 
to a K rcftt claim upon the public gratitude. Th* 
M*EHslne ha« done good and not etll ail th* daya 
of Us life.  Brooklyn Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION.  1878.

BAarca'a SfAOtzna, *ne year..............44 8*

An Extra Copy of cither the Mapulne, Weekly, 
or Bsssrwlll b« supplied grallt for t'»ery Club ol 
Kite Hahocrlbon at 51 OU each, In ono rcmlttauc* ; 
or, Sit Topics fur t-*0 00, without extra copy.

( ulMcrlptlunt to Harper's Magailnt, Weeklf, 
and Dasar, to one address for one year, 1100«; or, 
twoof Harper's I'urlixllcals, to on* ttddrott for OB* 
year, 17 00.

Back Humbtn ean b* supplled>t any Urn*.
A Coraplol* Set of Harper'* Magulne. now corn- 

prttlDg 43 Volumt, IB Beat cloth bludlBt;, wlU b* 
sent by exprcts, freight at expense of purchaser, 
for 83 28 per Tolnme. Single Tolunm, by BttL 
pottpald, H 00. Cloth cases, for bludlog, M cents 
b/ mall,;po9tpald.

Tht pottage:on'Harper's Magaxlno^t 24 cents a 
year, which uiuit be paid at the subscriber's post- 
offle*.

Address HARPEB A DROTHEB5, M*w Tork.
MOT. 18-tf

Coatalnt all th« wiwt, forefft,,  VtsMtlc,  ** !  
cal and funeral, wHh full and rtHahii Barktt re 
ports, Each number alto eoatala* trttrml th*rl 
itorltt. and a ireat Tarlely of llurary, agrl»ltt>- 
ral aad scientific matter, ctei, *te., e*aitlt«tlai, 18 
Is confidently tsterttd, th* BM*i *ttjt»l*U 
B*wtpap*ria thlieoaatr/.

TERMS S2. A YEAB.

Wicomico & Pocomoke 
& Worcester

Trains will ruu u follows: 
Leave Leave

alwayi ha kooilag

A BIOB BIOBT.   fcUowlng atory 
b txx> good t* be lost. .
A* old lady walktClnto a\awyer*s office 

lately, when the tbuowing coavenation

IjkaV^taalra I called to «* if you 
wild like to take this boy and auke a 

. sawy ar of him."
Lawyer The boy appear* to b* rather 

joong, Baadame; how old is he T 
Lady Seven yean, air. 

Lawyer He b too young, deddedlj too 
youkg; have yea no plder boys T

Lady Oh I yea. I<have sereral, but 
* trtaded toiwi* <armess of 

[toW Or* old maa I thought 
IdsMkeanntrato, 
laeatfyou

wUlo

18 pn aBBum, IB ahvaoa, wttfc 00 Cknaaw In*. 
THE ALPIHK will. aonalUr, k* ohtalaahl* oaly ' 

by iBBKrlpUan. Tk*n will h* BO HS.BMS or *|BB . 
nt*; eath for labtcrlptiou* MBM b* wal U th* I 
p<sbllib*ii dinet, ot h.otl** t* tk* local agMt, 
without ntpoailhlUty to tko pnhUthosi «H**B< la] 
CBMI wkoftTtfc* eortUeoto ' ' - ' -

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

JOIIM OTTO. JOIIH BDTZ.

MANHFACTURERS OT

JaBiotBBUoaAC*.

ABT
AUsVM U WANTEll. , 
wiBktBg to ait   ravaaBBiiy a* a I 

     ._ ? wmri«*JT.fBUaBslpnaiB«laJtr- 
atatleB by applying t*

UAktxsmnTOiT *oo, sSMtthon.
LH ktAIDOl LAKB, KKW TOBK.

OMAfl UtiMPHIRTS,

. tUlJMOBT, Mat.

Practice loUt*Oo«rts utttomtm^Wmnm 
UrandWleomleoConBtUs.

J8j»r Prompt attcmUtMi girwa to Ik* ««U**- 
.I.VB of claims. '-

SilUborbury at
PlttlTllIl
Wbaleyfllle 
St. Martins 
UEBLIN "f.is " 
Uueponco " 8:48 " 
Arr.atHnow Hill" 8:18
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Patrick McCJee to Dennis

BY SAMUEL C. TAYLOU.
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FRIEND DENNIS : 
Here I am, p«nnli,alitaadln' at tte top UT thealope, 
The onld car Is within' wld lUIong graijr rope, 
Me ilrlby mine clothei my on, lamp In my cap, 
JUt going to work down hi that treacherous trap, 
Whin I caitmy eyes dovn that dark, muddy hole 
That ladef to the r«ll»«i»«iV we pick out the coal. 
I'm thinking* them, Dennli, how long you and me 
Hare worked bard toglther In I 111? collcry ; 
How often we're »at In that car, aide by tide, 
To take ercry mornln' our dangerous ride. 
We're talked af the perils and narrow eicapci 
We're had In the mines, till mr heart, filth It lapcs 
Up In me throat u I'm takln' mr jtr.r... 
Not knowln', me friend, If again we shall mate. 
For who Is It oan tell but sume unlorky lamp 
Will lay me In death by the flub nr the damp 
That goes oft* like powder, wild sorry rhe warnln' 
To fill our friends'hearts wlil wcepln'and moi;rn ; n, 
Its often I're thought, whin a >*ldler In battle, 
A«I heard the shells burst and Hie musketry rattle, 
The officers rldlu* so furlouitly past, 
That tUo ^ejry, » »«. nlfltwiMl aur* be my last. 
Hut I was riot frightened by tho noise nr thp.flgnt', 
For I felt I was belpln' the cause ur tho right; 
The bright sun was ahlnln'; I could see where logo; 
Hut Its nothln'but night In the mines down below  
Darknena and danger Is there erery mlnlt j 
Reside* that, re know all the while ye arc In It. 
That death's lookln* at yr tho whole ur tlictlrao 
That you're plcklu' the coal away down In the mine.

D'yemlnd, mo friend Dennis, whin we worked the
last breast, 

(And to make a good month sure we both did oar
best), 

Whin "Lookout:" shouted Tcdd, as load as be
could,

And we both hid our faces and hands In the mcd 
Not a second loo soon, for quirk came the flash 
And we felt the hot flame, while eranh upon crash 
Ur the tlnibrrs afallln'we heard orcrhead  
There wa> ten ur us burled Ted McCarthy was

dcnd.
And whl» we came out, nearly wild the pain, 
We declared we wud nlver go down there again. 
Hut whin the good priest, wld his uneorercd head, 
Stood radln' the serrlce at the house nr tho dead, 
Ho towld us '(was danger and death we mint mate, 
Let It eomc down the mine or out In the strate; 
"Is your lot any harder than the sailor," said he, 
 'Who leares homo and friends to go out on Ihssta? 
See him In storm away up the high ma»t. 
Or out on'sha>IU angry billows hoVcast,  
No help an4 no hope hut dlspalr ean he see, 
Wld a plank only 'twlxt him and eternity. 
If he's a Christian, his flr«t thought In his prayo i 
Andcren though Ilie slerm rages fuiluu.sly tlu'ro 
He Is not afraid, for hU faith, sure, will ssy, 
(loci always Is llst'nlng to me when I pray. 
If'tls Ills will that me death I must mate on the

war*,
I'll not murmur though I here And a watory grave, 
He yes all like the sailor, roe children," nalil Its, 
'There Is death on the laid, and there Is death on 

the aea."

and a very large cigar in his mouth, and, 
though we all glared coldly upon him, he 
was not abashed one jot, but«t rolled care 
lessly up to tho cue-rack, and observed as 
naturally as possible: "Marker, I will 
take a ball."

Well, why not T It was a public room, 
though we were in the habit of appropria 
ting it. The stranger was in l\is rights.

"Have you no other cues than these, 
boy T Why, they are as crooked as rnm's 
horns. Never mind ; this is pretty straight; 
I think it was originally a punt pole: still 
it will do."

It did do; if the tool was bad the work 
man was good, find he slaughtered us all 
round in a brilliant manner. He was 
welcome to do that, but I did not like the 
airs he gave himself. When he found that 
the value of a life was but sixpence he 
smiled snnercilliously. When he had to 
pay one, he pulled out n handful of gold 
to search for the modest coin ; when a 
gentleman remarked that his success was 
tho result of an accident, he begged him 
not to apologize. He also asserted that 
thefcble, of which we were proud, was a 
"beast." Worse still, he silenced our 
wit.

"I say," said the stranger, risinp; from 
his contemplated stroke, and looking the 
culprit gravely in the face, "before din 
ner, you know I"

"I am aware of Dr. Johnson's epinion," 
caid Ricktus, rathet discomforted, "and 
I suppose you agree with him, that the 
man who woulcf uiakc a pun would pick 
a pocket."

He will have to pick a ball out of one," 
said the stranger, and plumped it in. 
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Do ye nlad, me friend, Dennis abure, I'll nlrer
forget  

How we tbankcd Ibe good FatherT Faith, our
cheeks then were wot

Wld the tear, as w promised to do an ho said. 
And we talked much about U after bury In 1 Trd. 
It Is nlrer since thin hare ye been In the mines, 
Hut yc went to the city and had aplemlld times, 
There's where yes are n«w. I wish I was there too, 
For Its lonely I'll be In the mines without you, 
Where a stray bit of suashlne there nlrer U found, 
No, nolhln' but darkness there all tbe year round, 
A pick, drllTand powder, a lamp and a can, 
Are the dangeroas tools ur the bard workla, man. 
Mow, who gits tbe good ur tblrnT In tba city -ya

aae
Who Ur* by the labor or Patrick Medea. 
Jlst look at the rich man, as be sits In great state, 
Wld his feet in his slippers, perched up fore the

grate.
His family and frk-adi sltllngbappy around. 
Does he care for the miner, working down under

ground?
Bad luck to the lolkrs of them all T I could say. 
Hut wud Father Dolan let me talk In that way? 
Far from It. Ho'd say ; "While you'ro pecken the

coal,
There*! a God «p abore, who alono haa control 
Ol what mao'e to do, and not tbe lolkn UT »e 
Must ejurstlon Hrs wisdom His mystery. 
'Tin true that the rich man may fit at hl« eair, 
But parh*|>M poor widow, wl^   child onker kneea, 
I< axln' tier (lod. from the depths of her soul, 
To bless tbe poor miner that pocks out thu coal.

By that token I know that I'm doln 1 good, 
Hy kapln' Ihn eowld from tho hearta uv the poor, 
'Tl> thu inlusr, my friend, who's to do It, I'm sure. 
That makes my hvart happy, and nnw I c*n work ; 
I're Jlit learned my duty. Jump Iu Tom VcUuIrk! 
Ring the bell I I am ready na danger 1 see; 

.Faith, yen'll hear no moro gramblln' .,   (
* From your friend, '
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work U the prorlnco of

 teat possible noilce aud at

on C'auidon and Lombard 

i'cspoctfuily solicited. 
M. T1IOUOUO110OOP,

Soylc is the capital of one of tho small 
est counties in Lnglaml ; it in an assize 
town, and tho population only cotiMiats of 
two thousand inhabitant*, and I am one 
of them; as junior partner in tho bank, 
open on ordinary occasions from oluvun 
to three, and on market days from ton to 
five., I may add an Importuntono of them. 
Our street is broad, our nhop*wind<»ws 
hi-nutifiil, the red boar which sqnuU over 
the portic'i of tu,r | r ncipal inn Is of gi- 
L'untic site, and, an a work of art, uni<uie. 
Yet the piWHihg stranger might think us 
dull. lie would, however, be mistaken ; 
the anslzcs aro followed by it bull ; the 
militia training is followed by a ball ; the 
hunting scaiuin is cloned by u ball ; and 
them is an annual county bull. Four balls 
iu the year I

Amonp the other attractions of the Red 
Bear U lU cosy billiard room, where the 
oldest and principal citizens drop in o r 
an afternoon to play tv guma or' to look at 
others playing. One particular afternoon, 
I stopped for my game, and found the 
room with more than its every day num 
ber of gutf»U. The first game of pool had 
begun and lasted for a considerable time, 
and Joe, the attendant, wim collecting tlie 
balls in his wicker bottlo preparatory .to 
giving them out afrculi. when tho door of 
the room opened, aim tho eyes of all 
turned upon that rare phenomenon, u 
stranger. He . was a iniin who, I HUpposu, 
mutt bo culled good-looking, for his feat 
ures were, rcgiimr, his nuirandnioiinUicJic 
" *   '- hw flgure well sot np. Hu

Itliu *». f
limb* with 

,w, we'll bt 
and began to

button-
)«»"'•

Mr. Long was Homewliat hypochrondria- 
ciil, and felt the need sometimes of a lit 
tle stiimilunt; but, as he could do noth 
ing without an apology, he always car 
ried u medicine-glass in his pocket, aud 
measured his brandy out by it.

"Ah, thanks for reminding me I" cried 
the stranger; "it is my medicino-timt 
too. Walter, briiig mo a peg, doublc-ahot-
ta?d."

"Yes sir," said tho waiter ; "but I rath 
er think we arc hout of it." 

"What I No soda-water?" 
"Oh, yes »ir."
"I see ; you don't understand civilized 

English here.
Put two glasses of brandv to one bot 

tle of soda, and bring it. Is that plain?" 
Thus he aspersed our civilization, as he 

had slandcrea our table, and chaffed somsj 
of ourselves. Yet I cannot say that he 
was absolutely insolent; all that he said 
might have passed off very well if he had 
been even slightly intimate with us, and 
it iccmcd absurd to resent it. It WPS his 
manner which provoked me more than 
hi* actual word*, and that I cannot de 
scribe. Not that he was vulgar; the 
fellow had lived a good deal in the so 
ciety of gentlemen, and his case was not 
altogcthkrill-bred. Colonel Rnyncr'sname 
was called once when ho neglected his 
turn to play ; tho stranger caught it and 
when the colonel bad made his stroke, he 
addressed him, said that he bad a letter 
of introduction from his son, and begged 
to take that opportunity of delivering it. 
The old man ran his eye over the note,' 
smiled cordially, and held out his hand to 
the young one.

"A friend of Charles is sure to be wel 
come," said he, "You have left the reg 
iment?"

"Yes," said the stranger, "I was sick to 
death of India, and having come into a 
property which made me independent of 
the service, I resolved U cut it,"
"Well, Mr. Huurin," replied the colonel, 

"I cannot blame you, for I did much the 
same thing myself, only rather later iu 
life."

"And I want to follow your example in 
another matter also," said Saurin, "and 
that has brought ma to Soylc. You are 
Colonel of tho militia of this county^ and 
I am going to ask you for a commission 
in it. I have a theory that a man who 
has been in the service ought to turn his 
experience to some account, though he 
may find soldiering all the year round an 
Indian life too irksome."  

"Quite right, auite right," cried the 
colonel, whose hobby was pricked. "Where 
are you staying ?" 

i "I Imvo got* bed in tltis house."
"Oh, that must not b«; you must shift 

your quarters to my place to-morrow." 
The Colonel remembered, just in time, 

that Mrs. Kayncr did not lika a Ruent be 
ing brought iu to sleep withoutduu notice 
being given.

About dinner, she was not so particu 
lar,' and the bonpitable old gentleman in 
vited him for that evening.

"Hy-the-byc, Robert," he added to me, 
"you are coming to us to-night; that is 
capital; you can drive Mr. Haurin over." 

For two years of my life, I loved in si 
lence. It is a stupid sort of thing to do, 
unless you aro a poet, and can make beau 
tiful vcr>iex al>out It, and even then I think 
It must be better to eet another fellow to 
love in silence, and be beautiful about 
hiiii. Uut, iuiuy cute it wait cxccpthim- 
bly «Uurd, for of all nip a banker ought 
to know better than to let bin capital lio 
idle. I did know better, and determined 
daily either to get mime interest for my 
affections, or transfer tho stock; which 
determination* were never acted upon, as 
I could not Biimmon sufficient resolution 
to tell my love. Nature and education 
had combined to make mo timid in tho 
presence of women, and 1'eepia Kayner 
wan such an imposing specimen. Peepio I 
Was there ever xuuh au absurd name- for 
a girl five feet nine inches in height, set 
up like a grenadier with tho figure of a 
.luno, an unniline nose, eyes that could 
flash, so that thu ra»he»t of men would 
hardly have dared to trust her in a pow 
der niHgazine. IVepic! Parents anil nur 
ses aro so perverse; it wan affectionate 
for Perpctua, which was the nan)a H!IO 
WUH christened by. and «/aa quite suitable. 
I have often wondered why, in thetodaya 
when thrones aro going begging, no one 
thought of making a qucun of her; she 
looked the character all over; 40 did her 
mother whom they might have found 
another little monarchy lor too. I don't 
think tho Colonel would have minded; I 
fancy ho grew tired at time* of being tho 
only subject. I have heard that Colonel 
Itaynor was rather a martinet when ho 
wa» in the army, and that in his dealings 
with tliu Asiatics, who did not appreciate 
tho British rule, ho was very severe. ., As 
it dualling cuvulry oQloor and terrible 
swordsman, he had won great reputation, 
slicing hia enemies like cucumbers, whjlo 
retaining tho coolness of those vegel ' 
yet Mrs. Kayner ruled him. 
v It was a warning, for I'ecplo

and edition of her mother, and had never 
had any brothers to teach her the rights 
of man. But men in love don't take warn 
ing. I was prepared for any amount of 
servitude, and I thought sometimes that 
she would not object to take command of 
me; only, if I asked her, and she refused. 
I should lose her society altogether, and 
could not bring myself to risk that. '  

When a lover is accepted, and feels safe, 
he generally likes to introduce another 
man to his intended ; but when in doubt 
he hates it. I hated it. Not that I in 
troduced Saurin to Pccpic; but I brought 
him, and therefore had tho air of doing 
BO. And ho made himself very agreeable, 
not to me, indeed, but to the ladies. His 
mancnr with women was quite different 
from that which he had with men. He 
was in turns deferential, suggestive, ad 
miring, enthusiastic; that is, he had tact. 
And he had no accomplishments, which 
is an excellent thing in man. A man with 
nn accomplishment poses himself before 
a girl as a rival, instead of an admirer.  
If he I* superior, he damps and snubs her; 
if inferior, she despises him. Again, so 
long as you cn.i discover no merit at all, 
you get credit for a great deal, on tho 
principle that you must have been crea 
ted for some purpose or another; but once 
show your talents, and you aro at as great 
a disadvantage as the card-player who 
shows his hand. If you have a fistful of 
trumps, or surnasiing genius, of course 
you can carry all before you ; but average 
hands and mediocre attainments should 
be kept dark. Now, I played a little and 
sang a little, and Saurin 'patronized me 
in such a manner as to leave the impress 
ion he could do far better if he chose, 
though I don't believe had more car than 
a toad. He talked to Mrs. Rayncr of her 
son, to Pcepie of her brother, until he 
found out their hobbies, and then talked 
of them, Mrs. Kayner went in heavily for 
idioU. While travelling abroad the year 
before she had been shown over an asy 
lum by an exceedingly polite philanthro 
pist, and had fidgcttcd after a similar es 
tablishment ever since. Saurin took an 
intense interest in the subject at once.

"Learn to like to bo washed, and to 
make mats I You don't say so!" he ex 
claimed. "Have you manv in this neigh 
borhood ?"

"Well yes; there are so many of our 
Sunday-school children on the extreme 
verge of idiocy, that a certain average 
mu«t pas^ the line, one would say. One 
poor creature I have seen, in a neighbor 
ing village, dancing about and persecuted 
by the bovs."
"Dear. d"ear, yes; ,1 have witnessed sim 

ilar cases myself. Not converted to wash 
ing, and incapable, I should say, of mak 
ing mats, I afti sure yon deserve success. 
Have vou begun vet to raise subscrip 
tions ?"

"We have already got few names." 
"May I be allowed the privilege of ad 

ding mine?"

man," was the remark which was several 
times mode to me, and I invariably re 
plied, in tones which showed more and 
more irritation, that Baurin was not my 
friend ; that ho brought a letter of intro 
duction to Colonel Kayner from Charles, 
and that was all 1 knew about him. I 
might have spared my breath and tem 
per no one heeded me, and as this 
odious fellow's sponsor I had to stand I 
whose appetite faded at the thoughtof his 
being under the same roof as Peepie 1

At the end of a week, he came into the 
bank one morning, and announced that 
ho had to go to Liverpool on business.

"Awful oore," he said: "but it can't be 
helped. I am afraid I shall have to go on 
to Paris, aud may not be back hero for a 
couple of months. However, then I shall 
settle. Sims is in treaty to buy Caw-caw 
Lodge for me. It won't make a bad lit 
tle hunting-box. Hope to sec you there, 
old fellow, and have koine jolly evenings. 
The money for the purchase will bo lodged 
here in a day or two. IJy-thc by, 1 wish 
you would let me know when it is paid.

He left two addresses, one at Bristol, 
the other at Paris, with dates when letters 
were to be sent to either place, and then 
said good-bye; he had only a short time 
to catch the train. Passing through the 
outer office, he stopped to draw his bal 
ance. "I declare 1 was nearly starting on 
my journey without the wheel-grease, he

Presently Mrs. Rayncr called to mo in
great excitement, "On, Robert, your friend 
bos subscribed one hundred pounds 1"

This was not the first time that I had 
heard of the proposed asylum; but I had 
hitherto put off the question of becoming 
a patron, though fully expecting to have 
to part with a .en-pound note sorae day. 
And now this confounded fellow had gone 
aud bulled the market in that reckless 
fashion. I could not give ICHS than he 
did, situated as I was. So I put a <good 
face on the matter (at least I hope so ; I 
tried), and Inscribed my name for another 
hundred at once. But this had not the 
same effect. It was a matter of course 
that I should subscribe, while the stran 
ger's generosity was spontaneous and un 
expected.

Mrs. Rayncr was quite overpowered, 
and wanted S.turin to take up his abode 
in the house that very night. And when 
the difficulty about the luggage was voted 
fatal to that plan, she insisted on his be 
coming a permanent guest on tho very 
next day.

"I am so glad that you brought your 
friend over; a mom worthy young man he 
seems to be," she said to me privately.

"He is not my friend; I know nothing 
of him," I replied, in a tone so unlike my 
ordinary mild accent-*, that Mrs. Kayner 
stared. It was bad enough that the moth 
er took tho fellow up so warmly; it was 
worse that he succeeded so well with the 
daughter. I had always found Pocpio a 
difficult girl to talk to. She would let 
you take up mibject after subject, and drop 
it again without helping you to keep it np 
a bit; it was like playing rackets against 
a fellow who nevcrstrikes the ball in his 
turn. But with Saurin she laughed and 
chatted to the most animated way.

"What a pleasant man your friend h," 
she remarked tome, whan he had left her 
for a while to wind a little moro web 
round her mother.

"I am glad that you like him," 1 un 
truthfully answered: "but lie is not my 
friend."

"Anyhow, he in great fun," said she.  
But I could net see iu

Saurin likewise approved of Peepio; at 
least I am informed that tho horrible 
slangy phrase which he applied to her as 
I drove him Home that night was inten 
ded to bo complimentary. "Rather a 
fetching girl that." was his familiar ob 
servation. I made no reply.

Next day, he rose rather in my estima 
tion. I received a letter from Cash, Cross 
& Dorscr, the great London firm, placing 
five hundred pounds to tho credit of Mr. 
Philip Saurin; and a balance does make 
u difference. He looked into tho office in 
tho course of tho morning, asked whether 
tho money had arrived, and took a cheque 
book. That afternoon he installed hiin- 
scli in Colonel Rayncr's house. 

In the evening there was a largo dinner 
party, and tho newcomer was introduced 
to several of tho county magnates. I do 
not think that lie succeededso well with 
them as he had with the Rayncrs, who 
were predisposed In favor of one who 
brought them a letter of introduction from 
tho son and brother in India. Our landed 
pcoplo aro under tho liniireiwion that all 
persons who have not tho advantage of 
belonging to the county, should show some 
senso of that iiiiKlbrtune in a subdued 
manner; and thin young man was de 
cidedly bumptious. Ho intimated an in 
tention of Buttling in the neighborhood, 
asked if there wiutany estate iu the mar 
ket, as, if so, ho might probably become 
a purchaser. And when it wan remarked 
iu conversation thatBirPctcrSnaffles was 
about to give up the hounds, he said that 
be should nut mind hunting thu county 
himself. 

"Your friood is rather a forward young

cried back to me, where I stood at the 
door of my private room. At that mo 
ment a stranger came in and asked for 
mo. I stepped forward, and invited him 
to enter my room. Ho was a gentleman 
ly-looking young fellow with a pale face, 
which was the whiter for a very black 
moustache.

"I think I have an account with you," 
he said when seated ; "I directed five hun 
dred pounds to be paid to my name  
Saurin. 1 '

"Saurin 1" I cried aghast. "Why, he 
has just left; he was drawing out the 
money as you came into the office."

"Oh, I noticed a man who teemed to 
conceal his face from me very carefully ; 
no doubt the nmcal who stole my port 
manteau at Maseillcs. We had better 
stop him at once and explain after 
wards."

I caught tin my hat and darted off to 
ward the station followed by the new Mr. 
Saurin. He had not introduced himself 
quite so rapidly as it appears on paper, 
and No 1 Saurin having a fly waiting for 
him at the door and tho station beir.K 
more than a quarter of a mile off, he had 
a good start. The train ran in when we 
had a couple of hundred yards still to go, 
and when we reached the station door it 
was locked. However a porter knew me 
and let no in. I hurriedly explained 
matters and our man was made to de 
scend ignominiously from the carriage in 
which he had comfortably ensconsed him 
self, and given into custody.

It turned out that lib real namo was. 
Purvis.   He had really been in the ser 
vice at once but had been turned »ut of it 
for dishonorable practices. After that he 
had got sonic clerk's appointment at Cal 
cutta, and losing it in due course, bad 
returned to England at the same time as 
Saurin, with whom he had scraped an ac

Ularrietl by Telegraph.
"Mr. Leary you arc a married man, 

sir I"
"Very, sir,"
"Very I why do you say very ?" 
"Because my dear little- wife and I arc 

bound together by wires." . 
"Lntimer Lcary you talk enigmas." 
"Then sir, to be as plain as a printer, I 

will inform you that I was married by 
telegraph." 

"You don't say so 1" 
"Yes, I do."
"Then tell the company all about the 

affair."
"I will, with pleasure. Ladies and 

gentlemen, my wife is a second cousin 
and was named Ix>ary. She once resided 
in the city of Indianapolis, while I was a 
resident of Ccntrcville, in the same State. 

I was a bachelor of thirty and full of 
romance and general lov«."I say of general 
love, because I had uot made a concentra 
tion.

"Why don't you take a wife?" was 
eternally buzzed in my can. 

"Whom will I take?" 
To this query a score of friends would 

say:
"Your relative, Kate Lcary." 
"Kate Leary, why she is my own cou 

sin 1"
"Only a second cousin, they would re 

tort ; "and your opposite, Latimer. Kate 
U a blonde, and you are dark as Erebus, 
or the aco of clubs."

I never had seen Miss Lcary, but (his 
continued association with the'young Indy 
with my wedded lite had an influence.

One day a member of Congress ex 
claimed : "Mr. Lcary, were I single I 
would assuredly pay court to your cousin. 
As I am married, and you are my best 
friend, I can carnesly hope you will pos 
sess the luxury."

At this period I was a merchant. Hav 
ing discharged a thieving clerk, I was so 
confined to my store that a journey to 
Indianapolis was out of tho question. I 
was growing almost wild to see one whom 
all praised so many wished me to wed. 

In a few days from tho call of my 
legislative friend, his brother, a noted
judge, appeared at my store.

The judge was also my devoted ally a 
position intensified by hi-t recollection of 
being educated by my deceased father.

wing a daguerreotype 
e, "I wish to show yo

from his coat

quaintanco. On the journey home, Saurin 
loll ill with the fever, and had to stop at 
Marseille*, nnd Purvis was bruto enough 
to take advantage of his helplessness, and 
steal tho portmanteau and desk, which 
enabled him first to Icaru his affairs and 
arrangements and then to personate him 
 with a view to getting hofd of the five 
hundred pound*.
Luck had favored him immensely. Sau- 

rin's reason for wishing to 30 to Boyle di 
rectly he reached England, and for pro 
viding himself with a letter of introduc 
tion to Colonel Itayucr, from his brother 
officer Charles, was, that he had set bis af 
fections upon a young lady whom he had 
met in India, and who was now residing 
with her family near Boyle. Had these 
people been at homo, tbo imposter would 
tiave been discovered at once. As it was, 
he got clear a week : and why ho did not 
make offbeforr, I cannot imagine.

Thnt he did not, saved the bank* tho 
better part of five hundred pounds, though, 
peraonallv, tho fellow let me in for that 
hundred which ho was thecai'tcof prom 
ising to tho idiot asylum. Mrs. Itayucr 
tried to gcUi second hundred oat of me, 
on the plea that I ought to bo "responsible 
for my .. lend;" but the Colonel interfered 
for once, and said it was too bad.

My wife that U, Pcepie declares that 
she saw through the im|tostor at once, and 
of course I am bound to believe her. You 
may do ON you like.

A Laughing Plant.
A singular vegetable phenomenon has 

been discovered during recent explora- 
tioiiH in Arabia. It is called tho laugh 
ing plant, from tho effect which is pro 
duced by the needs. When they aro pul 
verized and eaten in small quantities, 
tho person eating Ilium will soon begin to 
laugh loudly, then to sing, dance'and do 
all manner of absurd things. This latUi 
for about an hour, after which he goes to 
sleep, utterly unconscious of what has 
occurred. It has been suggested that this 
plant might be made a substitute for al 
cohol, and that it would have the advant 
age of being cheaper, until the Govern 
ment should sec the trick, and commence 
to tax it. But it is scarcely probable that 
the Arabian plant could in fact lie made 
popular in that capacity, for it docs not 
appear that it Inspires the person who 
per takes of it with a desire to whip hit 
wife, murder his mother, or toimdulgo in 
many singular acts which the alcohol of 
tbo period moves one to perpetrate.

Thoughtful Paragraphs.
Reason never shows itself so unreason 

able as when it comes to reanon about 
thing which aro above reason.

I halo to sco a thine done by halves ; 
if it be right do it boldly ; if it bo wrong 
leave it undone. Qiljtin.

To clothe the naked and feed tho hun 
gry is good ; to teach men how to provide 
for themselves is much better.

Ho is happy whose circumstances suit 
hiit temper : out he is moro happy who 
can suit his temper to auy circumstan 
ces.

.Sincerity is speaking as wo think? be 
lieving as wo protend, acting aft wo pro 
fess perforiniog a» wo proniuH) aud being 
as wo appear to be.

Drawing
said he, "I wish to show you something 
nice. There, what do you say to that ?"

"Who is it T" I cried with 'enthusiasm.
"This, my dear friend, is Miss Kntc 

Lcary, the young lady I wish you to 
marry."

"Tell me," exclaimed I,"issho all they 
claim for her ?"

"My dear friend, honestly as I value 
truth. I have not heard her sufficiently 
praised 1" 
- "Why don't some man try his luck T"

"I am glad you ask. Simply because 
she is overcourtcd, and consequently hard 
to please. She is romantic, and I clearly 
see not winnable by ordinary methods."

"You say she is very particular?"
"She is, sir."
"Then good-bye for me."
"Not at all ; she is rapturous over your 

likenem, and sends her cousinly love,with 
an invitation to visit her. I pledge yon 
to not omitting a single point in your 
body, caliber or character."

"Do you consider her daguerreotype nc-

"I can tell you it don't (latter her. She 
has extraordinary beauty, and the kind 
that is more striking in aminatiou or 
conversation."

While mutual friends, in 'Ccntrevillc 
were lauding my fair cousin, mutual 
friends in Indianapolis were decided in 
their eulogies of me, and preparing her 
mind for au illiarcc.

I am not self-conceited. Believing 
such a concord must be born of an ob 
vious fuct, I settled on the idea of roary- 
ing this wonder in beauty, soul and ac 
complishment.

My intent was quickly confirmed upon 
hearing that A very wealthy and influential 
banker from Gatham was in the melting 
mood. I remember it was midnight. I 
hinted from my store the last bach of 
chronic loungers, and selected the best 
stationery in my establishment.

I was to wf ito my first letter ot Kate.
Such a reply as I received ! Well, you 

must see you shall sec it. I have good 
gas works, out am inadequate. In a brief 
time we learned that each knew the other 
well. The very much mud by BO many, 
mutual friends supcradded to our daguer 
reotype and letters, made us a compre 
hending couple. In fact, wo confessed 
our lore a full, round, ripe and lu.«cioin 
article. Thcro could bo no unsafely in 
the case.

Our lineage was in common, and every 
fuct known, what followed is clear an 
engagement yen, between unseen lovers 
and cousins.       >

I was "dying" to fold her to my heart, 
but my soul's condition'and maturing ap 
pointments postponed indefinitely.

What did you say? Why did die not 
vUitsoueof our friends at CcutemllcT 
I answer you cheerfully : She hud her 
notions and would entertain them. Though 
wo wcro wcro plighted, she declared it 
should not bo wild that vho made tho visit. 
Many believed her right. I don't iirgun 
the point, but merely answer tho ques 
tion.

Weeks passed ; letters wcro numerous 
and saccharine. Tho time arrived when 
I could endure my single condition no 
longer. What if sonic one via to cut mo 
out at tho eleventh hour? With such 
love what would become of me ? I was 
determined to own her, even if I did n»t 
see her for a decade.

An idea dawned a brilliant one. It 
was to compass a speedy marriage and 
satisfy her thirst for romance. After a 
flood of tenderness, ot dramatic prepara 
tion, I wrote, "1  , my adored "no, let 
us depart from this stale routine, and weJ 
by telegraph.

The idea took her by storm. II«r an 
swer was characteristic. It ran thus:

"Darling, I will. The' idea is savory, 
but is it legal.
' Immediately I »«»' tot my friend, the 

Judge. Soon as he faced me, I said: 
"Judge, in a marriage by telegrapn

"With pleasure, «ir." 
The JMdge understood mt, and gladly 

complied. The result forwarded to Katj 
by return mail, and soon received word 
that on the following Thursday she mod 
the proper authority wonld present tbem- 
selvcs at the Indianapolis office according 
to formula, there to enter the holy Mate 
of matrimony.

I te'.l you the appointed day was a great 
one among the mutual friends at each .  
end of tho wire. The affair was so noval 
that all else was eclipsed by the conMtntmv^'* 
tion of it. __M

Clergyman and witqesses assembled at 
tbe tertermini. 'There in full costume, 
two unseen lover* were to be made man 
and wife. The instrument began its tick 
tick, ticking. The operator read, ta«   A, 
clergyman put questions. I answered tbe . . ..>' 
instrument did more work, and soon I was , 
saluted as the husband of Kate Leary. 
Happy was I. though tbe possessor of * 
lady I never beheld.

One week passed and I was still with 
out help. My brain was becoming fren 
zied. I must see Kate, and I most go to 
her first for it was her fiat, and weD aid I 
know what a Leary was.

By en treat v, I prevailed upon a brother 
merchant to loan me his best clerk. Boon ' : . 
as he put his foot in the store I pat mine' "' 
in the stage, en route for the cmpitol of    " 
Indiana.   .       •

When about twelve miles from tbe city . 
we stopped for a passenger. It was  »> "'' 
lady. Such a bcaniy I never befe*M. Sbo « < ) 
resembled m'y liknesa of Kate, bat w«aV) -i\ 
fnr more beautiful. I own my heart.. i   
went out to her. Call me.fickle, saj wEat 
you please, ai^| I will bear ii .1 repeat " * 
my heart gmlicd forth a flood of Vore.

Here was a fix 1 I, n married  > », go-> 
ing to see his telegraphic bride, ana M < 
technically in love with another woman. ; 
I began to repent my haste, and too later ' ' 
saw the marrying one I had never wt my  ' : 
ryes upon. What conld I do-T Wbsit v 
could I do? Tbo lady was alao mairied% ;, 
for I heard the driver call her ...madam. ' 

How she eyed mo ! I spoke about the '"* 
coach windows being raised to sort bcr.-  ?* 
She thanked me in tones that acUd .a^fcaMn 
arterial stimulent. I was gone. Moch 
conversation followed nnd I ws» a goner. 7 ' 
I saw that she was giving me awaeC yet.   - 
pleading looks. Heavens, thought I,^ho . , 
is unhappily mate '  Suproso T giT») prf 
my sympathy. Yet should I j«opsu«lirisV ' 
myself before such tranacendaat charm* t i 
suppose I betray my Irvve, how wvUd- jl. (1 ,-j 
ft-el in the presence of my wife, and wjpaf ,, 
power could I confer upon a total strmn*-

mil

cor ? I had it I would betray 
but offer consolation to a flower 
surely neglected. Wo ore the only 
sengcrs, and what n good chance..

"Mndamc," said I, "please pardon me,' 
bnt you $ccm to exist under a.cloud,"

Site sighed deeply.  
"Well, sir, not a widow, Utongkl <i,p.': 

live with my husband."
"Poor soul." continued I.
She put her handkerchief* fe» iMtr 

mouth. '  ' , ,.j
I thought about half of .twenty .fet*/, 

of course it was to stop her Tianirtttm. ' -,' '
"You are not happy, madame f*^ K>
''Very far from it, sir: I am miMfibtaT*1
So was I miserable to pat my arm*,- 

around her neck.
" Where do you reside, madame?"
"In Indianapolis." . '
"Have you friends there?"   ' ' '
"Many, sir." " *
"No doubt of it. Allow me to ask, do 

you love your husband T" -
"Dovotodty, sir."
"Then voii will live with him?"
"Would bo glad of tbe chance,  lr.lr
"When did you sec him lost?"
"I have never seen him sir." ...
Here MIC again.JiaJaC-arwtlTowed her. 

handkerchief.
"Never teen him ! Why, what do yon' 

mean ?" ' . j
"Sir have you not road of a telegraphic 

wedding?"
"Julius Cusnr .'" cried I. "Tell me are 

vou Mrs. Kate Lcary ?" ' "I am."
As I relaxed, she said: ., .. .
"Goon, l.atimor;I knew yoa (roa> 

your dajtuercotypc."
1 will not prolong tkis, but merely- rfc-' 

mark, that Kate is the moat fkvo»e>d-«f 
women. I have not felt ashimed o'.mf 
inconstancy, and would not lose her foe 
tho wealth'of the Orient. I ever consider 
us as hound together bv wire; and when1

      ' ' raan.-I always)a^ked if I am a married 
lecl like saying very.

The Cross.
bn*

legal ?" 
^'Certainly, sir. I see no abjection to a

contract by telegraph. I readily soc lion- 
all thottc requirements *au bcftccompliiiu- 
ed "

 'Will you stuto thU opinion on paper 
and describe a formula for au electric 
wedding ?"

________
Blest they who seefc;'' J ' ( " '  
While in their youth, -' : > 
With spirit meek,   
Tho way . of truth. 

To them the sacred Scripturtajww display 
Christ as the only true and'RMlng way ; 
His precious blood on Cmltn^^ras givoa 
To make them heirs of «ndleMv hlim ip

heaven. 
And c'cu on earth the child of God 'can

Saviowfc
-Hi,
-i^
-'• if

The glorious blessing of his 
gtacc.

For them ho Iran) 
His father's frown ; 
Vnr them ho wore 
The rtiorr.y crown ; 
Nailed to the cross, 
Kmhired iti pain. 
That His life's lots, 
Might bo their gain. 
Then haste to choose 
Thnt better part, 
Nor dnre rofuso 
The I«ord your heart, 
Lest Ho dcclaru 
' I know you iio»,w . 
And deep despair 
Jtcconte your »<)*-.t.iw. 

Now look t» .lesuD, wlio wi CalvarT AH, 
And I nut to Him who thl-ro was ertii- 

ticd. . * 
[ \y\fminyfon (M.) \f^iUr.\

A IlAXOlSO QABDC^or SrOXOaf A 
hanging garden oTi'pong'o is one of A* 
latcKt novelties in gardening. Ttkax a 
wliite spoiigo of large sise aud «wM ft\\ 
 f rlca, oat* or « heal. Tbenj' 
wcok or ton day* in a sh 
tho sponge will absorb 
seeds will brgin to I 
days. \Yheutbiarhtu

,( (

the sponge may bcsi 
conl-i iVoma limit at 
dow rrh«ro a little, atui will 
thu.t become like*oia» 
bo kept wet br nilMly Ini 

of water. - OP«f !_/>

., WjhSal!/:'!?! «...,."",.«.' .v'liU,AV
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SI'KCIM. XOTICK\ 
ADVKUT18ERU pHWUhwlcToryfintnnlny

niill.OOpi'rminiim. In irfttnrr; If not 
i. .1 »ly d«r» II.M will IK. churpil. 

XM'BllTISINO RATK8:
Jf^n. ^nVre-il'jt 'ftltw or W. »olM mrtann-mjnt 
Bunp«lvU-ln»rrtnl wn« .<lm« lorll.W,  «<! tSct. 
 tck luhnraiu'iil Inicrllnn.. ..

Tlllli for «.lTi-rtl»i:moiit« <ln 
k Jon I

nMid ITvprletura.

SaUnr*«y, Hay 94,1873.

l«a»or

Then* U cerUioiy no claw of Imman 
being* who ar« mofe likely to be the suf 
ferers from the effects of labor strikes than 
the fatnilici and friends of the strikers. Ii 
they are engaged in mining oottl, their 
strike always results in an increase on the 
price of coal, M the proprietor* are dla- 

fposed to jnrt lb« p»i«s up at every strike, 
NhctKeV tiM lUikcr* luccced In raising 
\lftiT %«U« Of not, tlic lo»t time and shorl 
»upp!y for » given time are al ways availed 
of to increase the price on c«ch ton con-
 omed by tbete very ^cople. go it is in 
all other, ominess, Strikes tend to 
raiac the price of erery kind of prodocc 
to a certain extent Lost time i* general 
ly tb« great eril attending a strike. Those 
who have not prepared therosely^ for it

 «r« tbe first to suffer ; brit in a short time
 thorn -who had mean* to start rfn exhaust 
'-their rtcowroM and-woii reliic that the 
HIU oompWnedl of to* *ot to be compared

 'to thoM to which they have fled. Lost
'time, Jfc*ipatio«, brawling, qmarreling,

4gblM^ HioUag and a uwltiUt4e of other
ilUrfbllo* tebw Btrike*. la tlie end they

  arc a gTealevil to *ro*c in^aged in them
 «nd seldom accos«p«»h the good remit*

wo Imvu only to say that wo, hope 
hat no branch of the Christian church in 

the United States will take any part in 
,lio grand ovation as a church or denomi 
nation. It will be gratifying to us to 
know that individual members _ of 'nil 
litlrdio* and all pursuamons arc taking n 

deep and active interest in the matter. 
RUtwo should exceedingly regret to see a 
division of that grand army while parad- 
ng tilt* streets of rhiladcljihia. Dcsig- 

te*l as Presbyterians, Wp|jcopnlians, Mcth- 
odiitS, Honuu Catholics or KnptisU^i lead 
on by their Priests or Elder* clothed in 

robes, We think thntit would 
be well for Ml chrinliaris to remember 
thftt Christ's Kingdom Is rtot of this world, 
hhdnny demonstration made by n Church 
or body of Christians in a political dem 
onstration docs not only lowien the re- 
spwt entertained fbr religion by the 
world, but we think that the great head 
of the church would frown upon «uch a 
movement on the part of hit people.

NEW YORK.

THE CASE OF OEOROE FKAXCI8 TRAIS  
UK IS PBCLARFD A LUNATIC.

NEW YOBK, May SO.  In the Train 
case, this morning, tho Court directed the
jury to rcntlrr a rfirrllrf at n.oj tu on 
the ground of Insanity . Trains counsel 
said "Two of the jurors say that is not 
their verdict." The Court replied that 
the verdict is entered, and that part of

CJiAUANDKAlSlitt.

Tlio London fricrtator thus grimly 
desdribcs the meeting of these Imperial 
worthies: '

r»ai»er ; William arrived nt Bt. Peters* 
burg on 'Sunday afternoon, on a long- 
pmmlscd visit u> his faithful Ally nnd do* 
voted nephew, Oiar Alexander1 . It is art 
occasion which C'IVCK room for a good deal 
oflhiitki , The Curtf confer* upon hint 
the great military order of St. Georgc,aml 
also the Iron Cross of Mcr , with the in 
scription "Far Valor," and makes him be 
sides a present of a portrait of himself, a 
sword, and an inkstand of lapis lazuli at 
which point of tlio proceeding-* it is stated 
that the Kinperor was ''moved and over 
whelmed" probably reflecting that one 
empire rc.namcd in Europe the wings of 
whcc.e eagle needed clipping with .tl^ 
sword) aud wuose disasters might y<»t £e 
chronicled in cpintloa to Empr^jj Augusta 
indited with tho aid of !'.,,« very inkstand. 
Grand Duke Xich<;.,ts i nmcdiately p e- 
sented him wiUi the flag of the Kaluga 
Koglinent,'Tvith which it would havo been 
characteristic had he removed the traces 
of his emotion. Next day, Emperor Al 
exander took his august guest to visit the 
mausoleum where the dead Csars repose 
 a suggestive attention on the part of 
the head of a monarchy which is said to 
be only "limited by assassination"; and 
after dinner a trcmcudoua tattoo was 
beaten by 2,000 drummers whoreuonn 
Kaizcr Wiiii--

Modoes arc reported killed in the battle,] 
and ton Hqimwa and pnppooses captured. 
The troo|Kt on Tuesday wcro hurrying to 
wards Van ItroiiKVs, still iu pursuit of tUO 
Modor-V

Tin; report makes M Mention of tho 
loss on thu parl of tho soldier*,

GENBRAL LEE." ..,-rr

A writer in tho Edinburg Review, in a 
biographical sketch of General 11. E. Loo, 
says:

t3o paused away the greatest vlct'vu of 
the civil war. Lve i iu the fr'inest North 
where he had once bery, execrated OH the 
wont enemy of r,c Un5on Hie J<Ung8

END OP THE UAILROAL WAR. I

Pittsburgh, May 20. This afternoon | 
tho Superintendent of the Pennsylvania 
Railrond lurned over to tho Pittsburgh 
and Conncllsvillo Kail road Company en 
tire control of the Mount Pleasant and 
Bradford road, as ordered by the delay of 
the Supremo Court. The employees of 
tho Co>uicUsvillo road will proceed with 
out opposition to restore the tracks o,n.d, 
bridges lately destroyed by tho opposi- 
.fion.

o regret. But though

the case is diapos. of.
Dr. Cross testified tlmt this 

continues, And therefore Train.

TB* &m on Saturday last attained 
\hc thirty-sixth year of its existence. In 
View of thiserent, its publishers presented 
to their subscribers a tic simile of the first 
Usae of the paper given to the public on 
the 17tb sTMay, 1837. Its diminutive, 
thoagh very neat appearance, is in great 
contrast with its present enlarged from. 
While its wide circulation and wonderful 
success as ajoarnai, bas attracted the at-1 
tention of the multitude, its freedom, ' 
candor and independence tes woa for it 
the re»p«ct and co»ndesKSe»f the whole 

ople amon* whom it has so freely cir-
lated. The Sun has been instrumental 

in moulding and shaping public opinion 
to a wonderful degree, inasmush as it has
 Jways beea regarded as a reliable medi 
um of news. Whatever m»y be ito Aitare 
prospect*, it certamly h» been successful 
in tbe past> and we hope its future may 
be as brilliant as its past bas bee* suc 
cessful. May the Sun never go down
*hile itU yet day.

insanity 
- iudst be 

sent to the State Lunatic. Asylum.
Train excited!'; said : "I protest against 

">° P^-ccdinp here. I have been five 
months in jail without being granted a 
trial." Then, addressing Judge Davis, 
he said: "Before I leave hero, I move 
your impeachment iu the n.aiie of the 
people.^

Judge Davis ordered him to sit down, 
and an order was made out to send Train 
to the State Lunatic Asylum.
VILXAIHOCB ATTUPT TO WRECK A BAIL- 

WAY TRAIN.
Passenger-, on a New York Central train 

report that about 1.15 this afternoon, an 
attempt was made to wreck the express 
train on the New York Central Road, due 
at Albany at 1.30 P. M. Tbe train was 
running nt a high rate of speed, and whet 
nearing Albany the. engineer discoverec 
a tie placed across the track. The loco 
motive struck the tie and threw it clcai 
of the track. The train waj stopped, and 
tho track examined and found all right.

ARREST OF A MURDEUEB.
James Jackson, the murderer, of Mary 

Jane Sullivan, on Saturday Is^t, Was 'ar 
rested this afternoon at a resort of ncgrc

gadowa, Sedan, and, perhaps of the still 
bloodier battles that may »ome day bo 
fought out on the road from Merlin to St. 
Petersburg. Priuco Bismrack. of course, 
accorapanicU his sovereign lord, insepara 
ble, MS Mcphistophylcj from Faust. 

 'That is," says an English journal, "-a 
ory apparently to illustrate the'danger-' 
f the family dlQ'erences which the con- 
 cssion of women's suffrage might intro- 
'uce of a poor woman in his parish who 
ad a very bad husband, and whom the 
Icrcyman exhorted to speak softly to her 
lusbond, and so 'heap coals of fire on his 
cad.' Being afterwards asked by her 

counsellor how domestic matters were go 
ng, on, she replied, 'I thought a good deal 
kbout putting fire on my husband's head, 
>ut / fried boiliqg water.' That woman 
clearly was not a moderate; sho had the 
utuitions ofupttrotcust."

THE VACANT CHIEF-JUSTICE 
SHIP.

thieves and prostitutes near the scene p

caUocd a thr
. , »J    v « *"6* **   *-*WW VUVUf£I4

Amerl.7j| has learnt to pardon, she has yet 
'^ attain the full reconciliation for which 
the dead hero would have sacrificed a 
bundled lives. Time can only.briug this 
to a land which in her agony bled at every 
pore. Time, tho healer of all wouuds. 
will bring it yet. The day will come when 
tho evil passions of the great civil strife 
will sleep in obliviqn. and Nprth aud 
South do justice to each other's motives, 
and forget each other's wrongs. Then his 
tory will speak with clear voice of the 
deeds done ou either side, and-the citizens 
of the whole Union do justice to the 
memories of the dead, and place above 
all others the name of the great chief o.f 
whorh we have writteu. In fttnttegy 
T.^uty, tattle terrible, in adversity M 
n prosperity a hero indeed, with simple 
cvotion to duty and the rare purity of the 

<Jcal Christian knight, he joined all the 
clhgly qunlitici of a leader of men. 
'It,is a wondrous future indeed that 

ies before America; but in her annals of 
rears to come as in those of the past there 
Vill be found few names that can rival iu 
unsullied lustre that of the heroicdefcnd- 
cr of his natite Virginia, Robert Edward 

Lee.

W AU AT THE COAL M1NES>

New York, liny 20. A great struggle 
it said to be prevailing in' Sbainokin, 
Pennsylvania, for the foMBteifln of over 
ten thousaridacres h» the anthracite coal 
region valued at $20,000,000. One party 
has burned three houses which the other 
side erected, and retaliation'i« uow threat- 
ent«d.

O. II. Whooler, of New York, repre 
sents one side, and and the Reading Rail 
road the other.
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ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS MURpER,

Richmond (Va.), May 20. The body 
of an un known white man was fptihd lost 
Saturday in theChickahoniiny river^nbout 
ten miles from Richmond.   It was tied to 
a heavy fence rail by tiic- nect, midJlu 
and heels, nnd had a ghastly knife woirnd
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c ng mucii aeeomposea, andit'u sup 
posed to bo that of Margin ' I'urcelljOf 
Ashland, who has been tote ,'ing 'for. three 
weeks. Two persou». ar d suspected, and 
will probably be

The of 9akes Amet).
OaVcs

[Wellington Cor. K. Y.TrlbuM, M>r !* !
The question of tho Chief-Juaticcshi] 

is still the uppermost one here, and th 
discussions as to the succession are, if poo . 
siblc.'more general than 'urine the " 
week. The arrivrl of Judge . 
pu Saturday, has added sonicwhc t |0 t[,0 
interest, and a knowledge to-'1 aj iun i ». 
i .'riici . ' ***/ l*UUL I1Uhas notified the Secretary r , jg^^ 
President that he shouW De forccd

the murder." His throat is cut about si 
inches across, but the doctor -«aya he wil 
recover. He denies the killing, but say 
she fell down stairs. He will be1 sent 
the hospital.

ANOTHER REPLY TO CHARLES KRASCI 
ADA><8.

It is announced that cx-Sccrctary 
he N«»y, Gideon Wcllps, who fcp .,t 
liskry of what was done in tho 

will reply to Charles 1'rancis Adams.  
Among other things, be will be able to

rha

dc.
which haU 
riso to an

by many '

prove tbat Mr. Lincoln dp-;,rc(i to ftppolnt 
Mr. Dayton Minister -^ Great lintain. 
and was only induce^ to change his mind 
and appoint Mr. '..jams by tho urgent 
appeals of Mr. ' '

cliue the mission to 
been tendered him " nftg 
iinpre&tioii, whj(''.j1 'jg 
as very signiP jaut.that 
mayb9otrH >edaraoro ,
His strci'^jtj, with tho Presideut'is well 
* llowr u aud it has long been within the 
'"""..vledgeof many that tho President, at 
'one time, when it was thought Mr. Hsh 
would retire, offered him the Sccrctary- 

of I ship of 8ULc. It is now said that it is tho 
n j President's desire to appoint Attorney 

Gereral Williams an Chiet Justice, and 
to give the Departmentof Justice to Judge 
Picrrcpont. There seems to be little to

Boston, May 19.  The will of 
Ames was admitted to probate on 
day. Tbp betjucsts are as follows : ^0 n'i» 
wife Eviline O. Amea, $100,00^ &\\ the 
household furnitui-c, horses r_,,,j carriwrcs 
and tl-.e use of his dwcll>-:,2:touw duanc 
her life ; to each gran.1 ^ no^ o, he^
5fter ,t? «&*? '.O00'' *• ^h «n">J- 
daughtcr I ap,OOP . to hia ^a, Fraq%1 y
"^i *»  interest in (ho Kinsly Iron 

and MacU'-,. e Company »nd in the houses, 
Linos or a imimiqgi bought or rcce! vci| 
fr°m .ne crtato of L,ymau Kinsley, in 
^ -iiton ; to his sons, Oakes A. ar.d Oliver 
AUICS, all his real estate in Easto. ., (Jau 
ton, ilrniptree, and AVcst Bridgcwa^er, 
with all the machinery, tools, aud fixtuics 
pertaining to, or 114 any \yay connected 
with tl o shovel business; an income of 
$50,000 from seven per cent, railroad 
bo .ids to be used, fur thesuppqrt oftUe 
63lu:als ip District No, 7 in TSortl) Eoston 
and all the remainder to bo divided among 
his sons, Oakes A., Oliver, and Frauk If.
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THE C' I .S VENTION OF GOVER 
NORS.

AX ADDP.ZEa OF WELCOME A PERMAN 

ENT OIKIAN1ZATIOX EFFECTED.

A'.'ianta, May 20. Tho Convention 
Governor* met to-day. An address

i ire not interested in the fight, bat 
_ i to express an opinion 

Xipon this important subject. To circum 
scribe or limit the extension of a great and 
growing city like Baltimore, would seem 
to be the  crae'of folly. Expand it mint, 
in spite of all the county can do, and none 
bat short sighted, narrow minded men 
will evsf pat themselves in the way of 
its mighty march, aod their opposition 
will eventually bo hushed by the rapid 
 ccttmttlation of events. It must expand 
ersaif ittaJkf* inHowoontown and every 1 
other fciifh a«d hamlet in the county.  j 
rWccessweswy to the growth of Balti 
more. Inst«ad of the fifth city, let Bal 
timore taVe her old stand as'the third 
city in the Union. Give us a great city, 
and Baltimore county will still be great, 
the never can suffer by the lopping off of 
some of her districts; she will be the rich 
er thereby. Don't oppose the extension 
 it is unwise and impolitic.

THEBE seenui to bex«ite alltely fiRV. I welcome was delivered by Governor ^mith. 
on in thc^tf-ore city and TWti- Mr" T1mn"' f l'"*> "™ chalr' 

Mora county papers about the extension

TUE subject of so amending the con 
stitution of the Unittd State* u to make 
a religious teat a qualiAcation for «ffice, 
is now being agitated in this country. We 
sincerely hope that th* quacks will let 
 lone tbe constitution, they have already 
4«Iac«d it considerably, »o far as the 
aeknowled«gment of a belief In the Chris 
tian religion U concerned. The constitu 
tion U safe enough (s«c debatu in the con 
vention by its framera.) Tbe time may 
eowc, and we believe will, when if such 
 a amendment should be engrafted in tho 
constitution that some particular denom 
ination will so far obtain control of tho 
government that they would exclude all 
others u Infidels and unbelievers, in or 
der that they might continue thcmlolves 
lo power. Bach lias been tbe case in tbe 
world's history, and it b a maxim as old 
as th« Christian religion that; HMory 
reprata itself.

Wt hope tluye will be uo ehango Iu the 
jooostitutlon in this jmrtieulnr, it U good 
enough for a Christian people, (except 
some of its ouieudtncuta) owl inndols and 
«Vtn«Ues must submit tf> it or go to Mexi- 
^oo Liberia or foqii<«rliorfl U\M». and form a 
/xMsatltation toMlt rhcniwlvrs, our* will 
4o fojr «tl

man. There is a large atlciidauer.
The Convention ncrmancnttyoipauizod 

by tbe election of Governor J. U. lirown 
ofTcnne»bce, for President, and E. O 
Richa.-ds, of Alubouian ; E. A. James, of 
TcunesBCC ; H. W. Walter, of Mississippi 
JosUh Quincy, of MissuMijipi; Thoina-s 
Taylor, of South Carolina; John Martin 
of Kentucky ; C. C. Carpenter, of lown 
J. L. Morehcad, of North Carolina ; C. K 
Carrington, of Virginia; Governor Wood 
son, of Miwouri, and F. L. Vlllipgnis of 
Florida, for Vicc-PresidcnU.

Thirteen States were represented, and 
over three hundred delegates were pre 
sent. The Convention adopted a resolu 
tion that cheap transportation was tbe on 
ly subject for discusoio i.

A couiinitttec to p eparc baaiaew was 
appointed, of which Governor South, of 
Oeorgia, was made chairman^ A number 
ot rcsolntiona were referred to that com 
mittee.

The Convention adjourned until to 
morrow morning. Governor ilcndricks. 
of Indiana, will arrive to-nifbt. General 
Gordon will address tho Convention to 
night.

The city k fall of Ylaitota, and groat 
enthusiasm prevails.

The Convention will make an excursion 
to Columbus Hrunswick, Savannah and 
Augusta, leaving on tho morning of the 
22d.

base such a conjocture upon, yet there 
nrc many iu the highest oflicial positions 
who regard such a courxc on behalf of the 
Piemdcnt a* not improbable. It U .known 
that Judge Williams is strongly backed 
or the vacancy, and that he is liiinself an 

eager candidate. It is hardly to be pre- 
tlmt the. President has HO soon set- 

led tho question in his own mind, and 
.here aru I'acU which go to show that he 
IIOH uot. Ouc of the secretariat at the 
While House has, since the death of Mr. 
~ . 'Arefully examined each dny tho 
hundreds of papers sent to t'le President, 
and clipped cvcrthiiie having any bear 
ing on the (leatii of Mr. Chase und the 
subject of his successor. What u-^c is to 
be made ot these clippings can only be 
a matter of conjecture.

More Outrages by ITIcii- 
cnns and Indiana.

San Antonio (Tcxon), May 19. Mcxi 
can robbe * and the Kiekapoo and Lipo \ 
IndiunH are <m the wnr-puth. Soon alter 
the L'niUxl .States Coininissinn left tin. 
lower frontier Mexican .robbera again 
commcuccd depredations u j>on dtfenHcles 
citl^cua, robbing their randies and driviii

QArrunE OP A TOWN
MAfWACRE OF

Madrid, MAy.   The Carlist force un
der command of Don Alfo'iso made an
unexnetcd attack yesterday upon the
town ot'Sni) hi<ja in tbe province of lycr-
ida. ln»urreetionisU met with a desper
ate reaistniice ('torn the garrison, but the
commander of the. Goverumeut troops fi
nally HUrrendcrcd upon condilioa that tho
lives of Ilia men should bo spared. Not
withstanding tho tcr.iis of capitulation,
ho C'arlista butchered 150 volunteers in
>arties of six aud eight in tho tercets af
he town.

Afternoon.   The first repoit received 
icre of the maasncre of surrendered vol 
unteers by the CarlisU of tinuahuja was 
rreatly cxngcra',ed. A later dispatch 
from that town says only sixteen voluu- 
x;ere wore, butchered by the Insurrection 
ists.

It is reuortud that tbe Government will 
>ropo90 tlmt the President of the Rcpub- 
ic be selected by a plebiscite.

ADVANCE OF*TNNTJMERAHLE
GUAWillOPPERS  CROP PRO 

SPECTS.

Reference :
Hewn JM. Corner A Sons.

Chu. II. t'olcnun, Kiq.,
Coiumlulou M.nih»nU.

rubier Nit.MKJiamle* Buk 
JAB. L. DOB8EY, Flour Broker, 

F.b. l-6».

-MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, BID.

C. B. HOCFAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

N consideration of tb« gtneral d»cli»»
in coit of »11 nece>iMi*s «pp.rul»ing t*

Iot«l Keeping, the price of Do ird will b.
Reducvdoa and after January 1st, 1870, U

99,30 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in the future t* make the "M»Hbj f 
whatit bas ktoen inll-v^st second to BOM 
in thecitT. " [Jaa 3"-y

The Southern Irlethodiat 
fcpiMOMi Church,

THE ITATUTICa TOK1872.

' of the Pros-
CUurch noav iu sesolon in the 

' of UaUimote has been considering the 
jypedlcucy of acwpUug air Invitation Ui 
 * " "> pjsci in MM> ifrand dcmonstratiou on 

«Ui*f JiMy 187»>. Without reitera- 
 »y .of.tho iirp\nnent« of the coini'.ln-

The statistics of Boa them Methodism 
for 1872 are late in making their appear 
ance, but we are glad to see them never 
theless. There is an increase in nearly 
every department of church labor. Tbe 
present number af annual conferences in 
85, of traveling preachers, 80,18, an in 
crease of 105 ; thu number of members and 
ministers is U34.-150, an incrcoscof 82,1)75 
The collections for missions reach $1)4,131), 
an Increase of $15,320.

Those arc signs of prosperity, and it 
gives us pleasure to record them. Houth- 
crn Methodism ls recovering from tho 
prostration which followed the war, and 
every year incrmmos in pov i;r. Jta blsh< 
opsarcactivu;tli£y travel anil preach inccs< 
saiitly. The pcoplo adhere staunchly to 
the Methodist standards of doctrine, 
though they havo deviated from s o of 
the ancient usages. In this respect they 
are like ourselves, One ot th«t changes 
in thoir practice is ijuite decided j tlio ad 
mission <ui (irobsiiou is nboli-hod, n 'i 
nienilM'rd aru received at once on pro.ni- 
Hlon of fuilii. What tho praaUcal ellect of 
IliU 1M4VO nrc not udvituid.

This rt'ciwii d(H'» uot jiotnt to "disinte 
gration" nor to "absorption" by or by 
any other ccclasiastieal body. Dent of all 
thv'bitlcrncsswlilcb the war made iuev 
itable Is p»««ing away from our Southern 
brethren us It is from us. Southern 
Methodism will enter into fraternal rela- 
tiniiMwitli our Church, mid, we hope, with 
!riti«h Mc>th(Klism MHO. To thu latter ro- 

nult, Mr. 1'unHhon's recent vistit tu the 
Smith will contriluito no little.- tlrllioilitt

- \

- 'I
off herds of hordes and cattle. Bevenu 
skirnmlics have bceo had and numbers 
were killed aod wounded on both sides.

On the eighth of this month a band of 
eighty Eickupoo add Lipoa Indians made 
their appearance eighty miles northwest 
of San Antonio, and drove over two hun 
dred head of hones and some cattle. Ou 
the 10th instant while several rancheros 
were before the United States Commission 
a courier came into the office and reported 
that a band of Kickapoo Indians were 
sixteen miles from thU city herding their 
stock and shooting down ever one who in 
terfered with them.

Several of the above ranchcros havo re 
turned since aod reported nearly All their 
stock gone. It seems that tho Indians 
have taken advantage of tho absence of tho 
rnucliorcH while betore this Commission 
to steal their stock.

Mr. Schuardt, United States commer 
cial agent at Piodias Ncor.aj), Mcjcicp, 
writes to the Ban Antonio ilr/jrewithpt be 
cannot complete, the negotiations fur ,thei 
return of a stolen captive boy, until his 
captor a Kickapoo iudlon, returns from a 
raid into Texas.

There is a rumor on the street to-day 
that a Government train en route from 
Austin to Fort Coucho had been attacked 
this side of Fort McKavctt and . robbed,' 
and seven Mexican teaaistera mur 
dered.

I. MATTACK.
GENERAL

Commission ^Jerchant
For the Sale of Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF 

Farm [Produce,
NPS. 300 AMD 301 K. WHARVES, , 

PHILADELPHIA.

CaoilgmucnU 8«|l*U«d A Advaac«j Promptly mad. 
M»7 10-Jm

xo.ui sours ftojrr truur, 
PIIILADELPmA,

RKFKRKNCZa, 
r, IM 
i, Do 

». PbU
^ . , «Tro» .
l.H. A. PBUo<7.For|[|OFa.|id

J. W. SUjUn, BvtllB, ML

t Scnkkvrr, p«T«r, IM. 
o*. P. Vt
pww 4 

P. 8pru.«c,,

Hon. J 
Tho

. .
J. W. Coopor, Whtt 

T. C. Brwq,

Mvket St., und Delaware Avtnac,

Bt. Louis, May 20. A special dispatel 
to the Kfjiubfifan from Texas, says gras 
shonpers in innumerable' numbers have 
made t'.ieir appearance in that yutc, aiu 
.arc laying waste all vegetation. In soiro 
locaUtdcs they have entirely destroyed th 
.corn, consuming it down to a level with |

o ground. They eocio to be moving 
northward, and it is feared that Missouri, 
Illinois, Kansas a«<l >'cbnwka will bo 
v'sitcd.

The Democrat this rporniyg p\A^bcs a 
Urge batch of correspondence from all 
part* of Missouri, Southern Illinois, Kan 
sas and Iowa, which predicts a lar'go'and 
excellent-wheat crop, but short crops of 
oats and corn.

JOHN C. HEN«Y, 
WITH

J. V. MRLDOUDNB. J, B.SKWA**.

J,M. MELBOURNE A CO.
WHOLESALE DEAIJtBS IM

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff,
63 8. Calvert St. and 38.Cheap»id«,

ONE^DOOB NORTH OF PBATT BT.,

RALTIHORB, MB. 
ALSO

A(*nt tor !U(BoIU M1IU f>«r, 

ED. J.SKOW. CUABLB ». OTOIT.

E. J. S1STO"W & CO.
MANUTACTURSRS Jt [JOB&fKS O>

FLOUB,
MO. 1* 8PEAB-8 WIIABT, 

Kottmd.r SO «m BALT1MOBR, MD.

JIUQIIRS, CO Vino TON AND MOtTTGOllBBY

STRUTS, BAIVTIMOBE. 
Minufulararor

8IIIP

 op'l. 
April l»-ly

Hardware,
Deal.r In

Anchors, Chains.
»lran(»d aud l>»r Iron. Kplkn, l)«ck Pfup, A*.

Iran, Brats ind Galvanize** Ship Wort.
OFFICE, 40IIUQIIES STREET.

lipporters of Chains, Anchors an&Wr* Rop^

And, Wlwlft8.Ue Dealers IA
ti Ship Chandlery, <*«.,

G. W. WJtUTJa & BRO.,

HBTTINQ»,QILI,rWlME) 8MKE TWIKC AfD,
  ALL riNDis 'OF'FISUINO TACKLCS. 

46 & 48 North Whar»et,, v ;

PHILADELPHIA.

AOKNTS FOR

Mott & Terpening*

ommiMsion Merchants,
87lvnjudtttGne»vicJk8tv,

Bergin Hotel,
PniEtj. BEU1R, frt^rUUr, . 

Broad at. & Washington Avenue^ .
OH TMKfcCBQTKAX

THE MODOC WAR.

Ban Francisco, May 21. A tii»pa.tc.h 
received at Yvuka Hlaten that the Modooi 
K- t the lava bc<ls about tiro days after tha 
attack on Captain Juckuou's lorce, The 
last stronghold i» tibaiidoned, Captain 
Jack ID making hi» way toward tho Pltt 
River Indians. The Warm Spring Indians 
and troopi, under Perry ami Iltinbrouck, 
are punming them.

Itiii rcpo-tod that a quarrel has hrokcii 
outr tongtUo sava^us. tvo'thlrdadcclar- 

)r they will fight no longer. 
The employment of troops in the lav* 

beds i« quite tun-leas at present.
A courier WOK shot at close to Van 

limner's,
Ut'ttcricn A and F. Fourth Artillery, 

remain iu cainp at Ijiva Hed,
A uotlier dUpnt eh statcH that lU*i MtxW.i 

arc scutUiitid in thu country.
A UVKI.Y FIOIIT 4KJUAWH 4»J> J'AI'I-O- 

OBK»CAlTllBiei>,
A battle was fmightut Antelope Crock 

on Monday, JItwbroiick cverliuuled the 
Modoc*, and a lively fight enimetl in the 
lillln clo»i U» FjiircliiM'H. 1'hc McMlocH 
wcroilrivcii wmtlimird MI the Tick nor 
rond, lovvHiilf the timbered butUu J-'jvo

CABLE SPARKS.

The Spanish Minister of Marino ten 
dered his resignation on Tuesday, but 
subsequently withdrew it.

The French Atlantic cable, which was 
broken 208 miles frptp \lro»t, has beop 
repaired. '

The report that the CorlUts ^'ero about 
to introduce a loan in tho London 'mar 
ket U pronounced from that city to be 
false.

It.Is rqpprtcd from Berlin that the chol 
era is prevailing iu EoHt Poseu.

The Prince of Wales will leave Vienna 
for home to-day

The Dutch ministers havo Underod 
their resignations to the King.

>!K. CH+SR'S )\'ILI,. -Mr. Chase's will, 
whicn ivas made ^iot very long be/ore ho 
died is quite pbort and simple in form, ojid 
imntcn lloji.Jlenry D. Cook as Hold' r:.c- 
cutor. It Uas not yet been offered ...., 
registry, but it jyi CAto^d that ho leaves 

P.OOO to ,J)arUiqjth Qo)li;gc, Kcw 
ampihirc; f 10,000 to WilborfbrvO Uni- 

varsity, Ohio fiG.OOO to

1'IIOS H. KOONS,
(F»rntrly .vftk O. W. B. JSarlltll). 

WITH
James W, CJurley.

IMPOBTEBOK

Hardware, Cutlery,
No- 17 Norlty |Eo^pd 8t,

North Ext C«ra.r 
J, T. MpTT. > 

./
, . . 

C. W.TEKPBNIHO.
RKW-TOBK.

(>*   to In* ntora «f

J»«T. M, n-Iy.
, IM

DEVEIES, YOUNG 4 .CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

rf.VJ?
810 Wett fialtimorf Strfft, 

IMtwMn llnwiid fid Llbcrlj «». 
WrLUAMUBVUlES, ^ 
AtKX. YOlINd, 
». K.U.UEVHIES. 

April 13-ly.

W J. fc 8. H. PiVEIPOIT

Produce 
Commission Merchants

MAKDrACTUBBBI AKD OBAUCBS III

C-AJSTNED QQOI>S, 
No.94PARKPLA'CE,

(rtnld*or VMt *f Wsthlaftos; StiMt)

MEW YORK.
ConilfniB.mU of Frail Mlklkd 8»«Ur«ct«rT r«- 

r.r*BCo* nimlik*d ^row.n tuslrvtu »f 
ihlpn.DU.

T>B«I>OU nmw*. u..
BtTABUf BB» MS*.. '.

Julius .& Jmdermnv
tilUP CHANDLERS * QROOKU

1

COMMISSION MERCHAMTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WUARVE3,

A»r

F. A. PEETTYMAK, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
RUIT AND rKODUC

SS4 North Del»ww« Ave.,
PAILADBLPMtA.

DslUmort, Md.

;p-
rorvo

. ,,__.._,.._ hjn nlpco, Mrs. 
Aulil; his portrait of Cl|icf Justice Mar- 
sluill', by Pcalc tq t|ic United Htates to bo 
pi'ceil in tlio ^uprcnic C'<i irt-rooin, apt) 
tho remainder x>th'" cs^lo .equally .,be4 
tween h'  two da",;h,tein, .Jklfu., ^Hri*'ir10 
aud Mrs. Hoyt, It is jthqugiit l(/ri .(isUto 
will n^gregate somcUilng IttfHirtfVii'.ir^QQ,* 
000, which U not   th of,ji .jo^uiio ',io 
leave an things go ncnv-a-days,

DECORATION PAY-IN 1)1 FFKUKNT 
CUOP PROSPECTS.

Memphis, May 20. Tho graves of tlio 
Confederate dead at Elmivond Cemetery 
wcro decorated to-day. There wcro no 
formal proceedings.

IteportH of the condition ot tha cotton 
crop throughout this section are very dis 
couraging, owing to the backward spring. 
The cool und hard rains of the past week 
have beaten down the plants. Caterpillars 
have alno made thoir appearance in im- 
im-mw wimbcjn, JtKtroymj,' Imtli cotton, 
lind corn.

ClftYTON HOUSE,
Corner orFlflh and Vlnrkei

AMD GIT»DI>O TO KIK. »T»E«T,

DELAWARE.

H. HAYNES,
rnoouoK .. * '.

ooe A 050

West VTnlilngton Varkit, 
roRK, STOCK. POLM.TKY',
DK&ttED.OAME, KUUI'

NEW YORK. 
AND.
T, **'

Uad- 
- --.  , "ar.

--. T - • * •. — - - r"*     P'll apatlm.nu 
walrli are flllej .ul»lth *y«ry niml.ru an >ll.no. 
otuHtitjtztcomfort.; wlllsatoMiuodatath.-Mliua- 
hr*dgunli, -  

Wlillu tha cl.'aUd iltuatlim oflh« CLAYTOX 
nOUXKtRunll fullUli'i fur thu amnjcit T«nlll«- 
tlon, It alto oonuuandi, from I ho parlor. >ad 
ehamb«r>, on .ti.nilr. vlow oflho IK'lawaru aud 
Chrlitlana rlvori; aud from tta. (irinuriitje, Ihor. 
I. a paaoranlc «lew unfolded, .nikruclnKlb. iill|i 
a*d*allo]p> of tho claulo Uraud/wln., """'irrir-rl 
In pldumqu.nM. and beauty,

Tho Vrofirliitar bairlni hadalarf* .ip.r1.oce In 
Iheraaoui.uicilt uf boi.li, >ndl»vlD( iRrunxl tlio 

,».F»looof coiniwti'ul aulilniK. uu effurl will U.
-BSrod to flia tultflaltou tu all who m»j favor th. 
'DAYTON with lh»lrn.troo.^.;. T-rnufmod.ral.. 

H. W.UAM

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
City.jf.}.' "'

nonn.

aoiUIUd.
BtUrai will b* fnmptij aud. M as>ls*t. 

Aprl»

ISAAC A. VANSCIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

FrutU. Bbzitix Produce^ 
Fie

Apr*»-ly,

I City 
LYMAN ri8K, Pn»prl«tor.

M " >r 1'ropruUr

I JMUNTINU Nrtttiv mid KziHidltiou 
Ml M tblt Offlc*.'

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
3BR OA.U A CUES TWCTX,

J. B. BUTTER1

Ho. M DELAWJ 

PHILJ 

R«tarai

lATCKUCIfABCEr..

XPHIA.
' Has..

WH. I). C«IIA*AT. m Ouaaa n. CMWS.

\VM. B. CONAVAY A

Commission Xerchants^
FOR THI BALK or ILL MUDS or

luce,
No. IU N. tHtew
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Sninrdny, ty* jr JM, 1878.

JjWH HAVE recently purcba.*' .
Ill JOB PRINTING PREP" :-a R

** TV prepared to execBtr'"  ? ft"d a  
circular work, ir«!! . ?ii«jyl*iof»jijaU 
note heads. ' -  heads, letter heads, 
short - / aovelopta, cards Ac., &c,, at 

-otico for city prices.
" ; RIOIUIIDSON.

pokeaway at the door look. 
U head with this hickory," 
knight of tho cane. "Yes. Vnd 

£aslet ont with
. 

bi,£aslet ont with

rolod.' "
him with

if Ii
some 

^

T&E clear profit* otthe entertainment 
hold in the Court Boom last woelc for the 
benefit of the M. P. Church amounted to 
about $160.

SINCE many of our citizens have paint 
ed their houses a marked improvement in 
the general afipcaranoe of the town is 
visible, anK»>1wpe4be rest will follow 
suit. AlrMtfpaWt Md labor Will work 
wonders in the way of brightening things 
up. Polish   tbeoi, friends, make them shine. -   < ' '"".

POSTTOSBJUOT.  On "account of the 
Strawberry Mason, the Sunday School 
convention, advertised for June 5th and 
6th, postponed to Jane 25 tb, and 86th. 

, V By, order of. H. A. Sroeltx, 
, State Sup : Maryland 8. 8. Union. 

' May 28nd ^878> .

WHERE DO THEY COME FROM.   Con 
sidering the large droves of cattle we see 
driven through town to the Depot pre 
paratory to being shipped up the road by 
the Messrs Perdue and other*, it 'would 
seem that the stock muat well nigh be 
exhausted, but still they come, and from 
whence do they come, is the question T

CASE OF SHALL fox.  A case of small 
pox occurred near the Upper Trappe a 
few days ago. Frank Dorman, colored, 
contracted the disease In Somerset county 
at the bouse of Frost Dorman, lingered 
for tight or ton days and died. He was 
attended by Dr. O. Paul Jones, of Prin 
cess Anne. No other cases are reported.

MALTBEATMBNT.   George E. Wlhgate, 
one of the Justices of the Peace for Ty- 
aikin district, committed \Vm. T. Phil 
lips to Princess Anne jail on the 16th in 
stant for maltreating his (Phillips') wife. 
Constable John Wiitgato escorted Phillips 
to jail. ___

A MATCH game of baso ball will be 
played next Wednesday at 2 o'clock P. 
if. between the White Clouds club of Sal 
isbury and the Lightfoot club of Snow 
Hill on the ground at the Park, Tickets 
of admission 10 ceuU. For sale by L. 
W. Qunby and by J. C. Bush, Jr. .

SUDDEN DEATH.   Little Johnny Me»- 
ickson of Philip & Martha Mezick of 
this. place, waa taken ill with sore throat 
while out playing ball with other little 
boys on Thursday evening last and grew 
worse till eleven o'clock at night when he 
died.

TUB cool cloudy weather has greatly 
retarded the strawberry crop, and it is 
feared the quantity will fall abort of the 
expectations entertained by growers a few 
weeks back.

Strawberries will bo shipped from 
Trappe the first of next week  a few will 
also bo shipped from Salisbury, but it 
will be wall on to ten days before the
 Salisbury truckers can ship berries in con 
siderable quantities.
" • - ^ - - 1 i -

„ ,„ . The Ball-Field.
*JUsfCB.<2AME BETWEEN X^IE, WUITE CLOUD 
..« *  ^D PHENIX CLUBS.
" V  * I  *   t • •   ^_"_.

A match game between the White Cloud 
ot BolUbury, and Phcnix club of 

rol. Del.,, waa played on tho grounds 
of the latter on the 22ml Instant. Tho 
Phenix boys made M>mo pretty wild thrown 
and mil fled a connklcrftble Dumber of balls. 
The White Clouds played very well. Not 
a single wild throw is accredited to them. 
3ft was d*ug«rx>U4 for » fly to travel any- 
wher«r near out 8*ldt«. Both Hides bat- 
tei well, a&$ fe**ra4 long balls were 
VnSpked Only taftn .t»)kc» on. winfe The 
following la ISM'SCOM i ,   >'

,,.'. " ^ the Jock of his shooting iron 
-ticked ominously. "I gucsg I'll try and 
extinguish him with this lamp)'' ex 
claimed the light bearer. AH this time 
he of the key was trying to find the key 
hole. Success attended his efforts at last, 
and the gallant "Light Brigade," remem 
bering Balakliiva, charged upon the foe. 
Half a foot, half a foot, halt a foot on 
ward   volleyed and thundered 1 stormed 
at by word and bell, boldly they walked 
and well, into the iaw« of death into the 
mouth of hell, walked the nix hundred- 
charging a burglar' while all the town 
wondered.

 But the bird had flown  in fact, ho had 
not been there, (in the store we mean) 
and the pretty and varied assortment of 
bonnets, ImUi and laces, recently import 
ed by the Misses Ellis & Magill, were not 
disturbed ; then they walked back again, 
noble nix hundred!

HOUR ADVERTISEMENTS.

A VALUABLE FARM

For Sale!

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

&
'li«]l«t pr.rmtei.0e » 

1 VALUABLE FABM in Wlcomlco county.
Thii firm Is *i touted on Wot IP- pi In creek, which 

ci»|*;.*» Into the Nautlcokc rUcr, about twflv* 
lullrfl from Halliburr. Tho water In ttho creek la 
bold and uftviKfthlemr vesnt'li of UK!-, draught. The 
land la ft cltif noil highly hapruvtHl and wvl! fttfuih- 
le*l to the growth ofcurcaU tad frutU. »Jtt ti tiu- 
p roved by a coniDiodtuua "

Dwelling House,
burnt, (tabling and all other appliance* necessary 
for agricultural purposes. 

This K A lilt contains about

250 Acres
more or lew, Its acres of which an cleared and In 
a high tUt« of eulttTalloti. The remainder 1< h«r- 
lly tiutlxred with whIUoak and pin*. It U OD« of 
tho bat farmi In the eounlj fur growing wheat.

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetable^ &
 ' : - Poultry, v:r-  

INTos. 246.. 2O8 & 2O9
WEST WASHINGTON MARKKT,

Foot of Fulton Pier, 
F.A.WIUKISSOH.I TtTATsr "VYvnlr
C.K.VTILK1SSON,/ -WOW X UX A..

All Order, received will be pronsplly aUeaded to. 
Apr2G-Jra '

BALTIMORE ADVEKTJ^KME^TS.

BOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES; 

Tarlelon* and Kettings,
For protocllnn of Cornices, Pictures and Mlrrert, 

all colors. Job I..its of

LACE CURTAINS and
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
Chintzes.

Cretonne*

TERMS easy. For particulars apply to the under-

Mh Saoday after AicenaloB, Hay M, U7J. 
8t. Peten Church, »allibary 
Suaday B«he«l........,... m .......__...__.....J A. M.
MornlniBerrlee-.............___._  ... _  . .. ..10U
Erenlng ejerttce................._......_... _.?}< P. fl

ISt. Pnlllp'i church, Qoantlco. 
Tenlng S*rrlee....._.............»............»HP- M.

M. K. Chorea, Salubury, B«T. M. M. Brown, 
Putor. Preaching erery Sunday at llfcM A.M. and 
7 r. K. Sunday School at t r. H.

Trinity M, E. Church. South, Ballabury, ReT.P. 
F. Augutt Pailor. Preaching every Sunday at 10.30 
A. M., and 7 r. K. Sunday School at 2 r. H.

V. P. Church, SalUbury. BeT. J. L. Mllli, Paator. 
Sunday School at t A. H. Preaching emy Sunday 
at NMO *. M., and 7:M r. M.
Wlcomleo Preabyterlan Church, SalUbury, Ber.J- 

J.Smyth, Pajtor-JferTleeererrSunday at UU A. 
A. M. an 1 at 7^ P.M. Sabbath School at » A. M.

March 2*-tf.

KDOAR J. DASIIiri.L, 
Mount VeruiHi. 
 omsrsetl.ou.aty

Oo Tharadar May 15th by Rev. P. F. 
Augiut, Capt. David A. Fields to 
Miss Alberta Smith, both of Wioomico 
County.

JLocnl Varieties.
WHAT TO WEAR is OFTEN A VKXA-

tleus question to decide at this particular tlu-o of 
the year, e*m*c ally when there aresn many cstab- 

claiming the pilvllcKe of doing the very 
fter a careful Insbest for you. Aft ip-xrlloa of the

NOTICE!
GEORGE 0. TWILLEY,

OF 8HAEPTOWW, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.,

BOW In the fraploy of J.U KRONER ortblintr, 
hat circulated reporu about me In portion! of Del 
aware and Caitern Shore of Mar/land.

ALL OF WHICH I PRONOUNCE

To Be A Gross Lie.
I now have a writ for him, and «aall proaecot* him 
te the uttaoat rigor of thn law.

James W. Bacon,
Ml Korth Delaware Arcane, PHILADELPHIA.

FOR THE
1873. FEUIT SEASON 1873. 

J. F. TULL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers

In Peas, Berries, Ptaehea and^All KINDS OT

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
S11K * n> IfKBCHAHTB BOW,

WEST WASHINGTON XABKBT,
MEW YOKK.

"Mr.Tull will devetehls aitentlOB exclaslvely te 
the Interests of his owu trad*. Empties speedily 
returned and p>ld for If act dellvsred to R. R. Co. 
Shlpplni canls will be fouud at all stations OB the 
road, also at thU oBce and furnished to all who de 
sire them. Apr. 19-3m

MASONIC JAXI»-, * j>>! 
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

June 29th, 1-y.

Wit. II. J»s. 9. GVTTXV.

Very Confiaf Invitation 
Very Truly,

Very Best Clothing I 
Very Reasonable Prfoto

Very Largo Stock/ 
Very Futt Satisfaction! t

'» 
. t

BLANDPOED & GWYKIT,

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
Ke. IU South^CharUi Strtet,

Baltimore, Bid. 
REFERENCES.

Bond Petelioners Notice!
Thleli to gltenotlce that the undersigned Intend 

to petltlun the Honorable Iloanl of Count/ Com- 
nilMiuurr* for Wicomlco COUDIT to bavo a new 
county road built  larlfng at the bridge near lluu- 
pbreye A Tllgbman'i stram mill and running 
through the lauda of Patid J. llaytnan and John 
H. Uayeian till It Intenocta the county nod Mar 
BcthelChurcb.

WM W. 1IAYMAN, 
JAMK8 TOAIIVINE, 
JOHN W. RIGUIK,

and others. 
May 3 >7S  It

Immense stock of Clothing of every variety and 
price, especially prrparwl lor this season by Ihe 
well-knnwD Clothiers, RKNNKTT A Co.. Tower Hall, 
No. Q1B Market street. Philadelphia, we tlilnk 
you. will admit tiiat you cannot do better than by 
purrha.i!n£yuur paring outfit at their establish 
ment. * - ---- -- --   ., .

 P-1S-34U

1873 Fnxite Season 1873 
A. J. IIARINGTON 4 CO.

No. 7 New Faneuil Hall Market, Wen, Side 
BOSTON MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN 

TRY PRODUCE
Stmwberrles Trachea, Pear., E«»s roultry 4 C. 

Conslgments solidied and mums promptly made 
on sale of itoods, cathcr by obrck or muuey as ship- 
pen Bay direct. Ship by Adams Kxprau. Cards 
and stencil plates furnished by W. F. Jackson SalU 
bury, lid.

( Elliot t National Bank, Boston, Mass., 
Reference^ E. K. Jnckmin A Co., Sullsbufy, Md., 

I A. W. WOO1JCOK M " 
flJEOKEW.PAIlSONS " " 
1 EL1HU.J. PU8EY A others "

TO THE LADIES.

New Millinery and Trim
ming Store,

I. S. ADAMS

A. S. COOK,
CommisaoE Dealer In
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

145ft 146 WeetStreet
Near Washlnfton Market,

3STew York.
Empties Speedily returned, and paid for If not 

delivered to R. tt.Co. April 12-3m

PITT8, ORA1IAM & CO. 
U. H. HF.ME A HHO. 
DINSMOKK A KYLE. 
CUESSUT.TOWNSKSD ACO, 
WILSOK A PALMER,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK RAIX;

S. K cor. 6th $ MarJcet, 
PHILADELPHIA.

AprU IMy

.
G. FURMAN & CO.,

CEMERiL

ICerchants
JIALISBCRT, MAnTLiND. "

TheundenlgniMl beg Icare V« Tcail your attention 
to theline of goodi they Qfler. By making earnest 
cn~ort!i to plcai«f . to^rther with muae*t charg^e, they 
hope to merit tno patrooage tbvy  ollclt. 

Very Botpvctfully,
8AI.UK R. tl.Lffl,   
MAAYJ.UAQILL. 

Ocl.M-tf.

HOME ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
__ OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE, and LOT!

ATTENTION IT I
( hereby gire notice to all whom it mj 

concern Ihut I hare lecurcd hj deed from J. 
0. Tilton ef Prtuburg, P»., the patent right 
for the

"Woman's Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
girlng me tb* sole right to tell ihe lam* 
washer in tlie couoiie* of Wicomico and 
Worcester, and I expect aooa to bar*   tup- 
ply on band and readj for ial«.

1. H. A. DILANY,
FORKTOWN, Md. 

Jan. 4th IBVJ^-tf.

H. K. L.
Kdward I 
K. jlcsrn, e,..

B.E. .....
J. llearn, I L.:..» 
F. Bacon, c £.........

  A.J. Woc4eo, r f,..
f.; ., .1 .,

.„,„„,,„„„.,.

...u11,,.......»..3 0
. ................ 4 0
. .,.... ....,.....» 0

WHITK OLOUD,

It. ft. Tea* 
CO. twite

«. Teekt, ?nd k,..,,.v._.....
W. Ouaby, 3rd b,.,,,,,...,....

B. fc. (illlls, a s,._ ... ...,  .,... 
J. C. Bush, I r,............,,...,,..

' B.aVOerdy, e fl.. ........... ..,
MB a.Uwwy, r f....».........

O.K.
........4 1
_......» »/

.".™.» 1 

.......J *

BY vlrtueof adocroe ot the Orphans' Court of 
Wlcomlco county, the undcrsicut^aaTmateje, 

will oner at pulillc sale on

SATUKDAY, JUNE 7,1878,
at Tracy'i Hotel In the town of Salisbury, at the 
hour of I o'clock 1', M., that valuable

' House ani Lot
where 1/evln Fields resldnl at the time of his 
dtith. situated near SUAUI-a 1'OINT, coutalu- 
ttif

Two Acres of Land
mnn or lew,
TERMS: The terms aa prescribed by (he decree, 
am 130. In cash on the day of snle, the balance In «U 
and twelve months on n<>to with approved secarlty 
bcarlni Interest from the day of sale.

IJJVINJI. DASHIELL.
Trustee. 

[Msj 84-ts-J

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boolts and Stationery. 
T Newton Kurtz,

rCBLIIIIER, BOOKSELLEB, STATIONER
 AHD 

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 Wast Pratt Strwt,

OBffot4Mtl|«"MBltb/U«aee," -
BALTIMORE. MD.

Offers for eale, at the <e«Mi< ssfeteob pr*eei, a larj. 
stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
 aodtj- School, JnreBileud Bellglou

SOOK8,
CHDECH AXDS-aMUSIO BOOKS.

 AliO 

Paptri, Envetoptt, Pan, 
Inlet and STATIONERY Centrally.

A large Aeaortejeat of 
BLANC ACCOUNT AND iOCOKD BOOK8

BINGHAM & LONG

CUMMISolON -lEICI'lirS.'
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

COTJ3STTRY FRO3DTJOE, 
NO. 818 N. WATEB STREET, N 

PHILADELPHIA.
ContiynmenU toKciied, rdnnw prvrnpty

BEF£BENC£3: ThomasEnoe.Odsasa,Dela; Wm.Beml AC^IMFvtMtt(we<BWUawre: KMaBet 
CoTwasblngion Market, KeVYork; France. 8. Beidia, 17f W. WaeklBCMei ttne*,

Cklcago; WrrinitoB Benaet * Co.,»Sooth Delaware AveasM, PkllsJel»kla 
May l»~3u

Fruits and Produce^
30,75 & 76 .

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
OFUHMAN. 
W. H.FUUUAK, 
J. E. FURMAX,

NEW TORK.

PHILADELPHIA ALVKUTI SEUU.VTS .

House and Lot For Sale.
np HE CNDERSIGHED aaatonta for the owner 
1 offer at prttate BALK, a valuable lioute and 

Lot In the town ofguaatloo. TbU property lull- 
uated on Main ilrcet, and !  la eicfllfnt repair, 
aodon«af Ike noal dcelrable prop«tlea IB uld 
town, and'eanechtllT lulled for a Itraleian. There 
la a com»odlou» offlco on the premtMe and a (no 
openlaK for a docter. A»y oaedeeirlngagoed lo 
cation will  !» well to euuulne tfcla property before 
purchasing elmiwhero
Tot-mi*

'-' 17 » 
 ' Time of frame   2 hours. Ruoa earned 

J ?«-Phcnix none, White Cloud 4. Flya 
' Wgtt  Phcnix 8, White Cloud 18. Fly« 

muffed- -Phenix A, White Cloud 2. 
H. l>. Phillips of tho Heaforxl club, acted 

u umpire. Wm. H. Wvrrcn and Samuel 
TomlinBOii were acoren. Mr. Pbillipa' 
declelonn gave perfect satisfaction, and 
Mu|^y«jip«ak very highly of him.

TBEILLIITO ADVENTURE WITH A BUKOIAR. 

DOK QDIXOTTE QUTOONE.

On 8und»y Tiight last »t the still and 
da'k*om« hour of twelve, cries of distress 
were bettrt) Jituine from a building on 
Main street, occupied by the Mimcx Ellis 
ft M»giU u»a uiltirvery store, which roused 
the entire neighborhood and caused trci 
yiendous cxcitcnaent mnong tho ladiwk.^ 
The crioa proceeded from a lady who oc- 

the room orer th« abofo mentioned
»tore w * keeping apartment, aud wore 
drawn forth under the Impression that 

s'ix»ine one wai trying to effect burglarious 
*  satntace in,to tbe itoro. Very soon five 

1 tenilemen. more wakeful than otlient, 
|Uah«d to. tna rescue. Tho lady was stand 
ing at her window trembling with fright, 
ind aBmired the gallant onea on the pave 
ment below, that some person had firet 
tried the windows, Jien tho door, and 
fnally inaertod a key in tho lock aud^alie 
ikoucbt. had entered and was theu in tho 

'NiMttbeiov. Here was a dilemma. Lady 
in the ttxun abow) and burglar below.  
Yf ha^ «M to bo done T Thu door was fast 
w-tb'e Kavnp had looked himself in. One, 
pore fertile in expedients thnu tho rest, 

'     told the lady to throw the key to th« front 
« ..door out of tlio window  she complied, 

»>M,d, after procuring a lamp, these bravo 
,'", dtittine prepared to benrd tho lion at bay. 

.'.-:$}.    W. advancwl to tho door propura- 
unlocking it; E    O. held the 

s; E.    8. held a pistol ; W.    H.
-Rraaped ft largo juck knife, and A.   U. 
japported his trembling limbs with a
 tooThlckory cane. "Now, we'll haro 
J»lro T »aid ho of tho key, aud began to

For fui tber particular* apply to
MALONE A HICHARnsOK, 

WUbury.Md. 
[May-2«-lf]

for Sale.

T1» undenlgned hu one lante Poiihle 
conred wation fur «$)<* .ultalilo for farm

well to call on ike undenltnvd. 
May Z*-tf LEMUEL MALONG.

do

Extcrmlnntlon.
OF THE

Kodoci!
The peoplemnit hare amunltlon In tlmra of peace 

ai weltu In war. Call at the KMI1>RIUM atKork- 
town. and tecure your ticket, for Krultland A fully 
nupiily on hand at ml»ci<<] prices, Call, >rr the 
quality, hear tho ftgurta, and two word* will cloie 
thnbaualn. I. ll.A.DULANY.

May 17U

G. W. SNYDBR.
H'AekMfc rteiMusim Dtotti in

FRUIT.
And Market Produce of all Kinds,

VKSEY PIER, 
TUBUOAD AVF.NCF-, 
MJ * jnt CENTUE AVESOE, 

W. Washington Markel,
NEW YORK.

Returns made promptly and empties returned or 
paid for. CouslKinnftttssollcltcd. 
aarCAltDSfurulslu-don application at this Offlco 
ur New York.

[May l4-3in.]

)
I

. I

LOCAL OPTION.
Now is the time to form Tour CIEB8.

FINE OLD BYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUR YEARS OLD,

|4 per gallon. Or, In large bottles, securely packed
In cases. Ill DO per doien,

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT SAilK PRICE,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

US 00 THE DOZEN.
Send in loir Ordcn,

H, & A, C. VAN B5IL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Fob, «th-!y.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Henry H. Grimm, Jr.
WHOLESALE DEALER IK

Fruits & Produce,
Jfftelt, fbmiliti sujet SteaauKift

BVfTLlSD AT SHORT MOT.'CB. / 

No. 229 Fulton Street,

R. D. BLLKGOOD, J. R. WILSOtJ.

WITU

JOHN COMBES, 
C ommission Merchant
 AKD WI1OLE8AI.EA »STAILDKALEH IN 

Foreign ftDomestio
FRUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL

KINDS,
100 PARK PLACK

New York
A»r l»-lna

SUnclls for marklnc furnished free to shippers. 
 hipping Orders carefully put up- Conslf nnenla

Bollclled. 
RETURNS PROMPTLY MADE.

Beet of References given. 
May 17 Sm

A. CLOSE,
Men's Youths' and Boys'

Trustee's Sale.
Tlrtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Wlcorolco county, X will lull at public auction at 
Tracy'i Hotel In Iho town of Sallibury on

SATURDAY, 24th DAY OF MAY '73
at 1 o'clock 1'. M., all that traet or parcel of land 
!  Tyaaklu Dlitrlct, Wlcontco county called

"Eagle Nest,"
ly>Bff o« the South ehte of the Public Road leading 
to the farm belomflDg to Ellu Daihlell, and adjola- 
Uf landa of UenJamloDatU, the eame where Jamee 
11. J. WlleoB reelded, at the time of hla death, con 
taining about M actea.

TEUMS 1100.00 caah, tha balance la two equal 
nitallrmrnti of o»e and Iwu yean, III* purrliaier 
l«lng boud with .ociirlly lobe ai>iiru<nl by the

May S 1173 If.
&IMUEL A. URAUAM, 

Truitee.

A. G. TOADVINE <fc
WBOLkmaU AUDimiL DULial III

Hardware, Queensware,
8ADDLKKY, OROCS.SISS, U4TS, 

BootB, Shoes, Roadj-maJo Clothing, 

FUtlUTDIE, CARPETI.HCX, MiTTlHVS U.
Jan ll-tf. aALUIOUUY, >ld.

201 GREENWICH STREET,
Cor. FCLT01 STREET,

NEW YORK.
Cuitom Department 'alwaye contain! the Ut.il 

ityeeofUood* andmuet tailyeultera. Mayl73u

Cochran, Nix & Co., 
Commission Merchants,

AKD WHOLESALE DEALEUS IK

Domestic Fruits and Produce,
No. 90 TARE PLACK,

B.E. COCHHAN ) 
JOHN NIX, }- 
JASl'Elt C, HUNT)

NKW
Apr Mom

WM. JOHNSON,
OB.VKRAL PRODPCBAND

Commission Dealer,
Particular attention paid to Ibe Sale of

Fruits, Egga, Poultry, Calrei
&o.

No. ta» WMblagUn Street, 
Belween Barclay and Park Place, NEW YORK.

Onion for tikipping Promptly Attended to |
Apr M tm

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Established 1835^ 
> OEO. TVVVVEEB, 

QOLOSMITH & JEWELLER
8. E. OOR.

XJCOHT 878. 
IMPOIITRll ANDUEALEB IX

Fine Wattho, Eleh Jewelry »d 811«r Wuc.
Hal r Braid Ing IB all Ita Tartetlea. Order* atlead- 

ed to with Dlipatch. Ktery atlealloa palB to neat-
 eea and durability In the manufacture aid repair
 f Jewelry. Fine Watchee repaired by E«Berieneed 
Workaea. T AprA IJ-3».

L. BEHREISTDS,
Wholcsalo & Retail Dealer iu

Foreign and Domeatio

Hew Good* opening at very Uw Prieei. 
No. Gl N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April l>-3m

FAK1HEUS'
TUE ANDREW COB PHOSrilATE,

(A AyerMr ArHctt «/ Our Om JTake.) 
MISSOURI DONE MEAL,

( Ar wAfcA we en Sole AS nil,) 
ESPECIALLY ADA1TKD TO UUQW1NO BTRAW-

AC
OROUND ',

KmUOltOl/ND PLASTER, 
TOTAHII, VJT

TUOMA8- SMOOTIIINO 1IARKOW. 
MALTA tttON BEAM

VUUBLK8HOVEL PLOW, 
TrniTMANIJMCTAI, I.1NK.U

CUCUM11KR PUMPS, 
WIHTMAN'H T011ACCO BCKEW8 

F1KLD AKD QAIIULN 8KEl»d,
And a large Slock of erery dlterlpllon of

Agricultural Implements, 
Seeds ud FttUlfecn.

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
JVof. H6 & H7 Wat Frail Strett, 

OppotlU tbe Maltby Houe.,
AjrHIMat

TO TH

Always on band, or made so Older promptly ruled 
to aay pattera, with or without prmtta 'beadlags
 of the lutt maUriolt, and In Ihe meet subitsallsj
 aaeer.

««rltACB taken IB exchange far BOOKS a»d 
STATIOSEUY-by

T. NEWTON KCBTZ,
AottA,

. d barlar left No. 1 1
Street, and lakin Stow No. 199 Baltimore Street, 
opposite 81. 1'sul SI. .where he Intends cecducllnga

GEKTLESE.VI FlIST-fUiS W)fT AND SHOE 
TRADE,

Weuld moat respectfully eollcll your patronage.

lie It so well established as a Practical BOOT 
sf AKEB that any comesent would be unnecessary, 
except that he proposes to manufacture an article 

fer

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Equal to aay other j>oe»e;on thl» eoitlnent at a
moderate prlen to auli tt)6 tlmot. 

He will keep constantly on band an assortment  (

PROSPECTIX FOB \Sll.-aLSTU TSAR.

An illuitrotod Monthly Journal, anitertalli
adtuilted to tbe banJsocucsV.

Periodical in the World.
A Iloprtscntfitiva and
Champiuo of Ameri

can Taste,

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOES 
GAITERS,

Of the finci! quslllr. 
»« give me a call .iiid.tblfK 

Yours respectful!/ Ac.,

AN]?.

&QWG*
A>. IW» Bollimtn ."* «/, 

April 12-Jni
iilt St. ftttl St.

Sloop For Sale!
.A DUX)!- aarrvjeiK a»aut ^X) buih- 
M> olOyattu, ier ttaltiv

Af.dNR, 
Sullibury, MJ.

TRADK
MARK. 
FateDted.

BLATCHLEY'S
f*>prorxl Cuctmtbtr Wtod Ftntp. 

Tasteless, Durable, Efflclont and Chrap 
Tbo best pump fur the least money. At 
notion 1s espwlally Invited to lUatehley* 
'Patent Improved Bracket aad New Drop 
Check Valve, which can be withdrawn 
removing the pump. Also, the Copper 
'Chamber, which never cracks or scales, 
sud will outlaat any otbcr. Foraaloey

Dealers everywhere. Bend for Catalogue rnd I'llco 
List. CUAB.U. IILATCHI.KY, Msn'r,

OUC Commerce street. Thlls., Pa.
Oct. u-tr.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN

.A-ttorney at
SALISBURY, MD.

Office four doors from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

EMUKL MALOXK,
„8n.nac»r, MD. 

Wilt attend tlrlctlr to all legal bueloen 
in'juiUd to aim, and to tba mle ef Rea
Estate.

AUGUSTUS PARSONS, .
A TTORffEr-A T-Z.A IT,

SiLISBUBY, MD.

_ _ Special attention given to the col 
lection of cluim». [Jan. 6, 1871-tf

varo* ,,- 
ATTORNEY-AT-tA sf,

UAMSUUBY, Mo.
Will attend ilrictly to all buaiuets cn- 

truitid to lila cure. Office over tho store of 
A. Q. Toadvine It Co., Main Street.

Not for Salt in Bo»k »r Jfevt Sltrtt.
THE ALDtNE, while Issued with all the reg. 

tllsrtly, has nnue of ttio ttfmporary or timely lu> 
Urmt chiruclf rlitlc of ordinary periodicals. It Is 

«l«Kaut uUcellany of pure, light, and grareiul 
Illuraluru; ami a collection of 1'leturcs, thu raresl 
Bpeeliucat uf arllstlc skill, In blnck and while. 
Altbou^li racb succeedftig numbt-T alfarde a Cnah

li'«Aur« tu lls frlttiitis, tha real rjluu and bcadtl 
of THE Al.Ui.N'li will Lu uust ipiirrclaleil after (I 
hut h^fii boyinl up at tbe rh>jt> of the year - 
\Vhllu ulUaf kublicoMons niay claim suponoi 
clicartaa*i,-|s/T9iBDaiii4:wltb"rlv>ls of a ilmlln 
c\a».. TrfT, A1,QIFC1< sun|.|iie anaurl|ilual con 
coptlon alone aad unnpproacaud nt>solutelv 
wltlimitcorapelltlon.ln prkc or character. Xliu 
poss«Mur uf* complete toiunu conaot. ilupllcaio 
the'juautit/of flue papur HIM! rngmvlnfts Iu any 
utbt'r shapo or number of volumes lur icu tluiui Its 
Cult; aud Ibpa, them are lb>chromos bvsldci I

WICOMICO

SALISBUEY, Md.

MALONE& RICHARDSON

REAL ESTATE SOLD OR EX
CHANGED FOE OTHER

PROPERTIES, ON
COMMISSION.

•Uni
ART DEPAETMENT.

tbu Increase.....   -n tbe mice ol 
 'all, when T11K AIJ>UIE aa- ntacrlplloii Jut . _._ ..... 

siiroed Us )itfseut nerhle>iiroiivittonB 
tallvoolmnioivr, tbo edition was more than doubled

epreten-

4url»! the put year; pnxiugtUat the American 
public appreciate, aud will support, aslncereeflorl 
lii th« cause uf Art. -Tho publlshcra, aniloui lo 
luntlfy Iho ready contrivncii thus demonstrated, 
have exerted llivmiclrcs to tho utmost to detvlop 
and Im prove the work ; and tho plans for the > om- 
ini; year, as uufotded by tbe monthly Issue*, « (II 
aktuiiUh slid dvllght even the mat saiiiulue 
friends of THE ALD1NK. *

The publishers are authorised to BBHMBO* 
designs from man; »f the moat eminent artists al 
America. __

in addition, THE AUHNE win repredB.«  *  
ampleaof the best (bcelca ajwUr., selected with a 
view to Ihe klfheel arthlle ssuxieee, aad traeteet 
nneral InUnel: avoldlnf aBcta ae hare Isissas 
familiar, throegB photegnpha er copies el aui 
kind.

The qusrlerly tinted pistes, for 1878 will venie)- 
duce four of John 8. Davis' Inimitable chlki- 
skclches sp|ini|irlate to the four eeaaons. ITh«Be) 
lilnlrf, siipcarlnc In tbe Issue* for .laauaiy. 
April, July, anil October, would be alone worth Ibe 
price uf a year's subscrlptlea.

Tbo popular  foalur. of a copleusly UlastraUl 
"Christmas" number will bo continued.

To possess such a valuahl* epUume ef the ail 
world at a eott so trifling, will command -Ibe snh 
scrlptluns of tbonsamls In uvery section el the 
country ; but, u the uiefulness and attraclleaii el 
TUB ALDINKcan be enbsuccd, In pr.porti.ale 
the numerical Increase of tie supporters, the pue- 
Usher* propose la wake "assurance douMe  ur..'' 
by Ihe rollowlnc UBparalleled offer ot

rOCJs-ItJM CUEOMOfl FOK I37J.

Every subscriber to TUB ALDIrTE, who pays la 
advance for the year 1179. will receive, illh,«l 
additional charn, a pair of beaBUfBsiell obi-ee»ea. 
after J. J. HllC thomlant EejgUeV psJ.teT*^ 
1-he pfelane, ulltled The TlllaVe BeUe," aad 
 <Cree.laflsWuo»r "ar* 14 x W laeVee-an p'iV 
ted from U different platM, req.lrlu M Issprea- 
slons and tints to perfect each picture. The eaese 
ehramoe are sold for 100 per pair. In tbe art alone. 
AfJI is the doWrmlaMleei of IteouodiMton lo keer 
TUKALIIiNEouiofttle reach of eompetlUon la 
every department, Ihncbroiuo. will be fond eor- 
nMpaBdUKly ahead of aay that caa be offered by 
othi-r perloulcals. Kvvry subHcrllier will receive n 
curtlftcatu. over tho sluuutur. uf lliu {mltllsli.ra, 
ftuarnnteetnft thst Ibe cnrosttuii delivered shall be 
«<jual to tliu sampli-s furnlshoil tltu at{(*nt, or tli 
tuuuuy will bu refunded. The ill»trM»ulloii

Slcturvs of this Krade, free tu thn subscrlovrs to 
vedulUtr purluilleat, will mark an epoch lu 

blalory uf Art: aud. consider IIIK thw uniirrrcdi*) 
cbvaiiuiM iift(ii> |irUel.rTllK AI.UlhE lluif, 
marvel falls Uttlu sliurt ufa mlraclu, u»un to ll 
In-st aciiudllltL-d wltll the' achlurcniunU of In 
tlv« tfifiilun and loipruvird mfi-'liaiilcal 
(i'or illiiilrsiluus uf Hies, cbnuuoa, to-
I...... ~t 'I'll I." k I I ,1 V L* V

RIl

l-nm

tho following property, 
autl Someritt CounUti, Mil ;

%sa
Lot No. 1. A tract contalBlaf 1M 4 

G miles from Saliibury all ia UallMr, 
cipalljr piae, Tory thick Mi.

Pric«$I.OOOoae-fourU> CMk, linllBtl Hi
Ilanil3yaar«. at ''••/   '  "

LOT No. J. Contain* m Aem,» mSUt
from Snliiburj, imjroT 
tlione described aboro, 
land U clMrwd aid la   kMs 
vation ; the b«!aac« Ml H 
Price $J,MO.

LOT No. 
fron Rallibeirj,

amemU tJBallar I*

*f ctsM-

oat
tlvatkw. tbo WtastM 

by a*
Mt frith

4»wW.

LOT No. «.  Co«taim> 3M ACM*, SB.M***. 
menu ai abora, MM m\\% (Vetsm KSBBB lUtitsi.

M..TT000.

LOT No. 5.  CoaUloi 71 Actw, lf»k 
fronjSu«ib«ry, **w-hair **M?Mt te a
good it»U oTc
It itory DwwllUf.balBaXM t&Mt iMWIiss
and Oak Umber, fear aallw ftatat
Creek. /Vwe$700 OM tolf
I a twtlv* BVmtheV

40t Voi «.  «MlalM NO 
rtttil Hoa4 M« MVlntlM, all ! 

s |SBB% , 
TeBsT

T No. T.  CvnlalnUar JM Aereja. aej* 
torn k Rail Road SUtloB, oasa-laV

up.Ila
1 huVC!

TAMES E. EI.LEGOOD,

.ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,
RXLIalDHY, MD.

Will attend promptly to nil builnesi CB- 
truilcvl to bii earej.

OR. - 1IUM1>11Enys -
PRACTICING

ilo.
Office): Over Rider 4 Williamli Slore, cor. 

Main aud Divisle^tJta, , 
Augu*tlI-7X.

Dollars a Meiith-KxpoBxea puld Male 
or Female AKi'"t> lti>r>o aud eulut 

furnished. Addrose, Ua«v Kgn-rly Cu., oatu, Me. 
m-M «w, i

OQO r>ollara Fur l>t rla>n 1'lnniu «vni on __, . 
«0(7U trial ou mcrnls. AadicM O.S l'Uu« Cu,| t i uu ..f c 
flilllro»d-way,Nuw H^rk.   ,j ,,. I U

THE UTKRAKY IDEl'AltTMKiT
will conlluuo unilur Iho caro vf Mt, lUCfl 
IIKNItY STO'.HlAKH, luslstcd by Itu bust w 
and potts uf tbu day, whu will slrKo tu har 
llt.-raiuru of Till: Al.lilSE alvays lu k 
wltU lu ututlc altruiluus.

TEUSW.
(S per annum, lu ailianco, wXh Oil ChromeV free. 

TllK At.lilVr: will, Iwruafter, bo oUalnsbt only 
by suli>crliillun. TbiTu «ill Iw uu rrducrdfrclub 
ratu ; CM!I f.r>ut>scsl|ilUii< i"'"' I"' "V" 
pulillskera dlr«:i, ur luuuU'd tu tlui Iwa 
wltliuut rc'j|nui»llilllly n> tlm puMlnhen ex 
cues where tnu eurlKcatu Is n\i<!u, IwarO 

olurg u. Jsrai-j SuUuu A (.'u.

LOT No. T.  Cvn 
mile
c I tared and ImproTwd bjr a 
DweBiuj; and naeaiaary out-b«0dii|^, 
'-inei of Uie fiuett Maadowa lor tbe) |r*)M|l eJeT 

ranherrlcs ; alarp porthm U Ikkkgejiwilli 
Wood nn<l Timber of a good ^Bsvlltv. Met) 
$4,000, one-fourth caab, bat a«c« beta*, twe> 
and three yean. Thii land It tttMtot] tjtM 
mil* from Navlgatloa.

LOT No. 8.  tin WaaBli(tee* Ootalv |s> 
1'riuctM Anne. Tbli !   «  of Use) beatl saV 
tele- on tbe rcnlntula, btvioa; a fa* real e«f 
busineie, belnrlargtjwltb alt modcra otjav 
reulcuces, with ampltj Stablta and (at) 

rricej|8,000,

A(i*NTS WANTED. 
Any person, wli«liii' tu act aoruvauo. . 

a>a local ajient, wVl reculv* Cull and ptuoip 
pplytauiallou by applytaK to

, tasls

eet. K-tf
, M \IA1UEN

110*A3 UUMPURftYS,
ATTOKNSr-AT-t

|Yuclici< in tbaCourt* ofSoiuep 
strain! \Vicoiiiicut'oKnliua.^ 

'romfil ultrutiou i

li-tf

LOT No. a.  A '     'f 'lazuli,! 'aft*** 
A cm ID bomartat cMaotT, 3 falto frtMk lks> i 
K. S. R. K. Price $3,00«. T*rmu 
ate. . . j

LOT No. 10.  A IBM! oT tnaiUeil 
land about 100 acre* ilajuatl a*d i« 
stale of cultlvatioo. fftaM aautin U. | 
and timber. Hrio. $a^*«,  aa.lbentJl ", 
Ulace« In OM, two a*4 tktwa *om.

I.OT Wo. 11.  A. 
 crej.,4..i.wao«lti«<

PriG.tl.S04, 
balaaw Ua OM, iwo, I^

adOUU. lo.aa.alit>**  »> 
e 

tton.
For fqrtftar aortietjlan afaarft*

MAUUI*) eV BJCHAKMattJI



-, > -.f.^ty^,^,--,-; •:,-.:.,.

Prom Poverty to Wraith.
A WOOD-HAULER HKroMES rossiswF.n or 

tfSO.OOO.

During tl\ej>rv4 Winter an old man 
mimed C. W. Tnu'miM, M a resident of 
Florence for n long time past, linn been 
raniing itn bpncnt livelihood liy hauling 
wood InUi the city of Untalia and selling 
it. Thin needy, ragged stumhlcr in tliu 
dltcb of fortuuc boa otiito unex|>ectc<lly 
come into tl>6 possession of $80,000, left 
him by the death of bis aunt in Mon 
treal, i

The history of this man forms B very 
Interesting chapter. Ho belongs to a 
Wealthy Catholic family of Montreal In 
the year 1852 his mother turned him mil 
of her liouso in consequence of his having 
ironc back BITTW Roman Catholic re 
Hgion. AttTBt^ftne h«r was bleated with 
a family, arW.'t^jhchiding tp go West, he 
took with fiim' hit eldest son, arriving 
there in cofcpany witk a Mormon ewi- 
rrant train! -~   >~'

For a wlfflB Ulu SUB HPiaiited at Flor 
ence, which was then the Mormon strong 
hold. After a time, however, the 
father and son went to Salt Lake, where 
the son parted from his father and re 
turned to Montreal. The father, after 
numerous aimless "atntcifciefy flr 
found his way back to ftftrtmij, where he 
has since lived, in poor circumstances and 
in obefurilr; »e hfrvirlf IMd 110 epm- 

; tinea he left

8arcral yean ago an aunt of his died, 
leaving some $250,000among her nephews 
sUiddiecea, and,acodicil in scaled envelope 
which was no*.to' be opened until after 
his mother's death. This event hap 
pened two yean arfi' abdrupbn the seated 
envelope being openeVf,'it wiw fonnd that 
tho aunt hand tell ?80,000 to him.

The son, who, it will be reraorobereJ. 
had left his father in Salt Lake, had, al 
ter his return to Montreal, by reossum- 
ing qomniunicjtion- with the Catholic 
Church', after a"general repentance . and 
abuse of the old man, succeeded in work- 
injrjiirosclf into the pood graces of his 
grandmother, on the father's side. She 
rewarded hisslfon.his conduct by leaving 
him coBsrfdcrable^pmrtcrty. Wheu the 
eodicil/jras produced after bar death, 
Touug/TbomaS inatantlv claimed the $80,
" onUhe ground of being his father's 

heir, reVresatmttnjr that his father was

pan be none to add interest to the 
Sunday of those who .find it* freedom 
dull. Take an hourSunday morning and 
sit down-alone and think what yon have 
 lone during the past week, ami agitate 
the question whether vou have done just 
as you really think is best and mean to 
keep on doing. Have you told any lies 
the past weeltT Count them on your 
fingers, If you can, and seriously consider 
whether yon always mean to b« a HarT 
Have you abused jronr neighbor, ran 
down your competitor in other store*, 
slandered other politicians, oTIinrt any 
body's reputation the past week T These 
things are unspeakably mean ; you know 
they are. God bo thanked if you haven't 
done them t But somebody does them. 
I ask that somebody whether he always 
intends to be a mean fellow T Have you 
cheated anybody in the last ten days T 
Have you deceived any employer or kept 
back the just pay of any workman T 
Have you advertised deception of any 
kindT Does any money stick to you, 
which belongs to anybody else T Are you 
going to make a permanent cher.t »f your 
self ? Are you not smoking too many 
cigars running up debts which you don't 
know how to pay ; making a larger swell 
than your capital justified rnd getting 
ready for a smash and a rnnT We hope 
not. But all these things happen, rad if 
any one is,over doing himself la these 
days, ought he not to know it, and settle 
whether his course is best? Take an 
other hour on Sunday to do somebody 
some good for which you haven't the time 
on any other day. Write a letter to the 
mother, or brother, or sister, whom you 
have forgotten for a long time. Huntout 
n friend who has disappeared from your 
interest, and rone./ a cordial acquaint 
ance. Find out somebody who is suffer 
ing and carry fresh cheer to. him or her. 
(n> to see the fo'ks who would be glad to 
see you but whom you are not always 
glad to sec. Help to put some kind of a 
home feeling into everybody who is home 
less. There are plenty of good acts, which 
are not common and on Sundays you 
want to do something uncommon. That 
is what the day i« made for. Rev J. if. 
Smith.

Curious In*entioB«.

dead. 
His 

of the 
for hii 
til by 
man 
City.

ijkjviflrodid not believe anything 
ad at once began to scorch 

_  met with little success, un- 
Dtal eommnnication with a 
Piper, living at Salt Lake

  discovered the whereabout* of
their laog lost father, whom their broth 
er had} tried to make them believe was 
dead. ' One of the daughters immediately 
start cd v f*r Omaha, went to Florence, 
found her father, and had the delightful 
vleasute of being the first one to iufonn 
him of U* good fortune.

Thi old man was delighted at theie- 
«alt. to* only embarrassment to bis future

has managed to . become the head o 
iwconrt family during hut travels since his 
departure . from Canadx Father and 
daughter Will return to tuktf possession of 
the nmpwty left to bim. The old man
has jnsMQ dp bis mind to make it hot for 
thafpToUlng son of hi?. The reappearance 
of the frillies will not only cut off the son's 
hopes of ob&hirnfc' the ¥80,000 but al«o 
tilt property left to him by his grand- 
mower.

.M^ifrPare Water.
[By Our Agricultural Editor.]

The (act is well established, that cows 
which are deprived of pure water, and 
cithcp in the barnyard or the field, have 
access! to stagnant pools, or water polluted 
by the Drainage of manure, are liable to 
dWaaes of the flesh, and to cause the 
Milk drawn from her to become poisoacd 
and unfit for nae. Indeed, when but un 
der the test >«f a microscope, it has been 
found that the milk contains onimalcuUe, 
(has ecnaot fcil to bedUtructivctobealth. 

The same cause* will affect the human 
f unity, by partaking of polluted water ; 
and In our cities w lie re there arc thou- 
liiidl/ami tans of thousand* of cesspools 
ill^Krtgt'association by means of pipes. 
With the water used by families ; it is all 
Ikportant that (.he utmost vigilance is 
olwervetl to prevent the consequences of so 

~ m proximity to the water we drink, 
I which U used for all our culinary 

This subject has recently at- 
._ _ r attention of the Medical De- 

- MajtaeVCi,t of .Lopdop. connected with the 
local government, which ha* just issued 

" jortant report on the causes of 
l^rtaiterio 4au in Londou. Of 

* ways in which water, may be 
t-<taMcle, for. dbatribuUng the 
lltport rivet-the following as 

._.^Hs:--"AtTerlr.g-?Ucetei. per- 
f IfbifeVUflced srltlrcntcrie fever^tnd 
M only of a largo family, drank water 
B * partlciiUvr well into which it was 
"' T t,bai it cesspool leaked. At 
^^^oaent, a certain well as pollntcd 

__ j*out' of eighty -eight drink trs from that 
well forty-two person* out of »nonulntion 
stCiViMr huadroa and six in the village

Among the inventions for which pat 
ents have recently been obtained in the 
United States arc the following: A de 
vice for attaching buttons to clothing with 
a screw-driver; an attachment to pianos, 
so that the string* may be touched mid- 
length by a prdal movement, and sounds 
similar to a violin or guitar obtained; a 
child'* carriage, so arranged when the 
handles are dropped a pawl stop* the 
wheels and arrests motion at once, and 
wt en grasped the pawl is released; a 
pencil-sharpener that also operates as a 
dandle for stumps of lead pencils; breast 
pins and earring*, with tubes to hold ar 
tificial flowers; an apparatus for draw 
ing on boots, consisting of a strap pass 
ing round the body below the waist, hav 
ing attach end a hook 
boot-tugs; arjMdiorr'componnd for the 
UtaU-pJHt^composed of saltpetre, gum 
camphor, and charcoal; a bouquet-holder 
of soft medal, that, after filling with 
flowers and water, may be clou i at the 
top; a lady's comb, passed into the back 
hair in the usnal manner, and the leave* 
allowed to overlap and press upon the 
chignon, a spring serving not only to re 
tain the ornament in place, but the chig 
non also; a head-light for locomotives, 
with an adjustable nnmber placed in frant 
of the light, and also with a movable col 
ored screen to be operated by the engin 
eer ; a toy bank, in which an automaton 
banker stands to receive money, and, 
when a spring is disengaged, he turns 
round, the door i« shut, and the money is 
deposited in the back part of the bank.

Those Who Buy The

an

SIWING MiCHINL
WILL NEVER BEGBET IT.

Call and exinlae) It, ml b* toovlaje»*l IktH H • IB 

EXKCUTE MORE WORK

and In greater variety, wttb t*w*r 
lachiueula than any utb*r«

F0.t SALE BY

LONG A ADKI»l> 
LaarelDcL

or
RonixsoN A BAirrov

&14 Marktt SI 
1VILMI5UTOX DEL

lUacked. Nunnfy, a villngo in 
. having « population of 
I and thirty two, Dr. Bal- 

Brda aevoiity.si* uses of enteric 
r la Cm mouths. Tha cube* were 

limited In a remarkable way to families 
who obtained their water supply from a

 'imaR f+tttet wlitob received the sewage
  *jfiev<r»tl bJMirte* upstream. At Huwkiti-

bury Upton, in Ul'»ico»terAhiw, a village
of six hundred undflfty-«c»en inhabitants,

.'"'  liblnanliorl period nincty-ftfc case* and
'.fourteen deaths from onteric f.vtr occur-
red in groups, following the successive
pollution of dlflV-rcnt wells in the village

. Jltubagc, a village in I^cicestanihire, as
  9*)corded by Dr. Qwvnnu Harriett, had an
, ^^aaibreak of enteric lever from tho
. jtrflT** last year, No ono took tho feie

IB tho village except persons who certain
W or presumably drank water front

   MfttcuUr pump,* and every house HU| 
«lied from this yu*»p was subject to it

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(41 Utrmtr'i M atosuf.)

M&IW &T8JKBT,
8AU8BVRT, Md.,

AHD.WHOLKS.iLI

Profanity*
We arc living emphatically In tho age 

ell profanity, and it seems to us that we 
ion the topmost current. Ono cannot

 O through the street* uuvwhere without 
having hlii cant olfi-ndril bv tho vilent ol' 
Wonis a»J hi* reverence imockcd by the 
Oio**. proftn* U*e of nuered uanu-n, Nur 
iJoOT ftoorne from tho old or middle-ugcd 
^VNM for It U a fact a* alarming IM ii U 
true', tfaat the youngoit portion oftbu coui- 
(punlty are tho m<»t prollcient in tho de- 
vraoinr habit. Uoyn have an Ur. that it 

' b TT**n to swenr that it maken them man 
i ttttro never was a greater irfUtuku in 

' 'en even those who near

BREAD, CAKES OON- 
FBOTIONARY AND

ICE CREAM.
FliKSU BAKED 8KB AD, 

Kout couitanlly on band, an4>uppll*4 to (kaalllr* 
at.viry rvawoablo price*.

CONrKCTIONAUY AND CAKRS,
Oftktcholcnt kind*, always IB •torw. ud *«ld In 
>|uan|lUc* to »ull largu or amall buvcra, at prko* 
tint uv«r fall tu giro aatUfactlon.

ICK C'llKAH, 
Mada frOaj *up«rlor ijuallty crtara, luppllod to 

.tulllo* akd panic* throughout Inn town and 
ouutry, In np4 caq*. 
A well a)>p*4Mtnd *od commodloua SALOON,

READ THIS.

SUBSCRIBE

TOR A

LIVE

Local Paper,

AT THE

Low Price of

ONE DOLLAR

PER ANNUM

1* 1DYAKCE.

Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S ,* 

FEVER & AQUEPOWDERS
FOR THK PERMANENT CTJRK OF

Chills ft Fever. Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

Fever.

THE GREATEST DSCOVRY 
OF THE AGE!

Therearenodlscasee n debilitating la their effect* 
ipoa the constitution a* thvalwve, and amie more 
IfncuU to cure bv the usual modes of practice. The

r'EVRR AND AUUE POWDKHS will cllcct a cur* 
n ewe* «f the loosest staiidlug aa well aa prove a 
inventive In tho forming sts.gr* of thu disease, 
teln*; purely Vegetable, they act with certainty*
in the disease, totally eradicating It 'rout thu sys- 
em.anel prevent a return at any future period. 
why waste your money and health In trylns;

 very mrdlflac you hear of, when THOMPSON'S
FEVKR AND AUUE POWDKllS have oerer falleel 
o cur* the CHILLS In aaycasoT

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THEIR REPUTATION IS ESTAB 
Thousands of tcatltnonlal* have been 
showing that the*e POWDEKS have p 
mlracloa In.curlBsrca*eii of long itandlnf, 
them couftdercd nopele*  .

T11KIIK IK KO BISK IN TAKING THEM. 
contain nothing Injurious, and, thvrcfire, 
none of the lingering discini-* ao often the reault 
of thu many nostrums of the day. Physicians re 
commend thorn as suprrlxr togulninuor any other 
known remcdjr, for they leave tho system In a 
aealthy Hate, and the patient bvyond the pro 
bability of a rolauee.

BEWARE OF CDUNTERFIET8. The genuine 
are put up In square tin boxes, with THOMPSON'S 
FEVER AND AliL'E 1'OWDKItri stamp on tbo lid 
and the signature of. TuoMrtto.x A ('KAFnnnen 
the wrapper. No other can poasluly be (euulne.

RFIEUMATIC 
AND

HORSE LIHIMEHT,
The Gre«t External'Remedy

for RHEUMATISM, N£U
RALGIA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, &c. 
Equally Good for Man or Beast

THIS I.iNI.MKHT haa earned for Itself a rcputa 
tlon unvqiialliHl In tho history of External Alipllca 
tlons. 4sf-Tlniu»SHd who now solfi-r from HIIEU 
IlATlKM,NKritAl/JIA,Ac.,wuuMDudlmMii<dlat 
relief, frnm all pain by mini; this CERTAIN ItKM 
EDY. Itlscuiiallv Bffcctual In Ct'TH, HUKSS 
SCALDS. STIFFNESS, OF Tllf; NECK, HUltL 
TIlltOAT, SWF.LI.INliS, ^

TO TRAVELERS.

Philadelphia,- Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Spring Arrangement. 
 SSl

ON AMI) AKTKH MONDAY, April 21.1,73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
Trains will Leave as Follows :

IVOIITH
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M. A.M. P. M.

, BrldgevllU,
inteuwood, 

Farmlngtoi, 
 /arrlogton,
fultom.
.'anturuurr,
Wuodilde,
Wyoming,
UOVKR,
Moorton.
Brenfonl,
SMYRNA,
Clayton, .
Cireen Hprlng,
Klaekblrd,
Towuiend,MIDDLE-TOWN,
Mt. Pleajaut,
Klrkwood,
Roduey,
Hear,
State Road, 
New Cutla,

630 
S4S 
S5M 
1M 
TU 
713 
743 
749 
763 
SW 
kU 
821 
105 
S29 
834

891 
>00

:1 *«i
94.1! 
DM

not
11 17 
113')
11 M 
110*
12 U
lisa
1390 
1367 
104 
1 U 
12S 
137 
1 45
i:u> 
1M
too

112 
2M
2m
149 
300 
3M 
SIS 
320 
3.13

244 
311 
343 
420 
440 
4M 
• JO 
141 
f 4» 
If! 
«lt 
(21 

(140 
848

«M
701
712
7 IX 
7M 
IK 
800

*"- ** x/ssms,isj- aj litf j ,jj

WII.M1NUTON Arrlv* 10 15 t it 
PHILADELPHIA, " 11 49 5 23

P.M. 
BALTIMORE, " 105 110

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

837
900
1130A-
3M

A. M.
PIIILYDELPIIIA,
HALTIMOKH,
WILMlMiTUX,
New Castle,
State Road,
Bear,
Hodncy,
Hit k wood,
Mt. Pleasant,
MIDDLETOWN,
Townsend,
lllackbinl,
Ureon 8prlng(
(layton,
SMYKNA, (Arrive)
Brcnford,
Moorton,
DOVKQ,
Wyoming,
Woodslde,
Canterbury,
Fulton,
Harrlngton,
Farminglon,
Greenwood,
UrlditcvUlo,
HKAp'OIlD,
Laurrl,
Deliuar,

r. M.
8S9
731 

1010 
1030 
1089 
1U45
10 U)
11 00 
1107 
M -a 
lilt 
n :a
11 4.1
12.)
1210 
1201 
1209 12 '.'4 
1212 
1240 
12 48 
1250

1 07
1 15
1 If!
137
1 S
211
225

P. M.
800 
2M 
C Vi 
S « 
((0 
7 00 
701 
7 IS 
720 
741 
794 
« 04 
«OT 
SIO 
8 JO 
819 
123 
8 37 
(14 
Hil
8 AC 
Iti 
» IS

9 V: 
9 HO 
Y 40 

1000

1130 
7M

12 U 
1 M

124 
tW

US

4 00 
4 IB

4 09 
4 17 
4 IS 
6 0.1 
6 -J* 
S 7 
611 
630

THROAT, SWF.U.lSliS, INFLAMVVnNS 
FROST BITES, PA1NH IN ,THH"il>E, OR I1ACK 
BITES of HPIDKHS i»>7lN<i.S OF INKE4TS.

One rubliliur^tl'irin all case* xlre Iniruedlate re 
lief, ac4 *.-w apulkitloui complete a cure. 
-'Tn' account or It* powerful pcoctralln*; proper- 
tics It Is bryond dou>>l the Sl'RKST HK.M KDY for 
the most troublesuue diseases to which Horse* and 
Cattle are llablu. It cures SCRATCHES, old and 
fresh Cut* or Sore*, Chafes produced by thu collar
or saddle, Injuries cauitd bv Nails or Splint en 
tering flenh or Hoofs, Urulsca, Sprains. Swcenoy, 
Spavin, Thrush, and all Diseases which destroy
the Hoofs or Hones of thr Keut.

tfffVLl. DIKKCTIOKS accompany each bottle. 
The above are Prepared only by

Crawford & Fobes. 
141 Market street, Philadelphia.

And sold by Storekeeper! generally tbroughout tho 
country. 

Jan, 2S 1875 ir.

Notice III
Just received from nalllmore a nlcoRtoek of gen 

eral merchandUtj cuitcd to the leanon, at prices 
ranging favorabU to the purchaser. MlMullancutis 
foodi a specialty.

I. H.A.Dt'LANV,
Forktown.Md. 

F.b-M »f 
FekMh ISTt-91.

I 
2nd ANNUAL

7,5730 Premiums,
RANO1NO IN VALUE PKoVi

$10 to $5,000

TO THE SU13SCIUBEBS OF

OORFIDfSIDE .RIEND
Krory lubicrlbor U sure of one pnmtum ftnr WftV, 

>nd tlio huaneqiKl chanreor rooctTlnir » CA8U 
~ 1'IANO,

——— -———————————————.^_^MVBiiia

The OnatDemocraUc

THE NEW TOEK

>romliim. OH A 1. , OliUAN, WATCH, SEW- 
NO MACHINE, etc., etc.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND EifM Pafet. targt
•Site, lltuitratod, l>u /hnUy WetUy, lain Ita THIHD 
VUI.UMK and Las attained the LAOUEST CIRCU 
LATION of anv papi:r published In the West. Ita 
auccesi ENAHLESlhon oprlvtora to furnish THK 
BEST, MOST DESIRAnr.E ANI> MOST USEFUL 
OKKilNAl. KEAUlNtiMATl'KKIN UHEAT VA- 
KIETY. that money cau buy, and to make Ita HOME 
WKKKl<Yau!trd to the wautaof wery family. Sub 
scription price JJ. per year of 52 numbers.

The Elegant Chromo
"CUTE,"

SIzo IB 150 Inchri, ID colon. Acknowledged tiy all 
tobo the HANDSOMEST and .MOST VALUABLE
 ircmlum picture lu America. KVEHY SUBSCRI- 
tEH Iff presented with this Chromo at the time of 
iitlwriiiing,(no irai'fi'n?,land alto receives a NL'M- 
lIEIllili CEKTIFICAfE ENT1TLINO THE HOLD 
ER TO A SI! AUK In th<> dlitritintlon of }25,000 In 
cash anil other premium*.

THK DIsritlllL'TlOM TAKES PLACE on tho 
second Tuesday lu Juno nvxt. The Chromo and 
Certlllenlo svnt on receipt of price. Sl'ECIMEN 
101'IES, I'llKMIUM LIST, Etc.. GIVING FULL 
I'All riC.ULAK sent free to any adilreu. 

A /^ Tj'"M' r PC!Elthcr local or canvaaslng In 
VVyJTijll A fjarcrf town. Large ouh pay
AV A  vr r ri7TVn'Uh<!hc"lot"nt ' 8cnd «t
>V xVil J. JjjL/onccfor terms. Address

OCR FIRKSinB fRIEttD.CJtitnffO. M.
Anil Baltimore, Mi. 

Fub-W-tf. '

NEWS.

BMJ. WOOD,
PROrKIlTO*.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAOB
8HEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL-

UMN8 OE READING
MATTER, .

TUB MIXED TRAIN WILL BE UCN SIIK 
JECTTO DELAYS INOIDENTTO FHEIGH 
bcrl^ESS, AND WILL STOI' ONLY A 
STATIONS WIIEKE TIME IS GIVES.

NEW CASTLE ~ TIUINS.  Leave Ne\ 
Cutle for Wihuington and I'liilailclphia i 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 12.15 P. M 
and Wiliuint'ton 1.26 P. U. Tor Now Castle

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addiiior 
to tUoae above, It-avo Smyrna for UUjti 
ll.:iO A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clayti   
for Suivrno a. 40 A. VI. and 2.00 P. U.I 
make connection with traini to and fro « 
Dovuraud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Towmcncl, wi»h the Kent Connty an.. 

nnJ Queen Anna'< and Kent Kail Koaili. /M 
Claylon, with Maryland anil Dclawaro Rni 
Hond. Al IInrriii|(toD, with Junction ft". 
Drcnkwnlcr Kail Uoad. At t'tnforcl, wi. 
DiTclicattr and Ddwure Rail Road. \\ 
Di-linar, with Euitcrn Shore Rail Hoard, ar,.- 
Wicouiico and 1'oeomoko Ha 1 Roak.

H. T. KEKNEY, Sup't
May, 1872.

GIVEN AWAY. '
fA Fine German Chromo.
WK IKXD AH Kl> OANT CHKOMO, MOfilTKD AKn

BKAUT roa r*AHixa, FBUTO IVI»T AUEXT. 
AGKNTB WANTKD FOR

UNDEKGROUND
on,

Life Below th« Surfa e, 
B r TIIOS. n: A'.vo.v.

924 Pagm Octavo. 130 Flnu Kngravlngii. 
Rtlalra Incldenti and Ai-cldcnli beyond HIP Light 

of Day ;Ktartlln( Advcnturci ID all parts of the 
World; Mlnnand Mode of Working tlivm; Under 
current* of Sotl.-ty: tlamlillnif and lu llorrurn ; 
Ca»«rn< and Iliclr >lyiti>rle< ; The Dark Wayi or 
Wlckrdncsi ; 1'rlion* and tliclr rVcrcta ; Dnwnln 
the Dvnllmiif IhuBtt; blrlnn* Storlw of the Detec 
tion of Crime. The txiok trratt uf rxpfrlcncc with 
brigands ; nl^IiU In upfum dens and gambling hells 
life In urtinn J Slurkt of clilvi ; adventures
 jnoDR ludlaut; Jourueya thruli||u Hi-wcr» and 
t'atacombu accident* In tnlnea, pirate* and plrary, 
tnrturrs of thu Inquisition, wotidorful burKlarlei,
  Bderworld barglartaa, uodurworld of the great 
cities, etc., etc, 

W« want anmU for thla work on which w» glv*
 xclutlvo tAntory. Acentacan mako 1100 a week 
in selling thts book. Bond far circular* aud *utM:lal 
Ursn* to aicnti. J. O. II L'KR Jit 11 YDK, 

llartford. Conn., or Chlcairo, III--—-'-

Notice !
OR aid after Tuctnlaj, Jaauary 7tb,

18T3,   
THE KASTIRNSHOIfK STEAMAOAT CO

Will ran ana of tlnlr Boati at followi, 
(Weather p:rmitt!nj ) ualil further notice: 
fcVHUY TUESDAY AT » O'CLOCK, I'. M. 
For Crisfield, Onancock, llofTmun'D Concord 
Milei' and Hungar's Wharfn. RETURNINU, 
Ltnvo Miingnr'i every Thursday at6.3UA. 
M., touching at the above landings. EVERY 
FRIDAY AT 3 O CLOCK, P. M. For Cris 
field, Onancock, Pitt'i Wharf, Cedar Hall 
Rehotiolli. Newtowa an« 8notr Hill. RR. 
TfRNINU, Leave Snow Hill every Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. toadiing(it the above 
landings. Itolh Boats taking freight for all 
Slalioni on the KnMcrn Snore R, II.

FRKIOHT UECKIVID UP TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST IJEPIIEPAII).

Wll, THOUtiO.V, Supt, 
Criifitl.l. XD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 South Slrotl, Baltimore.

AUKNTS 
»o» TUB

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF TUE UN ITED STATKS.

' 1900 ra|c< and SOO KnfraTlng*. prlnttn In Eng- 
lUh and gcrman. WrittvD by 'JOrtnlient author* 
lofludlog John B fiouith. Hob. I,ron t'aau, Edward 
llowland, lUr. E Edwfu Hall, Philip lUplry, Al- 
b*rt UrUbana, llorac*tir*clry, F. II. Pcrklus, Etc., 
Ite.

This work I* a eompUt* history of all branches 
of Industry, procruci of naDufaclura, etc., In all 
ag«. It I* a compleU eicycluptdla of arts and 
 K-uufaclurc*, aud I* tb« tnuit culortalnlng aoil 
valuable work oflnformatlon on subjrrls of genera*

Wicomico & Pocomohe 
& Worcester

whi'M may bo Uvl Ihu twit IIM cream In Hallsbury, 
a constantly opoi fur tU« aoouajwodallooup<r.

\

Juiu 16, '71 ly
BICIIABO'a SMITH, 

Balbbury, Md.

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

ntirril ever offered to tho public. Wuglteourag«nln 
,ho exclusive rlihl uf lerrltoiy. One of our agci is 
sold IMcopIrs la eight days, another *ul<l 3&J In

Trains will run as follows: 
Leave I/eavo

rinllsbiiry at S-.15 P. M.

Whale; >llle"4::i) 
HI. lUrlttis " -I:.V) 
HER UN "M»

two week*.' Our agent lu Hartford sold 3<J7 In one 
week. >a«clmr>i of the work so it to ajenls en 
receipt of stamp, Kor circulars ami tarrns to 
agent*addrciithcpuhlliheri.J. R. IH.'RRA HVDK,

Hartford,Conn., «r Chicago, III. 
oct. 10-ly

JOHN OTTO. JOHN IIL'TZ.

MANUFACTURERS OY

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Rnwolllllat
Uufponco' 
BEItl.lN ''

7:00 A. M. 7:W " 
»:-JU " 

fit. Martins" »-M " 
\VbaJcyvll|o"y.oo" 
Plitsvllle " 9-.TO " 

"I Arr. at ciall»liury "10:10

"UNQUE6TIONADLY THE BEST SUSTAINED 
WORK OF THt ill VD IV THE WOULD."

Harper's_Magazine.
tfoHcttfUK Prat.

The evcr-lncrcasin^clrrulntlon of this excellent 
monthly proves Its enutlnueilatlnptatlou to pepular 
desires and needs. Indeed, when we think Into 
how many homes it penetrates every month, wo 
must eonsiilor It as one of tho educators a* well as 
entertainers of thu public mind, for Ita vast pop 
ularity haa bren won by no appeaj ti> *lYrp^£"p,x- 
Jti'U1:'.'-! <il-'ijiV7'«iit2*.tes Itoston Globe.

The character which this Magazine possesses foi 
variety, cnterprtne, artistic wealth, and literary 
culture that has kept pace with, If It has not led 
tho times, MliMiiM cause Its conductors to regard It 
with jitstlflul»lo eumploecncy. It also entitles them 
loatfri'Ut claim upon the public gralllilile. The 
MagLixInc has tlone KO<M! and not evil all the days 
of Us life. Brooklyn Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION. 1873. 

T«rms :
HltrElt'a MAQIXI.-O, enc year......... .....(4 DO

An Extra Copy of cither the Magaxlnc, Weekly, 
or Hniar will he supplied gratis for every Club of 
Five Suh<wrlUen at $1 UU each, In one remittance ; 
or, Klx i opleii for $20 o-.i, without extra copy.

Culmerlptlons to llarprr'a Mnjulae, Weekly, 
and Itaxar, to one address fur unu year, $1000; or, 
twnof Harpcr'9 Periodicals, to ono addreaa for one 
year, (7 Out.

Back Numbers can bo anpplled>t any time.

A Complete Ret of Harper's Magazine, now com 
prising 4~> Voliims, in neat cloth binding, will be 
sent hy express, frclxht at expense of purchaser, 
for SJ 23 per volume. Mingle volume*, by mall, 
noitpald, 81 no. Cloth cases, for binding, 38 ceub> 
by mall, postpaid.

The postage on Harper's Magailno.ls 24 cents* 
year, which must bo paid at tho subecrlbcr'a port 
otic*.

Address HARPER A BROTHEBS, Mew York. 
Nor. Itf-if

OSADALI3
ORIAT BOUTHBRX 

I nmedr for Itva car* of Bare- 
lul», BCTofnJotu Taint, Bheonuf 
tUra, Whit* 8w.lllng, Oomt, 
Qoltr*, CoQgnmptlon, Brontba- 
th, NerrotM D«b5llty »nd all tit- 
CUM arliing from an U»DUM tow 
dltloQonhe flood.

Tba) mwrilf of Ibla valublcpcwpaf- 
aUonar*ao vallknewntlutafaasJjLg 
aotlc* I* bmt B«tw*«*n to iwsmUdlk* 
raadcn of tha*Jo»rnd oftk* Beceavi- 
tf of alaray* kavloc a bottle *f UK 
madlela* aasKmc their stock of DUaUlf
MCCMltle*. *

Ontlfleatt* ean be ytwambe! frtw*
•any Icatdlait Pknlou*, Mlalatan, 
aad neadaolTaaajIl** tknMf boat la* 
South. *«vlonlni;lnlh*klgh**tt*naa 
f)U HuU ttmS •/ K~a3*ltl.

Dr. H. Wlla«m O*w» *f BeJtlwMr* 
aay* "h* ha* uaad It la caawa of iore*. 
ula aad oUnadiieeJeewltk mask, aal- 
ifsctlosu

Dr. T. «. Pw-k *r Baltimore.?* 
commends 1 1 to all peraooa aufltrUl
•Ilk dlavaaed Blood, aaykaf II Ua<> 
?erlot to any preparation ko ka» evet

HOT. DoVaur BavH of tho >altt- 
more M. E. C*uler*BC* South aay * ko 
hMbeenaomuchb*n*att*dbylUB)M 
thalk* eb*eif«lly raooaamendi Itt* 
alt kU friondi and acqualataacta.

Cravom d( Co., Drurrglsl*, at Gor 
dons vllle, Va., aay UiMvVr kaaUUod

. Marfrwaav

Coatalns all the news, rbrelfl, ievattlt, Btlltl. 
il and general, with full and rellabl* saarket re 

ports, .Each number alto contain* aeveral ikerl
•torlua and a great varletjr ef IHenry, agrteillM- 
ral and scientific matter, ete., *te^ oswsrtltillai, U 
Is confidently asserted, tho moat 
newapaperln Ibis country.

••Mllsmag, ti
•plat* weekly

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

IXDCCEIIEKTI T« CLCB8.-

Flv« cay lea, em y*»r .............
Teat eoulM, OM year, and aal 

•xtim c»»y !• the Ma>d«r....._
.**

Twe»«y Mtjfa* ••• re»r, a»M) MI 
utraMyy to M«««r... ....„....„

Fifty coytwioai* ye«r, a«4aa> 
•xtrm Mff t*> Ma)4«r....»......
Purtlti aeadlag elate a» s*Wv>, aas>y iwtala> »aw«T

**nt. of th*DK>«»y twe*lva4 by OM*a\ a» llaiaial
•Ion.

Penons dwirlag U Mt u ag*at» awa>yl*4 wHh 
sBwclmca btn4le*. IfSsiaaem *»•!«« wet Irtj* •* 
auy address. All letura tkeatd be •ddr««**4 W 

MKW YORK WmXLT RBWa% ,

•OT H,—if

BOXI.TM,
nw rone CITT roar orr:cK.

Arr. at Snow Hill" 6:U . ....._.
»» Thcalniie trains meet with 1'hlladulphla and 

Baltimore, mall trains.
11. R. riTTP, 
Preeu'l * Kupt.

to rive wtlsfsctlon. 
•Vam

No. 2 West Front St., 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June 2Mb, l-r

JOHN L. REMEH, 
Commission Merchant

o, r. UOLLAMO. \ " a, w. M coorit 
OOtLAND * COO^EH,

ATTOBN KYB,AT-LA W,

ifeemSflTM »>ro disgutt«d with profanUy 
' IB*. yotsDg ttmn beo* osei they know how 

«>f »it b«d habits this clings inont ul 
Md lotyc«s«s with ycsrs. It U thu 

JMeslitalU tw U*l>iU growing on one HO iii- 
''Mswsiblr tlutt tilmost be-fore bo is aware 

jw» fcaaWigif' nn accotniilUUwl curser.

1 9MMlay Einploymrut,
W* wUh-tosuggrsl some things wklch

Practice la tilt Oo.rU « Maryland and

T IlOPKIXri TARR, '

ATTORNEY-AT-LJ-yW,
iiLiiiusr, HP.

Will p.ictlce In tin Courts e)f Sot)
Wicoinicu, >nd Worceilsi Conuttes.

JOCK.

THH BA.LB OF

CRAC1 RAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUXBEB OP EVERY DEU'BIPTIUJI, 
No. 404 8. DKLAWAKK AVENUE,

Philadvlphisi.o    o
(IEOUOKC.TW1U.KY rr.pfctfuUy tollclta Con- 
alKliiiivtilx lu the atHtvtt aiUrtina.

attrutlun |iald to all Con>lnnm>nU

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R. H.

8UUHKU ARRANQKC1MT 1873.
On and alter Monday. May 10th, 1873, 
(Sundays Exccpted) Trains will run ai 
lollows:

TRAI58 MOVING NOUT1I. 
No. 1.

Uar. Crlsflelil
749 
  00 
SIS

Marlou, 
" Kingston, 
" \Vestovcr, 
"Nowlown Junetoin 8 50 
" PRINC'H ANIiE, V I) 
M l/>rutlo, I ft) 
" Edun, ,  « 
" Forktuwn, lOtw 
" Hallibury, It M 
 'wllllami'Sldlng, 10 W 

Arrive Dclmar 10 AO
TRAINS MUV1NU SOUTH. 

No. 3. 
8 U A.-U. 'ft , 
7 00

No. 2.
J» 4S A. M.
MOO
1190
H ••.(> 
1100
It M P.M. 
Ill 41
100
120
140 '
tit

MO. .
Voro, Tennea***, *aya II euiid hlmol 
Kheumadaaa »b»« all elae failed.

Boaada.Hi |aBotaMCK)<oii*«kWwp> 
srstlen. It* IncredtaoU uw trublWied 
on every pocket*. ihowU Mycaw 
Phyalclin aad & will loll TW« h at 
fompoeed of Ibe atroagowt aJUmUvsw 
Ibatailat, and to aa oicoUnl Bloosl 
ParlOer. Old ot*r apaeo admit w* 
could glvo joa tMUmoaaala frosa 
every list* In Ik* South and from 
IWwoaa known to erery maa, womaa 
and e b lid *ttaer Mnoulfar ot ky reo- 
umtloB.

«oaa*mU«l* told by all
CLlHKXTBa.00..

Oil THE BIST.
Welster'B Unabridged

DICTIONARY.
10,000 W«tt .W JaW«li^. mt »> MAtr JNefisawHa*. 

JOOO Eagrarlag*. 1MO r-asje* Qaart*. Prk* 111.

W * coia>a>t>>d H *• a spka4ld *p««liHn «f lamrai- 
la>f, lute, ••« Ua«r. ( Moaigosarry Ledger.] 

livery Mkchrr, »»d etMclally •vary anlaWUr 
JVlwuM »a»u Mite werk.l Wcat. Fptab. Lonlsrljle.)

BMt b**k lar er»f7 body ikct Msa ptwaa kMs.ro- 
dtxc* Iw tan pr*MM *»«iwry, [WoUeai bsk) 

OwMrWr, iaToa»aar«Bly, »• all other*, Is) It* 4*1- 
O »Mk»a. IU.W. McUo«.hl,Pf»a.Cau»pU»IVy.] 
ri>a« r«»Ma«loai of ibla wwrk as a»4 eonlajnl U 
JL Aaaeik*. (Mlchaaaa>4 Wklg.J 

faaiUy Is. tko wsrftW RtoVM ahauld have 
w»>k.lhtow»> [Uallatln Rep.]

t > »MeH*rr *•* n*»f*>l laiarswilliii : t» aueb It
S\ Matrf* vlHMM* • rival. [NatkvlU* Dispatch.)

MOM v*ao»»aa) •wmtw TBatatvHT Morn.— Hew
tliat oHVcy»k. f«a» Jebaxnaj. weald kaw* revelled 
tbroawb wsb**-i'*aaaj«lfea)«w Oava*rMg«dT Hew 
he wvikt ka«eght*>W*l ••wUtaianllcvBt Wller- 
pr«aa aad It* IHuatrwaloata, (wasilUVl a* new Treas 
ury Mutes, a*d «•«•* skere HttawMe t* Ik*) >tad«Dt. 
It Is by far rtegrMisX NMrw* ww» */<aW •,«.—*•*-

JOHN f. HBNBY,
Mo. 8 COUSOS PLaOV,
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No. I will takoall lurries for New York In Full 
car loaus that are r*ady on arilval of Train. And 
will also l-.h* all coiuinun frvl^hts for Delaware 
MaU JlosJ and l'kllade)j<»il», when eilra train U 
not ruiinlng.

No. 1. will lake Rrrrlei for hnih New York and 
Philadelphia uiid will also do all Local wo:k when 
extra Tram I* nut running.

(shipper* are rounlred to have all Terries and 
other freUlits at the Hlallons 4A nilimlcs before 
leaving llnio uf Irsl.is aud have all pcrlshu ile 
art Ivies properly Invoiced, in urder llial they may 
bo ncrlvcd and manifested with dlipatrh.

lilt nk luriilces will be furnished by Ajrents. 
HhllJi.ors will be~partli l»r aud naru their pai'tagen 
numbered, before shipping, In accordance with tliu 
uutnl>er nf Stations In ordur that tb>ey may bti re- 
luruinl w|l dl«|.sl.l.

W. THOMSON, Siip't

« rnjityme
«M*j popularity for Uiu fli 

i.  N. Y. Kf culMf fwt.

SUBStJRIPTIONS.-1878.
Terms :

nmraii's IUIAB, our year............... $1 00
Au KxlraCuuy of ollher lh*Nag*alue, W»*ky, 

or Itaxar will In- luppllrd KTSll. fur e»erj Clu* oV 
Flrr HuliM rlttrn el H Ul cacti, la nao r«ssUUaco- 
or. Hli Coplr* for l-'OiK), wlthoat extra ei>py. ' 

HuliacrlptloUB Ki Har|xir's Magaslaie, Werklv tost 
Itasar, to ono aildresa for one year, tlO 00 ; *r two 
of Harper's Parludloali, la uie address for OD* year

Hack Nuuhers can heiupplle4 at any tlsae.
The five volumes of Harpor'iBuar, for the year 

IW1H, '09, '70,'71. <Ti, elfgantlr bound In ureea 
morocco cloth, will be avnt l>y express, freight pre- 
paM, for $7 Of) eiu'h. ^

The iioslajce un llarpor's llaiar I* 21) cent* a year 
which must be paid at the subserll>cr'i potl-olnee.'

Aildram 1IAUPEII A IIIIOTIIKIIH, New York.., 
Nov. l(J*tf,

WEBS
ALSO

Fine-
1040 Pain Octavo, _ _. 

Published hy U. A C. MKRIl
awEigravlop. rrie*An,* ' ----

Jan 11-tf.

HprlngBtldUaae. 
Sold by all Bookseller..

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

For 1878.
TheOUIDK I*Dow pubtlakrdQwwHerly,»•••»• 

nay* for the y,ar, fbur number., wkleh le M» kalf 
th.cnai. Thoee who afterward* evsHlaxHteyU I he 
aniouatlofOie D«llar or more for Seed* saay ala* 
order Twrnty-Ave Cent* wortk tlttw—«k« »riow 
paid for lae fluid*. ,

The January Number I* beautiful, living plane 
for mating Mural Home*, Design* ft>rfMe>l>i|Taklo 
Donations, Window(lardens. A«..a»4eeafalalag 
a saa>a «(Uforautloa Uvalublei 10 tk« totereF 
•owora.——One Muadrrd and Filly pfaa, •• 
<le Mated piper, aome live Hundred Kaigrmvliga 
ud a auperb ('olorad Plate a«d CkraeM Over.—• 
The VlrslCdltlo. of Two Hundred Thousand J««t 
priyked in EaglUk and Uerman, ud twady to send ami.

JAMBS VICE, Eoekeatar, X. T.
November }*.ir.

Jas. £. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

  Over tit* 8Ur» of 8. B. 8om«ii,
CrisBwld, Mil,

WIU Cui, Ukka MM! i«Ml' Mil*! VM«*wt«ir
• walnf*. TrnU, awk«B-boMo«u, VUn, Ac. 
UllUaiUnilv* «»p«rl.ne« IB Bal«laa»r» ally, l» 
atlttr ItitlBg Md wiaklii. wlla, U .|«»nuitM a*

• »rAullltytopl*aa«, If any «th«r war* BMcaaarr 
notch than the uniform aatUfaftUn gtvn U Ik* 
larite amount of work turnad out by hlaaaithla 
plac«. Thankful for put patr«aan 
airorditfpuMlblo, Incr«««ca1 aatUfiwil 
tun, Captain* 
would do well

b« WkaaU, 
laii la taw ru-

tun, Captain* and mrn«r* olvewJwl*, Urg»or««*all, 
would do well u> git a hun a (rUI

Mlgbnt prleva p«U fur oU aalia, or tokM U M. 
ehcngo lot a«v omn, , • On. IMr,

\
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ADVERTISES;
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For ovre FOBTY YEAEH this

. rUEBLf VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be tha

GREAT UNFAIUHQ SPECIFIC
for LIVKB OovrtAin and IU painful ottnrlng, 
DYSPEPSIA, tXINHTIPATION. Jiundle*, itlllous 
attacks,HICK HKAUACIIK, I'ollc, Uepre«»lun «f 
Spirits, 8OUR STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLS 
AMD FEVER, *c.,4c.

After years of careful experiments, to meet a 
great and urgent deeiand, we Bow produce from

  our original Gtmtme PutHkrt

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid fora ofSIMHONS' LIVER REtiUL ATOB,

  eonlalulng all Its wonderful aud valuable proper 
ties, and offer It IB

ONE. DOLLAE BOTTLES.
The Powders, (price as heferej...!!.* per package.
Heat by mall... ..... .... .......1.04

49-CAUTION t-tS.
Bay BO Powders or PREPARED 8IMMONS1 

LIVElt KKOVLATOU onl.« In our engraved 
wrapper, with Trade saark. Sump and Signature 
unbroken. Nuke other la genuine.

J. H ZETLIN & Co..
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL Rt>VQQl8TS. 
• Jaa-ll-jrr.___________________
"TcOMPLCTK PICTORIAL UI8TO11Y OF THE 
TIMK* THE BKBT, CHEAPEST. AN1> MOt-T 
1 " -~   FAMILY PAPElt IK TlfE

HARPEE'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTHATED.

AWtewe/M* Pnu.
Tha Weekly Is the ablest and moot powerful II- 

Uilrated periodical publlihed In lhl< couuiv. In 
editorials are scholarly and eonvtuHng, and carry
atuch weight. Its llhistrations of current events 
are fall a«4 fresh, aad are prep*reJ by our be»t 
designers. With (circulationof 130,000, the Week 
ly Is read by at lead half a million persons, and Its 
IntueBeeas sa organ of opinion Is simply tre- 
awadoui. The Weekly nalntalni a po»nI>« IHI>|- 
tlon, and expreasesdecUed views on political and 
social ptoWeais.-Ixmlsvllle Courier-Journal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1878 
Terms:

lUarEB's WxHLT,ea« year...  ......f« 0«
jaw, KatraOopy o< either the MtUiTlKl, WKKII.T 

or IUSAB will Ve supplied gratis for every Club of 
rive Subscribers at $4 00 each, Iu one remittance; 
or, »lx Copies for IM « >, wlthoal ea.ua copy. 

anbMripiloBa UBuwB.r'ellagaalBe.Weetly.and 
UBT, to one address for OBC year, IS IU: or, two of

[FroBi the E|>l*c«|ial Methodist.)
Summer Dreams.
BY GRACE OILDBB8LEEVE.

Two robins ut on an emerald bough.
And tang of lore together; 

Tlie Blowers mowed In the dlitaut (Mil*,
For It wai summer weather. 

Two maMeni aat »m the grau beneath
That goklea lUBimer morning. 

And Ulk«t with K>y of the coming joara.
And happiness Just dawning. 

"I will be rich," uM the eldest one.
Who plucked the bright-eyed clow; 

"I will hate wealth of pearls and gold
From all the wide world o'er. 

"And my lunl shall be a prince of state.
With italcly mien and bearing, 

With treasures of Jeweb, rich and old,
Illi darllng'i dally wearing. 

"And I thai) be called the brightest, best
Of all earth's lovely daughter*, 

Ami be a star In the far-off realms,
Beyond the rolling waters. 

"My life will be lovely, great and good,
One long and grand endeavor,' 

To ralae the fallen, and !>oor and sad.
To shine aa stars forever" 

"I want a hoaae,"s*Jd the younger one.
With iweet errs full of meaning, 

"I want a home by a laughing stream,
And 'gainst the htll-*Me leaning. 

With lowers and bird*, and sweet wild wood«.
I'd ne'trwaader, ne»eri 

And I'd want a loilag, noble heart,
To be my own forever 

"And I'd help that heart to wealth or fam«,
I felt her he were winning) 

And the dear, bright home betide the stream
Would be a swNt beginning. 

 'Ilnl I'd never ask for fame or gold,
With lore and home to cherbh, 

But would seek a better, brighter crown, 
That ne'er will fr-le or pertih.

"So I'd never seek your stately home, 
Or roam the wide world over, 
But still wonld dwell on the IItile farm,

Amid the fragrant clover." 
A year passed by, and the r»Une sang.

At rosy day's sweet dawning, 
Asongefluveon the self-eaqie bough

They sang that summer morning. 
The mowen mowed. In the distant nelJi,

For still 'twas summer weather; 
And the robins watched the listen' graves 

Thai lay beaealh together.

 elf more rigorous with his fisU than bis
en, and made bat middling progress in
is studies. "I do not know,'' snysShiel,

'what changed hia destination ; probably
lie felt he had too much flesh and blood
in him to become a monk, and the novelty
of a legal career tempted him." He left
St. Omcrs, ita holy masxes, solemn vespers.
and rigorous fusts ; and having swallowed

throw to a distance, the supremacy of 
seven hundred yean. Now turn the page, 
and presto change, here is the democrat 
who passes like lightning in bis brilliant 
and revolutionary equipage, his green 
carriage and liveries, tils foaming papal 
coursers, gallopinggaily over the1'rotest- 
ant pavement, to the grief and prejudice

Daniel 0'CoiM.ell.
HIS ANCESTRY, BIRTH, EDUCATION AND
8EBVICK8TO IRELAND HIS ELECTION

TO PABUAMF.ST, ETC., ETC.

HarpeVa PerlodkaU, la one nddresn fur oBe y«»r, 
 I*

BBck Nambers CM b« supplied at My time, 
The Ann.sJ Volume, of Harper's Weekly, In 

Beat cloth binding, will be sent by exprew, tm «t 
esnvBae, for tJH each. A eampleUhH comprli- 
i.. Hixteen Volume., nent on receipt of easn al the 
nM«tf|3ttp«rvol., freight at expense of purchaser.

Harper's
snhaeriher-. pwai-

A«4c«M H AEPKR 4 BU01IIEI18, Sew York. 
Nov. l*-tf.

THE

Scientific American,
FOR 1872. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Bdentlfe American, now In Its Mlh year, 

enjoys the wkle»l circulation ef any analagous 
perlodleal In the world.

Its contents eiubraee Iho latest and most In 
teresting Inf.iruiallon pertaining to the Industrial 
Mechanical, and HelenllRc 1'n.iren of the World; 
Itescrlptloni. with Ik-autlful tnnrxrlnir. of New 
Invention', New Implements New lYoe.-asra. aud 
Improved lnJ<i»tili-« ufall klnd«:I'»i'ful Note*. 
Facts, netlpes. Suggest Ion. siwl Advice by Prai-lleal 
Writers, for Workmen and hmployei*, In all the 
various ArU. _  ._._ ...^_st( , 

.. and Me-
and Metal-

Imagine a man who is neither a soldier 
magistrate or priest, and whose actions 
and countenance partook of all of thorn ; 
a man possessing no other power than 
his etoauence, who succeeded, in an or- 
ganixcu society, amid a labyrinth of op 
pressive laws, in founding ejrirn legal gov 
ernment of which he was the supreme and 
absolute head a power which, seated on 
the fragile base of popularity, endured 
thirty years. He was during all this 
period the mediator between England nn<l 
Ireland that is to say, between the slave 
impitientunderthuyokeand always rcndv 
to revolt, and the master, weary of yield 
ing, and yet pushed by Irritation to vio 
lence. Between these two opposing pas 
sions, of which one is more impetuous 
than powerful, and the other more power 
ful than impetuous, this truly grant spirit

the necessary number of dinners at the 
Middle Temple, was admitted to the Irish 
Bar in the Easter Term, 1798. Thin WM 
another bloody year for unfortunate Ire 
land, where the young and ardent advo 
cate in stepping out on the shores . of his 
native country, found it rebellious; con 
quered, chastised without merer under 
trie blows of an atrocious martial law.and 
jostled front the first against English 
bayonets, gibbets and corpses.

The hislorv of the great republican 
movement, led by the Association of Uui 
ted Irishmen, is pretty generally known 
how, under the influence of the Frencl 
revolution of '80, the plebeian Protestants 
and Catholics of Ireland united them 
sclvwft for a moment to break the Englisl 
dominion ; how the horrors committed in 
Paris during the Reign of Terror in : 93 
disunited and weakened the Association ; 
how the French expedition, conducted 
by General Hoche, at the close of '96, re 
turned without having effected a landing; 
how a second French army, under Hum- 
bett, came too late to sustain it, and yet 
soon enough to get itself surrounded by 
superior forces, and obliged to surrender; 
how England, having Ireland under her 
feet, conquered and exhausted, repented 
j»f the concessions made before the strug 
gle, and profited by its weakness to fasten 
upon it an absolute yoke ; how, in spite 
ol the eloquent adjurations of Grattan, 
the Demosthenes of the Irish Parliament, 
one hundred and eighteen traitors, for a 
valuable consideration, sold out the poli 
tical existence of their country ; now. 
finally, the Irish Parliament committed 
suicide by the aid of a vote which cost 
Pitt a million and a-half sterling; all 
these facts arc part of Irish hintory, and 
we will not dwell upon them. Let us be 
contented iu saying that at an assembly 
of the lawyers of Dublin, convoked to 
protest against the Act of Union, a young 
man who spoke several times, and was 
distinguished by the rough vehemence of 
his sallies against the new rigors of Eng 
land, and the legal destruction of the 
independence of his country, was Daniel 
O'Connell.

From 1798 to 1810 the life of O'Con 
nell appears to have been passed in the 
exercise of his profession, aud soon, in 
spite of the obstacles which were attached 
to his qualities of Catholic, he raised him 
self to the first rank at the bar, concen 
trating upon him the eyes of his co 
religionists, and laid the inundation of his 
political power. Declared unworthy of 
nil civil, administrative or military func 
tion, deprived of nil rights save tlmt of 
paying enormous imposts, the Catholics 
itt that time did not exist, so to speak, as 
citizens, O'Connell resolved to break.one 
by one, these fetters, with tbe sole instru 
ment that had been loft him eloquence. 
His reputation at the bar in making him 
the born defender of all Catholics, in civil 
as well as criminal processes, served him 
marvelously in his ambition as Liberator. 
We may say here a few words upon the 
changing, and busy Dhysio<*noiny of 
lawyer and political leader which marked 
O'Connell during thirty years, and which 
was despoiled of one of its distinctive 
traits when he left tha bar. tihiel has 
painted this period of bis life in a por 
trait where English humor is mingled 
with French fancv. which reminds us of

of Protestant pcdestrains.
But the i.'.ciet brilliant episode in the 

life of the great agitator was clearly at the 
ircat Clare election. To the Association 
of United Irishmen had succeeded the 
Catholic Committee. A silk merchant of

worse, through so corrupt an influence I 
Sooner or later you must lenm to rely on 
'our own resources, or you will not be 
inybody.

Come off with your coat, clinch the 
taw, the plow-handle, the scythe, the axe 
;he pickaxe, the spade anything that 
will enable you to stir your blood 1 Fly 
around and tear your shirt, rather than 
be the passsvc recipient, of the old gentle 
man's bounty. Sooner than piny the gen 
tleman at dad's expense, hire yourself out 
to some

Dublin, named John Keogh, a man ol 
capacity superior to his, birth and educa 
tion, had formed, sustained and directed 
its operations. At his death, the Asso 
ciation lost nearly all its powerand force 
and the liberal but lying promises o 
George IV finally succeeded in diitsolvlnj 
it. These promises were eluded; and ii 
1823 the Catholics found themselves des 
titutc of all principles of unity and cen 
tcr of action, when O'Connell and Shiel. 
till then strangers to one another, and 
even enemies, met at the house of a com 
mon peasant in the mountains of Wick- 
low, and formed the great project of rais 
ing the Catholic party from the abject 
state to which it was reduced. Some 
months after, twenty individuals assemb 
led in the Dcmpsey Tavern, in Dublin, 
formed the nucleus ofthat immense Cath- 
lic Association which, six years later, in 
1829, embraced all Ireland, supported its
decrees with the voices of seven millions 
of men, and forced from the Wellington 
and Peel administrations the memorable 
act of Emancipation. The great Nation 
al administration, was organized; and the 
first election of O'Connell was without 
contradiction, one of the most audacious 
attempt) of this power. The law imposing 
on all Catholics the obligation of swear 
ing to uphold the Protestant supremacy 
was, by the act itself, a genuiue law of 
proscription, and no Catholic had ever 
offered himself«  a candidate, when the 
Association resolved to bravff the law.  
The member from Ennis, Mr. Fitzgerald, 
of the Protestant religion but Catholic in 
politics -that i* an honest man in the 
language of Irvland having accepted 
place in the ministry, was obliged to su

potato patch, get yourself entitled 
to a resting spell, do icon your own hook. 
If you have no other means of haying fun 
of your own, buy with ymir earning! an 
empty barret and put your ear into it and 
liolloo. or get into it and roll down hill; 
don't for pity's sake, make the old gentle 
man furnish everything and you live at 
your case.

Again we say, wake up get np< in the 
morning turn round at leaat twice be 
fore breakfast help the old man give 
him now and t.hcn a lift in husincss  
learn to take the lead, not depend forever 
on being led, and you have no idea how 
the discipline will benefit you. Do this, 
nnd our word for it, vou will seem U 
breathe a new atmosphere, possess a now 
frame, tread on new earth, make a new 
destiny, and then yon may becin to as 
pi re to manhood. Take off, then, tha 
ring from your finger, break your cane, 
hang up that over-coat, wipe your nose, 
holdup your head, and by all means, da 
not depend on father.

Painlegs Death.
THE EXISTING MODKSOFCAPITAI. 1TXISU- MEST SrlKSTIFICAI.I.V PI8XTS.SKK  KVKKV OSKCONKK.MSED A 

U;<;KSTIUN

which U not usual) at thejunctionof the I still water rippled aid the arms of the 
wo upper bones of the spine, vig., be-1 dead woman moved up and down. As" ho 
ween the atlas and edontoides, the tooth-    -. «     .... 
ike process of the latter often pressing 

upon or into the medulla oblongata, the 
most vital point in the body, and U in
stantly followed by paralysis of ever 
bolow. But this does not nccessari

erythlng 
inly help 

the sufferer. The body, it is true, hangs

DMKriptieM of Improvements. DUeove 
Important Works, pertaining 4o Civil 
ehankal Engineering, Milling, Mining a. 
lurgr ; ttecord* of the latest progre«« In the Ap 
plications of Weani Engineering, lutlwaya, ship 
building. Navigation. Telegrapnv, Kuxlnucrlug, 
Kleetrlclty, Magnetism, Light and Heal,

Tho LatMl IHsonvorles In riiotography, Chemis 
try, New and Useful AepllcailoBs of rhemMry In 
the ArUaiHl In lfc.nie.ilr or Household to
Tho 1-alent Information pertaining L.TwImolouy. 

Jllcrow-opy, Mathematics, A.tt..n,.niv, (inwraiihy, 
Meteomlony, Mlneral-igy. Ijeolnuy, ZoolKjr.llolimy. 
Horticulture, Agriculture, ArelilU-cture Kural 
Kcunomy. Hounetiuld Economy, l-owl, IJglillng, 
Heating, Ventilation, and Health.

lo be Intelligently iBf
""Karm'ers^'Ijechanlcs, Knglneers, Inventors, Man-

Library, Hiud)F,O«ce and Counting Itoom; In every 
Head I UK HiM.ro, I'xtllcge, Academy, or School. 

Published weekly, splendidly Illustrated only

The Yearly Numbers of the RelenllAc Amerlran 
make two splendid volumes of nearly ene ttiou- 
aaa4 petes equivalent.In contents to rour Tliou- 
MBd ordinary Hook Pages. An ofBelal U«(«f«ll 
fateBts Issued Is published weekly. »x*J4pwlinen 
loplea sent free. Address the publishers, Munn a 
ii *7 Park how,. New York. 
n 4 T17 M^PO '  connection with the Bcl- 
Y \ I H, N I ^ entlsc American, Messrs. 
J. A I U J-* * *->  Munn A Co. are Mlellors of
American and Foreign l*al<mt>, have, had over V

Kira' experience, and have the laiy.Ht eslalillsh- 
nt In the world. If you have made an Inten

JOB. write them a leUar and st-nd a sketch ; they 
  III promptly Infwnu tent free uf charge, whether 
VovrrdevlMU new and payogalile. They wllUlno 
MBd you.rrmtff ehsre.a cu|>y of the I'stont Uwl 
in foil, with Bslmactons how to proceed lo obulul 
\ patent. Addraau,Mwnn « Co., «7 1'ark How,

WM. M, THOBOUG11000D,

.• BLACKSMITH.

ALL Mnds of V9jrt which Hie wants »nd neoes- 
sltlM of the puu||g iluiaaod, such as 

-

KDOED TOOLS, 
HOB8B »IIOBIsJO

CABBIAOE WORK. 
snd«»«ryot»«rj«n  » work IB Ike provlne* af

«te..er..l m«ck«mi*lilnff,
 lecuted at «   shortest possible nulloa aud at 
MBsonable priewa.

aud Lombard

i«a IMOT-ly.

WM. M.TUflttOUOHOOOH, 
Salisbury, Md.

rOB PRINTING Neatly and Kspedltiouily 
laVwcutai ibliOfUoo.

threatened always witho»t attacking, 
agitated paciOcally, and kept umm the 
extreme limit Ahich separated legal re 
sistance from insurrection. At one time 
be frightened his, master with the thunder 
of his voice. He allied in his enormous 
proportions tho moat opixwite qualities 
and failings cunning aud frankness, 
prudence and violence, energy and sub 
tlety, dignity and coarsenoiis, the most 
rlcvutcd ideas and tho meat commonplace 
declamation and all this mixed, united 
and fused into a sentiment that never 
changes love for his native land. All 
thesn were all Incarnated in the strange, 
grand and complex organization they call 
ed Daniel O'Cwnni'll. Is it any wonder 
that the Duke of Wellington should lutvo 
declared in reply to minittbw, In !&')(' , in 
the llounf. of Lords: "Vou complain 
that we have the name of O'Connell al 
ways on our li|is, sod that we direct all 
our efforts fo ruin one single individual ; 
it is because that individual is a power." 

This most rvmarkablo man was born 
at Carhen, in the Southwest of Ireland, 
In the Cou-.ity of Kerry, a wild and moun 
tainous part of the Province of Munnter, 
on the Clh of August, 1775. The legal 
tyranny was then in full force. The 
penal laws inclosed the Catholics in u 
band of iron. Misery forced men to 
brirandngc; armed bands, under the name 
of white Hoys or Black lloys, a kind of 
outlaws, bearing some resemblance to 
those of Ivanhoc, ravaged tho country, 
and revenged themselves by crime on the 
despotism of the laws. In the same year 
the American Revolution gave the first 
and most vigorous shock to Ireland.

The an<y»tor» of Daniel's father «f 
Milesian origin bad taken a gr«at part in 
the bloody contests of the Anglo-Norman 
Invasion. The Agitator inherited the 
energies and hates of his fore-fathers, 
chiefs of the clan of Iveragh, "who re 
ceived," says tbe chronicler of tho old 
conquest, ''the gallant chevalicrsof Britain 
 word in hand, valiant men on foot and 
horseback." The last descendant of this 
gallant race before tbo birth of tho Agita 
tor was bis father, Morgan O'Connell.who 
cultivated the lands of his aucebtors under 
tho title of farmer to tho Protestant Col 
lege of Dublin. Daniel's early education 
was Intrusted to tbe care of enthusiastic, 
austere priests, ardent patriots, with whom 
Ireland abounded, and whose type Uhiol 
reproduces in the portrait ol Father 
Murphy bfOarofln.

He was said to be destines! for the 
Church. This he emphatically denied iu 
a letter published in 1827. The Anglican 
intolerance was then in IU full vigor. 
Catholia colleges were prohibited in the 
three kingdoms, and all tho youth of Ire 
land wera placed between ignorance, ab 
juration; or a voyagn beyond the sea. Tho 
father of 'Daniel chose the latter. He 
sent him ft rat to the Dominican Fathers 
of Louvain, and from thence to tho Jesuits 
of Ht. Others, vhero'he passed two years, 
and whore lie nnpfDM to have shown Iiiin-

tlie best pages of tha poem of Timon by
llulwer; Hiidit is there we must seethe 
barrister in his fusnionuUlo house at Mcr- 
riou square, Dublin at first, a severe 
rccluso, up defore the sun, absorbed in 
the study of numerous briefs which lie 
around him ; then, some hours later, ar 
riving at the Four Court*, the Dublin 
Hall of Justice, brilliant with life, ami 
health, carrying, pressed uptinst his 
brcitst, a INI^ HO tilled, that his robust arm 
can sauce)}- sustain it; » living pitlisadu 
of client* surround him, with out-atretehed 
necks, ears and mouths open, trying to 
catch some flying opinion which they 
may chance to extort, gratis, from the 
great counselor, by wheedling him ; burst- 
inir with laughter at the copiousness of 
nis joyous or familiar pleasantries, or 
trembling when in a more severe and 
higher tone he stands as a prophet to an 
nounce to thorn that Ireland's redemp 
tion drif»cth nigh. Hut the court opens: 
the counselor runs from hall to hall per 
forms alone tho work of twenty lawyers, 
interlards every cause in the Assizo Court 
or Court of Sessions, with an oration upon 
tho Act of Union, or the English tyrnuny 
personifies entire Ireland in tho most ob 
scure of his clients, aud pockets tho foes 
with all a lawyer's satisfaction. At throe 
thu court adjourns; O'ConnvIl, covered 
with swoat, hastens to a meeting auemblod 
in the next tavern, where he directs tho 
storm of popular debate with such force of 
lungs, so much energy, that one would 
say Tie had just commenced the labors of 
the day. At seven, perhaps, a banquet 
waits, where be is a joyous guest, delivers 
half a dozen discounted iu praise of Ireland 
retires at a late hour, and gathers strength 
from a short sleep to recommence on llio 
morrow. In another place Sliiol has 
drawn tbe great counselor at the levee of 
the Lord Lieutenant, sword on thigh in 
the ranks of the oppressors, like them 
haughty ; but if he bends before the re 
presentative of royalty, only stooping that 
tie may conquer; or at another time going 
with great ceremony, a branch of laurel in 
his hand, to receive on bended knco his 
Majesty, Ocorge IV, on the shores of 
Dunleary. And that nothing should be 
wanting to the incongruous colors of this 
portrait, hero is now O'Connell, whom a 
Dublin jury, skilfully chosen, wonld con 
demn at sight as guilty of constructive 

uch all his gfj 
will

place in the ministry, wasoougcuto sub 
mit to a new election ; and it was then in 
1828 the association decided that O'Con- 
nell should be his competitor, and that 
he, a Catholic, should present himself for 
the suffrages of the ejectors of Clare. O' 
Connell accepted this great mission, nnd 
an elective contest was opened which will 
long be remembered in Ireland, for it was 
there it acquired the sentiments of its 
power.

On one side Mr. Fitzgerald, accompa 
nied by nil the aristocracy of the county, 
on the'other the Agitator, followed by an 
immense crowd ot freeholders, preceded 
by priests, banners and bagpipes, and 
making the air resound with its shouts.  
Upon the hustings tliv two candidates ad 
dressed the people. Mr. Fitzgerald spoke 
of all tho services rendered by his ances 
tors, of his own services, and more of his 
old fat!.or, venerated in the county, and 
lit that moment on the bed of death, and 
whose sufferings rendered the memory 
more touching. The crowd responded to 
the tears of the orator with tears of sym 
pathy; butnoon tho voice of O'Connell 
was heard that great voice, which pene 
trated to the hearts of the masses, by 
turns sod, vibrating, energetic, ironic, pa 
thetic, coarse and pitiless. Huuas were 
heard for O'Connell on all sides, and the 
success of his election was certain. It U 
related in reference to this subject, as an 
example of tho power of the Association 
upon Ireland, that the committee forbade 
this immense multitude to drink whisky 
during the election, and that uot a single 
nmn rebelled against the proposed obliga 
tion.

Six months After this election the Eng 
lish (iovernmont, frighteneji by so much 
audacity, determined hi yield, and the 
Emancipation bill was passed, ami O' 
Connell did not hwiUU- to prcAcnt himself 
at Westminister to claim IIIK seat as Depu 
ty from Clare, invok'ng the benefit of a 
law paiwed alter his election. On the 15th 
of May, 1829, he made his firstap|>carance 
in Parliament. England had already seen 
the Agitator, when in 1823 be came at the 
head of a deputation charged to expose the 
wrongs of the Irish people. He had been 
received with applause by the people; and 
these same pewile, curious to see again the 
man who had filled Ireland with the sound 
of his name, lined the avenues which led 
to tho Houses of Parliament. O'Connell 
entered ; tho hull was crowded, and upon 
Ills refusal to take the old oath, the Speak 
er stated that the law of Emancipation 
could not have an tjc jtott fnrto section, 
and desired him to retire. He did so, and 
his election, after being subjected to a 
lively discussion, wits finally annulled.  
After some days coniu:cratcd to festivities, 
given to him l>y tho Radicals in the Lon 
don Tavern, U'Conncll started to command 
ajrain tho snll'rages of the electors of Clare. 
Illi) progress through Ireland was one im- 
meiiko triumph; forty thousand persons 
constantly surrounded the open carriage 
from which Iho Agitator addressed them. 
At last he arrived at Clare, at one o'clock 
in tho day, where he made a solemn en 
try, followed by tho whole population of 
the county, in tho midst of wreaths, 
flowera, torchon, to the sound of loud huz 
zas, and the acclamation! of tho women, 
who'waved their handkerchiefs and threw 
bouquet*. Such triumphs worthily rec 
ommend great orators and great defend 
ers of nations.

The great number of executions which 
have taken place in all sections of the 
country during the past Jew weeks has 
served to stitrt anew the discussion of the 
existing modes of capital punishment and 
other modus qf taking life, with a view to 
the adoption of some method ICH.I bar 
barous and painful than the h niter. An 
eminent New England surgeon, Dr. T. 
W. El Is worth of Hartford, has written a 
lengthy paper on this subject, which is 
reproduced below:

A recent writer suggests the use of chlo 
ruform instead of the rope. He alsostutc: 
that the guillotine and the garrots are 
scientific, and in »dvance of hanging, an 
old but convenient method of execution 
The subject ii worthy of study in a scien 
tific point of view, for as the world has 
advanced in its knowledge as to the bcsi 
ways of preserving life, so it ought in the 
best way of taking it.

The objects aimed at in capital punish 
mcnt are, first, the prevention of futnn 
crimes by the culprit; and second, to dc-, 
ter bv example.
The" age is too humane to look upon cap 

ital punishment but with horror, though 
its justice is admitted, and it seems as if 
it never wo» more necessary than now.  
The object of the law in to inflict as little 
suffering as possible in effecting iu pur 
pose ; iu humanity U everywhere mani 
fest.

To understand the most ra»y mode of 
dying, it is necessary to examine tho pro 
cess of death physiologically, a thing I 
have not seen done when applied to exe 
cutions. Among the method* of taking 
life in civilized communities there is lit 
tle to choose; for whichever is selected, 
however diverse from the others to the 
eye, the physical change* pnxlucingdeath 
arc the same, and none free from serious 
objections. In all, death is tho result of 
on insufficient supply of pure blood to the 
brain. This organ alone is the scat of 
consciousness, and unless thus supplied 
at once loses its power of perception in 
proportion to the deficiency.

It is itself almost totally insensible; it 
mny be cut, torn or pressed on by the 
finger without pain. Consciousness may

imp and powerless, or affected only by 
spasmodic action from irritation of the 
upper end of the cord, independent of the 
mind; but the brain is as yet intact; it 
receives its supply of blood, and for a 
moment or two is fully aware of what has 
occurred.
The quietness of the body does not prove 

death; it is simply paralysis; the man 
cannot move, but he can keenly feel.  
Death actually in this case takes place 
from paralysis of the great nerves of res 
piration which move the chest and dia- 
phram so that the blood cannot be aera 
ted. Thus, both in strangulation simple 
and in strangulation with fracture, the 
mechanism is about the same. In the 
latter we have paralysis of the muscles, 
and obstruction of the air tube, but this 
does not hasten death, since if the man 
cannot breathe, owing to paralysis of the 
nerves and muscles of respiration, closure 
of the trachea is of little additional im 
portance, as no air could traverse it if no 
ope was around the neck.

The gnrroto combines the evils of bc- 
icading with those of strangulation. It 
s not as speedy as the drop; and the 
cnife severing the spine, while sensation 

remains to the person who is choked by 
the ring, must be very distressing.

When in banging the neck U not bro 
ken, there will be more heaving of tbe 
chest and convulsive motion, but proba- 
ily no more suffering. I have seen a dozen 
cases of fractured neck, and life was pro* 
onged just in proportion to iU distance 

from the brain, and when low down, say 
at the seventh vertebra, life has been pro 
longed weeks, the respiratory nerve be 
ing intact. When, however, fracture was 
above the third vertebra, death was said 
to be instantaneous, though not so abso-

moved forward the water became more 
agitated and the dead body still upright, 
 lowly and with waving hands floated to 
wards him. He noved aside and let U 
paas and then pawed a rope around tho 
mjddle guided it through the cabin door, 
gave the signal, and, it was hoisted. One 
of tha divers on the Atlantic told me 
he was struck twice on the helmet. Look 
ing up he saw a dead body. The agita 
tion of tho water bad caused the corpse to 
move. The aeasel is full of broken tim 
ber, of twisted and jagged iron plates, aud 
of bales and boxes and beds write red 
ainogywbich lie the bodies- of men and 
wotoen. The work is a dangerous one, 
even for experienced divcrx, for the secur 
ing of a body or a bale raises a liquid 
mass of filth which obscures the vision 
and makes search difficult. The after- 
hatch is still nearly full of female bodies, 
that section of the steearge being set'api.rt. 
for single women. The divers have nev 
er except on sunday last, endeavored to 
get at the bodies, when they could just as 
easily send up a bale of goods.

Capt. Sheridan bus been working for 
40 per cent, of the net value of goods

liitcly; death cusuing simply for want of 
breath.

Death, to be at all cosy, must commence 
in thu nervous system, and emphatically 
in the sensorium. If this is insensible, 
the rest of the body is of no account.

In hanging, the pulse often beats ten 
or fifteen minute*, but the subject has 
long before that time ceased to exist.  
Organic life may go on some time, as the 
heart U mainly supplied by a different sys 
tem of nerves from those entering the 
brain. Thus when the neck U fractured, 
and, to tho bystander, the man seems 
dead, he yet lives; and when he supposes

W LTW^* V4J11V. ua fc.iv Uf »«»i\tv v*i a£\nr\jn

saved, and his men must, of course look 
to his interests. A body is worth noth 
ing, while a bale of silk may be worth 
thousands of dollar*. There is, therefore, 
no inducement for a diver to aend up n 
body. Personal effects are exempt from 
salvage, so that a body with half a dozen 
gold watches' and thousands of dollaru in 
bank notes and geld ia worth a* little to 
the diver a* that of the poorest stowaway. 

      * «      - -
(From thelf.Y. Observer)

Morta-ampioa.
It was very early in the morning, a 

damp, chill, misty morning, when I was 
called up and down to a hasty breakfast 
before getting to the cars on my way to 
Northampton. A hurried breakfast in a 
country tavern ii Usually one that sug 
gest patience, and I WM uot surprised to 
hear a stranger, who was bound to thu 
same train with me, cry out to the tidly 
maid waiting upon us,  

"If this ia coffee, bring me tea ; if it id 
tea, give me coffee."

I have forgotten now* which it was, nnd 
infer that it made no distinct impression, 
notwithstanding the bitter com plaint of 
my neighbor, who was perhaps so ac 
customed to a good article that he had no 
patience with the imitation.

In a few minutes I was off and riding 
through the valley of the Connecticut. 
The morning mist* rolled away. The sun 
shone gloriously. The meadows were

bo lost by the pressure, but is restored at 
once on its removal. The duty of the 
brain it to take cognizance of impressions 
made on the nerves which terminate in 
it, like telegraph wires in the office. These 
impressions, when thus transmitted to the 
brain, are acted on by tho mind, aud we 
perceive pleasure, pain, or specific sense 
according to the nature of the existinj 
cause or tho nerve excited. In decapila 
tion the head loses, almost immediately 
the blood requisite to invigorate the brain 
and faintneHS ensues, followed by. death 
just as if blood was taken from any othe 
part of the body.

Dut tho blow cannot descend so swiftly 
but that the subject is fully aware of tin 
incising instrument, and thu pain in cut 
ting through tho spinal marrow, thougl

high treason, so much i his gestures aud 
au'pcaraoce are impressed with the na
tfo'iial sentiment, the independence of Ire 
land, or the combustion of the world. His 
figure U athletic, his countenance happy 
and pleasing, his features both soft and 
manly, the ruddy tint of health and a 
sanguine temperament glow in his 
countenance, which radiates with intel 
lectual and patriotic emotions. In his 
simulation oi Bpartacus, ho nhouMuni his 
umbrella like a pike, throws one seditious 
foot before another, M if already breaking 
his chains he drove, before him the 1'rotcst- 
ant supremacy ; while from time to time 
the movement of hi* large bust and his 
democratic shoulders secnu uu cll'urt to

t

Don't Depend on Father.
Stand up here young man, and let us 

talk to you. You have trusted alone to 
the contents of your father's purse, or his 
fair fame, for your influence or success in 
business. Think you that "father" lias 
attai ned to eminence In his profession 
but by unwearied industry T or that ho 
has amassed a fortune honestly without 
energy or activity. You should know 
that the faculty requisite for the acquiring 
fame or fortune is essential to, nay, insep 
arable from thu retaining of either of these 
Suppose "father" has the "rocks" in 
abundance if you never earned anything 
for him, you have no more buslnes with 
those roclcH than a gonling has with n tor- 
toi*e I and if he allows you to meddle 
with them until you have gained them by 
your own industry he perpetrates untold 
mischief. Aud if thu old gentleman is 
lavish of his cosh towards you, while he 
is allowing you to idle away your time, 
you'd bettor leave him yes, run away, 
iiuoiiur thiiu bo au imbecile, or somethlug

brief, must be like a terrific injury ofove 
ry nerve in the body at once, since ever 
portion L) supplied by lliU nervous cord, 
and tho impression made on tho brain is 
referred to every part where those nerves 
terminate. 1'afn is thus felt, even after 
the head lies In the basket. Thus there 
must be 'p. universal sensation perfectly 
Impressed on the scn&orium. Thu vessels 
cannot empty themselves of blood so rap 
idly but that a moment or two of sensi 
tive life remains, for tho brain feels as 
long as it ban vitalized blood enough.

Now lot us look at strangulation. The 
aim with every executioner i* to break 
the neck. I question much whether tbe 
subject is a gainer thereby. Whether the 
neck bo dislocated or not, death occurs 
in precisely the same way and in the 
same time, while fracture or dislocation 
probably adds suffering. I-ook at tbo 
anatomy of the neck, itlood is so ncces 
sary for the brain Ihat four large arteries 
carry the supply ; cutting off this vital 
fluid through any two of thcsu, hardly di 
minishcs the quantity, owing to their free 
union within the skull.

Two of these arteries, and tho largest, 
run up tho neck iu bony canals in tho 
spine; this «atiroly prohibits comprtwi- 
ion under any cireuinstances unless the 
bone Is absolutely crushed, which I* nev 
er the case iu hanging. Hv this arrange 
ment, when compression ol tho neck oc 
curs, tha *brain U still for several mo 
ment* supplied, with blood, capablo of 
sustaining life; thi« Is proved by tho 
black, congested and swollen face, moot 
passing up and entering by the great ver-

him living because the heart beats, no is 
in point of fact dead. In all these instan 

t's there must be a brief but severe pain. 
Let us now observe the way Nature ef- 

ects herobirtt in the easier coses. Among 
hcse, apoplexy is perhaps the one attend- 

ed with the smallest suffering, though 
omctimes when tho attack is not severe 
hero may for a time be a degree of this, 
n aggravated cases, or in convulsions 
iroving fatal, there can be none, however 
brmidublc the symptoms may appear.  
lero the soit of consciousness Is Invaded, 

and this being lost, the person is dead to 
all intents. We may by and by find gome 
narcotic, which will certainly and regu- 
arly produce the desired result Opium 
>robably conies as near as anything, as U 

overwhelms the sensorlum first of all. but 
it U irregular in its action; in large doses 
t sometimes vomits, and in smaller ones 
[reat and sensible nervous disturbance re 
sults.

The ancients resorted to various meth 
ods of poisoning. These have fallen into 
disuse, perhaps owing to uncertainty and 
unrellabtencsa, as the agent would be af 
fected by many circumstances.

What is wanted is a method at once in 
stantly destroying sensation, certain in 
its effects, and impressive to the commu 
nity. All modes of violence now used are 
too slow to be painless. Chloroform will 
not do. It sometimes destroys life when 
we do not desire that result, but oflener 
it is tolerated to a great extent, and hours 
might bo required to reach the result.  
What I would propose, though at first 
view a barbarous way, must be attended 
with absolutely no suffering.

Chloroform might be used in the cell of 
the prisoner to render him insensible, 
though this is not a necessary prelude to 
a painless death, for it would bo equally 
so without, but it would spare somewhat 
mental suffering. Then let him bo placed 
so that bis hcuu rests njrninst the muzxlo 
of a loaded cannon, wuich U then dis 
charged. It takes some time for pain to 
travel on a nerve; its. progress is not in- 
utantaiii'ous, and long before tho sensation 
could reach tho brain it ceases to exist.  
flic. English destroyed their prisoners in 
mlia by blowing them from guns, but 
hey did it savagely, as they blow away 

tho body leaving tho brain, for a time 
capable of receiving sensations.

In tho method proposed by me this 
could not occur. Disfigurement of the 
[>cr»on might bo objected to. but this U a 
imall evil in comparison with the benefits. 
There can be no pain, because there is 
nothing which cun feel. A bullet through 
tho brain, even when life is somewhat 
prolonged, would be far less painful than 
hanging, because deu.h begins in the very 
scat of consciousness, and generally, in 
such Instances, tho loss of consciousness 
is the first instead of the last step ia dis 
solution.

Tho sound of the (run would announce 
to a whole city the" beginning and the 
end of an execution, but consciousness 
would have left tho victim lonjr before 
tho report had reached the closest bysUod- 
er; and, hoivevor revolting it might si>- 
pcw to tho eye, the physiologist would 
look upon it simply M a quiet lyiug down 
to sleep, from which the element of suf 
fering had been wholly eliminated.

clothed with beauty. The hills also. Tho

Seen By Divers.
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Divers have a strange life. Captain 
Slierldmi is the most experienced diver 
on the coast of Nova Scotia. He Is now

river lar in loveliness all along, as if tho 
life ol the valley were in it.

Tho number of fields covered withgroen, 
tobacco surprised me. In my ignorance 
I bad supposed there were moral objec 
tions to the culture of this pernicious weed 
that would forbid its general introduction 
into the soil of Connecticut. I said to an 
intelligent native resident of the Bute. 

"Why U it that so much of the land to 
given op to tobacco T"

'"Cause it pay*," WM the ready M- 
swer."

"Is the growth increasing?" I in 
quired.

"Should think it was," he replied. "I 
know a man in N  who bad four acres 
of land for which he was offered a hun 
dred dollars rent, to be planted with to 
bacco : he said he would see his whole 
rarm grown up with birch trees before b« 
woald h»ve it used for tOwsiecs, and now 
that man puts every bit of his farm into 
tobacco and hires more for the same bus 
iness.

My companion waxed warm with htsr
 abject, and even was rash enough to say 
that if it would pay to have slaw labor 
to cultivate the weed, they would have it 
in spite of all creation. I checked his 
impetuosity, and intimated that he was 
hard upon bis neighbors, but he said hu 
knew them well, and believed every word 
he said.

Northampton has M wide a fame for 
beauty aa any village of New England. 
It has a history too. Its men hare made 
it famous. I to families are tbe old ttatlie* 
of Massachusetts, Oov. Strong and Par 
son Stoddard and Jonathan Edwards were 
residents once. The cemetery is full of 
sacred dust. It Is an old town. Tho 
trees are ancient, venerable, magnificent. 
An old tree is something to see : it ia a 
growth. You can't make one in a year, 
nor fifty yean. A century is only thu 
youth of a tree. These trees that stand
 entries on the wayside, and spread their 
sheltering arms over old mansions, aro 
early aetUers of the place, and have sur 
vived all who saw them in their youth 
ful pride. Uut they grow beautiful with 
years, as virtue does.

"Only a true sad virtuous soul
XJfcoseasoned lumber neverglvc*. 

Rat when the whole work! turns lo roal.
Then chlctr live*."

' There WM an air of decadence and ne 
glect about some of tho fences and court 
yards of tho village that disappointed me. 
Paint and nails go a long way in keeping 
up appearances, and there wan laek ol' 
them by many private residences. Hut 
these did not detract from tho well de 
served repute of the place for elecanoe. It 
is a place of culture, repose aud enjoy 
ment. Tho main street of business, aud 
tho paper mills, factories and shops, de 
note enterprise, energy and thrift. Hut 
these aro not the elements of .Northamp 
ton. .

Mount Holyoke and Mount Tom -Und 
close by and look lovingly upon the vil 
lage. A wide plain spreads «ut and U 
marked with spires. And staty..street 
through which wo ride suogtMU points of 
Intercut and remark. fcMMrfaVi to this 
State Lunatic Asylum, but was not an 
fortunate as to find Dr. Kwrle at home. 
Tho Asylum makes a fine appcanuicn iu 
the midst of a Urge and hlgUy cultiva 
ted farm. It U admirably managed an<! 
produced results not excelled for mod by 
an .institution «f tbs kind, luyditij

tebral arteries, but being unablo to escape j , njtt^«l on the wreck of the Atlantic, through the jugular veins, which arc «    - -  ->--  .--- -«  -« «v.i.~*i_ i.- 
tefnal und compressed by tho rope. Tho 
ponton, therefore, must, in nil f«Hcs, IHJ 
conscious some moments after tho drop 
falls. 

How is It In dinlocafion of the neck ?
This place, when it docs occur"

'Hie first time he went down for bodies he 
met a sight that would have appalled less 
stout-hrurU'd invn. Ho entered the cub- 
in. In a comer stood almost straight the 
form of .a woman in her night dr«s». The 
hands were open and tbe arms extended. 
As tfuuriduu opened Iho saluuu tluor tho j

throWh tbe grounds my 
callaCto an elderly man at 
onions.

"Thai man," I was told, «H? 
sound and sane waist hanau 
onions, but whan a*ha« 
crop. Ii« has to bt abit son.'* /

Psvaslajr «w Ik* Ml aw 
Deaf and DUMB 
and whiok

va*

 ta-



" '''' ' •'

./ 

*tBa.sfLr- •-'••

> / / . < 
i ,«nvi.'tr^
il'W 

l ullli.n
^1 (t«l p. r «n»'im. In *rtv;

ADVKKTI8INO RATrS:

, i. noi

lln« nr IM-, solid mea»«r»ni««) 
V .i^.arll-lsi'vilfd on.! llnte lur»1,u», » <! 4-Wi 
(   li »ulMict|Mcnl Insertion.   : i,. JXIU fi.rad»crtlsenimiuda«aft»rwiit Isjiwrtjb.' 

Jo* PHIXTIHO neatljr and eipedlrlomijr «x<KU- 
t«u al IhU otfe*.

Editors and Proprleton.

9a«urdny, may 17,187S.

GLANCING back on the eventful years, 
since the close »f onr great internecine 
war, freighted with proscription, perse 
cution, corruption, fraud, unblushing ty- 
rnny and judicial murder, with a faint 
hope of catching a gleam of good from the 
utmost chaotic mius of import int events 
which danoe phantasmagorically before 
the mlnd'a eye, it is truly refreshing to 
<ce at least one ray of light glinting in 
the murky darkneos. It is also comfort 
ing to know that this gleam came from 
one of the greatest lights of the Repub 
lican party, Salmon P. Chaie, who has 
finished his earthly career and gone down 
to the grave covered with the highest 
honors of the Judiciary. His heart was 
in the right place though he acted with 
the Republican party, and it affords us 
pleasure to give place to his noble scnti- 
inenU in reference to the prescriptive and 
vindictive feelings entertained by Repub 
licans toward* the people of the South.  
His letter, in reply to one who took hiro 
to task for expressing sentiments of for 
giveness and fraternity with the Confed 
erates, is like a glimpse of the sun through 
A rift in the storm cloud lighting up
 mmmer sea, Mr. Chase said : "it is tha
'.roe patriotism requires that the close of

great civil-war should be marked not
>y proscription or disfranchisement, but
>y manifestations of sincere good will,
 specially from the successful to the un 
successful, and by generous recognition 
of whatever was really brave and earnest 
and noble in those who fought on the fail 
ing side. I have no sympathy with the
 pint which refuses to strew flowers upon 
the graves of the dead soldiers who fought 
against the side I took; and I am glad to 
know there was no such spirit among 
those who joined in decorating the graves 
of the soldiers of the Union who lie buried 
it Magnolia Cemetery. The Magnolia 
lavishes it* perfumes freely, the pleasant 
Mr breathes as softly, and the warm sun
 hines as brightly over Confederate as 
ever Union graves. In the letter which 
JIM incurred your censure I sought to put 
i;its> the hearts of my countrymen some- 
tiling of the divine charity taught by the 
tree, the air and the sun, as welt as by the 
VreoepU of our Saviour. I believe it has 
done some good, and I believe it will do

any «ymp:it:iv fnr yr»ulli<ir yoiilhfnl plcw 
un>«. quriTclrnnly complaining of thr 
prffijjacT of young men Tor indulging in 
a gaott of ball orwalking for exercise.  
Bitch croaking is, fortunately, being past- 
»yd byt&nheeded'by the clearest tMnkdrs 
oTourcommunity, and the tenonsof **  
terience and science applied. Horace, 
he Roman'poet, over eighteen hundred 
 cars ago expressed in the apothegm, 

«ana ntnt irt iano eorpore—a healthy 
mind in a healthy body the present opiu- 
on on this subject and this truth were 

drawn from the illustrations afforded by 
lis countrymen. The Greeks and Ro- 

irtAns were probably th'C most Intelligent 
that have flourished on the face 

of the globe, yet not only were they vic 
tors in the rclms of letters and science, 
but were also physical conquerors, each 
having subdued the world. Some of the 
grandest passages in the Iliad and Odyssey 
'are in celebration and praise of the feats 
of strength performed by the Greek and 
Trojan horoM. The Olympian Games 
were festivals for the exhibition not only 
ot muscular power but also of the produc 
tions of the mind. Many of the poets, 
orators and philosophers that have ren- 
dcrcd Greece so celebrated often contended 
for the prices given to the victorious ath 
letes, and in many cases bore them off. 
The Romans boasted of their powerful 
ihynique, and athletic sports were cm- 
xxlied in their religious ceremonies. 

Caesar, Cicero and other literary Romans 
were as proud of their bodily strength as 
of their wonderfnl genius. It is a physical 
ID possibility for a soul confined in a weak, 

nerveons and powerless body to exert its 
capacities and accomplish any great work. 
To achieve distinction by mental occupa 
tion*, energy and application and concen 
tration are requisite, and these qualifica 
tions can only be obtained by proper at 
tention to the bodily wants and preserv 
ing it in a healthy condition, and this 
condition can be obtained only by a pro 
per diet and exercise. The old saying 
"all work and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy" is exemplified in the case of in 
dividuals who devote all their time to 
reading, leading a recluse and hermit life; 
in their case* they gradually, with the 
decay of their physical strength, lose all 
energy for work, becoming mere nonen 
titles in the sphere of action. Just as 
surely as too much physical labor unfits 
the mind for mental pcrsuits, so too much 
mental labor unfits the body for physical 
endurance. A mean between the two 
extremes is the happy dissideratnm 
for which mankind should contend. A 
cultivation of both will help each the oth 
er to labor and attain. In the colleges, 
academies and schools of the country, 
gymnasiums and other proper means for 
physical developemcnt have been intro 
duced and it is a noted fact that those who 
rank high in their studies arc proficient 
gymnasts. The physique of the Ameri 
cans is poor, and the present inclination 
to bodily and out door sports and exer 
cises should be approved of and en 
couraged.

^OIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

Al>\ r:iil,,M>KM'UIA XK\V Vl.lilv ADVRltTISKMR.NTS. It. I). F.I:r/i£(K»Ol>,

VK SBVD AM KLKVAXT OHO WO, MOUNTKIVAitD 
BKADY FOB fHiSMSO, f*KK TO KVXXY AOfcXT.

AOKNTs W AKTED FOR

if N D E ft G RO U NrD 

Life Below tbeSurfa-e,
BY TITOS. W. JTA10.V.

KM rages Octavo. ISO Fine Enjravlngs. 
Relates Incidents and Accidents bevond the Light 

OfDav ;bHrl1lnt Advvnlurea hi all parts nfthc 
World; Mlnen and Mode of Working them; Under 
currents of Soclelv: (lauihllni and Its Horrors; 
Caverns and their Myslerlai; The Dark Ways of 
Wlckedneae ; Prisons and their Secrete ; Down In 
the Deplhsof the Sea; String* Storlee of the Infec 
tion of Crimo. Tha bpuk treats of riprrloBcc with 
brigands ; nights In opluaidena asd (ambnng heu> 
life In prison ; Stories of exiles ; adventures 
amoog Indians; Journejs through Bewcra and 
Catacombs accidents In mines,pirates and piracy, 
tort (res of the Inquisition, wonderful burglaries, 
underworld burglaries, underworld of thu great 
cltlti, etc.. etc.

We want accnti for this work on which wo give 
exclusivetorltory. Agentacan make ttOOaweek

"line this hook. Send far circulars and svcclsl 
J.B. tORR A 11YDK,

SHUBlRT & COTTUtOMM,

BLOCK & POMP mm
AND,

GENERAL' SHIP CHANDLERS.
MANUFACTURERS Or

IXSIDB IROX STRAP BLOOK3.
ISO No. Delaware Ate., PHILADELPHIA.
Factory Foot William St., Port KlcUuioud.

May

COMMISSION DEALER

AprM-3m

No. tf31 Fulton Sliest,

New York.

VOOTBRfiltlDOE k BKO.

terms to agents.
Hartford, Conn, or Ch

AOKNTa
FOB TUB

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THE UNITED STATES.

1300 Pages and MO Engravings, prlnton In Eng 
lish and german. Written b/20rmlncnt authors 
Including John B Gough, Hon. Lcon Case, Kdward 
Howland. Rev. K Edwin Hall, I'hlllp Klplcy, Al 
bert Brtsbana, Horace(Irerley, V. B. Pcrklni, Me., 
Etc

This work l« a complete history of all branches 
of Industry, processes of manufacture, etc., In all 
arcs It Is a complete encyclopedia of arts and 
manufactures, aud li the most entertaining and 
valuable work of Information OB subjects of geaeral

Commission gcalcrs
IN PRODUCE, 

BUTTER. BOOS, J.ARD, POVLTRl'. *C.
No. 1C. Spruce Street.

Under Delaware Avenue Market,

[May I0-3m.]

G. W. SHAM/CROSS,

DEALER

ANT '
JOHN H, BENNETT,

COMMISSION ' k^
& DEALER IN 

ALL KINDS OP

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 86 DEY STREBT, NEAR WEST,

He»i*y ft. Gritani," •

J. 11. WILSON

iTaitrrw rro(
Hotcti, Familiei and Sltamihifi

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOT.'CE.
.. . ;« ' (i i. .

No. 229 fulton Street.

<. WITU

COMBES,

£m Merchant
SALE A RETAIL DEALER IN 

Foreign & Domestic

Blcnclli for marking furnished free toshlppcrs. 
Shipping Orders carefully put up- Consignments

Bollcltod. .' ' 
nETl'RNS PROMPTLY; MADE .

B«»t of References (iren. 
May 17 Sra

Apr 20-3m
NEW YORK.

Interest eveVoffered to thepubllc. \Veglve ou regents " " ' ' ' " mi
_ . , _.„_ IfS, WI1U.«^« «ll.. «™ ...

two weeks." Our agent In Hartford sold 397 In one

__ _
theeieiuifv'e T right of territory. 

T
. One of our agents 

another sold UUJ Insold 13* copies Tn eight da 
wo weeki. Our agent In 
eek. Specimens of the work sent to agents on

IS BERRIES, FhAS, PBACIIKS,
AMD ALL KIXDl Or

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
NOS.29TO 32 DEI-AWARE AVENUE MARKET

PHILADELPHIA.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

rei- .
.Tents addreas the publishers. J. B. HURRA IIYDK,
^ llsrtford.Conn., ar Chicago, 111. W. O. ShallcroH, Locu.t GroTO, ltd. 

E. Horncr, llurliuglon, N. J. ,. .,,  ,It. K. rhathara, Cashier Pblln. N»fl Bank. 
8. F. ShillcrotJ, Mlddletown, Del.

f.MaylO-3m.J

Corner ofFiflh and ffnrkel
A»D ExraoiBO TO Kis» SrmKKT,

WILMINGTON DELAWARE.
This new, large and commodious HOIIM will 

opened as a FIRST CLASS 11OTEL, on Thursday, 
tfarch Ctk, 1873.

The Interior arrangement of this building li ad- 
mlrakle. Tha parlors, drawing-rooms, Ac, are 
elegantly furnished; and the sleeping apartments 
which are at ted out with every modern appliance 
ofutlllty aid comfort, will accommodate three uun-

h Wn1?Jtho derated situation of the CLAYTON 
HOUSE affords facilities for the amplest ventila 
tion, It also commands, from the parlors and 
chambers, on extensive view of the I>elawarc and 
Christiana riven; and from the ^iromende, there 
la a panoramic view unfolded, embracing t ho hills 
and valleys of the classic BrBBdy wine, unsurpassed 
Io Blctureaquancss and beauty.

The Proprietor having had a large experience In 
the management of hotels, and having secured the 
service of competent assistant*, no effort will be 
spired to give satisfaction to all who may favor the 
CLAYTOS with their patronage; Terras moderate.

H.W.BAWYEHl'ropricter 
May 17 17

ii. .HcCULLY «fcCO,
PRODUCE

Commission jyierchants
AXDDBALIBS 111

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
So. 2K> North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments Solicited.
Shipping Orden promptly fltlnl.

J. W. BACON,
No. 921 North DELA WARE A VENUE,

ABOVE POPLAU STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR TUG SALE OF

R. R. Tica, Wood per Cord, Lum 
ber & Grain

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
0   0 

IlliFEUKNCES. 
S. J. Christian, Philadelphia, 

IlrunorA Davli,
J. A C. StneVltam. Caraden, N. J, 

11. n. Coles A Co. " 
Col. H. C. Douglais, Smyrna, Del. 

Wm. M. Khaltfiptare, Dover, 
llon.Wm.lt. Ross,tteaford,

W. W. Uulany, " 
W. W.l'aililul laurel. Pel. 

E. E. Jackson A <Y>,,SalUhurv, Md, 
J. A 8. M. Whalej, Wbaloyvllle, Md., 

1'ctorl,. Davls " 
Col. C. W. Jacobs, Bt. Martins, 

KobertU. Todd, Hnowhlll,
W. J. 8. Clark A con. Newtown, 

lion. G. R. Uennli, U. 8. Sen'r, Somerset, Md, 
April H-IT ________________

A. CLOSE,
Men's" Youths' and Boys'

201 GREENWICH STREET,
Cor. FULTOH STREET, ° 

NEWT O B K.
Custom Department'alwaya contain! the latest 

stjes of Goods and moat tatty cutters. May 17 8m

8. B-

IMPOJITEB AM1>I>EALB« III  

Fine WtUte*, fit* Jtwdrj ud Mlrt
IlalrHrmldlotiBattUafaTlailea. OnleraB 

cd to with l)lspiitrtrTj»>Jey.g|tB>le<i>«4«ft   
nets and durablUtv In the miamnkiun and repair 
of Jewelry. Flno Watches repaired bv Experltnced 
Workmen. ' . ; '•'•• AprU B

Cochran, Niz & Co., 
Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Domestic Fruits and Produce,
No. 96 PARK PLACE,

Whol«

foreign and Domestic

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Polar is-

GRAIN, SHIP TIMBER,
And Etuiem Shore Lumber, 

51 Sfulk Strtel,

MO.

B. H Brown & CO
GENERAL

COMMISSION M^01^^8
  " 

FRCTTS AKD FRODIIX,
198 North Delaware Av..

PHILADELPHIA.
Orden and ConilccmenU Respectively Solicited.

[Majr I0-3m.]

PRODUCE AND GENERAL

V

I ti chant.

B.F..COCHRAN  ) 
JOHN NIX, J- 
J ASl'EH C, HUNT)

NEW YOBK. 
Apr M 5m

Orders Fillet for any Description of Oak.
REFERENCES. 

Offlceiorthlrd National and Exchange Banks, Bal-

' ALSO
Col Wm J.Leonard Purnel Toadvln, HslUbory 

Md., May IT am

DEATH OF CAPTAIN BALL.

Railroad E»ierpri»e
The enterprise of building a railroad 

from Newtown, ltd., to Cherrystone, Va., 
IIM BOW asaumed such proportions as to
 jjreriae to a belief that it will certainly
succeed. According to the latest authen-
iie advices the company is to be organized

,~vbout the last of May with a capital stock,
subscribed by PennnylvaniaM, of $100,-
tKW, one tenth of which will be paid in
immediately so that the work can be
commenced at once if deemed advisable.
An electiou will toon be held in Accomac
and Northampton counties to decide
whether or not the people will allow the
rompany an un trammeled right of way from
the Maryland line to Cherrystone. This
1 «ing decided affirmatively, it is presumed
t'tat work will be commenced at an early
«laf.

WOtrust this enterprise will succeed, 
:md that it may not belong ere the iron 
Lome shall blow the whistle at Cape
-Charlea. ,-''

Polygamy.
Manachusetts, the cradle of isms and 

' i«ms, IB again on the rampage. Read the 
following from the N. Y. Tribune, and then 
Mush for shame:

"It is almost incredible, but it i; scr- 
nuly stated that one hundred and sizty- 

t »o women of Lowell, Maaa., have peti- 
I .oued the Legislature to make polygamy 
) pal. The petitioners, however, would 
): ave the taking of a second wife depen- 
il-nt upon the content of the first a very 
\vl-e proviso, if any such foolish and wiok- 
  -I statute is to be enacted, inasmuch as 
t lip consent of the first wife would, in a 
Majority of case*, b« impossible to obtain, 
.r.iit Governor Andrew's "forty thousand 
anxious and a/imleas women" still remain 

[assai'husetts; and the question what 
  . to Ira done with them is as far from be- 
:i;; answered as ever one of the problems 

vlik-b l| tapleasant to think that time at 
KattaaaUttj&ye."

THE AKT1C EXPEDITION A FAILURE.

Intelligence reached Washington on the 
10th instant that the Arctic Expedition 
has turned out to be a failure.

The English sailing ship Walrus ar 
rived at Newfoundland on the Oth instant 
and reported that the steamer Tigress 
picked up on the ice at Grady Harbor, 
Labrador, on the 30th of April lost, fifteen 
of the crew and five of the Esquimaux o|< 
the steamer Polaris, of the Arctic Expe 
dition.

DKATII OF HALL.
On the 8th of October, 1871, in latitude 

81 degrees 38 minutw, longitude Gl de 
grees 44 minutes, Captain Hall died of 
apoplexy and was buried on shoro, where 
they erected a wooden cross to mark his 
grave. Ju«t before his death he had re 
turned from a northern sledge expedition, 
in which he had attained a latitude of 82 
degrees 19 minute*. He seemed in his 
usual health, and had called the crew into 
the cabin in encourage then with bo 
of luture reward* ana stimulate them to 
renewed exertion, when he waa suddenly 
struck down and expired, to the great 
grief of those around.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FLOUE and COMMISSION 
HEECEAHT,

59 S. CALVERT St. and 69 CH E APSIDE,

BALTIMORE- 
Reference:

. ._. aan, Esq., 
Commission Merchants.

Cashier Nat. Mechanics Bank 
JAS. L DOESKY, Fhmr Broker, 

Feb. l-4as.

I. MATTACK.
GENERAL

ommissiou ^jjerchant
For the Sale of Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Produce.
KOS. 300 AND 302 N. WIIARVES, .

PHILADELPHIA.

ronttgnnif uts Solicited A Advances Promptly made 
May 10-lm

AO.S41 SOUTH FRONT STXSXT,

PHILADELPHIA.
REFtRKNCES.

Cove Saulianrj, Dover, Del.
Hon. Jus. P. I'omcgvi, Dover, Del. 

Thompson ABInn, UlladclpMa.
P. Spruancu, Mmvrns Del. 

I.1I. A.Dulanej. Forktuwn, Md 
J. W. Stsyten, Burlln, Md. 

). W. Cooper, Whltlejrsburf, Pel. 
T. C. Hreen, Whltlejiburj, pel. 

May J-3m _____

WM. JOHNSON,
OB.VERAL PRODUCE AND

Commission Dealer.
Particular attention pan! to the Sale of

Fruits, Eggs, Poultry. Calves 
&c.

No. tM Washington Street, 
Between Barclay and Park Place, NEW YORK

Orders for Shipping Promptly Attended to
Apr 24 3m

EIDQWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market.St., and Delaware Avenue,

New Goodi opening it very low Prim.
No. 61 N. Howard Street

B ALTiivi6rtB:<T
April 15-Sm

 . . t J+a. 8. OWT«».

BLAsSfDPOsftD £ GWTNtf;
OElSTEIR-AJCj

Commission Merchants
AND DEAWEBS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. 112 South Ctisrlci Street,

Baltimore, Md. 
REFERENCES.

J1MES B. UPSETT,
Sup'L 

April l»-ly

J. B. BCTTERWOBTD,
Prop't.

IIUGII£8, COVIKGTOX AJTO MONTGOMERY

STIIEET8, BALTIMORE. 
MnmWacturcr of

SI1IP CH ANDLERIT
Hardware,

i : I>ealer In

Anchors, Chains,
alrsiilirtl.rui Jtar ]r..n.S|>lkc., IXKk l*|ugs, Ac.

Iron, Bran and Calvuniifd 8hlp Work.
OFFICE, 40 HfUUKS 

May ID-Cm

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

YN consideration of tht general declira

G. W. WHITE & BUG.,

SQSJYS. LESA CO.,
Rope and Tuine Manitfacturerl, 

mporter* of Chains, Anehon and Wire Rope,

And Wholesale Dealers in
Naval Sforet, Ship Chandlery, &e.,

KKTTINOS, OILL TWINE. SEINF. TWINE AND 
ALL KINDS OF FI8HINO TACKLES.

46 & 48 North Wharves, 
Below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 19-ly

G. FURMAN & CO.,
«EKEBAL

Cmmissioii Merchants

Fruits and Produce, 
3Q, 70*76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
••}

PITT3, <1RA11AM A CO. 
U. II. ItEKSE A IIIIO. 
DINSMOHE « KYLE. 
CIIKSN UT, TOWNSEND * CO. 
WILSON 4 PALMER, April 1*4*

G FURMAN. 
W. H. FURMAN, 
J. E. FURMAM,

NEW TORK.
l AprTWm

F. 1. WILKI.SON & SON,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

Nos. 246. 2O8 & 2O9

FARMERS' SUPPLIES.
THE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,

(A Superior Artielt Q/ Our Oant JTaAs.) 
MISSOURI DONE MEAL,

(fbr taA<cA ve ore 9ott Agtnlt,) 
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO GROWING STRAW-

BtKRlEb.
GROUND BONES. ___ 

FINEOUOUMD PLASTER,
POT ASH. VITRIOL, AC. 

THOMAS' SMOOTHING I1ARHOW. 
MALTA IRON BEAM

DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOW, 
WHITMAN'S MCTAL LINED

CUCUMBER PUMM, 
WHITMAN'S TOBACCO 8CKEW8. 

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS,
And alarge Stock of every dlscrlptlen of

Agricultural Implements,
Seed* ud PertUiim.

E. WHITMAN &SOIMS,
Not. 145 A 147 We* Pratt Street,

Opposite the Maltby Hovas, 
BALTIMORE, MJ). AjrlllVse,

FORKTOWN, May 13,1873. 
Mttmrt Editori :

The long wished for warm weather hai I 
come at lout imparting its Influences to the 
vegetables nnd making them grow wonder 
fully. Nature indeed presents a cheerful ] 
look, the plant* ncem to vie with each oth- 
er in nutting forth leaves and blossoms; 
after toe strawberries the peaa look the | 
best.

A cow, belonging to a gentleman redid 
"Here, wandered off from

Mn colt of all neccfiarln 
Hotel Keeping, the price of Beard will 
Bcductdon and after January lit, 1870, to

99,90 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left 
dona in the future t« make th* "Mallbf* 
wbatit has been intt-j-iul iecondto DOD* 
in thecity. ' [Jan 25-y

JOHN C. HENRY,
WITH

MELBOURNE. ' J. H.8EWAIO

AGENTS FOR

Mott & Terpeningj
Commission Merchants.

87 IB array and 269 Greenwich Sti.,
North Ka>t Corner
J. T. M(>TT, 1 NEW-YORK.
C. W.TKlll'liNlNO./

  T-Speobl attention given to the return of 
Empties. Maj 3-*ui

Bergin Hotel,
D1MEL BERGIN, Proprietor, 

Brood et. & Washington Avenue.
ON TUB EUROPEAN FIJIN. 

April l»-3m

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, 
Foot of Fulton Pier,

New York.r.A.WILKISSOJU 
C.

Books and Stationery. 
T- Newton Kurti,

PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER, STATIONER

AH Orden rocalvad will bo promptly attended to. 
AprM-Sm _

Mf J. k 8. H. DiTEXPORT

Produce 
Commission Merchants

ing near here 
few mites and died

home a 
An ob-

Kxercine.
llio eflbet of proper physical exercise 

    i the development of mental power in 
consonance with a corresponding devcl- 
«> .ment of phyaical power U either uo' 
Viiown to or not apprceiated by the aver- 
ti/e Amertain people. For many yearn | 
i ha* been the custom to decry aud ex- 

tnuivmeat involving 
mtsMle* as not only 

as* but pernScioM, Involving a waato 
time and a ncgtect of business ami 

i ,-r dutW. OfUu now we come acrotw 
, crabbed and cross, with uo 

tbful fimeie* or remembrance* cliug-

in travail.
servant nnd imnccuniotm neighbor skinned 
the carctuw and sold the hide to the tanner 
paying a friend, who was cognizant of the 
circumstance, the stun of BO ccnU to keep 
silent. How's that for high T 
The quantity of fish caught at onr land 

ings is insufficient to supply the great de 
mand, and it is feared the season will 
cloie rather unfavorable to the success of 
tlie seine owners.

The late rains have deluged the earth 
with BO much water that the low ground 
farmers arc yet unable to plant their 
corn.

Thc Sun Jay School at Zlon Uiaid to be 
in a flourishing condition.

There will not beany service In the M. 
E. Church here next Bnbbath in conse

J,M. MELBOURNE A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX  

Totacco, Cigars & Snuff;
68 8. Calvert St. and 88 Cbeapsld*,

OWE .IKK) E NOBTI1 OF PR ATT ST.,

BALTIMORE, M». 
. ' ALtO

A«ent for Majaolla Mllle Floar. 

ED. J. SHOW. CUABLBB H. IMOvT.

E. J. STSTOW &> CO.
MANUrACTURKRS * JOBBERS Ot

FLOUR,
MO. lOSrEAR-S WIIAttF, 

Movemderlt lea BALTIMOEH, MD.

GOODS,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(First door west of Washington Street)

NKW VOUK.
Conilgnmentii of Fruit snllclt<sl flaMsfactory re 

ferences luruUuctl growers inslruusuf aiaklnf we 
shipments. AprW-dm

TUKODOBB JUL1UI, JR. MlrHARD H. 

XITABLI9I1KD l&M.

Julius & Anderson.
SHU> (JIIANDLKRS * GUOCEU3 

& UKNERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,

(XORTIIilDKOf LO»Bi»0 STRICT,) .
Aprl»-2m ____PHILADELPHIA.

P. A. PRETTYMAN, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

284 North Delaware Avo.,
I'AILAUELrUIA, 

| Conslf nments of all kinds af Country Prodno*
 elicited.

Iteturni will be promptly made aa atltUed. 
Apr l»-3n»

FOR THE
1873. FRTI1T SEASON 1873. 

J. F. TTTLL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers

In Peas. Berries, Peaches and All KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
JUH * Jl> MERCHANTS ROW, 

WK3T WABHINUTON MARKET,
MEW YORK.

TMr.Tull will devetehls attention exclusively to 
the In'eroitsof his own trad*. Emptier spsrdlly 
returned and paid tar If awl delivered to H. R. Co. 
8him>ln| cards will be found %t allttatlons on the 
road, alio at this oBce and furnished to all who de 
sire them. Apr. lt-3m

Blank Book Manufecturer,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Opposite the "Matin* House,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

Offers for sale, at the {eK** wtoktalipricu,* large, 
. alock ot ,.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sunday School, Juvenile ud Itligiou 

sooxca,
CHUECH AJ4D8.8.MU8IC BOOKS.

PUODUCE

d*

quonccof a quarterly meeting which Js to 
be held at Bockawalkiug on the same

Good spring chicken* are very scare. 
Thc prospect for a fine crop of whortle 

berries is very promising.
CHASE.

THOfl. H. KOONS,
(ftrmerly ititk O. W. B. JlarlliU). 

WITU
James W. Ourley.

1M PORTE* OF

&c.

 UBTOK riUMPllIlEYs,
k A TTOKtfBY-A T-LA W,

MD.

Hardware, Cutlery,
No. 17 North Howard 8t,

Balttaftere ,M*1
MOT. N, t%-\j.

A. U. ToaJvlne k Co., Main Street.
JAUKS K. KLLKUOOU,

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,
SALISSVHY, HP. 

Will allenrl promptly to al 
truf.ed to bii tara.

«n-

DEVEIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

MOOTS

Commission Htcrc|)ant,
aea so aeo

7ULTO.V. now,
\Vtit Wanhlngton Market, NEW YORK.
POKK, HTOCK POULTRY, LIVE, AND, JltEr*, 
DKEHrfKP.IiAME, KUUITb, KO(J8, do , **. 

AprSO-Jui

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jene- Oily, ff. J. • 

ON TIB BPgQl'Earl PUfi.-Opti U all
Opnoslte theHcw Jerter Hallraad Deiwt; near 

Ihr Nuw Ji*nt y ('eatraJ.MorrU A Ktit'i, N

ISAAC A. VANSCIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Fruits, Berries, Produce, 
Pickles, ______

d-e., ite.,
OFFICK No. M DELAWARE AVEKUE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH 

A. 8. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

145ft 146 West Street.
Near Washington Market,

York'

fbperi, Envtlopti, rent, 
Iok» and STATIONERY Generally.

A large Aaaortaaent of  
BLANK ACCOUNT AND RECORD BOOKS

Always on baud, or made to order promptly  ruled
to SOT pattern, with or without printed hi a/I I a ga
 of the but wMtiriaU, and In the moat «abstantial

 sTRAGS taken la eichange far BOOKS an4 
8TAT,ONERV-by

151 Wett Pratt St.,
April ll-ly

BALTIMORE Md.

Aprl»-3m
Returns promptly ala4e.

Emptlss Bpeedllr retorne*, and paid far If not 
dollfereU to K. U. Oo. _________ April »^»^

PHILADKLl'HIA ALVKRTI SEM0NT8 .

WM. B. CoxiWAY. Oaxno* R. Caoaa.

, and NortLcrn 
ru HtvuiiiDrs, eutl

810 Wat Baltimore Street,
Between Howard and Ltberlr As. 

WILLIAM UEVBlKrt, 
ALEX. YOUNO. 
B. X..U. DEVIUE9. . naUlnor*. Md

AprlMMr . . *

w f >^-^'

. , nw Y«rk 
liutlrout l**iM»t»; nrar the 
within twulvo minute* ot 

Wall atrvet, (^ual «*r««(, slid (Jit/ llaU.
LYMAK K1SK, Propriety.Apr m-iy "

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
3BIXiOA.X> Oc OHBBTKrTTO?.

Philadelphia.

J. B. BUTTERWOITU, Proprietor. 
TermB S3,5O per Day.

April l»-ly * ~

WM. B. CONAWAY k CO.,

Commission Merchants,
i'OB Tilt SALE OF ALL KWP8 O»'

Fruit ft Produce,
No. IU N. Pelavare Arenue, ralladar, Pa.

REVKRS TO,
W. W. Thorinilon. Halliburf , Md., Hon. Robt. J, 

Juaip, Denton Md., J. H. Oollers A MOD,
piM 

Apr l»-am

LOCAL OPTION.
Now U UK lime to for* Your Clip.

FINE OLD RtE WHISKY,
FOLLY FOUR YEABSOID,

14 par gallon. Or, In large battles, >e««r«lr packed
In e«a«. Ill 00 per doaen,

Very Rne Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT SAME PRICK,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

lUMTJIHUOZKK.
Mm,

TO THE PUBLJO.
The undersigned batlai left Mo. I North Calfert 

Street, and taken Hlora No.lM Balllsior* Street. 
opposltsSl. Paul St., where b* Intends conducting a,

GENTLEMEN'S FI1ST-CLISS BOOT AND SHOR 
TBADK,

Would most respcctfullr "licit your patroaage.

He b ao well eetablbhed at a Practical BOOT 
MAKEKthat any comaaent would be unnecessary, 
except that he proposes to manufacture an artlcU

Neatness, Dnratility & 
Comfort,

Equal to anr other house on thle continent at B
moderate prloo to suit the times. 

lie will keep constantly on hand *n, ataorfmenl »f

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOES'- 
GAITERS,

Of the finest qualltr 
e«lTe laeacalland 
Yours respectfully Ac.,

LO.VG,
Ao. IN £oMswr«ar**/, tfpotU* SI. fmul »• 

April 12-3m

MOUINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES,

Tarletons aad

WUABV, PHILADA.•

8 O'CLOCK.

H, ft A, C, VAN BEft,
#0, i$10 Obtatnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

FIR. K. W. Ht'MPJlEllYS.

PRACTICING P.JIYSICIAN.
' Siiinuir, MD.

Office: Orer Rider & WilliaiuU Store, cor. 
Main and DiTialvn 8u." 

Auguitl7-7J.

For protection of Cernloes, riclures and Mlrrers, 
all colors. Job Lot* of :

LACE CtnRTAINS aud
WINOQW 8BAIUB8,

Furniture Blip Coyerinrt, Oretonnea

MASO.VIO HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STaif«T,
JunetMh, l-y.   4Vi

J^-iiailXtS

Satin
  Mag

JO

it hugely 
eMis
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Sntnrday, May 17,UST3. 

JOB PRINTINtt!

his

E HAVE recently purchased R 
splendid JOB pniNTiNa PHE^S, nnd ore 
now prepared to e_xecnte all styles of small 
circular work, bilj heads, letter heads, 
note heads, ctWeU>pe8,*t*ra« Ac., ftc., at 
short notice for city prices.

MALONE & RICHARDSON.

I'll" i'I I in' nii^.L t. v.. v..i.. i i.i _ .. i .,;,... 
tliv cv -iiing. i .ui. J'lliu UjUu, Uiitliu 
boy, deserves enpccial )n*cntiori f>r 
enetxctht impcrsionoiion of "Pole." The 
"OlrtJWlsa' Concert," closexl the enu-r-. 
tiiinment, and caused considerable merri 
ment.   j» . ,<  « «  

The onteAMnmeht Was1   .svtcess in 
every respect, and we must congratulate 
out young fneiids upon the' energy and 
pcmcveraucu t<uUrwrv*KUt,^*\oll- pleasant results. ' ' ' '

(Rq>Oleitforthc,"A<lr'rtiKr.")

Meeting pfSuJb-Coiu-
1 " """iit.Bw'ii  ' ' .'.HI "

SCHOOLS Otoseto. The- Publ ic Sohooto 
in Wicomico county were closed last 
Wednesday.

PERSON A U Charlie Marshall, of the 
Crisfield Leader, passed through Salisbury 
on Thursday lost en route for Snow Hill.

ANOTHER MATCH GAME. The White 
Clouds will play tbe Laurel, Del., club on 
the ground*. of iho latter at Laurel, on 
Thursday next

THE first Quarterly Meeting of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church will be held 
to-dav and to-morrow. Preaching this 
Saturday A. M. 10J o'clock. Ix»ve Feast 
Sabbath Morning at 9 o'clk. Preaching 
by P. E. 10j o'clock.

LAROfcSTUWiEftN^ Oh"8«tnriay last 
Nat Parsons bought a nturgeon, caught in 
the Wicomico river, which measured 9 
feet from nose to tail. This is the largest 

  fish we erer k»e» to be taken from our 
rirer.

ASCENSION DAT. Next Thursday the 
22nd inst. being the anniversary of the 
Ascension of our Blessed Lord, there will 
be morning Rerrice and the administration 
of the-Holy Communion, rrith sermon ap 
propriate to the occasion in St. Peter's 
Church of this place. Semcc to com 
mence at 10) A. M.

BOB. Your communication, written at 
White Haven and dated May 14th, has 
been received. Bob, your letters will al j 
ways be welcome, hut we must know your 
full name before we can insert them. So 
when next you write send at the same 
time your full name ; and remember, 
dear Bob, don't l>e irreverent when you 
are handling holy things.

CAUTION TO FRUIT SHIPPT.RB. We 
have been requested by commission mer 
chants in New York to advise shipper* to 
mark with chalk the number of boxes it 
erates sent on the same day to the same 
roan, so that the handlers may know 
when they have received all scntthcm by 
« certain train, and prevent dishonest par 
ties from concealing any of the cratesand 
boxes, which they say is sometimes the 
case. When the drayman sees the figure 
10 on one box marked to A ho knowii he 
must have 10 crates in that car and will 
not give up the search until all are found 
Itstlie might be suspected of concealing 
it. We advise shippers to act upon this

1 .V . ,  I ft"'-"""."......... ........... 
. d. JorUni, o.,.................». smith, i b......... ................I;::;;";""

ll.I..T(Jd.2b.......................... "    -
J^W.llimbjr.ab,_..... ......_..........,

B IN REPRESENTATION.

Pursuant to a call of the Democratic 
Central Committee for Wicomico county, 
the sub-committees for tbe several districts 
met ju Ui« Court Room at 2 o'clock P. M. 
on Satnrday the 10th instant

Upon motion of A. J, Oawjford Tiros. J. 
Turpin, of Quaritfco 'district, was called 
to Uie Chair, and O. H. W. Ruark, of Sal 
isbury, was chosen Secretary.

Upon calling the roll* the following 
named gentlemen representing their vari 
ous districts were found to be present:

Barren Creek James Gillia. Quan- 
tico Vincent Moore and Thos. J. Turpin. 
Trappe Thos. W. H. White. Salisbury  
O. U,. W. Ruark nnd Thomas Humphreys. 
Parsons' Behj. J). Qordy. Nutter's  
Saml. H. Fooksind Wm.jP. Prvor. Den 
nis' James Duncftn Ind Kirfg V. White. 
Pittsburg Wm. Q. Gordy. Tyaskin and 
Sharptown districts were not represented. 

The business of the meeting having 
been announced to be to determine the 
number of delegates each district should 
be entitled to in the County Convention, 
Thos.W. H. White, of Trappe district, 
made a motion that each district be en 
titled to equal representation.

Thomas Humphreys, of Salisbury, said 
that it was the wish of many in the large 
districts that they should have more re 
presentation than the small ones repre 
sentation more nearly according to pop 
ulation and offered an amendment to 
Mri White's motion that, Tyaskin, Par 
sons,' Salisbury and Pittsburg dUtricta 
have three delegates each, and the other 
six districta two delegates each.

Upon takinga vote the amendment was 
lost by 9 to 7, and the vote recurring on 
the original JlipUon pf MrV Wliito i& was 
udnptod with the amendment by Mr. 
Humphreys that each district be entitled 
to two delegates in the Couuty Conven 
tion.

Upon motion the meeting adjourned 
subject to tbe call of the Central Com 
mittee.

The B»»lI Field.
THE MATTH'OAMK HBTWEEII THE WHITE 

CLOUDS AND DCLAWAJtES.

IMPROVEMENTS. Mr. II. S. Brewing- 
ton'a new house has been completed, and 
will be occupied next week.

Mr. Thomas Humphrey* is painting his 
dwelling. The colors used arc something 
on the style of those employed by the ma 
jority of our citizens who have recently 
given their houses new coats. _

Mrs. Ann M. Freeny is having her res 
idence on Csind«n street newly painted. 
A new cypress fence hss also recently 
been erected around her grounds, and the 
sidewalk, rendered rough by root* of trees 
pushing up the bricks, lias been relnid. 

•• A. C. Smith U having a very neat office 
erected at the end of Dock street, near the 
Cattiden Bridge. ... 

. lir. J. H. Trader ha* completed the Ad 
dition to his store on Main street.

WHITE HAVES. This neighborhood U 
claimed, by our anonymous fricud ''Bob," 
to be the garden spot of Tyaskiu District," 
and U characterized by considerable poa- 
headaiirefiess. Mr. Billingham owns 
and runs a first claw marine railway and 
ship yard ; two enterprising firms manage 
a couple of stores, and three sons of Vul 
can forgp iroa _in a«.n\»ny.blacksmith 
shops. wfeVars*^ yflnW^lfflten has a 
school hoase, a chireh and Hlv evi 
dences W progrw. chrixtianitjr and civ 
ilization. In addition (o all thi*V the 
neighborhood can boast of m ***"* gtttt v 
women as arwoJ^t-jlijiK'iTr'tiie county

____  ENTERTAINMENT. On Thurs- 
day evening, as previously advcrtta'cd, an 
entertainment for tbe benefit of the M. 
P. Church, this place, was held in the 
Court Room. At an early hour in the 
evening the hall began to fill with people 
and by the time, the curtain rose the 
large room was literally packed. The 
performances commenced with a chorus 
from Le Grande fhtfheu entitled ''Wel 
come to Evening," which was followed by 
the song and chorus "How the Gules 
Came Ajar. Tbe next in order was "The 
Declaration," a tableau, by Miss Acnes 
Waller and Mr. G. II. llrewington. Then 
followedanlnstrnmcntal selection by Mis* 
Annie Magill. "John Anderaon My Joe," 
neit claimed the attention of the audicnoc, 
and the appearance of Miiw Mamie Wil- 
liamsand MnstcrGeorgc Williams, dressed 
in ancient costumes, called forth hearty 
encores from the audience the little peo 
ple retiring behind the scenes Iwarlng 
boqueta that were thrown them and seem 
ingly well pleased with their Huccctw.  
"Chinfdof Rate," d charode.lfl which 
Mlsscsu'eorgie "Shiplcy,' Anuip F. Wil 
liams, Messrs. I* W. Ounby fcnd J. C. 
Bush, displayed comiidcrable stage talent, 
was next tn order. Evcrv character wan 
well sustained and the audience enjoyed 
ithugely. At the conclusion of the cha 
rade Miss Hell WHifini* rendered "Do no! 
turn Me From Ytnir 'Boer," in a style 
well calculated to irtiurulaj h<T hufliton. 
The song was'a sweet nttfc'gein and Belle 
Hsngitin a ifteft'ijid.ajr^ting manner. 
The trio "Those Dixtant Chimes," by 
Mi.*** Georgie Bhiplqy. Annie F. Wil 
liams and Mr, J. O. Bush, was a sipcri) 
piece of music. "That Old Arm Chair," 
Ly Misses Mary Waller and Georgie Ship- 
luy, was very impressive. But, in our 
liumble opinion, "The Shin on Fire," by 
Mr. J. C. Bush. WBS decidedly (he best 
feature of the whole entertainment;' and 
when we say this we do not moan to dis 
parage My other of the meritorious rep 
resentation* and tones. Mr. Hush's In 
terpretation of Russell's beat production 
wai Indeed almost perfect, and Miss Mn- 
glll sustained him nobly in the instrumen-

nefhapsTto apprenena tno tremendous 
labor requlMd W/nMtcr »j>kce of music 
so difficult AS "TJM> SWp on. Fire,;" de 
scriptive rou.ic,. espcclallv such as Uus- 
«ell writes, ta always bard to render cor 
rectly and unless one possess « reliable 
voice and artistic talent, had best be left 
.alone- but Mr. Bush, after indefatigable 
Ubor, mastered this the grandest of all 
songs of the sea. and eutcrprotcd It In a 
style that would do credit to a larger stage 
and a larger audience.

'TetfOleum" proved to be

Tlio second game of the series between 
the Delawarcs of Seaford, and the White 
Clouds of Salisbury, was played on Fri 
day the 9th instant The first game was 
won bv the Delaware* by a score of 44 to 
14. "tne second game was to hnve been 
played on Thursditv the 8th, but because 
of rain was deferred until the next d»y.

Early in the morning of the 9th it was 
known that the Datawares were coining, 
and the streets of our lively town pre 
sented quite an animated appearance it 
was plain that some undue event 
caused the knots of people to assemble 
on the corners and elsewhere.

The game was to have been called at 2 
P. M., out on account of the umpire not 
being able to come sooner it was deferred 
until 3 P. M. The Salisbury Drags Hand 
wait in attendance *and before the game 
commenced played several times, as well 
as at the conclusion of the game. There 
were between five and six hundred spec- 
tutors present, causing the beautiful 
grounds of the White Cloud and Resolute 
clnhft to look quite lively. Seata 
had been provided for the ladieaV&ifd, 
judging from the number present, And 
the *porroti« maf net in (Vhrch they -s,p- 
u%u|odjtliey aM not unpppreciativo pf 
tw beauties of otfr nntional frame. 'v

At n quarter past three the game, com- 
AeViCcd with tii£ Delaware* it Uw'TA  
Horiioy knocked n gronnder and wa< re 
tired at first base. Kobinson followed 
stiit by/striking out and Lowery *A first, 
closing the inning with A whitewash for 
die jDclawarcs. On the second inning by 
rcnson of orrorn on the part of the White 
Clouds the Delawares made G runs; they 
also marie 7 rdns on the seventh inning, 
J7on tlio eighth and 3 on the ninth die 
White Cloud* being whitewashed every 
inning.' '' i

The White Clouds have only been, or 
ganized for three months, and all but one 
or two of the members i»ro complete novi 
ces, and they must not bo disheartened at 
their digest but try it again; which it is 
nndf-rstood they will do next fall. The 
Qeldiug on th» p»rt-jcit the Delaware*; is 
denervmg of much praise, only one fly was 
(puffed and one or two crnors mnde *>n ba 
ses not one wild throw is credited to 
them; Ktrolffsmi, Phillips G. W. A n. 8. 
Iloney carried of the Inurcls on their side. 

Jordan's catching behind the bat is 
worthy of notice, although bo might and 
could have done better. His wild throws 
may have been caused by nerveousnessand 
excitement, nevertheless he mnde some 
good throws to the third base. In running 
bases ho should not have been so timid. 
The pitching of our pitcher, E. 8. Toadvin, 
was very effective, and hnd ho been prop 
erly supported by the field, the White 
(Moudn would undoubtedly have come off 
the victors. Toudvin's pitching is super 
ior to anything oftbekindwehnvenoticed 
among amateurs, and It would be hard to 
defeat a nine every one of whom were his 
oqtml in the several places-on the field.  
TJic playing of Hinyth and Todd was ;ci- 
cclfent, both might .move a little faster, 
however. Ounliy and Gillis made some 
very pretty and "accurate throws to first 
bTlro,liiii they rleedmorc practice inhold- 
inp ground balls; it is almost as disgrace 
fill to bahie or muff*, 'ground ball as it'is 
a fly. Brewington and Hush made each 
a pretty catfli, and oould have mnjo sev- 
eml more-if th«y hadnraQtioe la gauging 
balls. Gordy allowed his nerveousncss by 
dropping a beautiful fly that came, direct 
ly to hi* hands, but his batting was fine. 
»ome of the players ought to bo aware 
thnt during a game if they wi«h to play 
well their undevidcd attention must be 
devoted to it and not think of who is look 
ing on.

Mr. Mitchell, of Mil ford, acted as um 
pire, and acquitted himself quite well in 
that position. He should, however, post 
himself in regard to sonic tilings adopted 
by the last convention, nnd thereby avoid 
such mistakes as omitting to decide a 
player out who turns to the left after mak 
ing his flmt base and i« touched by the ball 
in the hands of the first bascman. 

Below we append the score: '
9BLAWAB&

O.K. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

i*'c £7hw »nP°V ̂ ;:::;;:""~-^.^^-"4-«
M .•"?*> * t"~*^- —— ~...-.   ..^.^. ..d  

o. Gordy, r'., .,............................ .i........... S o

t7 0
Time of game one honr and twenty 

minute*. Runs earned--White Clouds 0, 
Dclawares 0. Flys caught White Clouds 
12, Delaware* 8.

Much praise is due to th* Committee 
on the Grounds, Messrs. A.F. Parsons, J. E. 
Catheil and Ii W. Gunby, for their care 
ful foresight in providing for the accom 
modation of spectators and the excellent 
order they preserved during the continu 
ance of the game.

DORCHESTER COUXTY.

A May party will occur on the 23rd in- 
rtmt in Cambridge.

The recent heavy rains have greatly 
retarded farm work in Dorset.

Camp meetings will be all the rage this 
summer.

Cambridge has roused from her torpor, 
and now indulges in base ball.

Bishop Lay will dedicate a new church 
on Taylor's Island on the 18th instant.

The old story of the fox and tbe goose 
received a new illustration last Thursday 
night Deputy Sheriff D   k, and 
Constable J   n R : n, were sent 
down to Straits District with an attach 
ment for Mr. Wm. H. H. P.  t, a rec 
usant witness. They found him in the 
lower end of the district, and having se 
cured him started back. Coming to a 
creek thev were obliged to cross, their 
boat would only cany two, and the ques 
tion arose how they were to get over. It 
was finally determined that one of the 
officers should paddle Mr. P. across and 
then send him back after the other. The 
first part of the plan worked well enough, 
but on his return trip the sagacious wit- 
new quietly paddled off, after gaining the 
middle of the stream, and left the storm 
ing officials one on one side and one on 
the other, to get out of their difficulty a* 
best they could. They say they'll make 
sure of him next time, and he says that's 
"uiarkr.1 for trial." [Chronicle.

TALBOT COUNTY.

The steamer Maasachusett* is to be put 
on the route between St. Michaels and 
Baltimore as a night boat.

The 12th session of the middle Convo 
cation of the 1*. K. Church for the Diocese 
of Kaston, was held in St. Paul's Church, 
at Trappe on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday last.

The Circuit Court for Talbot will con 
vene at Easton on Monday next.

There arc several cases of small pox in 
this county.

Crops of every description look promis 
ing in this county.

A meeting of the Democracy will be 
called on the 3rd of June. The meeting 
will be held for organization and consul 
tation.

Jeiwe Hughes has been re-elected com- 
missioner of Easton.

lin & Son, Cotnmisoton Merchants, .51 
South street, Baltimore, Md.

Henry H. Grimm, Dealer in Fruits and 
Produce, 220 Fulton street, Now York.

A. Close, Clothier, 201 Greenwich street. NewYo* 7/ 'I  "    "  .^ ; "     r

How TO «AV« afonrr n A ITABD qunrio* to 
 olre In the** tight time*. Niny paopl* *pead 
mor* thin Ii ueccwary In clothing tnemirie*. It 

" > nod Hi. amount »btehcinb*iiT«d 
InmenM Itoek to- 

A Co., Tower Hall,

mor* tin i aeccwary In cot
U inrnrlitaf u dud tb* amount v
by Mtectlnf Clothing (run the I
Ing told M cheaply by BeaneU ., ,
No. O1B Mirket Street half-war between Fifth
ud Sixth, ilreet, Ph.lth, ilreet, Ph.laoMBUa.

aprll

1873 Fruit*) Swuton 1878
A. J. HARINGTON ^ CO.

No. 1 New Faneull tfall Market, Veil, Side 
BOSTON MASS.

COMMISSION k WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN 

TRY PRODUCE
Strrawbcrrlw, Peseta*, P*an, En* Foottry A C. 

Cooilf aienU eolldted ind retarn* proaiptly aiad* 
oa ill* of foodi, either by check or moBty Buhla-

W Kagr aw* Clothing I

SPRING & 
rTJMMER

Very Largo Stock! 
Very Full S&tiaf&ct/on!

pmatay direct. iadit«aeU ' ' -- 
Jmry.hld.

,___._... Ship by Adaau Eip
iad it*aeil BliU*f«rntbed ky W. F. ji.kw.fcJU-

(Hllott National Bank, Boston, Mm., 
H*f*r*BC*-{ K.K. jMkxttAOh, BalUhar*, Md,

IA.W.WOODOOK -   
tGEOBEW.PAIBONB * 
\ELIHUjJ.PUSETAothw* -

ITOTIOE8.

«tk Banday after Enter, May II, 1*7». 
St. Petert Charch, lalUMiry 
Sunday School.............        ...._.» A. M.
Morning 8er»lor....._..... ......_... .........IOU
Erasing derrlew...........  ..._......._........TJ< P. at

St. Paul'* Church, Bprtag Bill. 
ETCBlag Sertlo*................................._I>$P. M.

K. E. Church, Salubnry, Her. N. M. Brawa, 
Paitor. Preaching eierySuodiy at IfcM A. M. and 
7r. M. Sunday School at 1 r.  .

Trinity M.E. Church. South. BalUbary, K*T.*>. 
F. Auguit Paitor. Preaeblag every Sunday at !«.» 
A. «., and 7 r.  . Sunday School at 1 r.«.

K. P. Charch, BalUbury-. Her. J. L. Itllli, Paitor. 
Sunday ttchoal at * A. M. Preaching *tery guadiy 
at 10-JO A. «., aBd ?JB>. M.
Wlcomloo Preibyterlia Church, follibury, Rav. J- 

J.Smyth,Pallor 8er>lee*T*ry8uBday at 1»X A. A.M,anIat7JiP-M - -- '  '

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Those Who Buy The

.till.
WILL 2TEV1B BIOKKf IT.

ail aad axaadM u, »4 to MB

S. K cor. 6th £ Market, 
intLAOELPHtA.

BINGHAM & LONG
Ull

HOME ADVBBTI8BMBNT8.

Exierinlniitl0i|.
OF THE '.•'"ii: i

Modocs I
Th*pcopl*BinithaT**BinBUIoB In tlneiofpaaea 

u well M In war. Call at th* KMPOBIUM at r'ork- 
town. and leeun your tlek< U for Fralllaad A fall j 
lupply oa hand at iwdaeed price*. Call,  ** th* 
quality, heir t ke flfurea, and two word* wllloloa* 
ihebamlB. . I.U.A.PULAMY.

May 17 tl

nnii.ni.ii 11 R CHITS.
'ANDDBALBBSINALLKINDSOP V

COUNTRY FRODTJ-O'E, 
NO. 818 N. WATER STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA.^ 1
QnuignmaUt toKcittd, return* promptly maJt. . •

««»U.BI 

MOKBWOlpC

S^li^U'aaTia-T """"'"'*" I1* 1*'
-•*•••*& 
'.

lawwlIMt

 otriBjovABAnoir
514 MMkMft 

WlLMnfOTOV DIL.

BOUEBSET COUNTY.

A. Goalee has been appointed overseer 
of tbe Alms HOUM* .

Jano Collid^ colored, got badrjp4?urned 
R few days/tibce while trying to ~rv-""~^ 
lighted coal oil lamp.

Sunday School Convention.
I hereby rive notion that there will be   

county Sunday School Convention, held 
under the nuspiciea of the marylsnd 8.8. 
Union on Thursday a id Friday, June 6th 
and 6th, at Salisbury. The first session 
will be held in the M. E. Church on 
Thursday evening at 71 o'clock. On Fri 
day there will be three sessions. Four- 
noon afternoon and evening.

Sunday School SuperioUnJen'i Offlctr- 
and teachers, Ministers, and all friends of 
Sunday Schools of all denominations are 
cordially invited to stten^ and take part 
In the exercise.. The State Sup't of the

Harry Sander*, and other distingnished 8.
TU« new M. E. Church at Falnnonnt 8-.men ^ Baltimore will be present to

:%1 i._ j j;__.-j _ .1 n ..i . . . 4«rjk n.»* (  tk.A ( !nnvAnr.mnfill be dedicated on the 2fith instant.  
The edifice is 44} by 70 feet and is one of 
the handsomest churches on the peninsu- 
lor. Dr. B. L. DMhtell will be presen. 
and conduct the dedicatory services.

The Crisneld Leader gives encouraging 
accounts of the fruit in the lower section 
of this county.

WORCESTER CODSTY.

The annual meeting of tbe stockhold 
er* of the Worcester 11. R. ii advertised 
for the 27th instant, at which time they 
will proceed to elect a President and 
Board of Directors.

Thos. F. Sloven's planing mill in New- 
town was slightly damaged by fire a few 
days ago.

James Young, colored, living at New- 
town, has been arrested on the charge of 
inhumanity to his child, a boy of eight 
years, whom ho craely compelled to ex 
pose his pernon to the weather en Christ 
inas night until froien.

The corporation election in N«wtown 
will occur tbe 1st Monday in June.

Newtown is amused by cock fighting. 
Very intellectual sport.

Tobacco is being cultivated near New- 
town. Its culture oays well. 
Mr. B. Everctt Smith is to deliver a lec 

ture in Snow Hill on the 20th instant,  
His subject ta "Novelties and Wonder* 
of Utc We«t Indis*. . / . ,  

A concert will be given in the New- 
town M. E. Church on the 21st Instant

Eight prisoners are in the Snow Hill 
jail awaiting trial by the Court which 
will convene next Monday.

KENT COUNTY KAIL ROAD. As rail 
road mutters are just at this time exciting 
considerable interest in our community, 
we give the latest in reference to our Kent 
county road. Work has again commenc 
ed with considerable activity on the ridge 
route from Worton station. We learn the 
llay tcrminttx will be on Herring Pond, a 
body of some twenty acres of deep water, 
and a most magnificent bailn lor a fail- 
road terminus. Immediately outside there 
is very beep water, and it will only neces 
sitate a short cut through the beach. From 
thence we Icsrn a branch will be run to 
Hock Hull, to ai-coramodato the down the 
Bay triulc.

The track from Chestertown to Belalr 
will not, we loam, be taken up. That 
portion of the road is at the present time 
of no use to the company, having been 
stopped bv an injunction from entering 
the land* of Mr. Ciirvill, for failing to pay 
liiu damages. This interruption It is to 
be hoped, for the credit of the rood, will 
be temporary.

The Company is now using a Urge new 
coal-burning locomotive called the Kent: 
tliit given them now throe engines.

The road from llombay Hook to Mas- 
soy', is being rapidly conitruct«d. Mas- 
sey's seems dentine*! to become a consider 
able railroad centre. Should the Elkton 
and Maasoy's road be built it will be the 
junction of four roadi. Chestertown

take part IB. the Convention. 
A. H. ZIMR 

Sunday Scnool Missioary.

Trustee's Sale.
4VBr virtu* of a deer** .f ak* liM«V 

WleoBlco eo«ityfl will Mil it public asetloa at 
Tracj'iHoUl la t»,e town  tMI&odrfoo' : l ? ',
SATURDAY, 24th f>AY OF MAY 7l

at* o'clock P.M., all that traat or namt of 
IB Tyiikli DUtrtet, Wlcoialco oouaty callod

lylaf oa tk* 
Ulb.t»rm -oai 
tut iBBdi  fBtnJai 
B. J. WIlMB rMM

Eagle ISTest,

"tififSfftParkstkouaMwiai
attb/t^prkvie*;

.'H. 8. Horli>T, P.,:.....................
J. W. ltiil>lnion, I f..................
W. II.Lowery, p.......................
11.1.. l*uMII|», i ....................
II. W. Horary, n f,,...,................................ ..
J. W. lluurd, 7 h.................................... »
O. II. Hhluley, 3 b.,.....................i..,..m....... 1
J. II. I'lihcir lb.,.................................... 4 1
8.1'. Ilauard.r if.................................... 1 2

o. B.
5 1
4 t
5 I 
8 I
.1 4

2

Local Varieties.
TUB CLAVTON Hope*. This magnifi 

cent hotel at Wllmington, Del., is one *f 
the best and most substantial houses in 
the country. It is entirely new, aftd fur 
nished from top to bottom with the'most 
coolly and elegant furniture, with all the 
modern improvement* which are necos- 
sary to comfort, and the kind attention of 
the officers and servants of the house, 
makes one feel quite a' home. The fare 
ia excellent and well prepared, so that the 
most fastidious will not have cause to find 
fault or complain. Give the Claytoti a 
trial and judge for youraelvea,

., la tw« 
lnttall«B*nta of OB* aad two yean, tk* BB 

->lD|boad with aaMritr 
n»t«*,b*arlBf iBterwt

aAMVELA-OBAIIAlaV - 
Miy > ltn.tr. Traitor

 BJOTICE TO CRXmTOKB. ThU It to grr« ktftloe 
A^ that th* aodintgned hath ohtalned from the 
Orhan'i Cnortof Wicomico County leUen of Ad- 
mlBlilratloB OB th* eetite of.

JOHN MeaLAUGBUN,

lit* of laid county doe'd. All penoni hiflag elaUBi 
agalnit the laid aee'd., an hereby wirnea to*x- 
blblt the aim* with tb* vouehon thereof before tk*
 ubecrlber on or before Ibe

Flrit day of November 1I7S.

or they my otherwUe by law h* *icloded from all 
b*neatofiild**ta|«.

All penoni Indebted to **ld (ettte, ar* ree.ae.Ud 
to mat* Imaiedlale parment.

Oltea under my hand thli 1MB day »f April 1*71. 
LEMUEL MA LONK.

AprWhim. Miy*-4l

NOTICE!
GEORGE 0. TWILLEY,

OF BIIABPTOWN, WICOMIOO CO., MD.,

BOW la th**mplojr*rj. L. BEDNEBofthl.Clty, 
bai elrculited report* about me In portlouf qf l>ol- 
awar* and Extern Bbore of Miry land.

ALL OK WHICH 1 PBONOUNCE

To Be A Grow Lie.
I BOW hit* a writ for him, and .hill pneatut* him 
to tbe utmost rljor of tkn law.

JnmeH W. Bacon,
Ml North Delaware Arenue, PHILADELPHIA. 

May»-lt

R«a«d Peielloaer* Police!
Thlili to glre notice that Ike UBdenlgaad Intend 

to petition th* Uouurilile Uoard of County Cou- 
Dtluloaen for Wicomico couutr to hue a new 
county road built itirtlnn it the bridge near ilum- 
pbreyi A Tllghmau'e iteam mill and running 
through the laudi of Dirld J. Uiyman and John 
II. llaynintlllltlul«n*oUlh*coualy raod near 
UetketChureh.

WM W. IIAYMAN. 
JAMICS TOAUVINE, 
JOHN W. lUOtilN,

and other*. 
May * '7» It

Road Examiner* Notice t
The undenlfned u Examiner*, ippolnted by 

th* County 'Comntlielonen of Wicomico county, 
hereby rt»«B nolle* that Ih.y will meet Monday, 
MayM, at * o'clock A.M., n*ar tha froit (it* ft 
Lambert C. I-owell, and will then and there pn. 
coed to .iimloe ind d.tonulne whether the road 
potltlonod for by Klnf V. Whjte, Joelah K. I'owell,

aild I'owell. Wm. Lawn, W. J. Windrow ind other*, 
topping, and oodlaf at an old road runntaf b*t***B 
iheTandiofJohBS. Warren aa4 Wak.Lav*i «h«U 
bo opened.

Eiimlnen.

r AOQU8T08 PARSUN8, . : 
1 0 A TTOXttxr-A T-LA W,

. . . , , .
tlpceisl attention given U tlWcol- 

lection of cUlmi. : [Ja». 6, ;871-tf

sUXBBtOtY,

Co- Waikla
Ckld»o ; W 

May l«-3m

*. Etwa.Od.Ma, D«U ; Wm. Bond A Co, UO Prati »W*wt. Baltlai*n : 
MiAet. Hew York ; Franca* & l*ld*a, ITS W. Wathlartoa Street, 

rrlBftoa Boaaet A O*., 14Boath IMawar* Area**, nUalelphla.

K. Hall A

no*r*cro» KM itn.-turf TMAM.HOME ADVBRTI8KMENT8.

VALUABLE FARM

1 t :. 
BEAL ESTATE BOLD OB E

CHANGED FOROTHB8, 
PBOPEBTIE8, OK »

ooioiiasiox. .

;i ; 't/H»
.' T.<f{
- •«•

IIKUNnKR.SIGNKDwrTUH^ jrUato ail* a 
VAI.UAHLK FARM ID Wlcu«lcocoJ«iJi 

Thli farm I. .United on Wcllpquln ere*k, wkkk 
Into tb< Nulleok* rlr«r, about lw*U*pll

nilln from SalUbury. Tk* wator la tb* cr«*k 1> 
bold aad n»Tlf*bl«nrT«*Mliorilfktdraaiht. Th* 
l*ndUad«r**lltilfhlrla)proT*a:BDd well adap- 
Ud to Ibc growth of cir»41» and frulta. II Ii ! - 
proTWl by a conmodtoai

Dwelling House,
barai, ilakhn aad all <xk«r appUaaott niei
for urlcultural purpo*M. 

ThU FARM couulo. ab

Aa illustrated
kdiaiu*d lo tk* haadsesMSt 

P«rio4!cal U th* Worid. 
A R*pnienbtttv* and 

~^  - yhf»«pi<.n<»r Ameri 

ca* TssU,

about

260 Acres
 on or !* *, Its aero of mklck ar* clnred and ._ 
a hlik tUU of cvltlt aU**>. Th* n«»l«J«r It h«»i- 
lly tlmbtred with vblt* oik and pin*. It I. on* of 
Ik* bed farms la Ik* eouatr for growing wheat.

l«u«n to lu frlMdL tk* r**l tttm* ud k«u4i 
f THE ALDINETnTb. BOX  ppmUto* iftor ft 
IM k»» hwuid up «l tk* eluM of tk* 

WhIU *U*r p*MleiUon mar rlilm 
ibV  

wa aaiauni late*  * « 
I two w«an, tk* BBHJajg 
ilyt.Uap.roTa.rTJ. 
t from day *}ula,( --1

TERMS *a»w. For partkulan apply U tk* under-

>(> ' EDOABJ.DA8BIELL, 
Mount Veraon,

March n-tt

JOB PJUNTINQ N**M7 and BipcdlUouslj 
Kitcat at tblt Oho*. ' '

A. G. TOADVIKE & CO.
WBOLBBAfcBAHDICTAILDBALSU ! 

B*reoQB8»
Hardware, QueenswuTe.

8ADDLEST, OROCtRIBS, HATS, 
Boot*, Shoes, Read j-made Clothing

FDinmiiB, eiinruu, IITTU.I tc
JIB ll-if. IALUBUBY, Md.

TO
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
 AUMVKr, MAKYIAND.

The BBdanlgaed bog laav* U call ywar atteatloa 
lo the 111* efgoodi they oAr.  - «       .
tf*rt. to plMH. Ufttk.r wllk modMUUrfw, tk*. 
k*p« to Bi«rit tb* p»tr*aa

. 
tALUE B. H.US,

ATTENTION ITI
I btrtby girt nolle* to all whom it 

concern that I h»T« itcured by dc*d fr*m / 
0. Tilwn of Vrmtiarf, P«., th* p*l«at rlgk 
for ths '

"Woman. Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving m* the tol* right to 1*11 th* lam 
waiher .f* tktleftunfiiU oMTftoUoo MM 
Worccttet, *,nd I txpect loon tohavo a iup- 
pl/ on band and ready for Ml*.

I. I. i. IDUNT,
IORKTOWN, Md. 

Jan. 4tb

Sloop For Sale! -
.fiof^rSr-fi.1!.?;^^ 

LEMUEL MALONaV 
Salbbury, *

.
lU.

TRAD!
MARK. 
FkteoUd

DLATCHLEY'B
Imfnmi CW»»»«r Wttt 
tolcu, l>urabU,EAcl>ntal>dCkt>B 

rh* b**t pump fvr th* ln.t mouvy. Al 
'gallon b MpMUIIf IB >ll<4 u> UlkUkUj 
Pmtoot lBiproT*d Bnckd and N*w Drop 
twek Vilr*. whlok cms b* wltkdrmw 
n>**UTlB| Ik* pump. AU 
Jhtiuber, wblck B«v*r cra 
Md will outlHt «ny other. For ul* by

D**J*n *T*rr*h«n. Read for CtUlo* u< rod rile* 
LUt. CII AH. 0. BLATCII LKY, Maa'r,

to* Cva>»«r«* ttt**t. rklU., r*. 
0«i. It-it

LOT MO I.-41MBM MthMfHoi VMi 
\\orn *a>4  *  tall* from) Wioomilco 
eoaUtaahur >   A****, OM-UIf elaaui 
la   kigh .ttt* tt *aiUvattM i 
thick s*t wlta PtM and Oak 
prov*4 
with Co
all B«c***.ry Ott BJsOdlUrWVlianOfBk. 
ard of reach, ApfU, PaBTVltvMb mad Gkar .

LOT Ho. ».  CMtstai-m A<na\  
fr*a Saltiborj, JmgtonsaSsHt tisallu 

dMCitb*4 «bov«. On* ksilf *»f
t*

Tall** ; tk* bslasNO-Mi 
Prie*$a,6««. ..-»1

*••••;

LOT No. X  CwktaiMlU Acns, IT* sri** 
frost BrJislMirj, iamv 
DwalUag Bouts, *, Urf. 
MCM.*^ out b,adi.n ; \tO 
tlvatlon. tk« balaac* tnfck **t wil 
lnc«Mb*r*d by M a,j«4 widow's  ) * & 

THB ALDIVX. white UM** vllk «U U.

i.-ComUlmj 9M Mtw, B*MW*I»' '

wUto. 
froh

M eM»w*« *Mh 
4LMNEU 

«pd«-U*«. ud 
wltbMt eo«p*tUlo« IB

000.

LOT K*. l;-X>mkdM T* A****, 
fro«8«llib«ry,  M-b.lf tl*nt u4 Ls 
goodsUU of eoltlvallosi, taprovW kj a ila*> 
U story Dw*lUag,b&Ua«« tbkkMtirlth pia* 
and Oak Umber, fo«r sitl** frost T**V /Tank 
Cr«*k. P~,$100 OM-W 
|B tw*lv* moatki.

L0TKo.«.  C*oUIsi 100 
VUI1

LOT No. T.-CoataJnfflg 15* 
U* from » Rail RMd ttUUosi, 

cJ»«rtd aad Improv** by a CO*ISM*U«M

aiuabk aad d*Ugkt e>ea
Mead* *f TUB AJUHIIB.  
. Tk» BuMtokon an aalkoriaad U _ ....
d**igB*riwaiBUBr*fUMBM*»*amlBMlBrtl*la *i
Amanca.

iBaddlUoa.TUK AfODTK win reprad*-* »«  
"p'*.tC^.^/*^..m**u>*-**'«*<*4 I11*  

..-.""  *»n>«|k Bkwtairaph* *r Mplli *1 aot
klaM.

i."CkrUtBM*" Biuaher will k* *«iUa**d.
T* M*aai**a«k a Talaakl* 

worhraraMBtaatrUlu. win 
**rlBtt**>i *f th*.iaad* la *»ery

* ail £ ,'

rmEMiUM CHKOMO* ro* un,
Xv*«y xkairlin *» TBK AL1

iflerJ.

ar* aold l

 T*ry *.t,tk*e will be,
re.poDdl.fU ah*ad of lay thaAeaa b* aAr*. by 
other DerMutakv «T«rr awStriCr wOnoalt* a
eertllea

. 
ooDty will

tke

Dwelling and mcissmry  <M>alldi>g»1 wltk 
on* of tfc* t«*st Msadowt fcr tWgriwtk  f 

* MttfcMls tklckaM wl|k 
o/a g«o4 {amllty. Pita* 
Msk, *-»    *ll-i |aai

cnuib«rriei; aUrg* 
Wood and Timber 
$4^00, 
 «4tkrc*ir*sn.

LOT Mo. l-Tba WtMijfLt _ 
PriacwM ABB*. This It  « '«/(   I 
Ul* o*) tbe Peolnjula, hsvlaci 
bails***, being larg* wit* *U i 
Tinleoc**, with anpla SUM** aaoTfM iwC 

Prie* t*,000, ea *M/TWat.):'-1

LOT K*. ».-A tract of ttefc* 
Aero* U 8om*r»*t co«Biy, t 
I. B. B. K. Prie* t>,t«0. 
at*.

LOT W*, 10. A Met of 
Uad about 100 acr*» d*kl*4

 srfUssbwr. . . . 
baUao* U osts, lw*aawl tkro*f, i

LOT *e. II. A Varss 
acrws, 4 a*U** «o«tk  ( SaJlab* 
K. S. E.R. Price $l,M 
baUsc* la OB«, twa>, U«M

-•<'••
I ,

U4

Uc*ak,

Mo. 1J.-SU HMSM 
bur*.

JVl« »<ldia*B to tb* Bkov* W* __  _
  T* varioas *ik«r lots, to* na*a*r«u U,|M*)f

For furth«r Ba\rUcul*rs saflj U 
 flAU>Jf«*.tlCHAatMQjr

««.

to •

of TIIK ALUIMC.) 
TUB UtUUBY^DK»AKTIIt!rr

II* artbtlc atlraelUuw, 
TKRMB.

TIIK ALUINB wilt kvraariar, a* obUlaaMawli 
by (abMrlBtlMi. There wlp be M nd*Md *r«U 
rat.: eMknrMikMrlptWMKMt (* eeat «  tia 
BuMUkera dlreat, ** laaaied  * tk* loaal *t*Bi

'   ml i**B.».ag||l«y »»4k« pwUtoker* »«e*ft I* 
when tk* iiarfBam k» gtrM, bautnf ik* 

<»t-rimUt ilgaaUir* yj*me* ButtoB A Ca.
AOAyra w AKTKP. ^

a* a lleCiJJaV Vniwlf. MI aad aimmft ijaikX 
malloB kyiMdjlM * 

uuius

Fraclk* In th* C**)|is */ 
Uraad Wicomico C«uli**.

Mr 1'roMpt stUMtiBB |i*«k «  U»  *» »« 
tion of claluii.

J«M,

E. STAIVLKY

A.tt/orney at Law,.
8ALI8BUBT, MD.

e. r.   ua>».
nit

.fr W.BiaaMa«a*

HOLLAND* COOMB,    ' -I > 
 I 1 -. I ..!» b-<»J

t*-LAJlH,J()l
 «ll "U "J

IMswar*.
OMtU

i lU

•

JiiiVi-i* J
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School of Mean*, feanoroft and Ever**, I 
caawedowntothehousein which -Joqatbun 
Bdwards lived when |>Mtor of Nort

I by*
t .__. int tn 
 etaphyslciai 
The tree U now 
will be man as)* 
increase.

Not one visit wi 
fcmiUar with the 
fcthen ' *

these 'ere ring*, I say, darn 'em all."  
And *t this point he ililhUy moistened. 
the floor..

"Yet,'1 Mid 
.hB-t 

Woman's Right

RE4D THIS

taluk of ftll '«re''

It al** Ike
right wort of thing hy a long chalk. Darn 
it, if I guessed as my wife waa a-gora'- 
votin' and speechifying, and hollering in 
stead of tendiq* arter the home and 
yoo.ng'nns. which I kiqd-arrthink iimortr 
bw pTaoe. blow Me |f I wowldnt make 
that 'ere home of mine   cuaaec) deal too 
hot for her, I reckon." - - 

I oonld stand it no lotas* ; I raw, aa*] 
pVt mi* th*»

Never known to
THOMPSON'S

FEVER & AOTJEFOWDERS

flimdend inte°\ S

devotion to the public service, died Nov.T, m fcJH»T*-> W^"!5 «SL **
meiaory of the just is Uemd.'' H« was 
  sptewiid-loftktnf' ssaa, Mid courtly in 
hb manners, and Hod oTgood humor. M 
|M*t good men. ate. One da* Dr. Hooker 
was preaching by exchaoft at Northamp 
ton, MI) Qow, @trong«sked him ^onic to 
diqner betw*e« the- MtvicM. Offering 
kirn some b»k>d OWUM. the Doctor de- 
cltMd them, trying be dM JH* like to eat 
tfcembjBftwe. jMeachiog,    tney

oentoaw

asent room, and tried a heavy stfee s/ap. 
pie pie o white away th« -time. One 
noatniU trrcrcame me w wosspUwsly, 
that dwl ing t» the bar I |*id my.

fraah fcl* 
 

. , made him 
The Governor's humor got the bet 

ter of Ira poUttpe«s and b« , slyly ask- 
 4: «IK%«TJ*jr fcd. i»W<Wns for 
hjwakmstr

Her. Mr. Solomon Stoddard. A. U.
fellow of Harvard College, 

Northjmpton'lJ.

.'.'' 

V

 thisaft; A*
later of the New . r . 
Mali**) fer that sacred Office and faithful 
therein; A light to the Churches in gen-
 Ml..« noilm* bleming to thia; Eminent 
for the noaioees of his life, a» remarkable 
fcr his peace at death.

Esther, the skavbter of this man, was 
married ta Rev. Ttsoothy Edward*, and 
their fifth child, born in 1708, was JIHU- 
thiR ESdwacda, who became the colleague 
of his grandfather, preached here 24 yean, 
went to Stoekhridge and labored aatoeg 
the Indiana, and then to the Prwideocy 
at Priocetoo, when he died iavl7fig, six 
weeks after bis inauguration. Hi* 

ia then nas» thia day. Dr. 
I waa a great admirer 

ids who nuseda 
in this Musatsry have 

lit:   .    -. 
7. JONATHAN ED\TARD8. 
Ttj0 American Pirine, J- , : Born ' ;-.

Upon   .  ._   ._,    ._.. _ 
aarticntar. Finding this cold work, I 
.hade for tbe platform, if 1 may so term 
it. Hurrah! tbe train is cominjr, and in a 
minute more np it dashed. All was bus 
tle ; the tall and sallow females scrambled 
up into the can, aodlhe |*<aUy oae wes»t 
fa too. '

Tbe long, emaciated man whh tbe right 
view.* of life amapp.arSd istto the tax*-
 wg^kr, sifter a nsavt little ism ovef  **   
dry them with tbe baggage-master. 1 
gladly found a seat, ana soon we were 
lying oa ward at tbe fate of about tea 
miles an boar, not including occasionnl
*V.1ay». for beatea tana wbat t   

Suddenly we came to a crowing^ where 
ail foot-pasacngeiM wtrti siavdtjr asked to 
look out for the locrjaV>CfT«. As out train

1" was called an "express," I was surprised 
it should atop here on sighting a part* of

FJR A

- *v *•** **^
and in the 86 year. .   .-.--.- 

able Min-1 four, who with wild gesticulations im-
'estament, singularly plored to be taken up.. _ _ ....... .j^. ̂  (m . firgt th(. ^p^ tj_ cn the

miunroa pufflog like a grampus, enor 
mously fat, short and of a huge circum 
ference, accompanied by a pug bearing a 
strong resemblance to his mistress; and 
last the liUl«_bpT, with,biajace fantasti 
cally tmeiured srtlh treacle, ana hiding. 
inbU4and   honk of bread. Off we 
went<laad wtr'wsw argsd oa nearar aa4 
yet ntjarer oat daatlnatioa. 

Bub alas fee ^hsMsma calcalatiea, not

LlVfe

of Heotland

I.iocal Paper.

thirty dkiMtes hW pa»*edawav whesiaQ.)- 
denly the lUtb ksf with in* fftsdaa ahnap -

rOrdKt{red Collef p*. Futor with 
' Bev. gofoaaoa Btoddsrd, in this town 

Feb. 1ft. 1727, Dbaibeed June 22, 1750.
Die* of flajiaif Pox in. New Jersey

Ker, Tboauw Chalviera, D. D. 
tke Scotch Diviate and Projector of the

frw Church,
DM faf ApopteiT. Hay 80, 1M7, lb hi* 

 7th yev.

(

YlatvB years betore Edward* left North- 
 Saptoo, a Tovaw aod ardent niafionarr, 
t)rsjistc3 with Aaeaae and nelatvcholw, 
ewe here to be nuned by loving handa 
and to .fled. David Brainerd WM an old 

at S3, when be reated from hh la 
It k said that be

mamma smmng u» a 
the stafaled

the 
recnnf>e*| aod, grau>inK the 

U aAer pull, while

AT THE

at the
led sh ... . , ,-ihf.-t.4du «r a
steeti i isslaail.'anal. coveiiiB wtth awow.   
Outfcey attgotlai iWlnr wratk Fin* 
the nymaia, wh*> in hax FranUo haste 
missed 1_er isttting a»d po*iti«Blr niTTc* 
over and oYer'to the footS'the snow-clad 
embankment, while the can rang with 
laughter from end to end. She waa not 
hurt ; nt boavos were broken, for that was 
impossible, so thoroughly was 'she envel 
oped in fat. At the bottom ah* lay smti) 
her better half descended with the boy, 
the treacle aaxl tbe pug.

"Hallo," I shouted, "do you find your 
wife all right r"

,;?*•

loir Priec of

**j ^*>«w»ai

he boy, 

id your

_ _. . _ 
She aorvived him only four short 

SMMtha, and their grave* are near to-

•a -
•*
•

SMtsd to the Memory
of the

BEV DAVID HRAIXKRD
FAlTHFnL AND LAborioos

Mtalooarj
to tbe

quebaaa«h

another.
At last an answer came np the embank 

ment ; it was :
"No, sure, and a divvil a bit of bone is 

there broken, at all, at all."
After that 1 fill asleep, -aa4 waa osalv 

aroused by the pipiag voice e/ a *SM|| 
boy, who shrieked into my ears, "dicaS 
amauga, CAw-iaraaoga, fifteen minutes for 
supper I"

who died iatW. Town 
OctlOKi?

\

>... • f
DkMigMer of 

JaasUian and Barah
Bom April K 1710 
.Died SVb 14 1748 

fl %i ia«lB«i< «Sjia 1 a-T.tr la Mr/ MkraMSav

who, with
 ties of tbe Amerieaa BoardJ wataaur 

U«B.ma*nml8M. B«t I cannot

RICHARD B. SMITH,

JUXLWCTVSMR AXO WOOLBULX 
, •• DMitLJIM

BREAD, OAKE8 CON 
FECTION AEY AND

ICE OREAM.

ONE DOLLAR

PER ANNUM

the eye op every 
you with tbe 

ently make one
smile aoWg the aahe. «T the dead. One 
kMsjwJMt whether tt> jbe wort) amaaed or 
fatgwsUl with th»t Jgit-raiwe or penrars- 
|:v tlsat n«M* a Us»jitoa»tha> ngbter 
 /BBNSMSMVS. Yet then; ia no qi
w^fwlr iatstten tkani* Mads mo of

Y«« will W (tad a* Vamos that a/ier a 
aH viMtat NoOkaraptoa. I went 
bt aoaee: poaltivel* psmwc*. now/km 

II reached the graftt city, and so fin-
'•L1MMUD«r*;SClile««x. ^

   '   IKKXJBTJI.

TRF.SR BlKRb BKKAD,
"'T* — r'~"j ~ * — rt. — 1|j~fir"f t' "aailllii 

al.vrry rraaaaabai prb**.
COXFECTIOSARY AND CAKRM, 

Of (be «h«lmt klwo*. always la >tor*. a*4 aoH In 
qnawtHIca lo .all targ» or taull bvjen, at 
that Bwv.r fall t* give aatbhctla*.

1C! CKKAM , .

ike
  - ' .Tf TBAKK A. BKOW.

My train was to leave at "1 P. M., 
'  " to said the hotel derklritb the

V
M|; bme necktie ao anointed lock* ; so 
throwing myaelf into a hack itan^wr be 
fore the hotel .ntratice, I wa* hurrMd to 
tbedepot ~ 

It^wa» a Weatera town, aod k

a4 BBrttaa Ihaiatfcual aha ««WB aad 
twaB%ry,lB leal eaa*.

A wall aa>ul«la4 aa<4 laai-ariill ina 8AUX>M, 
whete «ay aw had UH> bmt Ira craaaa la Hallabury, 
U eonaUMly oaw* tar (ka aMUaaaiiiwaltoa at the 
people.

RiouABtrn. mtrni,
JwacU, Tt-ty Ballabnry, IU.

JOB MOTTO. JOH* RITZ.

OTTO ft
MANVrACTURERS OT

IS ADVANCE.

AXD WHOUSAUC DKALBBS IX

my way, with that w'uo and indiflbr- 
«atair'p«ealUsr to the thoroughly aeaaonad 
traveler, through a crowd of ezceediailr 
Weatera looking individual*. * 
. . Tin wslawrapb operator aaid that he 
Mmeat*d the Eactero was tiro houn late." 

iVaakiaf him, I wearily aiked myself 
SB»W to tlta) name of fortune I ooald oe-
  pgr tke slowly paaalaff mlnutea. 1 t_|- 
teM»i the ladle.' waitfpg-room and WI 
toto ar%stvt. Tl*e cole oct.tip.ot eiriitled 
a* a«y laviirec»«)aiaM to beauty, was not, 
|g.iSWJ|»».ssjS,.jsy atf ie, I gaaed oa her
  > f e»J would have doue had you k«M
 k*BVj,h«JtIwaaborTiB«dtoandahe WM
 ) !» too ready to reSwi tU eomptiineit. 
Md*«MikiK»w.Uiatofall tliloguVe If. 
Ksl M itA wtio, will saiHe at yo« Uifore
 IM MM §«ea intoodooed.
'»l wa» relieved by the arrival 

of ««y, own *e> ; Ult and an- 
half ami

N«. 2 W««t Front St., 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

* IOB THE

Chills <fc Fever. Bamk Ague or
any form of Intermittent

F«ver>
TW NEATEST OSCOVRY

v vmm\
Tfcerearenodlnpaani so debilitating In Ihclr effort* 
 pon the eonitltutlnn an the above, anil none mnrr 
dlmtull to cure )>T the nnunl mude* of practice. 1 ho 
FKVKR AN!) AlNiK I*OWI>KIM will rlfixt a cure 
la cam of the lonicenl atandlng as well M nnivo a 
preventive lu thu forming ilaue. of Ihp rtlsi'Me. 
Bclngpun-ly Vegetable, they act with certainty 
OB the dlavaie, tvtallr eradicating U 'mm the .y,- 
taaa.and prevent a return at any future period 

Why waete your moaey and health la trying 
"     hear of, when THOMPWWrl

TO T1UVELEB8.

i 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Spring Arrangement

OX AND AKTBll MONDAY, April J 1st, 73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,,) 
Trains will Leave as Follows:

NORTH. 
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M. A.M. P.M.
Drlmar,
IJiurcl,

mcmcdlclM TO* h«rf.^en TOO 
FKVEB AND AUUE FOWDEB8 kkT« BO»erf«UM 
U cure the Cll ILLS In «ny cwoT

Reasons why they Only 
; ' should be Used.
THEIR RKPITATION 18 E8TAT1 

Tliouunili of tcttlmoulali h»»« bc«u 
ikovldK that tbete POWDEB8 bar* p
 lncUi1ncurin«cu«*o(£iif lUndluf,

"rHtiaK U NO BliutlN TAKING THEM. 
(  Ulo no4hlng Injurloui, >n4, tkcrtfor*,
 nD««rikellB(«rii(dl«nu«t molten th» ntolt 
of tkc m»»j BintniBU of tk« day. Fhjtkhiu r*> 
eo*iai«iHl tnero M tupcrfor to Qulnlaeor any oth«r 
known remedy, fur they Irate th* iy«t»m In a 
healthy itate, anil the patient beyond the pro 
bability of a n-laiMi'.

HEWAHKOK COUNTEBFIET8. The cenulao 
arr nut up In mmare tin bom, with THUMI'HON'S 
FKVKIt ANH A<il)E POWDKRM ttamp on Ilic lid, 
and the  Ignature of TlloHraoK A 1'iiAruuuon 
thcwnippvr. Nooth«rcan poulbly be geuulue.

y&QJKfSOJV'S
RHEUMATIC 

AND

!E LIIIIMEI1T,
The Grevt External Benxedy 

for RHEUMATISM, NEU 
RALGIA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, Ac* 
Equally Good for Man or Beast
THIS LINIMENT kai earned for llarlfa reputa 

tion nae<)ualled tn tha htatory */ Kxternnl A |.|.l 1,-a- 
tlonii. *V-Thnu«and who now aunVr frnni UIIKt"- 
MATI8M,NKURAU>IA,Ac.,would fliw) lmm<^lato 
relief, from all pain by nalag thli Cr.KTAIN KK.U- 
KDY. Itlaequallv efleclual In CUTS, HfUNS, 
BTALUrl, BTIKK)iE8l), Of TIIK NK< K. SOU). 
THROAT. HWELLINCB. INFLAMMATIONS. 
FROtn BITES, PAINS IN TIIK KIliB, Oil HACK 
BlTE*)*fBPII>EH8 or STINliS OK INSUTH.

One rubbing will In all caae* give Inmwdlato re 
lief, and few appllcatloaa eomplele a cure.

<>a accoant of IU powerful penetratlpt propcr- 
tlea It la.b*yoDd doubt the BCttEXr KEJ1KI>Y for 
the moat tr.>ubli^4tui«dUcuoii to which Hnr**'* am] 
Cattle are HaMe. II cum HCaATCllK-S old anil 
freahfutiorRoM, Chafn produced hy the collar 
or aaddle, iBJurlra caua<x] by Nallaor Htilinta en- - - -.- -.- -..u^

,
Kiirnilli»t»H, 
llarrlii|ttuil, 
Fvlion, 
Caiitorlmry, 
WtMKlilJo, 
H>»iiilng,

ixirnii 
llrvnfon), 
.S.MVUNA,

,
lllnclclilrd, 
TownwiiJ, 
MIDULE11IWK, 
Mt. rifa-nnl, 
Klrkwo.nl, 
llodaity, 
Dear,
Mate Road, 
N«wCa»tl

6M 
«4H 
(uH 
TU8 
7 2 j 
fa, 
74:1 
7 4V

k)4
8 21 
IW 
» a) 
»3« 
«4:i 
H51 
»U»
9 IU 
Vtt 
» 33 
9 41 
» Vt 
«,Vt

II M
II 17
II M
II M
ISM
ISIS
1190
ISM
1167

1 M
1 U
Ii5
1 .-17

. 1 W 
IX, 
151 
too 

1 \'l 
»JO 
»M 
1 49 
SCO 
S OS 
a IS 
8 M

14* 
»ll
143 
4*1 
440 
4 it 
(SO

*4»»-&-.
*IS
sa

040 
• 4»

<M 
702 
lit
7 IH 
7SG 
7K_ 
BOO

' 2nd ANNUAL 
B3S1BIBU 1IOM

7,5730 Premiums,
RAHOmoW VALDlt FROM

$10 to $5,000

The Gnat Democratic

«• «v..

TO THE 8UB8CBIBEBB OF

[BIEHD
THE MEW YORK

mhMriaer Utmtttuf l"<nU«Bi aar w«v. 
ual chaneaof nealvlui a CASHandalMhaaanwiu 

Premium, OK A P
ui a

, IANO, OBOAN, WATCH, 8EW- 
INtl MACHISE,etc.,cU.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM 
$5,0i>0

NEWS.

«,
WILMINIiTON Arrlfe 101SSM *go 
PIIII.ADKLI1IU, " II « 5 SS U M

QAI.TIMOKE. " itti 819 ASM

SOUTH.
PASSENOEB, r.VSSEXGER. MIXED,

A. M.
rilll.YI'KU'llIA,
RALTIMOKK,
WII..MISI1TOX,
X«W flHtl*,
.State lu«d,
Bear,
Hodncr,
nirk»,M«l,
Ml. fli-»-nnt,
.MlIU)l.l-:ro\VN,

Hlackl.ini'
QrLTn Spriutt.
Clnylon.
SMY UNA, (Arrive)
Brcufunl,
ifoorton,
IMJVKB,wooT^i"!'.'
Canter* iin'. 
Fell..!', ' 
ll:.-rl!iglon, 
Furmlngion, 

•IWIKK!,

P.M.
Km
72310 m luw

10 V. 
104.1
10 All
11 OO 
1107 
H25 
1IKI 
11 :t-.< 
II 43 
U*0 
I? 10 
»0l 
1209 
1»?4 
12*2 
1240 
1243 
12 M
107
1 IS
IM
1X7
IS
til
2M

r. M.
500 
2V> 
623 
«W 
CM 
7t» 
705 
713 
72li 
741 
IMa r» yen
RIO 
880 
  111 
«23
an
>44
"41

'11 SO
730 

12 S5

224
118

SIS

400 
41*.

OUR FIRKSIDK
,«-r, IIMr,,!*!. Ihe Ww.«V r»e«W|(,n a Ur 
VoLl'MKand iiaa attained the I.AIM_E8T CIBRU- 
LATH>N «r nnv paper publlihcd In the Weat. It* 
futvern KN.Mlf.K8 the proprietor to fur n I ah Til E 
IlKST. MOST UESinAnU5 AND MOOT USEFUL 
OKKilNAI. UKAHINOMATTEKIN OBEAT VA- 
Ul ET V, that money can buy, and toniake It a HOME 
WKKKI.Y miltnd to the wanlaof every family. 8ub- 
acrlptlon pricu t3. per year of K numbera.

The Elegant Chromo
"CUTE,"

fflsc Hi x ->0 liiclicn, 10 colon. Acknowledfred ny all 
to In- IhcllASKSOMEHTanil MOST V»t,VABl,fc 
iimnliini ,,1,-luru In America. EVEIlY 8UIHCRI- 
l.KIl laimwnlcd with tlili Chromo at tbu lime of 
mil>wrlliinf.f>ioimaiiio,)amlal»o recelvea a NUM- 
BF.HKIX I.UTIFICATK KST1TLINOTUEHOLD- 
KIlTll ASIIAHK hi the dlatrlbutlon of $13,000 In 
ca»h anil oilier premiums.

TIIK DlrrrRlmiTIOM TAKES PLACE on the 
ncconil Tiipxlny In June next. The Chromn and 
Ccrlinriit"1 sent «n receipt of price. HPECIMEH 
COPirs. IMIKMU'M LlfeT. Etc.. OIVINO KULL 
I'AKTH'ri.AUwntfreetoanyaddreaa.

1 or «»nva»aln(t In

BBHJ. WOOD,
XDITOR ABD PROPRIETOB.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PACK

SHEFT, FfFTY-SIX COL-

UMN8 OB READING

MATTER,

r>overy town. Large oath pay
-1 iJ'
jrlj

\\T L x7^'! 1 !^ I \«n<1thcbcitoutnt. Send at 
>V A INI TJ 1 1'-nw for terma. Addreaa

Ol'K F1KKSIDK flllKXn.CVtiloo, 111. 
Ami Ballimtrt, JH.

V

f IS
». i

40» 
« 17 
4 It

* 4*
1000

Uru.nre, Sprnlnii. Swcvnuy
fpavln, Tbru«h, aud all Dlacaaei which destroy 
tbr lloiif> or Bone* of the Kert.

 i-l-Tl.t, UIUKCT10N8 accompany each buliK-. 
The above are Prrparrd only by

Crawfbrd & Fobes. 
Ul Itrkct ttrat, riilladclplila.

ABd eetd by Storekeeper! generally throughout tfae 
country. 

Jan, ISim IT.

Notice III
eral luerchanUUe lulli-dl to the neaion, at i*r(ff 
ranxlng f4vt»nitil« tolhe purchancr. Mlxcrllani'uu 
§>Mid« a  ueclally.

I. H.A.HCLANY, 
Kurkluwn, Md.

BKAFUIU), IS 10 00 It S7
l-aurcl, tit S U
IK'lmar. 2 M tat
TIIK MIXKO TUAIN \VII.I. BK RUN Him- 
JKCT TO UKLAVS I.VCIDKNTTO FltEIOH I 
W1SJNK3S, AND WILL STOP ONLY A 
STATIONS WIIEUE TIME 13 GIVEN.

XE\V OASTI.E TRAINS.—Leave Ne\ 
Castle for AVIIminjjton and I'liila<lel(ihi*, i 
7.40 A. M. l.oiuc I'liilndelphift 12.IS P. U 
nntl \Vilruiiigton 1.25 1'. U. for New Castle

SMY UN A HUANC1I TRAINS.-Addtiion 
tu tliodc above, KMVQ Smyrna for Clajt. 
11.30 A. M. Mud i.::5 1'. M. Leave CUyt, . 
lorSmj-riio H.IO A. U. anil 1.00 V. M.I. 
make coniH'.'tioii with trains to and fro > 
Dover tvud Sulioiu South.

COXXKCTfOXS.
Al TownscB'1, with Ilia Kent Cennty a>" 

nn.l Queen Anng'j t>n<l Kent Rail Roa<l<. / 
Clay ton, with Uurylu.iC and Dolawar* RI-I 
Roud. Al lliirn.i^.on, with Junction a" 
llreakwnler I'.iil Ku.u".—V^t Saaford, w/|. 

-PKIciifSt.r'nn.l P«lvv:'re ffatil lloail. V 
Pclnmr, wiili l^iialcrp Shore RoTr-Roard, ••. 
\Vicuiuicuaiuirueuiuoke Kn I Roak.

TIIK BEST SUSTAINED 
WORK OF T11K KIHDIVTHE WOULD."

Harper's~i.agazme.
Tbe  Trr-lacrcwlBf elmihUloa of thU neeOnit 

 ontlily proiea Hi continued adaptation toptfwlar 
denln^ and need*. In4««4, WBCB w« thlak Into 
how many honim It  eaelratea arvrytMatk,«a 
muit eonildor II aa oawofthe »4oemtori ai veil aa 
entvrtalai-nof tka fMlu ntlad, for IU rail nap. 
ularlty ha« been wo* hy a* appeal to atupU »re- 
luiHtHv in iti in »ilid laatw Unilna Globe.

The clianu-ler wMak tab Mkcaate* poaaemet for 
rarlfty, rutrrprUr, aHltlle wealth, and literary 
culture that ho* kept pace with, Iflthaa not led 
the llntcn, ihmildeauite IU conductor* to regard It 
with Jii.tm»l.lo complacency. It alM enllllea them 
l» a great claim upon Ike public fralllude. Tbe 
Magaxlae haa done xood and not etll all the daya 
of II. life. llrouklyn Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION.—1873. 
Terms:

COBUIBS all tke aewa, foreign, dovoeatk, 
J and r*a«ral, wltS fall and nllabl* market re. 

Each number alto contalai aaveral ahort, ---.-.
 *»rt«a.  »*   fr*a» TarMy af lltrrary, agrleuli*.
ral and »cleaUae aaatUr, «4e^ etc., coa.tllalU., Itaar, «
U CMBd«ntly aiaerte., IW BK.I complete 
MW>paa«rlB IkU conn try.

F.hMh IKi-St.

AOtiixa, an*year.. ...14 »»

M. r. KESXKY,
Mny, , 1872.

Send in your

^ JOHN L. REDNEK, 
C6#mission Merchant

CB av«vx^e OF

IP BIKII IBmiPHM, 
No. 401 a DELAWARE AVENUE,

name, money and

address at once.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK TH K UN 1TEI> UTATKH. 

IMO I*a_r«Mi and MO Kuf ratlnga. prlnlon I«T.ng- 
ll«h and (frman. Wrltlva by 20 eminent authori 
laeludlnic John n (louih. Hoi.. Lcon Ca«e, Kilwanl 
llowland, IU-T. ElvdwlB Uall, 1'hlllp Itlplfy, Al 
bert Ilrlabana, IluraceOreeley, K. U. rerklm, Etc., 
Kte.

Thli work la a complete hlitoryofall branehen 
of Induatry, procewei of manufacture, etc., In all 
agei. U la a complete encyclopedia of arta and 
manufacture, aud U the moat entrrlalnlnf and 
f aluahle wurk of Information on aubjrvla of general 
Inlereat e»er oflered to the public. It la adapted te 
in* wanta of the Merchant, Manufarlurur, Mock- 
anle, Karmer, Htudent and Inventor, and aclln lo 
iMik old and yuUttK of all claaiee' Tbe book la old 
hy aceuti , who are making large aalca In all part* 
al Ihe country. It b oflrred at the low prlr* of 
IS M and l> the cbeapcut hook «Tar aold by iu\,-crlp- 
tl»n. No family ihoulil l>e without a copy. We 
want Afent« Inevrnr town In tha Vnlted '..tati-ii, 
and no Annul ran fall to do well with IhU Ixviik. 
Our tiTiim ar" Hbural. We gl'« nur aKcnn I ho 
e>clti>l<o rlnht «4 turrltory. fK» <if our aiicnln 
lold inncnplra In fliibl ilayn, another mid ,-jVl |n 
two w«M:ki«. Our a^clit In llartfonl ftold Wt lu nnr 
week, f perliurnn of the work aenl lo axmli on 
receipt of'nlamn, For rlrculara and tcriui to 
ngenti addrvn tlio publlihcn.

Or H'««v« and Oy- Wayi tn Ute 
UJt of

AMERICAV DETECTIVES.
We wantaxrnl> fur thl> bonk. U dlncUai-n all 

thn mynlericii of tbe IMcctlre Hyatrnt. It !  a 
mord for tin' put 20 yean of the will iklllful 
deteetlTca of Ihlaemintrv, In wblrh the crufli of 
llank Kuli»HTn,Thli.»ea.^1fkpock«li, lottery Mi-n. 
Counterfeit Moni.y lieHlrm, and nwlndltTa of nil 
ela»»rt, are CI|HMH| and brought to jtullrt'. 1'rlri*, 
|X7S. 8«nd for clrculan and tvnua to agenti.

Notice!
On and «fter Tuc Uy, JtBuarj 7tk,

18T8, 
THE RASTHRXSHOIMI STKAMAOAT CO

Will run one nf tlnir Honta at follows, 
(ffeallier |itrn>llling.) until further notice: 
K VKU V TI'KSUA V AT t O'CLOCK, 1'. M. 
For CrUlielil, Ouancock, lloffinsn'a Concord 
Milci' and Hungar'i Wharfs. RGTUHNINU, 
Leave Hungar'i ererjr Tliurtdaj at C.30 A. 
M.,toucliinx ;atlb« alnivclandings. XVKRV 
FIUDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. For Cris- 
llrlil, Onaneoclc, Pill's Wharf, CeJnr Unit 
UclioWli. Ncwtowa aoi Snow Hill. KK- 
T('R.VIN(i, Lcare Snow Hill ererj- Monday 
at 1 o'clock, A. M. toucbln^at the above 
laiulingA. Hoih Roali taking frriglit lor all 
Station:, on Ilie K««ti'rii 8norr K. R.

KltEICllT UKCKIVKD i:i' TO 4.UO !'• M. 
AXI) MC.ST UKKUKI'AII).

\V.M, TJ10V80X, Sii|.t,
k.Kl. MO. r. R. CLARK, Agent, 
\a. 10.". fonlh atr-ct, Baltimore.

An Extra Copy of cither the Ma«aalne, Weekly, 
or Raxarwlll Iw aupplled graila for every Clnb of 
Klvr HutMCriben a t S4 00 each, la e*e remittance; 
or, Ulx Coplee for »»OO, without extra copy.

Cuti*cri|>lloua ta llarper'a Magaalne, tVeeklr, 
and Ihuar, lo one addrc** for one year, tlOOU; or, 
twoof tl»r|.iT'« I'urtodlcala, tu one addreaa for one 
year, 87 uu.

Back Number* can be snpplled>! aay time.

AConiplole rVt of Hari»er'a Magaalni?, now com- 
prying 4.1 Voliiinx, In n**at i-l«»ih binding, will be 
aenl by eiprwM, freight at cxiK'n**.. uf purcha*er. 
for tl W IHT volume. Kluxlv volume*, by mall, 
ixnlpalil, fcino. (.loth cam, for binding, M cent* 
by mall,'|toel)>ald.

The-poatajri'on'Harper1 * Magaxlne'ja 34cvntaa 
yrar, which iuu»t be pakl at the iuuacrlber'a poet
vRlra.

AAlrtw, H.VnPF,n A BROTHERS, Mew Tort. 
Nov. 14-ir

TERMS $2. A YEAH.

Wiccmico & Pocomohe 
& Worcester

OtIAT 80VTBIBW 
I fwmrdr for the sate of  era-

tola, Scrofulous Taint, Bheuaja* 
Usm, Whltt Swslllag, O*.., Qoitrs, "»-  r"f-7 "nilkl 

lOa, Nervoa* DatAuty aa4 all   » 
leases ariatag from u ImpBtesosy 
Idltioa 6f tha Blood. 

TkaavrrlwlvtrwHT.
wVtiOwl W (O V*' * a»a aaaa

aaUoatibM
ialawnalWUM____ 

a Vama)  « anl* 
r stock of avallr

•WWCII**^

varuacatwi *%a se vt*ja**St4 hem 
auay laadlac PknicuBa, Mtalaten, 
and kaads olTaaaaiaa tkranf hoBt Ik*

ISDUCIMESTg Tt CHJB5:

.1MW

. *Bf«*

Five ee*lea, a*e year...  ......
Tea eoplea, oae year, aud aa

extra eoay k> tin tender.......
TwealjewfJeaoMTaar, and •

extra e*vy to e*a.4«r.............
Fifty eofi*> one /ear, and aa-

extra eee»y t* aeader.....

Partlea aendlag elah* aa tfcave. asay rwtala Wper 
reat.of Ike aaovMjr received or Ike a., aa eoaxmU-

Peraoni dcilrlnn to act aa ageata iapplle4 wllk 
 paclmea handlra. a\petlnaen anplet MB| Irev ta 
aaiyaddma. AlllelUra akoBUhiaddreaaed W JIMW TOR* WRKKLT . -I? "" w

Trains will run M follows 
I*are Ix^nve

HoU.l.nryal :i:|.-. I'. M. |(<nwnlllllnt 7:00 A. M.
1'lli.tvll...
Sf. >lnrtli) 
IIKlll. IS

IIKlll. IN " 
M. Martin' " 
Whali.yvlllu y-.uo.V.1J '

Arr.'alSnnvi- Hill" M.V'| Arr. al Hallnhnry " lci:|0 
ri5-Tln'DlH>\.' truli.i im-vt ulih I'liltadclplila aud 

llttlltuiorv tuull lrulu».

»• /Mtf &rrwd */ Jfnaia-.i. 
Dr.R.WIl**>eaOaaTafaaltt>M*a

HKW TORK QTY KWT OWCK.

GET THE BEST.
Welter's tfnato

DICTIONAEY.
,sayi <'h*luawaadltlaaaaaiaflcraf.
Bla aad atl>at dlaaaaws wlla.  BakaM-

'IrsA.nyo.f

OKOIM.K T. TWILtStt 
alinntenta to tke ako«e) .

Tff-fromft alUntl«« Mid I* all roa».«a_a*nl« 
aad^Uhtnt market i«MS |Jways »Uala«l.

jtana IS^tas.

/allr aalMi. Can. . ^

aUia flraaaT, 8itMM*T, MD,
J. Tm ACY, rr«rr.et.>r.

ma

WE PIII11.IH1I TIIK
Of THK BIBI.B

h llu Kmatttk lM*g<uigt,
Vft WM. HMIT1I, U 1.. P.

It la written by Tt nf the moil <tl»tlii(ul«h«l
4l<laea In Knrope and America, and In the only
edition publMiul In Ihl* count rycondi'iii*t^l by fir
Rmlth'a own hand. It la Illnilraled with over 12.1
aleel and wood engraving*. It eontalni every
aaaae In the Mble of laiporlanre, and Ii a liook
nevded hy every Chriatlan family. U U printed
IB double eotiuan, la oae large octavo volume. 

We want agenli for thea* worki In all cltlci and 
towoi In the country. We pay large roninil»<liiii« 
and give eirliKlve territory. For rlrrulurn and 
tenaa addrcn Ihr publlnhera. Kample rnpln of 
any of our l»x>ki tent to any add ma on receipt of 
price.

J. R ni/KR A H VPK, Pablbaara.
llartford.Conn., Chicago, 111., r|ncinn»tl. Ohio.
Oct. IMjr '

OF
U.K. i :TTS,

1'rctm't » Hupt.

SCHEDULE;
Eastern Shore R, H.
ON AND AFTSn^OCTOnKtl 1st, 1872,

TU.U.XS MOVING NOItTII. 
mriiyrr and Mail, f'iti 
Cehti-M

,
Marion, 
Kliig*tun,

1.TO A. 
H 40

»<M 
« 1.1

"NowfciwllJum-tnln u U 
" I'lllNCH ANKK, U:i1 
*' l^on'llo, S 4A 
" Men, * .U 
" Korklown, Hiftl 
" KalUliury, 10 U 

Arrive Ihlintr IUW

10 1.1 A. M. 
10 M V. U.
10 M
11 10
"I
II M
U 10 P.M.

uban, Tanaaaawa. aaya U cvu*4 kiaaaf
RlMwaullmwh*. aU alaa 11-11*4.

^^^__ l*> aay *jvs|ianll*a,

A
IUT. DB*-k»r MS of HM BslaV 

saare M. K. Coaferaoc* Soaik saya IM 
kas kaaaao Back aaa.aSlta< kjr Itawaw 
lhatke ckaarfallv raeog-Bandj |t|o 
all kla fries-da and acqaaUtaneea. 

Cmw«.K * Cav, DnigfMa, at Oew 
doaivuKVa^aay II Barer kasmUod lojlrassl* ' ---

L 
I
S I CtKME.nrl.-Oss 

I 0All11MOw«.*at| tawPst M^ffftUlfwi 
[JOHN J. HntBT. 
I Mo.   Oouass Pusa,

RaaadallaUBota
' ' 'laBaaiafBMiisBS*

\ wlamwW It tat TOMV

Pkyslclaa'aad Ea'wUI Ml nail to 
oojapoeed ef tka stiimisat aReraUvea 
taal axlst, and to aa axoaUaBl Rlaad 
Parlaar. DM oat stata* adaalt w* 
 could tiva yo«  aa&mo»lala froai 
evarj PaU IB tke Sontk Bad from 
pettoaJ know/a to every man, waaaia 
and eklld  tlkar iHMslhro>kyrat

10,000 trofw^a a(»rr
fr.ee

~\\T e covBMBd II w a a|>l.'BwM aptvliavn of leara- 
ll Ia(.taa4r,aadlah«r. 
|/»ery aehvtar. awl aineclally eiery mlalilvr 
IVhould ha..- ibb work, I Weal. I'rnb. UtuUillla.]

Knl book fur eiorj biidy that the pmn haa pro- 
ditcvd IB the prcM-nl eculury. [(ioldeB Kra.) 

Sntierlor, lnc<>mn«r»M>. luallolhen, la Ha dcd- 
. nltlona. (It. W.M.Ih.iwW, l'rei.fuai|> I'ulv'y.] 
r l'bc rvputalloB at lliU work I* not ronttii)*! lo 
1 Aim-rlva. [Ilk-htuond VVbl».J

I.^icry family la lb« Ualteit Slalet ihouU ka»o 
J Ihli work. [UalUlt* K*^.l 

Ripotllury of natfnl Infonnailon ; aa »*«h U 
alandi without a rltal. (Naikilllo W.p«lo«,j 

MOBK TiLUiauETHiii TBKJ»i ai NuTm.  How 
that old cyalc, (<aa> Juhnaoa, would hate reirllcd 
through Webater'i maMln new Vnabrtd^edr How 
he would have cloaled atar Hi Btanlweeml ktter- 

u and IU Illuitralkma, beautiful u

IU
SKI

THAINS MOYISO SOUTH.

al*.

BOBINET AND OAUZE CANOl'IES,

Tarletom*    ! IVcttlngi,
Far yrataetlaB vf OarBleaa1 rictBr*a and Mlrrart, 

alleolora. J*VU4a»f *

LACE

Funsitur*

1'aiinifrr and Mail.
jnit Dclnmr, 
" SallKUiry, 
" Kiuklowu

•! tn A. M. 
DM
n 1.1

frtifkl.
i oo r. ii • m
410
4»l4 as

WIHDOW SHADES,
Blip Coratan,

Chlutaw..

1'lilNC'N AXNK, IM
4«0 AIO
41V AM
419 8»
4 !M o M
4 i. an
4.u sat

CuiiiiM't with Hlcainrr at Crl»l\«'l«l for Norfolk 
rvi-ry Tuewlay, Xbnnday Ind Matunlay; and for 
Haiti mote, every Monday, Tueaday, Thureday and

" Wr«l<»rr, 
" Klnnlou, 
" Narlun, 
" lloiiuwc-ll. 

Arrive CrUtlil.!,

Friday,
W. THOMSON, Bup't

Cretonne*

HALL,

719 CHBSXJIIJT
, l-y.

TVn E. W. UL'iirilKRYS.

¥RA CTICINO PHYSICIAN.
SlLIKCIT, Ml>.

Office: Over Rider k Wflll»rol« Blore, cor. 
Main and Dlvl.lon Sts." 

August IT-71.

IIARPEirS BAZAR.
AWfoM a/(*4 frtM

TlK. Haiar Ii rdltvd wllh a contribution ol Irat 
and laknt that we icMoui And la aujr journal ; a-id 
th. journal IliclfU ihi' orxan of Ihr graat worl 1 >f 
faahlon.  Itoatou Tiavull.-r.

Iho Inuwr commi nJ. llMlflo avanr sa»ni»»r of 
the liouMholJ  tu lli<! rhlldrrn br droll and pr> tlv 
nlotnnv, to tho v<>un|ladlM by Ita fuhlon-pli \rt 
In « ndlraa rarleir, lu the nrovWenl matroaa b» IH 
patl»ru> for Ilia (.'hllilKn'aclothn.to palarfam'laa 
nr IU taatrful dralgna. Buttho Nadlnf-aaaltai o. 
thtllaaarla anlfnrMljr af|ivat aioallaaoa. Tlia 
napcr haa acqulrad a wMo popularity fur tha Sra- 
aWa enjoyment U atorda.  K Y. KvcnlBf Paat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.  1878. 
Terms :

HAarKB'a BAIAB, oa» year........,,.,,, |4 *»
Aa KilraCupr ofellhar tka Maffaaiaa, Weuky. 

or Ihvur will bo aapvllcd grail, for «v«rr Club il 
Klva HubaerllMra at M 09 aaak, la aaa malltanoa i 
or. Mil Copies fur *W«), without «>tra eopy.

BulMtrlplloni to llarrwr'i Mafailne, WeaVly^ad 
Ikxar, tuonitaddrmu for ona jraar, SI* OD ; ar, |wo 
of llar|Nr*s Periodical!, to ona addroaa (or aaa f aar

preaa and IU Illuitralluni, beaulini aa axw Treas 
ury Natea, and m*tk men rafMalt to lha alndenl. 
It U by far Me five*.* Kfcrerjr tnrttfOn «BX, /»a(-. 
U*t*rt wi*MH<aa.

ALflO

WEB8TWNATBHAL P1CTO- 
RULWCTIOHARY.

taatPafra Orlava. aso Kniravlan. Prlwi M. 
rBbllahed by (I. A f. M KIIUIAU, HprlagSeld Xaia.

Bold by all Boukaellen. 
)aa ll-tf.

Dollar, a Month-Kipenir. paid Msle 
or remain A|(rnli Hone and 

..nilalinl. /Udrcu. oae. Wuvvrly Co,. ti#w, -

Bank Kumlwra can be lupplled al »uy ttm<.
The Sve volume* of Harm'.'* IU»ar. fur the tear 

IMH,   » '70, •li'n,   l.-uanllr bound In .'m« 
noroow) cloth, will be nni by expraaa, fr*l«l,it nra.

VIC KM
FLORAL GUIDE

For 1878.
Tke Gl'IDK la aaw (Mbuake4 Qwarterly, HI eealt 

nay. far th* year. fn«r Mssken, wkkh U net kal( 
ikeeoat. Tkoae who,a/VerwardiM>d moary latha 
amount *4* One IMIar or mere for Savda aiay al**, 
otd'-r Twealv-Sva Centa wertk extra  the prioa 
paid for tka UvU*.

Tke January MBmber Ii beantlfal, (Ivlag plaua 
for making Hurallloaaee, Dealga* fkrn»lagTaMe 
Doeoratlona, Window llaroeaa. Ac., and eoafalalag 
a maw of Information iBvalwhla la tke lover al 
Sowera.   One Hand red **a Filly pagee, en 
IB* Hated paper, sew Klve Hundred 'iSgravlat* 
and a au,Mrh Colored Plate and fhnwvo Coior,<~   
Th« r'lnt Edlllon of Two Hundred ta«ui»nd l«a) 
prlutod IB Eagllak aad German, and »ead> lo ***o.

JAkfES VICK, noekeatar, N. T. 
Novrmber tO-lf.

.las. E. Richardson,
BAIL MAKER,

Over tl>« Star* of 8. B. Bomst*, 
Crisfield, Md,

Will Cwt, Make and repair aalU, M*aalact«r< 

leitenilve eipeiieaee iji tUllsaoee dty, I

jiid,fo>»7 uo'each
Tha pmitaM on Harper1! Daaar la 10 oeuta a lear 

which niuat be paid at the aubaerllxr'i poat-oie*.
Aildrnaa 1IAU1-EU A DUUTUKUU, : 
Jlov, lS-tf|

»|ll*g. Itllng and making salla, to a guarantee af 
aarAMlltytopleaae.lf any alker were Sawasary 
kotek IbaV thetalfem aalUfaetlon given la Ik* 
large amount of work turned out bv klm at Ikla 
place. TkaBkfvl for put patronage b* aokeato.

tare, Cai

Imp , 
ehanlJ 
Urgyl
pllcall
balldl
Klect

Th< 
try,! 
the A 
Tha 

Mien 
Mele< 
Ilortl 
Ecoa 
Heal

In
Pracl 
IheM 
lobe 
outtl

Fail 
ufaetl 
Clan
Wllll
vain 
Lib

Ame|
yean 
uicnl 
ioiij 
wlllf 
yourfc 
aendl 
liifuT 
a pal 
Mewl

and I

n. apd 
wel

ere ol « 
trial

lw|« at uaall,

taani* fat »   aara,
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xvlaaravflt-ra-

r'rnr minister
 rrsU.LonU<ille.]
tin press has pro- 
. t«;oUre> Kra.) 
km. In III dc.-
 l.( uaip I'ulv'y.)

not ronflunl to
Ilk-n-ivnd Whig.]
>lr> shoutl »avo

[UallatU *  .!
Inn; aa wck U
  kvlHo W-ueiosvj
 »T NoTIOI.  How
>U have rrvrllcd 
rnahrMged T How 
MrnlSc**t Itlter- 
ful aa _«  Tneas- 
4 tu lh» aludrnl.

Ill

lien.

Quarter I? ,Wrr _t t 
i, which U n«« » !( 
i s«s>d mmey Ut the 
for Seeds WIT His*
k e»tra the »rto«

. Rochester, M. T.

dly.lm

 faction  »» « l» Ui« 
4 o«t b- him M IkU 
itrovanke kohesto, 
at|af-etl« Utpefe-
 reaels, Uff* « small. 
lltal

SALISBUBY DYEETISEK -• ,»•"•• ..-*• /•

JtlALONE & RICHARDSON, Editors.
g"mmm»B»a-e»nna»nn»m»m»M»»mnnnm»

VOLUME VL

"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Advance.

r*r;  *!  TOMY YSAXB thta

FTORLY VEOETABLE
LITER MEDICINE kaa proved U ke tke

for LIVBB CoMrLAiinr and Its painful eApring, 
1IY8PKPSI A. CONSTIPATION. X.uadlce, Mlllous 
attacks, HICK UEADACUK, Colic, Depmslon of 
Spirits, 80UR STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLS 
ANDPEVER,*e.,Ae,

After yean of careful experlmenU, to meet   
great and urgent deaund, wo BOW produce from 
our original GemrfM Pvfttrt

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form ofSIMMONS1 LIVER REGULATOR,

The Four Season*.

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1873.

ceatalaln.alllU wonderful and valuable proper- 
tl-s.andoVerlft la

ONE: DOLLAE BOTTLES.
Tht Powders, (price u befere,)...tl.OO per p-ckaf*. 
Heat by mall....._......................... 1.04

4STCAUTION I-W
Bur BO Powder, or PREPARED IHMMONff 

LIVER REGULATOR unless to oar engravr* 
wrapper,with Trademark, stamp and tUfnature 
unbroken. Mom* qtber U genuine.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, OX., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RDUQQISTS. 
Jen-ll-rr.

Iflb la whIU benediction of las mow 
Fall not Iron Hearts upon oar fronn -elds.

Thy summer festival would hardly know 
What wealth Juae rlpenatk or proud aatama 

yields.

If ne'er eorrew should coato near Iky heart 
M or any eoMaeee dim tke llfht of IOTO,

Tboa co«M<t not know thy natare'e kotter part 
Or look for kopo'a beat karreot from above.

I'abroten sauhlne and perpetual koat 
Hako deoertt only, Clouds tkal bring ao rala

 belter _« fa-denr, and thine 0701, my sweet, 
Moilknow what tears are, feodeyei to remain. 

 T. W. Pm»iu, i» May Gotary.

In The Darkness ol 
iation

BT JOT JKROLD.

Dcso-

"A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE 
TIMES. THE BEST, CHEAPEST,' ANI» MOST 
SUCCESSFUL FAMILY PAPER IN THE 
UNION."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED,

JVef(e«e/<-f Prat.
The Weekly It the ablnt ani1 mor.t powerful II- 

lunlnUrd prrlodlrrl published In 'ill" count'. In 
editorials are n-.jnl.rly am1 convincing, and carry 
much weight. I.» ll'uMrailons 01* current evenls 
are fall and frc-.U, auti are prepared by ei' .  best 
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U8AN EN8ON WM a wMherwoman, 
poor, illiterate, toil worn, and bur 

dened with trouble and care.
Youth had faded early out of hw life, 

fulfilling none of it* promises. Her home 
was a cneerlcM. wretched abode. Her 
husband was a drunkard; her child only 
less than an angel.

Ob, yes one priceless gift God, in His 
goodness and mercy, gare to cheer and 
comfort her desolate life. This little gen 
tle girl, wise beyond her years, and am 
bitious beyond her strength, was her 
mother's star of hope.

That this little one should be well- 
clothed and fed, she toiled tirelesaly; 
bent with Mtnile over the steaming gutw, 
thinking of some new comfort the wages 
of the day would buy her child; hastened 
happily home, when her toil WHS ended, 
hungering for the clasp of the soft-cling 
ing arms for the sweet kisses from the 
warm red lips.

One day, beyond all other*, had her 
thoughts gone back to little Lilly, whom 
a stern necessity bad obliged her to leave 
at home. This was nothing unuxunl, 
since «he was a tiny, toddliug thing she 
had been used to amusing herself alone 
with her poor toys while her mother 
worked. But this day there was little 
brcnd in the house, and she bad been 
obliged to leave her with barey enough 
to satisfy hunger. Then her husband hud 
been "drinking hard," for th« last few 
davs, and at such times bis moods were 
ugly she did not feel that ho would in 
jure his child, or she would have taken it 
in her arms and begged their bread in the 
street*, rather than leave her unprotected, 
but she could not bear that he should ever 
spcojc to her harahlv.

One of the (Kitted* children of her em 
ployer, kind-hearted as children arc, gave 
her a cake. She laid it aside to carry 
home to Li'y. The lady of the house found 
put awajr, some dainty, unsoilcd-shoes, a 

her childrencouple of pretty tiny d 
had outgrown; for th
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these gifts how her 
heart overflowed with thanks.

She imagined the bright eyes of her 
darling duncing with pleasure as she tried 
on thexe pretty things she thought how 
lovely would be the golden curls resting 
on the delicate blue dress. Innocent child 
hood I It requires but little to render It 
happy. Some such thoughts as thin flitted 
through the mother's mind. She mur 
mured pityingly "poor child, my darling 
babe, would to God you could always be 
a child." And as if a shadow from the 
sunless future flitted across the picture 
she shuddered, with a sudden chill. God 
help you, poor mother, wretched wife 1

"Get out," growled a rough voice, in 
its surliest tone.

Any one unaccustomed to the manner 
of life within this desolate) home would 
naturally and anxicusly peer about be 
neath the pine table and unpainted chairs, 
expecting to meet the sullen red glare 
from the eyes of some ill-natured cur.  
But no such beast was there. The only 
living occupants of the room were the 
owner of the voice and a tiny girl, the 
latter sitting upon the bare floor amusing 
herself in a quiet old-fashioned way, with 
some miserable wreck* of toys, gilu per 
haps of the gutter.

She spring up, startled and frightened, 
as if she feared the harsh voice prcwmgcd 
harsher treatment, and brushing buck the 
fal'ing curls from her large sad eyes, drew 
th e faded woolen shawl, doubled many 
times to accommodate the small form, 
more closely akout her, and crouched, 
rather than sat, upon a little stool in an 
out of the way corner. 'Twas very piti 
ful to see the solitary, lonely little one 
shrinking out of the sight and notice of 
her father. So sad, when compared with 
those who fly with ouUnread arms, aud 
shouts of joy, to greet their parents. 
The man seemed very restless, he busied 

himself about the closets, and apparent! v 
not finding that for which he searched, 
returned gruffly again to his child. 

"Where's the dinner T Didn't your moth 
er leave anything cooked T" he asked sur- 
lilv.

r'She said, she would be home early. 
and gave me this piece of bread to cat till 
then. It's all there is till mother brings 
home more. "Take some father," and the 
child drew a paper contuiniiig the bread 
from beneath an overturned box.

"I may, hey I I HWCOT your generous. 
What did she hide it there for, cuno her ? 
She's a nice one, she is, go away for all 
day, and not get her husband any din 
ner," Bo sneering and grumbling he 
shuffled out of the bouse, retaining Just 
enough shame to leave the monul of 
bread for his little child.

Ualph Knsoq was * drunkard, one of 
the worst of that poor, fallen, wretched 
claja. Eight yean ago. when he married 
bright-eyed Susan Clark, he was an in 
dustrious, and called, by those who knew 
him, a sober man. But ha took a drink, 
sometime^ "the boss did that much," ho 
assured Susan when she remonstrated 
with him, and now it had oorae to this.  
He was gone but a little While when he 
returned again, walked restlessly about, 
opened the cupboards, and the table 
drawer aimlessly. Then went to the bed, 
and tossing back the clothes, beat up the 
feather* in the poor tick, turned it over 
irresolutely aud again went out. lie 
turned back once more at the door, and 
with a dogged, determined look, and a 
muttered oath, ho draw from ItU pocket a

cerd. and tied it about the bed and throw 
ing it across his shoulder, was about going 
out with it, when little Lily interposed! 
Her face was very pale, and her blue eyes 
were sorrowful and pleading. "Papa, 
don't do that," she exclaimed, stepping in 
his way. Poor mother is BO tired at night, 
and she says the bed is all the place she 
finds rest.

An ugly scowl darkened his brow, and 
he attempted to push her aside.

"Get out yon brat; I know my own 
business," he said threateningly.

But little Lily was. desperately in earn- 
est, "Please, papa, don't. When mother 
aches the bed cures her," and in her ea 
gerness she clung to him. "Take all th« 
oread, father, but don't sell motlurs bed 
for that wicked drink. It is bad, it U 
wicked in you. Oh! father, don't be so 
bad, and take poor mother's bed." 
Poor Lily, her prayer was vain, a heavy 

hand thrust her roughly aside, an oath 
broke from the infuriated drunken man, 
and raising his brutish hand iU descend 
ing weight felled her tiny form to the 
floor.

Appalled at his own wretched brutality 
he fled from the house.

An hour after Susaa Enson returned, 
pale and tired, but with a smile bright 
ening on her lips as she drew near her 
home aud her child.

She half unwrapped the bundle before 
she reached the step, eager over the treat 
she had for her little girl.

"Poor child," she whispered, "she U 
asleep," M she saw the prostrate form,and 
stepped softly over the threshold.

blie laid quietly down the provisions she 
had bought for their supper, then bent 
lovingly over her darling and raited her 
tenderly in her arms. A cry of mad hor 
ror and desdair broke from Susan Knson's 
convulsed lips. "Oil God! my God!" 
shrieked t'.ic crazed mother, as the golden 
curls fell over her arm dappled inTjlood, 
and the fair baby's check she pressed to 
hern was cold in death.

She bound tho limp arras about her 
neck, but they dropped lifclesslv away. 
She kissed wildly the white lips hut, they 
rnnde no answering pressure.

Then she heaved a heart-broken groan, 
and dropped with her burden upon tlip 
floor in itll her soiled-wet clothes with 
the dninty dresses and rich cnkc about her 
down in (h« blood that flowed out the life 
so precious to her, down alone in her 
crazed grief and heart-broken desola 
tion.

She smoothed the tangled cnrls, and 
wiped the terrible red stains offthc baby's 
brow. But, she neither wept nor moaned 
as do mounting mothers. Oh ! no, the 
world had sunk from under her tired feet 
she had done with all iU burdens, and sor 
rows and wretchedness.

"I think we will call her Lilly Ralph," 
she was saying plaintively, whcu the 
neighbor* found her she's uucli a wee 
white thing:, like the lillies down at the 
foot of mother's garden. "Arc you (find 
it's a girl, Ualph ? She'll make our little 
home so bright we'll Tvork for 1 or dear 
and bring her up better than you or I 
have been."

"Thank God said an old toil-worn 
"the worst in over for her. She'll

be spared all the kuowin' its hannin'."
Tenderly they dressed the dead child in 

the little white dress and the unsoileil 
dainty shoes and they laid her to rest 
where she shall bo aver as a child forev 
er.

Snsnd Ennod never realized all the hor 
rors of that day. In the "home of the 
homeless" she sit* culm and sad humming 
most of the time a nursery hymn sonic- 
timed she starts wildly then whis|>crs, 
"hush I forgot sho's asleep," and sings 
softly a low lullaby.

Aud what of the miserable father ? 
They found him at lost and the wretched 
end of a wretched life was thus recorded 
in the morning paper :   "Found Dead. 
  A middle uged man was found dead on 
an open lot   Coronersvcrdict, death from 
exposure and intemperance."

Ain't This Stewnrt's Cro*»-

BT A BAY STREET DRUMMER.

Formerly wo could never tell why so 
many good things were related of (team- 
boat captains and clerks. We understand 
it in our elder days, and can readily see 
how contact with all sorts of people nat 
urally bringing awkward ]>o«itions to 
those frequently brought in contact with 
all manner of characters. Gradually the 
good things are now falling to conductors ; 
railway travel having almost brought 
steamers to the banks. And of the con 
ductors on the Georgia railroads, it seems 
that those on the S. \V. U. It., while they 
have possibly, the mota pleasant general 
ran, suffer more from oullnndiiH folks, 
traveling southward to see tin folk, than 
any class which I have noticed. Some 
days since, just before the train ran out 
from the car-shed in Macon, I was dis 
turbed while reading the morning paper 
by the entrance of an old lady, who was 
slightly deaf, wondrounly fussy, and fear 
fully made; in faet, very fearfully madu 
for an old lady. Chignon, pannier, floun 
ces, and all those indescribable things 
which thu younger of Fashion's devotees 
so patiently bear, were hung around her 
in profusion rare. After the train moved 
out the conductor appeared at the door, 
and "Tickets" came reverberating down 
the aisle. I took advantage of tiro occa 
sion to find out for what point Mn». Joiner 
wan bound, and suw that the ticket she 
handed the conductor was "from Macon 
to Amcricus," but she requested the con 
ductor to let her know when the train 
arrived at Stcwart'a Crossing, which is 
about four miles above Amcricus. This 
he of course rcadilv agreed to do.

I engaged the old lady in conversation 
and found that she had been married to 
Mr. Joiner about two months; that she 
wa« his seeond wife and he her second 
husband. Furthermore, I found that he 
hud some relations In one of the lower 
counties, and that a visit to them won the 
object of her journey. She seemed anx 
ious to make OH good ail impression on 
them as possible, as she told mo in the 
innocence of her heart, because thov were 
not as well pleased us they should have 
been at hi* third marriage, especially its 
he married rather an old lady. Wo chat 
ted pleasantly until we reached Jackson 
  about the third station from Macon. I 
think, when I loft the old lady to her 
meditations,. The next station was Pour- 
ersvillo, and when the train reached that 
point iho culled tho conductor to her and

asked him if that was Stewart's Crossing. 
He replied that it was not, and told her 
to give hcrnclf no trouble as he would tell 
her when they reached Stewart's Cross 
ing. In fact, that as it was not a regular 
station he would come to her before they 
got there and let her get ready in time. 
I could see, however, that she was nerv 
ous, restless and excited. Tho train 
stopped at Fort Valley when she grabbed 
her reticule and calling the conductor 
wanted to know if that was Stewart's 
Crossing. His reply was very brief, but 
to the point: 

"U is not, madame." 
Off went the train again, and as the 

Whistle sounded for Marshallville the 
old lady again grabbed the precious reti 
cule and called the conductor.

"Mr. Conductor, U this Stewart's Cross 
ing T"

No, ma'am, I will toll you when we 
get there ?" was the amused conductor's 
reply.

A way wo sped, and Manhallvillo 
vanished, only to bring us, somewhat be 
hind lime however, to Monlczuma. The 
riticulo was grubbed again, and again the 
conductor called. In he came.

"Is this Stewart'8 Crowing, Mr. Con 
ductor?"

"It is not, if you please, madame, I will 
certainly let you know when we get there: 
so you need not ask me," said the irritated 
conductor.

Ogletborpe was passed without the an 
noyance, but when Andersonville was 
sounded the old lady was in the highest 
pitch of excitement, aud as the conductor 
was asaUting a lady with three babies 
through the car, she grasped hi* sleeve 
with one nervous hand and her reticule 
with the other, and asked with all the 
earnestness of her excitable nature:

"Mr. Conductor, ain't thU Stewart'a 
Crossing?"

The usually good-natured public funct 
ionary was vexed; you could- see it all 
over hia smoothly-shaven face. 

"No, ma'am, thin is not Slcwart's Cross 
ing. I have told you I would jet you 
know whcu we got there, so be quiet and 
give yourself no uneasiness."

Tho old lady wps twitching all over 
with cxeitcn cut as we t>teamcd away and 
left Audersonvillc vanishingbchind. The 
conductor came and took a seat by me 
and while discoursing on the comparative 
merits of broad gunge and narrow-guage 
railroad', forgot everything else. At 
length he looked out of the window, and 
immediately grabbing the bell-line, ex 
claimed:

"Bless my life, we've passed Stewart's 
at least a mile."

Stopping the train, however, he had 
motion reversed, and we ran over a mile 
back to Stewart's Crossing, whcu he went 
to tho old lady. 

"Stewart's Crossing, ma'am?" 
"Are we there?" sue asked. 
"Yes, mu'nin ; hurry up anil get off as 

soon as possible; we are behind time, and 
had to run back nearly two miles for 
you."
Tlic old lady seemed wondrously calmed 

and said with the greatest simplicity :
"I don't want to get olf here. I want 

to go to Americus."
''Don't want to get off hrrc?" thun 

dered the conductor; "What in the tbun- 
d«r did you want us to stop here for ?" 
"I didn't want you to stop here," meekly 

she replied.
"What did you want to know when we 

got here for then ?"
"Because," simply said the old girl, 

"my old man told me when I 'got to Stew 
art's Crossing that it would be time to put 
in my terth."

Ifyou never heard a roar you ought to 
have been on that train. Amid the fuss 
the bell-cord had the most violent pulls 
that it had experienced in some time.  
Ttic old lady reached America* and was 
met by some kin, who took her o!T the 
conductor's bands. Ho however, ponder 
ed over it well, and I overheard him tell 
the conductor of the up train when they 
met that he never could treat a toothless 
woman with that veneration which they 
deserved again, especially if she had a 
reticule and wanted to know when he 
passed a way station.

died in about five minutes.
I afterward saw more of this snake- 

charming in Bangkok ; and in this par 
ticular branch of jugglery the Siamese are 
said to excel all other Orientals. I have 
seen them hang half a dozen different 
kinds' of serpenU cobras, hooded sun- 
snakes and vipers about their necks at 
once, placing a whole coil of them in their 
bosoms, and even taking the reptiles' 
heads in their mouths. Then they will 
place some ten or fifteen of as many dif- 
ierent species in a deep basket with a 
long, narrow neck, and without looking 
in, thrust down their hands, draw up one 
or more, toy with it for a while, and then, 
throwing it back, take up another, and so 
on as long as they can obtain p 
tators. 1 hcae jugglers devote

i obtain paying spee 
rs devote tn r niselves

exclusively to the study and practice of 
their profession, and each company tries 
to outdo all others in dexterity and dar 
ing. They are highly esteemed, exert 
large influence in the community, and are 
accredited by their credulous compatriots 
with authority over nil diseases, which 
they profexs to summon or drive off at 
will, as well as evil spirits, ghosts and 
genii.

Despite the palpable absurdity of these 
pretensions,.the reality of the power they 
claim over venomous reptiles admits of 
not the shadow of a doubt, though how 
this power is maintained is not so easily 
shown. It is, doubtless, to some extent, 
the effect of music, which is always em 
ployed by the jugglers to throw the re_>- 
tilcs into a sort of spetl during their per 
formances, aided also by a monotonous 
waving to and fro of the charmer's body 
 a motion that seems to lull the snakea 
into a dreamy, mesmeric trance, in which 
they can be kept for days together. In 
addition to this, the snakes are very care 
fully tended, never suffered to become 
hungry, nor yet fed to such repletion as 
to occasion cither torpor or a habit of 
hankering after blood. The jugglers also 
keep their bodies smeared with some oily 
substaucc, the nature of which they will 
not divulge ; but we may infer that it is 
something for which the snake has a nat 
ural antipathy or that exerts a narcotic 
influence on ita nerves. These combined 
influences seem quite sufficient to pro 
duce t'.io marvclous power exercised by 
Oriental snake-charmers. It is absolutely 
certain that the poisonous fangs are not 
extracted, as some have asserted, but that 
the reptiles are brought wholly tinmutil- 
ated into the arena. I have myself seen 
charmers perform with snakes they have 
never before touched, and which have 
been returned to me perfect as I handed 
them over. Some of these are now bot- 
led in my cabinet.

Alligator-charming is also effected by 
music and is resorted to frequently by 
soothsayers and fortune-tellers to decide 
whether an undertaking is to be lucky or 
unlucky. Offerings are thrown into the 
river prayers aie mode and then 
in undisscmbled awe the petitioners await 
the monster's decree, that is to send them 
off happy or the reverse. If ho ^appears 
to auswer to the call the omen U good. If 
his allig.itorship however should happen 
to be sleepy or absent and fail to respond 
his petitioners depart in sadness, and nev 
er hesitate to give up the proposed un 
dertaking, whatever it mny be. In this 
canncction I mention fortiine-Uillinp, iti 
which all Oriental nativca have such un 
limited confidence that a bclrothcl in 
marriage a journey or feast in fact, any 
thing of eviii small im|H>rtauce is never 
entered ou till the soothsayer hits been 
sought or ihe "fortune-boolc" consulted.

Rcetiide.
DY MAX ADELER.

or four inches. In Winter-time it was I 
elegant; but wlien the hot weather came, 
the stuff softened, and the neighbors used 
to stop to look at the thousands of Ion;; 
black strings of tar which dripped from 
the eaves to the grourd. And early ii 
the Summer Rcomdc and his wife began 
to be annoyed by the animated discussions 
of the cats in the nei .hborhood. The 
more he "shooed" them aud flung his 
boots at them, the more fierce and aw.ul 
were their yells. Night n .er night il con 
tinued to grow more terrific, and day af 
ter day Mr. Reesklc, observed that the 
mysterious calerwauling continued 
through the dayl'ght.

At hist, one moonlit night, the uproar 
became so outrageous that Uecside arose 
from his bed and determined to ascertain 
precisely the cause of the disturbance. It 
appeared to him that the noise caulo from 
the top of the house. Ho wont up to the 
garret and put his head out of the trap 
door. There he found one hundred and 
ninetv-six cats stuck fust knee-deep in 
the concrete. Some of them had Jjccn 
thcro elevf i days; and when they per 
ceived Recside, the whole one hundred 
aud ninety-six doubled up their spines, 
ruflled their buck hair, brandUhed their 
tails and gave one wild, unearthly scream 
which chocked Kcesidc'u nerves so much 
that he dropped the trap-door and fell 
down tho ladder upon the hcnd of Mrs. 
Ueeside, who, courageous and devoted 
woman that she was, standing below dress 
ed in a thing with a Mil on it, and armed 
with a palm-leaf fan and a bed-slat, re 
solutely determining that nothing should 
harm Horatio while she was by.

Uecside had a kind of a "dun" of his 
own in the garret. He used to shut him 
self up in this for lioura together, whilehe 
perfected his inventions or conducted his 
chemical investigations. His lust idea 
was that ho could put together a com 
pound which would rule gunpowder out 
of the market and make tl<c destruction 
of armies and navies comparatively cosy. 
And so, for a time, Mrs. Ueeside, while 
bustling about in tbc vicinity of the den, 
instead of hearing the buzz and hum ol 
wheels and the click of the lmmmcr,\vouUl 
sniff terrific smells evolved by the irrepres- 
Jble Ilaeaide from the contents of his la- 
oratory. And one day thcro came a 
earful explosion. The roof was torn off 
ml reduced to splinters, and Ueeside had 
[isappearcd. Ueeside's dwelling was in 
lie town of Kingston New Jersey. King- 
ton is in Middlesex county, but it is also 
mmcdiatcly upon the boundary lino bc- 
wcen the counties of Somerset and Mcr 

r
And so it was not surprising when, a 

cw moments'aftcr the explosion, person! 
n all three of the counties perceived frag- 
iicnts apparently of a demoralized and 
lisintcgrated human being tumbling from 
he air. The pieces ol'the unhappy vic- 
im of the disaster were unevenly dis- 
ributed between Somerset, Mercer am] 
liddlessex. Tho last named got twelve 
f the fragments. There were persons 

who thought Ueeside might have showct 
even greater partiality for his own count} 
>ut I do not lilnme. him ; ho was, in a 
ncasurc, controlled by circumstances.

Charming.
BY A. K.

On being invited by a Siatnoo family 
to soesome amusements, the performance 
began by tho magician taking a small 
pearl box out of his LKMOID, opening it and 
holding it toward some butterflies. They 
seemed to observe the downy cotton with 
which the box was lined, and in circling 
curves they moved toward it and crouched 
down, with wings still outspread, upon 
the dainty couch prepared for them. The 
jugler closed the box at once; and, as he 
did so, we saw seated ujton the top a live 
canary, that carolled forth sweet songs 
until its little throat seemed ready to 
split, on if striving to coni|>onsate for the 
departure of our butterfly favorites. Sud 
denly the song of joy was changed to 
piercing notes that betokened horror and 
alarm, and we suw at the conjurer's feet a 
deadly cobra di cupcllo, coiled as if for a 
spring, and with itn glittering eyes fixed 
on tho bird, that seemed spell-bound to 
the spot, either too frightened or fascina 
ted to move. Tho man waited till the 
snake was in the act of springing, and 
then, with a few words, .spoken in low 
musics! tones, and ugt-iillo, drouingmove- 
mcntof his hand, he seemed to throw the 
cobra into the same trance-like state that 
the bird had evinced, while the latter 
roused up and flew eagerly into the jug 
gler's bosom, which had been opoucd for 
its reception.

From this same capacious receptacle, 
apparently exliaustless in its resources, 
was drown out another cobra; and after 
allowing them time to make each other's 
acquaintance, sometimes inciting them to 
anger and again soothing to quietude by 
his soft words and droning motions, the 
juggler wrapped them both about his 
noec and arms, aud stood with exulting 
pride, allowing them to touch his nose, 
the tip of hU tongue, and in one instance 
even the pupil of his eye. with their vi 
brating tongues. But all this while, he 
held a small lute in his hand; and when 
words seemed to fall, he played a few 
notes on the instrument, wnicli soon re 
duced the reptiles 'to a state of dreamy 
3uic«cenco. After performing various 

Bring feats with them, to show the aud 
ience that tho snakes hnd been in no way 
mutilated, lie threw a largo chicken be 
tween them, Butli struck at it, and it

There can be no doubt that Ueeside hat] 
genius, but it was of an impracticable 
kind, Whcu I knew him he devoted ar 
his time and labor to invention and bo 
constantly was turning out umnziug ma 
chines which never did anything whei 
they were turned out.

Down at the patent-office they got so a 
lost that when a new model andspecifica 
tions would come along from Ueeside, th 
commissioner and clerks would grant him 
a patent on the spot, fur they knew from 
a rich and generous experience, that when 
Ueeside invented anything it was pefect- 
ly certain to be unlike any other contri 
vauce over conceived by the mind of fal 
len man : and they were aware at any 
rate that nobody w' 4 o was sane enough to 
be at large would ev r want to interfere 
with Ucenido's exclusive right to pin to 
gether such a bewili'.e 'ing and useless lo 
of cranks and axles aud wh els. I think 
Ueeside had about two hundred patents 
of various kinds ; and besides the machines 
and dodges thus protected by the law, ho 
owned scores of others which were never 
heard of in \Vanliinvton or anywhere else 
but at Ueesidu'n home.

They were always getting him into 
trouble. That "burglar annihilator" o 
of his, for instance, filled him with gloom 
aud remorse for years. Several houses ii 
his neigl' i.-hqpd had been robbed, ant 
Hecsidc m..de up his mind to checkmate 
any atiempt to rifle his residence. So he 
bought half a dozen old iiiuskot-barrcls 
and a few Motions of gas pipe, and riggci 
them up insidu of his Trout door, with the 
muzzles pointing toward the street. Thei 
he loaded the affair with ball cartr'd<rc 
and invented somo kinuofa myater'or« 
secret trigger, 'iiich was fixed to tho door 
knob, so tiiut whoever tried to enter wouh 
meet with certa'-i death. Ho set tin 
"annihilator" one night, and by tho nex 
morning he forgo exactly how tho secre 
trig et tt'uu arranged, HO he was afraid t< 
venture near th« machine, and the famil' 
were compelled to go out |aud : u througl 
the kitchen.

Tho "unnihilator" remained there tw> 
weeks, and di ing that timo tho housi 
was entered eight times by burglars, wli 
roamed recklessly through the chamber* 
waxed fat in tho pantry, held r ccptlon 
in the parlor, disported tiiemsolves gayl, 
upon the stairs, and had bacchamiliai 
revels in the dining-room, without going 
near tho front doo( once. And whim lU'C 
side, had become nearly insane with fun 
at these riotous fastivitics, his aunt callec 
one day, and making too boisterous a dc 
monstmtion 11 the door-knob, louchct 
off tho'a ihilato.-," an- was carrcd r 
staira insenslblu, with fo.ir pounds of bill 
IcU in her venorablo legs. She walks ye 
on a pair of Ueesidu's patent crutches,

He never succeeded with these, things 
That patent roof of his wan u bad failure 
The shingles Icuktid, and so ho covert1 
theu) with concrete to tho depth of Hire

Lost lu a-Cave.

SUFFERINGS OF FIVE MISiOUlU CHILDREN

A few days ago a party of five boys 
aged about 12 years, entered tho moutl 
>?an extensive cave which has recently 
joen unearthed in South Hannibal, Mo. 
"or the purpose of exploring it. Tho boy 
entered the cave about 10 o'clock in tfn 
morning, each provided with a small bi 
of candle two or three inches long, al 
burning at once, and the little torchligh 
procession marched through the silcn 
depths very gayly and happily, lookln 
for curiosities and searching lor strung 
scones. They had determined on 
thorough exploration of the unknow 
cavern, and went on, and on, through tb 
winding rifts and fissures of tho rock un 
til their candles had nearly burned on 
and when they attempted to return the 
found themselves in total darkness 
grope and crawl amid mud and dirt, shar 
stones and jagged rocks.

None of tlio purcnUof tlic boys rnissc 
them until late in the evening, and npo 
inquiry of some of their playmates it wa 
ascertained that they had gone into th 
cave at tho hour named, since which tint 
they had not been heard or seen. Th 
alarm was given that five boys were 
in tho cave, and in a short time a lurj;; 
crowd estimated at five hundred to si 
hundred persons, was gathered about i 
mouth, among them the relations an 
friends of tho lost children, all in tcrrib 
suspense, and shedding bitter tears.

Searching parties were organized to ex 
ploro the cavern, and as they would re. 
turn with no tidings of the lost ones, man 
a parent s heart was filled with anguisl 
aud all manner of horrid death were cot 
jured up as having befallen the little fo 
lows who were thus buried alive. Sum 
persons were in demand to enter the cuv 
and look for the lo.it ones, as owing to th 
formation of the rifts, it is impossible ft 
a large person to squeeze through in man 
places, aud money was freely offered Ii 
volunteers to prosecute the search, us we 
as a reward for Iho one who should brin 
out the boys.

Several parties rcturned.from the caver 
without gaining any trace of tho boy 
and tho hours of suspense seemed lik 
ditys Midnight was approaching, and sti 
a large and anxious crowd stood uroun 
the dread opening, and among those prc 
sent were many ladies. Candles wor 
furnished in abundance, while balls 
twine were provided and led in throng 
Iho windings of tho cave to afford a guii 
for those who entered to return. Cliurli 
McDaniel took in with him in lii« firs 
exploration a paint-pot and brush, wit 
which ho marked arrows on tho rock 
pointing toward tho mouth of tho c:tvi 
These precautions enabled thine who ui 
tered to rcadly find tho way out.

A party of Vivo WM organized for tl 
next effort. They entered and follovve 
up tho twine, six balls of which him bee 
used In tracing tho windings of tho cnv 
Here they discovered tho tracki of tl 
lost Iwys, w|io liad crawled through a vcr 
small crevice. Charles McDaniel her 
took the lead, and after crawling son 
di itunee through U rift just largo CIUIUR 
to admit his body, bo called out. win 
from tho dark depths beyond, ho hoard 
faint response, which ho suya sounded lik 
tho squeak of n mouse. Ho crawled o 
still further mid called again, when 
ucurur and louder respoiiao {jreclvd him

?nin he crawled forward, lighting nj 
irkuess beyond him with a btttl'l _. _ 
ght which he carried in his hand, w|M 
e heard a voice exclaim : "Ob, I Mojkght."    V *^
Soon he cauglit sight of the little fellows 

U huddled together in an opeulug bgr ' 
ween two vast rocks, one under theman4 
uc above, with barely room for them to 
e stretched out, but too low for then. InT 
ven stand on their hands and knew, 
vhilo in width in most places it was barely 
utficient to admit of the passage ofoAa 
t a time. As he came near them, and, 
10 boys caught sight of his face, Dana 
IcDaniol exclaimed, "Ob, thank God, 
here is my brother!" and the little fel- '  
ows shed teara of joy at their deliverance
 oin tlicir lono and painful immurement, 
'liey were completely exhausted, and 
hen the welcome voice came to their 

cars through he awful darkness the lit- 
e fellow* were looking for an open spaew
 licre they could lie down together and 
Iccp. ___

Varieties.

» +.-•

Eighteen horse* were burned alive in 
stable at St. Joseph, Mo., a few days

30. 
Of the eleven retiring members of the

'eunsylvania Senate eight are Demo* "
rats.
Two street robbers in New York were 

cntcnccd to twenty yean each in Stats
'risen.

The lato purchases of five-twenties' by,'. 
he United States Government were at 
14.4!).
Usury that is taking more than seven 

XT cent, interest is to bo pnnUhed in 
Vcw York city.

A new town is just started in Kansas, 
n which no one is ta bo allowed to set-. 
la vrho smokes or chews tobacco.

The great strike in Wales reached ita 
end by u comprd-iiise which affords ncar- 
y itll that the men required.
The boilers in Colvillo & Go's saw-miir, 

iViliniiigton, N. O., exploded, recently, 
cilling two men and one woman.

The motion for an injunction and re 
ceiver in tlio cose of the Knickerbocker 

Afo Insurance Company has been dc- 
lied.

Several persons have been killed to 
"tiurgevo, Wallnchia, because the militat- 
 y would force the carmen to pay taxes.

Cad drainage, may physicians believe, 
causes cercbro-spimu meningitis, a fact 
till of suggestiveness to city fathers.

Indiana tobacconists are pinched to 
choose between shutting up shop on Sun- 
dity or paying $20 fiue for selling a cigar 
on that day. :

Twenty reals per day of service is the) 
sum families who have sons with the in*

 reciionUts have to pay the Spanish 
Government.

A western pulpit orator defines religion 
as "an insurance against firoia the next 
world, for which honesty is the best polr

Five men were killed and many ___, .,    
injured by a "fire-damp" explosion in a. J$ 
coal-mine near AbcrtlUery, Monmoath- "vjg 
shire, England.

A wool-grower in the United States « 
lost $15,000 lost vcar because of hU not .. 
reading the papers, he did not sell hta^ 
wool at the right time. r

A determined youth at Mt, Pleasant^ 
Iowa, cot his lady love out of her stem 
parent s possession by n writ of habeas. 
corpus, and tlien married her.

Minnesota reports that with the mild) 
weather pickets arc beginning to come up. 
and farmer* expect a fair crop of fence*. 
some time this summer. . ,.., -,

Tho Missouri Legislature has passed   
bill entitling laborer* to a lion upon a rail-   
road when ino contractors fail to pay them 
for the work they may have done.

A Naples contemporary styles Mr. J.mes 
Gordon Ilcnnctt, ol theNew York fferaM, ' 
who is now in Naples, the discoverer of 
tho discoverer.

Buffalo Bill has just received from UM 
West a bridle made out of human hair , 
which he captured in buttle with the lad- 
ians. It is heavily mounted with silver.

J. I). Drown, a postal clerk, was arrested 
at Winona Junction and brought to La 
Crossc, Wis., charged with burning mail 
matter to save thelabor of distribution.

A western contemporary thinks that the ' 
old maxim of law in libel cases, "tha 
greater the libel." bos been retained in,. 
Pennsylvania for the benefit of politt- i 
ciann. :

Said a teacher to a playful child: ." 
"What would you have been without yow 
pious father and mother ?"The little rofM 
replied, ''I sup|Mw«, ma'am, I should have 
been an orphan."

WHAT is Lu-KT In what does a life 
consist? Not in BO manv years lived, 
though busily, happily, inoffensively; not 
in worldly success and aggrandisement, 
lint rather in a career, long or short.whrch 
U tilled with blessing, ana which has dis 
tributed joy as the result oftho indwell 
ing of the Holy Spirit. Ho has lived a 
lil'o worth living, who has grown just 
in soul, while trusting aud. working, in 
the cause of his JJtistor.

UI:MEI>Y FOR, CROUP. An exchange 
says: Tako a kuifoor gratur,and grata 
orsliuvo off in small particles about a 
tcasp<K>iifut of alum; mix it with about 
twico iU quantity of sugar to make U 
palatable, and administer as quickly aa 
possible. lu ef ecu will bo truly nisgtcal 
OH almait'instantitncous roliof will beaf« 
forded.

The girls wearfo much scarlet this win* 
ter, that they seem clad in blushes, like 
modest worth, or a boiled lobster. One 
wo saw yesterday went DO fur a> to have 
vcrmiUion slippcrsaud^red hair. No wond 
er tho tiro bells rang.

And Irinh i>nper*nyit: "In tho shwnM 
of both tho editors, Ifco publisher, htvsi 
succeeded in securing the ssrvicos*!' ~ 
guiitlonmn to edit paper this week."

The cootl uWiU 
Unit their father 
them iiro real

A man
|H'rbon to undortaks 
nudiiniio," and aduV 
found profitable lo tho unkei
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The Democratic Sub-Committees of 
the different Election Districts in Wicom- 
Jco eountjr are requested to meet in the 
Court House, Salisbury, on Saturday, 
10th day of Slay, at 2 o'clock P. M., for 
the pilrpos* of fixing the number of Del 
egates to.rcpresent each Election District 
In the County Contention. A full attcnd- 
fcoee i* requested.

HUMPHREY HUMPHREY'S, 
PURSELL TOADVIXE, 
ANDREW J. CRAWFORD, 

Central Committee 
fur Wicomico county.

DEATH OP JAS. L. ORE. Hon. Jas. L. 
Drr, of South Carolina, U.S. Ambassador 
lo Russia, died at Su Petersburg, on the 
6th in»t He received hia appointment 
from the President in December last, and 
has been abroad scarcely a month before 
fail death. He was 51 years of age, hav 
ing been born at ClaytonTillej S. C. May 
12th, 10*22. He was educated at the Uni 
versity of Virgin!*) and admitted to the 
tar in 1843. In 1844 he was elected to 
the Legislature, and was ro-clected in 
1845. He was elected to Congress in 18- 
48, and wrved in that body till 1857, in 
the 86th Congress he was elected speaker 
of the Home. He was a member of the 
S. C. secession convention and voted for 
the Immediate secssion of the State. He 
was also one of the three commissioners 
sent to Washington, to negotiate for the 
surrender of the forts in the Charleston 
Harbor, from 18fi2 to 1864 he wr.3 a mem 
her t>f the Confederate Benaltc.

In 1865 he was elected Governor of 
 B. C. orer Wade Hampton, Democrat, and 
Has sine* co-operated with the Republican 
party. He was a member of the Phila 
delphia convention which nominated 
{ien. Grant for a second Term.

111., carrying about gevcntV-firo persons. 
Fn backing the train from Mount Carinel 
to"iVinceton n number of cows suddenly 
rnn on the track, when the conductor, 
Henry T. Hiiynos, who was on the rear 
platform, promptly sijrnallcd the engin 
eer ; but It was too Idle; The cars ran 
orer the cow*. »ntl plunged down an em 
bankment eight foot high, throwing-the 
cars bottom upwards. The passengers 
were immediately iu n terrible state of 
confusion and terror, and a trumbcr of 
thorn were seriously injured, some prob- 
al ly fatally. The conductor leaped into 
a ditch and escaped injury. He after 
wards broke the glass in the doors and 
re 6ued the passengers.

Among the wounded are Miss Louisa 
West, of Princeton, injured in the head 
and had two ribs broken ; Nathan Buck- 
hef/of Princeton, severely injured in the 
head, back and hips ; E. R. Perney, col 
lar-bone and right arm broken ; Miss L, 
Dorsctt, of Princeton, head and jaw ser 
iously injured ; Richard Ingle, of Cincin 
nati,"foot hadlv hurt. Some thirty others 
were more or fc«s injured.

TKE OHIO LECrlSLATURE-CEN- 
SURE OF THE LAST CONGRESS

COLUMRCTS, Mav 5. In the House this 
afternoon the following resolution was 
adopted by 60 to 20 :

whereat, The action of the last Con 
gress, in increasing the compensation ot 
the members thereof, the President of the 
United States and other officers, was un 
necessary, uncalled for, and distasteful to 
the people of Ohio, and it is believed of 
tVe whole Union, and its repeal earnestly 
demanded bv the people ; therefore.

Retotred, That our Senators and Re 
presentatives be requested to zealously 
use all honorable efforts to procure 
a repe.il of said -law, or so much of It 
as relates to such compensation, at the 
earliest practicable period.

The senate adopted n joint resolution 
ratifying the second of the twelve amend- 
htents to the United States Constitution, 
submitted h» the First Congress, in 1789, 
providing that no law varying the com 
pensation of members of Congress shall 
take effect until an election for represen 
tatives shall have intervened. The vote 
stood 25 to 4.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS,

SHUBERT & COTT1NQHAM,

BLOCK & PUMP mm
AND

GENERAL SHIP CHANDLERS.
MANUFACTURERS 0» 

IVStDE IROS STRAP BLOCKS.-
130 No. D«t«wsre AT*., PHILADELPHIA. 
Factory Foot William St., Port Richmond. 

May >»-< 

DMIRL &. OUTERBR1DOE k BRO.

Commission Jtaltrs
, IK PRODUCE, 

BUTTSR, XQQ3, LARD, POULTRY. *C

No. 1O. Sprncr Street.
Under Delaware Aie«o« Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
[May l»-Jm.]

C. W. SHAI.LCROSS,

iy KKRRIES, PKA8, PSACSXS,
AHD ALL KIKDI Or . .

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
NOB. 29 TO 32 DF.LAWABE AVtNOE MARKET

PniLlDELP&U.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

PHIL ADRL.PH1A ADTERTISBHRN TS.

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DBALBR IN

ALL KINDS OF ,.

COUIWRY
No. Ml Gallon Street,

New York.

NEW YOttff At)VERTiSEMBNTS.

JOHN H, BtNNETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

& DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OP

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 86 DEY STREBT, NEAR WEST,

NEW YORK. 
AprKXIm

Commission Merchants,
. , AND WHOLESALE DIALERS IK
: f. »
Domestic Praits ^ad Produce,

No. 90 PARK PLACE,

n.B,COCnRAN 1 
JOHN NIX, 5JASI'EK c, HUNT) NEW YORK. 

Apr It Sm

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

3l6- Wat BaU'tmvre Jtreet', 
Betwoen Howsrd and Liberty At. 

WILLIAM DEVRIES, 
ALEX. YOUNO,
a K. Q. DEVRIES. ' Baltimore, Md. 

April U-ty. " ..-;;.

BALTIMORE ADVBRTISKMBNT8.

FLOUE and COMMISSION- 
1O1RCHANT,  " 

W. 0. Shallcrou, Locast Grore, Md. 
E. Homer, Burlington, N. J.

B. F. Chmth.m, Cashier Phlla. Nat'1 Bank.
8. F. Shallcrosa, MlddleUwn, Del.

[May lo-lm.)

IT IB proposed to hold a Sunday School 
"Convention in Salisbury on the 5th and
 6th of next June. Eminent Sunday
 School men will be present to conduct the
 convention, and no doubt the occasion 
will be rendered one of pleasure and pro 
fit to all interested in the Sunday School 
work. All persons of every Christian 
tiemominalion are unvited to participate 
in the convention, and it is to bo hoped 
that our people will heartily cooperate 
trith the strangers who will come among 
tai for the furtherance of to noble a cause. 

The contention will be held under the 
iMipices of the Maryland Sunday School 
Union. See advertisement in another 
toolumn.

THE LIBERAL CATHOLICS AND 
ULTRAMONTANES IN CANADA

New York, May 5. A letter from Mon 
treal states that a bitter war, increasing 
in violence, i* being waged between the 
Liberal Catholics and UltramonUines of 
Canada. The former are under the lead 
of the Archbishop of Quebec, and the 
latter of the Jesuits and the Archbishop 
of Montreal. In the last election the 
Parliament from fifteen to twentv-eight, 
and the representation 8f the Montreal 
coalition shrunk from fifty to thirty-seven. 
Losing control of Parliament, the Jesuit 
party sought to subvert the authority »f 
the Archbishop of Quebec, and destroy 
1m influence, in the hope thereby to re 
gain power. The Archbishop visited 
Home, and has just returned, bearing a 
reprimana for the Jesnits, which is likely 
still further to intensify the conflict, nnil 
may lead to expulsion of the Jesuits from 
Canada.

MEETING OF THE* LEGISLATURE 
THE INAUGURATION PARADE.

Hartford (Conn,), May ". The Con 
necticut Legislature convened this fore 
noon, and perfected organization. In 
the Semite Hon. Alien Tenny was elec 
ted president pro tern. In the House 
Hon. NV. W. Eaton was elected speaker.

Moth houses were occupied during the 
in"rninfr session with the uiual preliminary 
business. Resolutions were passed declar 
ing the election of Governor Ingentoll 
and other Democratic candidates for 
State officers.  

The day is very fine, and the street* 
arc crowJcd with people to witness the 
inauguration parade.

The formal inauguration ceremonies 
in the Legislature will take place this af 
ternoon when the Governor's inaugural 
mess.tge will be read.

n. IflcCVLLsLY A CO,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
AHD DEALERS in

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS, 
No. !JO North Vbutrs,

PHILADELPHIA.

cltrd.
Shipping Orders promptly Ailed. 

(Mar 10-Jm.J

J. W. BACON,
Ac. 921 North DELA WARE'J. VENUE,

ABOVE POPLAfc *TREET.

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOB. THE SALE OP

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum 

ber & Groin 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REFERENCES. 
8. J. Christian, Philadelphia, 

liruner A IMvls,
J. AC. Stockhsm. Camden, N.J, 

B. R Coif j A Co. " 
Col, U. C. Donglass, Smyrna, Del. 

Win. M. SlmKsprarc, Dover, 
lion. Win. H. Roes, Seaford,

W. W. Dulany, " 
W. W.Iashlel Laurel, IM. 

E. E. Jackson A Co,, Salisbury, Md, 
J.A S.M. Whaley, Wbaleyvllle, Md., 

Peter L. Davl» " 
Col. C. W. Jacobs, St.Martlna, 

Robert (I. Todd, Snowhlll,
W. J. a Clark A con. Newtown, 

Hon. O. R. Dennis, U. a Sen'r, Somenet, Md, 
April 19-ly

WM. JOHNSON,
GENERAL PRODUCE AMD

Commission Dealer,
Particular attention paid to the Sala of

Fruits, Eggs; Poultry, Calves 
4.0.

No. t36 Washington Street,
Between Barclay and Park Plan, NEW YORK.

......;;!.. ::.....
Orders for Shipping Promptly Attended to 

Apr is sni

Eatablishedl835. 
QEO. W. WEEB, 
GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER

C. FURMAN & CO.,
GENERAL . y

, Cmmission Merchants
--••-. - W ! .

Fruits and Produce,
30,75&76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
O FVRMAN. 
W. H. KUHMAN, 
J. E. FURMAN,

8. B. OOH.

Eeferencei i
Heitn Jaa. Corner ft 8on». .. l *.  

Chu. R. Colcman. Eta.,
Oofumlxlon Mnchnb. 

Caihler

IMPORTEB AND DEALER IN

Fine Witehd, llth Jewelry tad Sifter Wan.
Hair Braiding In all Its yarletles. Orders attend 

ed to with Dlnpatch. Krery attention pain to nmt- 
ncs.i and durabllUy In the nlanufacUiru mnd repair 
of Jewelry. Fine Watches repaired by Ei»erlenc«d 
Workmen. April 12-Sm.

. BEHREISTDS,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

foreign and Domestic

New Goodi opening at Ttrj tow Prim.
No. 61 N. Howard Street

BALTIMORE.
April 13-lrn ..-..'

MALTBY
BALTIMORE,

C. B. HOG AN
ABDUCTION OP

|N consideration of tbi general 
*in cost of all neeessariei apptrUintnc tat 
Hotel Keeplnjr, the pric* »f Bw.rd will bW 
Reducadon and after Swufftry iiii liVC, lt)

ddne
wbatlt ha. keen in {> 

$»,ao Per Day.
being d*t«rmined that nothing will V* lwf> 

In tha fntnr* \» make tht "lia4iliV 
.,a«(  «econd to'ti^Bw'  -In thecity. rjan ,j.y

. BLaMDVOKD

NEW YORK.
Apr M-9m

B. H Brown «& CO
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCIIASTS
IN 

FRVITS AXD PKODl-CS,

198 rVorth Delaware AT.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders and Consignments Respectlrelr Snltclted.
(May IMm.]

r. &

PRODUCE AND GENERAL

\ chant,

T. MATTAGK.
GENERAL

ommission (g crchant
For the Sale ol Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Produce.
KOS. 300 AMD 302 N. WHARVES, 

PHILADELPHIA.

C*n<tjrnmtnti!-oHs!tcd 4 Adrians Prompt trmada 
May I0-;itn

JVO.Wl SOUTH FRONT SfRKSJ1,

PHILADELPHIA,
HEFEKEXCESj 

OOTC Saiihbnry, Dover, Drl.
Hon. Jos. 1'. (.oracftys, DOT«T, Dei.- 

Thompson ABinn. rhlladrlphia:
P. Spruanco, ijmrrna I>cl. 

I . II. A. Dnlanrj. Forktown, Md 
J.W, Stajrton, Ilurlln, Md. 

J. W. Cooper, Whlllcysburg, Del. 
T. C. Brern, Whlllortburr, Del. 

May 3-am ________ _______ .

COMMISSION DEALER IN
I

.Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

ISTos. 246.. 2O8 & 2O9
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

Fool of Fulton Pier, 
F.- A. Tfi LK rasoN, > "KTotrr V/vnlr
C.K.W1LKISSON,; -MOW 1 UJ. A..

All Orders received w'lli be pronfptly attended to. 
Apr26-Sm

BLANDFORD&GWYNN,

Commission Merchants
^VND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. 112 South Charles Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
REFERENCES.

LJ   .-PL T.--«l^ ._Ij

I

SendRira Oircubr,

PITT8, GRAHAM A CO. 
U. H. UKK8K A HRO. 
DINSMOHF. AKYLE.
CHESNI;TI TOWNHKND * co.
WILSON 4 PALMER, April UOy.

BIDGWAY HOUSE, 
N. "W1. Cornet

Market St., and Delaware Afcflue,

The HIodocs.
BAH FKAKCIBOO. May 5. Advices from 

Yreka stele that Captain Bernard, of the 
First Calvary, baa been ordered to pro-

 ceed to Camp Bidwell with his troops and 
iak« command of that potit, relieving 
Lieu tenant Winters of the First Cavalry, 
who win join his troops in the Quid with 
ajl the available mounted mcu from 
Camps Bildwell Warner and Harvey. 
Lieutenant Wintersproted himself a good 
Indian fighter while he was stationed
 kt Tucson, Arizona, and at Camp Ikmie. 

la. B. Dyar, Indian agent of the Klum-
 ath Agency in Oregon baa made applica 
tion to the military authorities at Fort 
Klamath, in that Htate, for a detachment
 of troops to be stationed at that place for
 the protcctitn of tamilies of eraployfcn, 
and Government property. Whether he 
fears an outbreak of the Klamath Inditins 
or a raid of the Medocs on the reserva 
tion is not staled.

The settler* at Goose Lalce, and in Bur- 
4>rlse and John Day Vulleys are greatly 
alarmed, ajijirdicndiiig an outbreak of 
several Uibtai of 1'i Ulufl ou rt-ntrvutioiiB 
4n Southern Oregon-.

The post coinumndct At Camp Didwcll
 ooosidvrs that post unsafe, aa it it defeuse- 
leiss.

There <s *t |>nescnt a great nnmbcr of 
Pi Uu» in Surpriite Valley. 

General Whcaton, post fonimatidcr at
*Camp Warner, who was in command of 
the troops in the tint light with the Mud- 
ttcax has been ordered to the fronu

The body of Lieutenant llowe, who Wax 
%ille4 in the fight of thu '2<jlh ult., arrived 
4u Bau Fra*oi»vo to-uight.

PRESIDENT GRANT HE MAKES 
A SPEECH.

Chicnio, May 7. At noon to-day Pres 
ident CJrant, aceorcr.ianie'l by Senator 
Lnjran, Mayor Mcdill, and a number of 
other gentlemen, vUitcd the I'onrd of 
Trade rooms, and wa«. introduced to the 
merchant') by the prtVidant of the board. 
He wan greeted with a hearty round of 
cheers, and in re*pon*e "poke an follows:

Gentlemen of the Hoard of Trade! It 
afford* me great pleasure to come back to 
see your city now alter an absence of little 
more than a year, and to did it improved 
even beyond what it was before the 
great fire, which swept over it juttt one 
week after my last visit; and, gentlemen, 
I am very glad to meet you representa 
tives of this prosperity.

Republican Convention 
Nomination* for City

Officer*.

IH'OHES, COVIKOTOH AND MONTOOMBRY

BTREtTB, BALTIMORE.
Wanofacturfrof

SHIP C 11/4*1 ULERY

Hardware,
Dealtrln

Anchors, Chains,
Gal>anUi!<l and liar ln>n. Spikes, D*ck Plujri, Ac.

Iron, Brnu and eal?»ni«d Ship Work.
OFFICE. « HfdlES STREET. 
171 McCULLAH ST., RE8IDKNCE. 

Mar I0-«m

G. W. WHITE £
AGKNT8 FOR

JAMES B. LirSETT,
' Sdp'l. 

April

J. B. BDTTERVORTD,
Prop't.

FOR THE
1873, FRUIT SEASON 1873, 

Jf. F. TULL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers

ID Pea*, Berries, Peaches and All KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
211H A 213 MERCHANTS BOW, 

WESt WASHINGTON MARKET,
NEW YORK.

 Wr.Tull will dtTOUhlt attention exclnslTelr to 
the Intereili of his own trailn. Einpllei speedily 
returned ind psld (ot ir«ot dfllr«nd to {{. K. Co. 
Shipping card<«illlie found at sllstltlfids on the 
roau, also at this office and Curnlshul to all who de- 
sir* them. Apr. l»-3m

. LBB «» CO. »
Rope nnd l\nnt AfanttftlCiurtrl, 

Importers of Chains, Anchors and Wire Ropt,

And Wholesale Dealers in
Naval Storei, Ship Chandlery, (te.,

NETTINOS, OILL'HVINE.SKlNE f'wi^K J»KD 
ALL KINDS OK FISUINO TACKLESi

46 & 48 North Wharves, 
Below Arch Street, * 

PHILADELPHIA.
April 19-1 f

[Bperlal Tili-ltrsm to the Ualtlmoro riazette,]
CCMDEltLAND (Ml>), May C. The Re 

publican)!, in convention to-night, made 
the following nominations for city officer: 
Mavor, CliarleH F. lletzoll; Councilmcn, 
L. II. Feclitij;, J. T- Hall, J. I'. Williard, 
John Wicble, J. A. Kolb and A. M. L. 
Btuh. H.

Terpening^

Commission Merchants,
87 B array and 269 Greenwich 8U-,

Nnrlli F.s«t Corner

Empties.
attention »l»en to thn rrlnrn of

Bergin Hotel;
Dl.MEL BEIGiN, Pioprletef/ 

Broad 8t. ft Washington Avenae,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

April l»-3m

F A. DC in E US'

THE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,
(A Superior Article o/ Our Own Mala.) 

MISSOURI HONE MEAL,
( }\>r uMch let art Soit Agenli,) 

KSPECIALLY ADAPTED TO GROWING STRAW
RMIRIKS. 

.... ..ilNKS,
fINE GROUND PLASTER,

POTArtll, VITRIOL, AC.
THOMAS1 SMOOTHINO HARROW. 

MALTA IRON BEAM
DOURLESIIOTEL PLOW, 

WHITMAN'S MKTAL LINED
C:I<I:UMDF.R PUMPS. 

WHITMAN'S TOBACCO 6CKEW8. 
FIELD AND OARDF.N SEEDS,

And slime Stock of every dlscrlptlon of

Agricultural Implements)
Seed, and Ftrlllferi.

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
Not. 145 <fr 147 Wett Pratt Street,

Opposite the Maltby none*, 
BALTIMORE, MD. Ayrtl l?-6m

L. J*arn CiT«-«Lt, J. j,

C&FH-E&& fcjvoasis,
(LATE OF SALI8BURT, tlV.;J

CommissionMerchanlS
T*OR. TUB S A.X.B OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Head of Union Dock. Baltimore,

RnpeelfMy Refer ey Ptrmiuion It 
Cu't.11. HunpiiRKva, -I Maamlacturcna>4 
SMITH A WILLIAMS, [ Wholesale Dealer* 
E. E. JACKSON A Co., f In Lumber A Oral *, 
HuurnnxTi.iTiuifii.tn, ) Salisbury, M4. 
Con«le,ntncuts from our friends an aanaalty 
solicited. 

Marrh t, 1»7 ly.

T1IOS. II. KOONS,
(Farmtrly uitK G. W. B. Bartlttl}: 

WITH

James W, Curley.
. IMPOBTER Of

Hardware, Cutlery, Lc.
No. 17 North SWard St,

NO*, t*, n-\f.

R. D. ELLEOOOD, J. R. WILSON.

WITH

JOHN COMBES, 
Commission Merchant

 AND WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN-

Foreign & Domestic
FRUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL

KINDS,
IdO PAttK FLACK.

New York.

Boolis and Stationery. 
T. Newton Kurtz,

PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER, STATIONER

I. S. ADAMS

TMKODOIB JULica, J*. micRAao u. AIIDEUOII.
UTAILKHKD IS54.

TERRIBLY DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT 
TRENTON.

Aaotber Fatal Bridge Ac 
cident.

'81% Lobjfij May *: A UMribl« accident 
^ocurred yesterday afternoon ut a bridge 

fainf erected on the Lamme river, on tliu 
%u>rth-we»t*¥h elleimion of the Missouri, 
KansU Hrrrl Te*narailroad, fourteen milca 
from Bed»lr«« Tlt» false work prucUrd tor 
AcilUating the construction ot the bridge 
Milk Into the quicksand UIMHI which it 

carrying with it the bridge limb- 
»nd twelve workmen, mid iueei|iilu- 

e\ll into the river below. Win. Me- 
A*ny, IV-Ujr Conner und Harry Fynch 
*ere killed outright Klglil others were 
Vuunded, two of whom are. not exported 
to recover. The bodies o/the three killed 
were Ukeu taut night to tieduliu, where 
an inqiM* WM held. _____

TRESTOM (LA), May 0. At 2 o'clock 
this morning a fife broke out in Moore's 
dm;; store, and sprcmling rapidly in all 
directions soon destroyed the entire busi 
ness portion of the town, except the c»- 
lablisbmrnt of H. liirsch aiid 1'acard & 
Spin); total loss $300,000; insurance 
$100,00t>, mostly in New Orlcahs ofliccB.

MALTLIQUOIW*JTOHlIiITKD.

W. J. & S. II. DAVENPORT,

Produce 
Commission Merchants

MAMUriCTUBKEa AMD DSULKM IN

CA-ISTISTED GOODS, 
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Flraldoor wrst of Wuhlnjlon Street)

NEW YOUK.
Con»lf nmcnli of Prull solletlrd Satisfactory r«- 

fcr*'!iu-m furulthed growers l*slruuar.f aiaklng us 
 lilimients. Apr2iV«m

JuIiiiH & Anderson.
SHIP CHANDLERS * GROCERS 

& GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,

(KOIITII SIDE OF LOMBAKD ITBIXT,)
Apr l»-Im PHILADELPIIIA.

N, Mavfl.  The Chief Btnte con 
stable has issued orders to his nuborUi- 

enlorcn (ho new prohibitory law 
the sale of strong beer and lager, 

which goes into effect to-day.

l>liATII OK CJIABE.

Chief .ItiHtice Chiuto died at 10 o'clock 
Wbdncsiluy morning at the rusideucc of 
liis duiightcr in New York City. 

Judne Cluute uriived at New York from 
Vit'liiiiKtcn on Haturday in good health 
ml hpiritH. I'lirulysis cnnsed hia death.

fterl«>ii« «n«l Thrilling 
Kallroatl Accident.

A.-kAilvitt1* from

'tr«in left tltnt iilnco, on Butiir 
uUvillc, New Alomiy 
, for Mount

WM. H. H/WMBS,
_, PRODUCE .

Commission SJcrcjjant,
ees ac sco

FULTON now,
West Washington »lurk«t, NKW YORK.
roUK.KTOTK POtTt.TKT, MVK, AND. BUEF. 

KliUITU, EOOt, 4c.,*e.

P. A. PRETTYMAN, 
Commissioil Morchani

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PUOD1ICE,

284 North Delaware Avo.,
PAILAnELl'IlIA. 

Censlgnmcnts of all kinds gf Country Produce
solicited.

Returns will be promptly made as advised. 
Apr 10-3m

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE & FHlJITS 

145& 146 West Street.
Hear Wasblnfton Market,

lSTew York.

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Opposite lhe"MsItbf House,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

OBars for sale, at the town* vAobMto prictt, * Urge 
stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
gnodty School, Jnrenileand Rcligioni

BOOKS,
CHURCH AND 8.1 MUSIC BOOKS.

 ALSO 

faperi, Envelopei, Peru, 
Inki and STATIONERY Generally.

A larire Assortment of 
BLANK ACCOUNT AND RECORD BOOKS 

Alvars on hand, or made lo order promptly ruled 
16 ao/ pattern, with onrllbout printed headings 
 of the btii material*, and In tits' most substantial 
manner.

«aT-UAftfl taken la eichsnre far BOOKS and 
STATIONERY by

T.NEWTOK KURTZ,
151 Weit Pratt St., BALTIMORE Md. 

April 13-ljr

JOHN C. HKNRY, 

WITH
J. M. MELBOITRNE. J. n. StWAB*.

J,H. MELBOURNE AGO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff,
63 S. Calrert St. and 38 Chearaidt,
ONE.DOOR NORTH OF PHATT ST.,

BALTIMORK.M*. 
ALSO

Afent for MafaoUa Mill* Fl«ar. 

ED. J. SNOW. CHABLK V. IKOIT.

is. j. R-N-QW & co.
MAfiUfACrURK/m k JOBBERS Ot

FLOUR,
MO. 10 SPEAR'S nil ART, 

Hor.rodtr.JO «m BALTIMOHR, KD.

Eraptlei Sp*fdllr relumed, 
dalUend to R. H.Co.

nod paid for If not 
April 11-Jm

PHILADELPHIA ALVKUTISBMIIST3.

HL'STUN IICMI'IIKKVH, 
A ri'OltXK-V.A T-LA IT,

MD.

Will micnil strictly to nil builiicm cn- 
iruit.Mi in IIJH i-nri>. Odlce over the ature ot 
AMI/runiliiiit! k Crt., Miiin Hlrcrl.

JAMKS i:. Ui.'rEuuOL);  

'.A T T (i U N r. V . A T - I< A W ,
* ILltjRtltV, MO.

Will Mlcn<l |iruui|>tly to nil business cn- 
trunuJ tu hit ciiru.

TAYLOU'S HOTEL.
Jerne- Oil,,, N. J.

ON TUB ECttOnKA!lPUN.~.Optn at til noun.
O|,I,O«||M llio New JfT»!7lullriiad Drnnt; nrsr 

tin' Ni>w .lorsny riiHtral.Murrls A K«sc:i, New V«rk 
AKrli.'.snd N'lrtlinrn lUllroad IXipoli, near the 
riinaM Klt-anicn, ami wlllihi twelve mluulM of 
\Vull itrccl, dual Hired, nn-l ell; Hall.

LVMAN KIBK, Proprietor. 
AprK-lf

ISAAC A. VANSCIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits. Berries, Produce,
Pickles,

&C., <tf.,
.

OFFICE No. K DELAWARE AVENUE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Apr
Returns promptly Made.

WM. II. CCXAWAT. Otuaui it. faoas.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

J. D. BtlTEUWOEtll, Proprietor. 
Terms &3,6O per Day.

April <lr-ly

WM. B. CON A WAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TlIE HA1.K OF AM. KINTW OF

Fruit & Produce,
No. 118 N. n«l>ware Avenue, Fullada., Pa.

M'.VMiH TM,
W. W. Tliurlnrt.m Hdll.bury, Md., Hon. Itohl. 4. 

Joni|>, Denti.n >fil., J. H. Oc-llurs.l «ui,
I'INK HT. WUAUP. 1-lllLAl'A. 

Apr lt-3m

LOCAL OPTION.
Now it the Ume to form Your CLUBS.

FINE OLD fcYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUR YEARS OLD,

|4 per gallon. Or, In large bottlea, securely packed
In cases. Ill 00 perdoxon,

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT 8AMH PIUCK,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

119 OOTIIK UOZKN.
Stnd in Vowr Drden,

H, & A, C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PH1LADBLP1IIA. 
Pub, Ith-ly.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned hailai left No. I North Calvert 

Street, and taken Stora No, II* Baltimore Street, 
opposite 8t. PaulBt., where ha Intends conductlnga

GENTLEMEN'S FlIST-CUhS BOOT AND SDOE 
TR&DK,

Would most respectfully solicit your patronage.
He Is so well established as a Practical BOOT
HAKKK tliat any comment would be unnecessary,
except tbat he proposes to manufacture an article

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Equal to any other house on this continent 'at a
moderate price to suit the times. 

lie will keep constantly OB hand an assortment af

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOES AND 
GAITERS,

Of the Bnest quality. 
AEa^rfeane itl»e me a call and oblige, 

Yours respectfully 4c.,

S0fftYJF» LQJfGi A«,
Ao. 1*9 U*lH*orcStrt*l, epfoiili a. fun/ «. 

April IJ-3m

2nd ANNUAL 
BZSTBXBI7

7,57,30 Premiums,
RANOINU IN VALUE KBOM

$10 to $5,000

WEDDING

RINGS,
WARRANTED 18-KARAT

SOLID GOLD.

GOLDAND SILVER

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,

' FINE GOLD AND PLATED

^ JEWELRY.
jilt atgrotljr roJuoptl prlotii, nail qnnlltf wnr- 

Callruuri*iftitt'*l.
, 

and c&tuutut bufuroruur 
rlk

Lingg & Bro..
MM feutll WW ONII 81'llfCT, 

(Tkrce dixiri above Spruua Hlreel,) 
1-U1LAUELI-1I1A,

oetWU

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIS I 1, 

Grty'i Perry Road, fhllodelphli,
nASCONSTANTLYOSMANDANDFOR »A1 i£

POTASH SALTS for MANUB ti
HULFltATU Of AMMONIA for MANURE,

ALIO, 

HOLE rUOPRIETOH AND MANUFACTURER I 't

BOWERS' 

COMPLETE MANURE,

TO THE 8UBSCRI BKKS OF '

OUR FIRESIDE [RIEHD
Ev<*ry nuhAcrlhrr U sure of one premium any war. 

and altu liManfuital cliaitcfof rect'l»ln< a rAHli 
Premium, OR A I'lASO, HtUiAN, WATCH, .-SKW- 
INU MACHINE, etc., etc.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM

Biiper-riiosphste of Llmo, Ammonia A Potash.

snerli 
1'ho.l

Tills Fertiliser Is being prepared this season oil h 
lul reference to thu Wheat Crop. The Hupei - 

i uf Uiuu cuntalnixt In It Is of vury high

Srailo, hut Ilia l»'<m hnpurtrd t>> tliu mumifm turoi 
Ireul friiiu Knxluicl. whrie tlx 

Wliua 1. lufxl IlimliiU tothvai'rv, 
In imlint.viHul l'i\i!» uf'.Mtitlut, esrti. 

JiwH. WATKIt HT.,

arvrajitf

CLAYVILLE A JONES,
August 17-Mn.

OHIl FIIIIWDE KIHKSD  KigH Payri. . .,, 
Silt. Jllmlralfl, tltt Alimf/y IIV<Jt/y,Uln II. TIIIHO 
VOl.l'MK.ml lini attained Ilio LAlKiKST CIlll.T- 
LAT1ON ufnnv na|icr|>ulj||»lird In tlio West. Ita 
nice... KNAIlf.K-Hiln i.niprl, l,>r« to fiirnlih TIIH 
IIKST. MOMT liCSIIIAIII.K ASI> MtWT I'RKFDU 
OIlllilNAI. IIKADIM. MATTKItlN (iltKAT VA- 
IIIKT V. I lial louiivy niu buy, and (o make II a HUM K 
WKKKl.Ysiilti-dliithrwaitl'inrrrcnrramlly. Buu- 
scrl|>llon prlci'M. porycarufS'l numlirrs.

The Elegant Chroma
..'"CUTE,"'

Bite lllx M Inrh^, t« cnlora, AcVnowlinlged ny all 
tobe thellANDHOMKSTitid MOST VAlfAllT.K 
prcniluin picture In America. KVKRY HL'IWCKI- 
HEIIIi |ir.ifnl.-<l wlihtlils Chruuio si thu time of 
BuherrluhiR,(no vnitintj,)and nlxo rccrlvrs a NUM- 
IIF.ItKUCKIlTiriCA'fK KNTITI.INIITIIK IKILI>-' 
tl(T(l AHII.Ull: In (hi- dfsfiluutfou of li',000 lu 
cwh and ulhcritrftiiluliiK

THIi IHSTlilnrTIOM TAKES PLACE on the 
socond Tucsflsy In Juhe n'MI. Tlie Chromo anil 
OrlllU-ntK srnt mi receipt or prk-e. HI'ECIMEN 
t'OI'IKH, l'lti:.MIUM J.IOT, Klr., (ilVI.NU KULL 
rARTKTI.AItsenUreetoany address. 
4 / 1 l^XJ'l 1^!'''^11'' ! <>p al or canvassing In 

-fYVTXjI^I i loefery town. Ijirgv oe«h pay 
\V A ^'P^'1 ' \amUliuboitoiilfll. Bend sti1 ! \and. 

jL/oucc fur terms. Aaldns*
Of!} HRKSIHN FRlBXfi, CUtafo, III.

Awl BalMwurt, Jtit 
Feb--M-lf.

IOBEET FREEMAN & Co.,
WHOLIXALE AMI) HKTAIL 

Iliaufuturanawl Denlsrs la

FINH WALNUT, UOSKWOOD AND
MAHOUOSY 

''r'UUNITURK AND MATllKSSKi

NO. 41 Surlli Hornn<l «lrtot, 
I'lULADELl'UlA.

Cottano riiriilturo, Kitenslon Tsbl 
nlluro Ac.

.
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WT CIIU.'I'- 
10 West. Ita 
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JOB PBINTINO!

E HAVE recently pnrchaacd a 
splendid JOB PRIMTINO JPRESS, and are 
now prepared to execute sill uty lea of small 
circular work, bill heads, letter heads, 
note headti, envelopes, cards &c., &c., at 
short notice for city prices.

MALONE & RICHARDSON.

life. -....,'
The judges gave their decision in favor 

of the negative.

' iAiAfa COUNTY.
Nineteen 1 years ago, Oxford sent two 

children to' the public S bwl; it now 
Send* 113.

There U at.present A fine prospect fora 
full fruit crop in this county this season.. 
The Delaware Anntml Conference of Col 
ored Minister will convene (it Enston, Md. 
on the 24th of Juiy next, Bishop Jayns 
will preside.

COUNtY.

CoinriBMATipH SERVICES.  On Friday 
eTening last Bishop Lay preached and 
confirmed in St. Peters Chnrch, this 
place.

PEBSOKAL.  Df. S. P. Dennis has re 
turned to Salisbury and opened an office. 
He Will donbtre* remain wrth u* the 
balance of hit dajrB.

HATCH GAME OF BAi/L<-°Yesterday 
afternoon the second nhtt^h game of base 
ball betweeti the White Clofrd and Del 
aware club* came otfott Ihe grounds ad 
joining the Park. The score stood Dcl- 
awtrelft; Whit* Cloud 0.

i (J. Cttf xtiY lost a very flrTe cow on 
Tuesday last, by a disease which is now 
raging among the cattle in other Sections 
of the BU^e, the attack resembles blind 
staggers, and is fatal in a large majority

The steamer High land Light has resumed 
her trips to Denton. The prospect of peach 
ctops here is very fine. .

The draw of tho Denton bridge is said 
to be tn bad repair. The fence around 
the Court HoUae rieeuV fixing. Hills- 
borough! has sevcrstl buildings recently 
put up.

DORCHB&TEB OOUHTT.'  
f •$ * '

Cambridge Is improving-in appotrtnce, 
and bids fair to retain its reputation of 
being the meat beautiful town on the 
shore.

S. T. Milbournc, esq., Trustee.onThurs- 
day last sold tho farm known n.s the Gray 
Farm to Hon Jacob Tomo for $3.000

R. O. Henry, son of P. J. Henry, esq., 
and Henry Lloyd, were admitted to prac 
tice in the Circuit Court for Dorchester 
county ou Tuesday la^t.

COttRESPOHDBtfCE,

- OTJBTOV HOCTB AFPOINTMEXT.   Our 
esteemed friend lx:vl Duncan has re 
ceived the office of inspector in the Cus 
tom House ai Baltimore   salary $4. per 
diem.

We congratulate our friend on his
luck, although the post office hero was
almost as good as the new appointment

We understand that our fellow towns-
. man Thoe. B. Smith, esqr., will bo Ur. 
Duncr tt'« successor in the post office at 
Salisbury.

PICKING STRAWBERRIES.  We Unfit 
it is high time our people were iriaiing 
arrangement to increase the forces in the 
Strawberry fields, our estimate is that 
1,300 pickers will be needed arodttd Salis 
bury tins year, add We arc infottned that 
900 was the largest riiimbur engaged last 
vcar at any one tittle.- Now aliowiflg our 
increased force to be 300, frhicli we be 
lieve it will be, by taking the children 
from school, Ac:, we ahull still need 300 
more pickers, would it not be wise to have 
some one out looking after this force, 
and if they Crirt't bo hilt, in tlie county, 
Vrc tkink some arrangement* ought to be 
niado to procure them from the Cities.

ENTERTAisifi?f»T.   The entertainment 
to be given in the Court Room by the 
ladies aud gentlemen of Suliwliury lor the 
benefit of the M; P. Church, of this place, 
will take place on Thursday and I1 ridny 
evenings, the loth and iCth itistants. The 
entertainment will Coiinint of Charades, 
Tableaux and music!. The lo.tb of a very 
fine new piano hns been tendered by Mm. 
A. E. Williamsi and the music an the oc- 
cusien will no doubt be superior to what 
our people have been accustomed to boar 
On such occasions. Miss Annie Magill 
will preside at the piano. Doors open at 
'j P. M.. Performances will begin at 8 
P.M. Tickets 25 cts. Reserved scats 35 
cts.

EARLY FRTJITI).  It is thought by some 
growers that early fruit, plentiful though 
it may be, will not be as profitable this 
season as it has been in years gotie by*   
Owing to the extraordinary season it is 
maintained that the fruit iii the upper 
part of the peninsula wijl be ready for 
market as atfod as the fruit in the vicinity 
uf Salisbury f hence, the Market will be 
glutted from tho first and the very best 
strawberries will bring but meagre prices. 
Generally strawberries fipen in this sec 
tion about ten days earlier than in the 
vicinity nf Wilmington. This enables 
bur growers to control the market for 
more than a week and guarantees them 
handsome prices; No*, however, we have 
the prospect before uh of coming in with 
Delaware and New Jersey, which may be 
greatly detrimental to our interests.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.   On Monday 
evening quite a large audience assembled 
In the Court Room to listen to the (lincua-
 ion of the question "Ought Capital Pun 
ishment to be Abolished?" The discus 
sion was opened for the affirmative by 
Mr. Q. W. M. Cooper, who announced in 
the beginning of Iiis speech his firm and 
earxeet conviction that capital punish 
ment ought to be alx>litihcd; it Was a relict 
of the barbarous ages ; dwelt with much 
force and pathos upon the horror and in 
justice of the many cxctttions of the in 
nocent that hare occurred upon circum 
stantial evidence, and cit«d several inci 
dents to support his argument*; contended 
that tjio object of punishment was to pre 
vent crime and reform the offender.

Mr. H us ton Humphreys, the first speak 
er for the negative, Answered the argu 
ments oa circumstantial evidence by ad 
ducing examples where the lair was too 
strictly drawn. Ho then proceeded to 
argue that murder was a crime 'against 
God, man and society, and that God bad 
muAo it*ocumbcnt upon society to place 
Ihe'tihrrdcTcr beyond iu pale. Further, 
the Ubrden of proof was on the Reformer 
to show that the reformation would bo for 
the good of society;

Rev. Dr. Fulton followed for tho af 
firmative. Dr. Fulton argued that it was 
a political question entirely and not to be 
CAimhiercd ill nny other light. He said 
thnt this was one Of those, peculiar ques 
tions where tho burden nf proof rested 
with tho uogatiVe. He differed with his 
colleague as regards the object of punish 
ment. lie said that the object of pun 
ishment was to prevent crinle, but not to 
reform the offender, and that tho efficacy 
of puriishmcht depended not upon, its 
Krtrtiy but its certainly.

Mr. Win. H. Warren closed tho debate 
for the negative by arguing that the posi-

  tion assumed by his opi>oneiit(I)r Fulton) 
that tho Bible had nothing to do with the 
question wot untenable and illogical, and 
cited passages to show that death for 
murder was almost the first divine decree 
given uy the Creator in rvfurcnue to this 
subject, and no authority being found in 
Holy Writ fur iu UiHcontinuuuco, human 
agency had no right to change it, hence 
it must of necessity be a cont'nitlng 
statute. Said with reference to certainty 
being better than severity of punUhniont 
that, if capital punishment was not en 
forced us rigidly as it should be thru tho 
fault was with those who administered tlio 
law and not with the law itself. Ucsldcs 
if solitary confinement Were adopted tlit-n 
iu enforcement would bu equally unccr- 

Said tho long continuance of capi-

SPRIKO HILL, May 7th, 1873. 
Mcttr» Editon: ' *''? ': '.''=' X' «.,

Thinking a few lirtes from a 'constant 
reader of your 'excellent journal would 
not be amiss, I have concluded to send 
you a short epistle of tho doings here 
abouts.- Crtfrtplanting is being actively 
prosecuted, some farmers are done, others 
arc going ahead rapidly. Wheat looks 
finely, and bids fair to be a good yield.   
Early Rose potatoes arc looking wclbxml 
are being extensively cultivated; Peas 
look well and are now being stock.

Mr. Frank Hitch recently bought of 
P. Toadvin, esq/, ef votlr place, a Farm 
jn this section fttt tffoO. Mr*. Sarah Hor
sey died on the 27th nit. aged 66 venrs.. . 
She was a member of the M. E. Ctiurch
for many vears.

The public Schools will close tho pres 
ent Term on the 14th inst. It is hoped 
that they will continue after a short vaca 
tion.

Respectfully, &c. 
J. A. W.

Varieties.
HANDSOME new sign and handsome 

new goods constantly arriving at Mr.i. A. 
E. \V illiams'. .O, call and examine stock.

For "Rail Road Colors," the best and 
cheapest paint used, call on A.XJ. Smith.
3-t

NEW AnYERTiSEXlKs-fs.   Shiibcrt 
Coitingham, lllock & Pump Makers,

<!t

manufocfured in this country or imported 
from Ehropo. The plant in being exten 
sively cultivated ki Rroome nrvd Chcnatr- 
to counties in thfe Stale. Unit** 6taten 
District Attorney Dlckinson. Judge Gris- 
wold, Cougretenren Hotchkimr, and oth 
er prominent citizens of TMngtiamptou, in 
a paper before as, declare that the wine 
poaaciucs "a beauty of flavor and delicacy 
of taste seldom, if ever, excelled by the 
best Sherry wines of Europe, andthftt the 
plant-cannot fnil to be a grent and sure 
source of rovenue to frH who engage it) its 
cultivation." Some'of those who have 
tried the wine say that it seems to be a 
cross between Madeira and Sherry, with 
the best qualities of each. N. Y.Tribnne. 

In thu editorial ot the N. T. Tribune, 
you hare the Evidence of gentlemen of 
high standing and irreproachable charac 
ter. You may say. they are too far away, 
then we will give you the   testimony of 
your own Citizens,   Hear what L. W. 
Bradley says ofhis-succesein irmnuractur- 
ingthc wine and growing of the plant: 

.Therefore, I know it is. all right and 
believe it willbe a successful business for 
any one to engage in that want to make 
money, as they can make money from the 
sale ot the plant fa well as manufactur 
ing wine. I hate sold toy win« at $2 per 
gallon when it WAS six months old and 
am assured that there is a market for 
large quantities. I know from my own 
experience lhat it is the best wino for 
medicinal purposes; thfrt can be used, and 
I am going to make all I can of it and 
earnestly adviseipy friends to do the same 
as it wilt pay f*ft better, than any other 
crop we can raise. In our comity. Parties 
wishing any further information will 
please call at my' house at Uradlcyville, 
and I wHl 'show them' a sample of my 
wine and satisfy them beyond a doubt. 

L. M. BRADLEY.
\Vc will also hero give you tho testi 

mony of other citizens of yonr county:) 
SALISBUBY, April 3rd, 1873. 

To J. Holcombe, Sir :
AVc hare taiited the Wino mode by Mr. 

L. M. llrndley and yourself, and can state 
that we thiuk it a very palatable Wine, 
and we would like to sec it more exten 
sively introduced in this county as we 
think it would be R great benefit to the 
community.

JOHNI). JOHNSON, 
T. A. SL'ENCE.

DARREX CREEK SPRINGS, April 7th 1873. 
To. J. S. IMcombe & Co : 

As to my opinion, of the Wine, Plant 
and thd \\ ino business, I can cheerfully 
say that I fif.ly concur with the statement 
I see iu your circular mailo by my friend 
L. M. Bradley, «s Ibvlieveto be the most 
profitable business We rjnn go into in our 
county. The wino is an excellent article 
f ml 1 am going to make .all I can.

SA«L. W. HOUEKTSON.

IURUEX CnuEK SPRINGS, April 5th 1873. 
To J. .S' IfoFfombe it Co .  

An to the profit-s of the Wine Plant I 
fully concur with the testimonial of L. 
M. Uradly already published iu your 

1 have sold my wino fat $3 per

HOMB >VBRT1SKUKNTS.

FARlfl

For Sale! :
•

This farm U situate* on WetlMuIn es*ek, which 
empties Into the Nantlcoke river, aboot twelve 
mllii frum Malltbarv. The water In the creek Ii 
bol.l and navliraWefor Tejsels of Until draunht. Tin- 
laud Is a cUy soil highly Improviil and well aJsp- 
U^l to the growth qfccrealt and fruits. It Is Im 
proved by a commodious

Dwelling House,
bmrn>, sUbllng and all other appliances necessary 
fer arrlcultnnil purposes. 

This FARM contains about

250 Acres
t*on) or Ten*, IM .UTM of which »r« cleared an J fv 
 \hlahcUtff of eult.vAtlon. The remainder U hrtT- 
Ify tHnbercd with white oak and pine. It it one of 
the beat ftirnw in HM cowuty for growing wheat.

TERMS easjy. For particular! apply to the under-
signed.

MSTcn 2*-tf.

EDGAR J. DASIUELL, 
Mount Vernon, 
Somenet Count&d.

New Arrival!!

W&B
KJMMER

Very Best Cfothingf 

Very Reasonable Pn'cas

Very Large Stock! 

Very Full Satisfactionl

Very Cordial Invitation 

Very Truly,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK

S. E. cor. 6th # Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

SIWIRG M1CHIIE
WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

Call and examine It, andbe eonrtoeed UustltvlTJ 

KXF.COTB MORE WORK

nail ID (rrealer Tcrfetr,

Just received a new supply of Spring r.ooli no* 
oprnlnti anil offering at prices ana terms thatcajr 
not fail to please.

All persons dcalrous of bargalna and fair trade 
will And It lo their advantage to call and see for 
thvnuelTcs.

I. H. A. DULANY,
For«|own,Md. ap 12-tf

1873 Fruite SeMon 1873 
A, J. HARINGTON & CO.

No. T New Faneuil Hall Market, West, Side 
BOSTON MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN 

TRY PRODUCE'
Strrawberrln, Peaches, Peart, Eggs Pnaltry 4 C. 

CoDslgnients solicited and returns promptly made 
onaalc of noo.li, «athrr by cheek or mono)- asshlp- 
persmay direct. Ship hy Adams Express. Cards 
and slcocll ulatna furnished br W. K. Jack ton Sails- 
burr, Md.

(Klllott National Bank. IToslon, Man., 
Reference  < K. K. Jarkion A Co, liallsbury, Md., 

  I A. W. WOOIK'OK " " 
iliKOREW.PAllSONS " " 
1 KL111U J. I'l'SEY A others ". 

Apr JS-3m

A. G. TOADVINE <fc CO.
WHOLESALE AXDBKTAIL DEALIBS IX

BINGHAM & LONG

CQMEfliniON MEBCUNTS,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

NO. 818 N. WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Contignnitnli loUeited, rcfurni promptly wxitiV.

REFERKN'CCS: 1 bimis Enn, Oilerai, Ilela ; Wm. Ilond A Co., l.V) Pratt Street, nnltlninre : E. Hall A 
Co., Washington Market, N-.-w York ; Frances H. Hi I.U'ii, ITS W. Waihlnclon Struct,

Chicago ; Wrrlugton Ugnnct A Co., HSdulh Delaware Avenue, rhlla<ul|>hla. 
May l»-."n> »

ita fcwex ckeaae as4et»r. "

FOR SALE BY

LONOAADKIN9 
Le-rcIDeL

BOBIK86M 4 BAtttOJt
514 MarketSt 

WILMINQTON DEL.
Apr25-3m

WICOMICO

Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLEftr, GROCERIES, IUTS, 

Boots, Shoes, RcaJj-maJc Clothing, 

FDRMTCRE, CABPETOOS, MATTINGS 1C.
Jan 11-tr. SALISBURY, M.I.

N. Del., Avenue, Philmla,
Daniel A. Outerbridgo fc l!r:i.. Com 

mission Merchants, No 10 Spruce street, 
Philadft.
Ci W. ShollcrosS, Commission Merchant, 

20 to 32 Delaware at Market, I'hiladn.
H. McCully ft Co., Commission Mer 

chants, 230 N. Wharves, Philadu.
U. II. Brown A Co., Commission Mer 

chants, 138 N. Delaware av., Philadn.
T. Mattack, Commission Merchant, 

300 & 30 a N. Wharves, Philada.
S. R. Waltc, Ship Chandler, 40 Hughes 

street, Philada.
Wnnamaker & Brown, 6th & Market 

sis.. Hallo.
Uingham &Long, Commission Merch 

ants, 218 N. Water street, Philada.
O. W. White 4 Bra, of Salisbury, 

Agents for Moot & Tcrpetling, Commis 
sion Merchants, 87 Murray and 2t>9 
Greenwich sta., New York.

circular. 
eallon.

WILLIAM 1JOWAIU).
From the nbo»e cvulcncp, can nny one 

dniibt that the cultivulion of tlie Wine 
l'lnn( cnri be miulo more ]>rofitahlo by 
pn>per cultivation than anything cUe the 
Farmers can engage !: .. We arc partial 
strangers, yet arc engaged in a legitimate 
husinetu, and hare no doubt the day will 
'come, when those who are now persecu 
ting us, Will blew the dny wo en.me ib 
your midst and introtiuced the Linnirus 
or Wine Plant,

J. 8. HOLCOMIJK&CO.
P. S. We have only 5,000 Wine PlauU 

on hand, to dispose of.

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURY^ MARYLAND.

The nnderclKoM twg loam te call your attention 
to tht lino of (rood* tfcoy offer. Unmaking earnest 
 Boris la plcasf, toR'lhcr with molest charges, tkejr 
hops td merit the patronage they  olicil. 

YW7 Kespeclfullj,
8AI.LIE E. ET.LIS, 
MAUVJ. MAUILL. 

0«t. M-U.

Wn> isOoixoro TMKCITT 7 This IKrrt rtitf b* 
o stt a i pecuniary Intrrrsllo our rrativrs alnult 
vi ti IK I'lilladrlphla In scarrh of Spr Inn Clothluc. 
If luejr want tolns(i«-t a (plpndld sloch »f trtfj 
description, and procure foods upoai wblea they 
can positively rely, at vrry mrdcrate prices, let 
thrm call at the Krrat I'lotdlon lla«a*r (If Ilrnnrtt 
A Ou., Town Hall. Ne. BIB Market Street half 
way betwoeo Fifth and Sixth, Philadelphia.

aprll

Trustee's Sale.
rlrtnf nf a Affrff nf ih« rlrrult Cniirf for 

Klcomlco rounly, I will it-ll at public auction at 
Tracr'l Hotel Iu Iho t»<ro of SalUhur; on

SATURDAY, 24th DAY OF MAY 73
at 1 oVIock P. M.. all that trut <ir parcel of land 
In Tyaakln Dlatrlct, Wicomico county called

uDr>a|r Ifler Eut«r, Marl, IS7D, 
St. Petera Chuirh, Sallaburr 
Sunder 8rhool..,..i..............._...............,,t A. M.
Evening riorf let.......................................l'^ P. M

St. Paul'i Church, Spring Hill, 

MornlncSertIce'.;,,in,.......... ..........................10J4

M. E. Church, Salnburj, Rcr. N. II. Drown, 
Paalor; Preaching r*»if Sunday at 10:30 A. M. aud 
7 r. it. SUndSj School at t r. M. '

THnltf M. E. Church. SUUIh, Ballnborf, R«r.P. 
F. Auguit Paator. Preaching every Sunaaj It 10.SO 
A. M., aud 7 r. M. SundayMchoulatlr. M.

M. P. Church, Rallaburj. R*T. J. L. Mllli, PeMor. 
Sunday bchool al 9 A. H. Preaching over/ Uiiada/ 
al IfcSU A. M., and 7JO r. u.

"Eaglo
lying on the South ildoof tho Public Road Iradtng 
to the farm b^longlnirto Kllxa I>anhlrli, an<1 ailjoln- 
ing fand< of Itrnjdinln Davlx, the tunte wliTr.Ianm 
II. J. Wil«m resided at the lime of bli death, con- 
UlBlng about 10 actcrf.

TERMS   tlOO.M cub, the balance In two equil 
InMallemenla of one and two yean, tho |>urrhaa«r 

be approve 
day ef aale.

&&MUELA.OKAHAM, . 
liar 1 1173 tr. Truatee.

,
flvln)(l>ond with iscurliTtobe approved by the 
Trustee, bearing Intervit from

HOME ADVERTISEMENTS.

the

lxeeut at

dcmoustratcs it« wisdom. 
presiimiition. of law and 

ngsinst change. Cited in- 
..o It had h«cn abolished in 
itcs and altcrwards reenactcd. 

saying capital puiilshment 
to the sUuility of arovtrn- 
tonance of peace, tho pro- 

icty and protection of

A CARP. -

WINte PLAMT. ' '.

Mettrt Kditort :
Tho malicious slanders thnt hare been 

industriously circulated againtit us and 
the Plant wo aro selling, would hare 
been passed jdly by had wo have not 
seen an article in tbo }i<tfk«lor of your 
Town of thu 7th inst That article wa» 
calculated to mislead tlie people, and in 
justice to ourkclvi'ft and our patrons, we 
propone to give a few of the thousand ccr- 
lificutcs we have of tho virtue of tho Plant, 
we are Rolling. It was discovered by Ur. 
Livingitton the grcht African traveler up 
the head of tho tiangcsi He found the 
nations making wine of this plant Ho 
wan pleased with the quality of tho wino, 
procured some of tho plants, and 6ont them 
to Europe, and from tho them variety wo 
arc selling tfoa obtained. 800 what tho 
N. Y. Tribune says of it:

THE LINNAEUS PLANT.
A valuable wine, manufactured from a 

plant bearing this name, has recently Ijecu 
produced in a Cow localities in New York 
and Connecticut. In appearance the 
plant somewhat resembles tub rhubarb or1

pie. plant," though entirely dimimilar in 
chemical qualities. It will llonrisli on 
ordinary Corn land. Bet out ill tho Fall 
or Spring, it is ready to bo made into wine 
in the following July or August. It can 
bo manufactured in an ordinary cider 
preen. During the present season it has 
been successfully produced in Stamford 
and Greenwich, Ot. The sworn sut«- 
menta of seven cultivators of those have 
been exhibited to us, from which it «(>  
prani that in aggregate they set out 11,- 
204 plantx, which cont thtitr) 40 cents ench, 
and that July and August thny manufac 
tured therefrom 4,00(1 galls, of wine, the 
plant* at the snmo time producing more 
tr^an 20,000 other plants for resetting this 
.FalI. Homo of theuo gentlemen say they 
chn rcadilv gull their wino at' $2.50 per 
pllnn. ()no of them, an experienced 
horticulturist, who made 1500 gallons, 
declares that the wino, in many of its

TOCREPITOnSi Thl« la to give notice 
that the dmlemla-rml hath obtained from tho 

Orhan'A <"nilrl nf wlcnhllco County lultert of Ad- 
uilnlatretlon on the ectale of.

JOUNMcUI-AUOHLIN,

lnt« of laid county doc'd. All penoni hav In* rlalmi 
egahmt the Raid dec'd., are hereby warned to ex- 
hlhU the iiainu with the <ou«hera th«(eof bt fore tho 
aubtcrlber on or before the

Flnt day of November 1171.
or they may othcrwUo by law be excluded from all 

l ofnal'I eilato.

ATTENTION 111
I brrebjr gi»e notice to all whom it mr 

concern that I have secured by deed from J. 
C. Tilton of Prltiburg, Pa., the patent right 
for the

''Woman's Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me the sole right to fell the same 
washer in (be counties of Wicninico ivnil 
Worcester, and I expect soon to have a sup- 
pi; on hand and ready for sale.

I. H. A. DIHANY,
FORKTOWN, Md. 

Jan. 4th 1873,-tf.

Sloop For Sale!

8EGA.HS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

:•
MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON.WHANN&
WILMINGTQN

DETOTS

» VVMARVM
iu* CHAW.

SALISBUBY, Md.

HALONE£HICEAHDS01T,
AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD Oil EX 
CHANGED FOB OTHER 

PBOPEKTIES, ON 
COMMISSION.

USDERSIGNKD ofler at PrtT»l« Sale
the following property, 
Somerset Counties, Ud :

in Wicosoico,

•£ S
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
JunsISIh, l-jr

Daily

A SUKM' carrying about SOD b»h- 
ela of Ojiteri, tot tsale by

L'tL MAI.ONH. 
Salisbury, Md.

All persons Indrtitcd to said estate, are requested 
ornate Immediate payment. 

U!T«B under mjr hand Ibla Stth day of April 1873.

Apr Ifllh IS7S.
LEMUEL HA LONE.

May 3-41

NOTICE!
GEORGE 0. TWILLEY,

OF 8IIARITOWJJ, WICOMICO CO., MD.,

low In the employ of J. U nrDXKB ofthl.CUr, 
halt circulated report* ab'iut mo In porllniu of Del 
aware and hjuturn Hhoru of Maryland.

Al.li OF WHICH 1 PRONOUNCI'l

To 'Bo A Gross Lie*
t tli'1» have a writ for him, and akall proaecute blin 
to the utmoit rigor ufthn law.

JnniCM W. Ha con,
Ml North Delaware Avenue, rHH.ADKLI'UIA.

The attintlon of the readera of tho 
U ealli<d to the Wilmlngton I'ally Contmcrclnl, tli« 
l^rgeil, olduat, and DrKtofall the Duily Journals 
putiliioeh on Ihe Delaware I'l-ninnnla. It !  now 
in lia ioventh year nnd liai an rxti^ii'U-d clrrula- 
tlon, In \\llmhiKton, tbriniRhont thu I'unlnlula, 
and In 3outh-KuKTn I'eniylvaiila.

1. Republican In (Hjlltlei; but It arfrn?i,anddoca 
not abu««. Iu vlowa am uruily, h«ld. but courttoua- 

ireienied.
. An cnwrprljlng Nowipaper. It alwtiya haa 

tho newa. If you dt*lre.lokevp pc«t*Hl eiuicurulag 
evvtitk In thu tielil over which u circulate, you 
must read the I ommtrelnl, regularly.

H. A valuable a<lvitrtl>lnK medium. Teoplo of 
lnii-llli[encv, with tuoLioy tu 9|>L-ud, retul it, and
CUONUll Its ColtllUUil.

 IKItMH:  Hy mall S«. por annum, M ceuti a 
monih. Arrai>Kain>'Ut» e>l>t for Iu refiulardo- 
U\«r; inoioit or Ihe larger towni In the 1'onluiula, 
aceeailble by rallroail.

JENKIKS 4 ATVINPOK, 
. Fifth aad Marttui titi., WlliulugUm, Del 

Jan. 4lb-tf.

GET THE BEST.

Webster's Unabridged
DICTIONARY.

10,000 Wor<ll*<idtf»ml*si*el<* otlrr DleltuaHa. 
WOO Kagravlnjt. 1MO Pegta Quarto. Frlco $15.

W e commend It u a i|ilendld apnclmen of learn 
ing. taate.and labor. [Moutfomery Ledger.] 

Eery acholar. and eipeclally every minister 
hould havethla work, (Weal. Fresh. Louisville.) 

Br>t book for every body lhat the presi has pro 
duced ID the present ctntury. [Uoldeli Kra.) 

Superior, Incomparably, to all nthere, In Its defi 
nitions. [II. W. Mclhiuald, 1'res. Cumu I'nlr'y.J 

'I'ho reputation of this work Is not confined to 
1 Amurlca. (Ulcliuiond Whig.)

I 'tvery faiullv la Ihe I'nlted cilaiea should^have 
4j this work. lliallalln Hep.)

of useful Information: ni such II 
llboul a rival. | .Nashville IMitputi-h.J 

NOTE*.  llnw

Bond Pclclioncri* Notice!
TliUU loilvonotlci that the undoralnned Intend 

to petition inn Honorable llunrd of Cuunlr Coni- 
mUilunera for Wkonil.-i) euuiity to have a new 
county rnul hnlH marling Hi the brlilf* near Hum 
phrey! A Tll|(hnian'i ilrim mill and running 
through thn Uurt« uf David J. llayniau andjuhn 
II. llayman illl Illulenecla the county raod near

May 3 '73  »

i
JAMIiS TOADVINE, 
JOHN \V. lUUl.l.N, 

aud othera.

Road Examiners Notice !
Tho underalxned u Kimnln"*, appointed hy 

tber^innty ' Ciiuiniliiluuur* uf Wlruiulco eoiinly, 
hereby liven notice that thuy will meet Monday, 
M ay I*', ai » o'rliit'k A.M., near tbu front gale of 
l.imLTl 0. 1'uwrll, aud will lliou and iheru pn» 
cr«l lo mamlneaudtlulermliiu wlirther 
pflllliined for l>v Klnu V. Whllo, Juiluh K. W. '

Ihe road
, . I'owcl),

.. . oihen, Ixijlniilnii uoar thii front 
of I.. (". I'owell running I h rough thu liud> of

I.. l.»w« and'

saTii Powell. Wm. Lawn, W. J. WlmlruW andolhtn, 
laiinlini ami endlu*el anol.l road running bet voti; 
IhulaiiUsofJulmS. Warren aud \\ui. Laws, shall
b* 0|* nCa - JOIINL.MOIIR».

I'l.lSIIA Hlll.l.OWAY,

spr M, '7 Examiners.

 AfCiL'STl'S I'AUSONS,

iiMxIlurr o
stand* wll

Mour. vAi.ui.
thai old cjui.', Sam Jiilinuin, ouulil have revelled 
through VV«luter'»in»«i>lvr IK-W Unabridged? How

li. would have itlnatid over Us ni«i;iHllrcnl letter 
press and Us Illustration*, lieanlllul as n«w Trea»- 
ury Nutes, and mnrA i-nr, talualilc lo tho student. 
U Is by far <Ae yrtalnl lilrrarf mrk aft/it agt. Bal-

ng*. I'rlre

WEBSTER' NATIONAL PICTO 
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1040 rages Octavo. 000 Ungrttvl 
Published by U. A C. MKItUIAXI, Siirl

Sold by all llouksfllurs. 
Jan ll-tf.

Ijittlo Later.

apt-II-tr.

>K.NINSULAtl 1100SB,

MAIN STIIHTT, SAlisudaY, Mh,
J. TIIA V, l»ro|»rietor.

JOHN L. HEDNER, 
Commission Merchant

THE S A.LE OF

CfiAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES
i\D LU.HBER OP EVERY DENCK1PT10N, 

No. 404 8. DELAWARE AVENUE,
Philadelphia.

0 ———— 0
GEORGE C. TWII.LltY respectfully solicits Con 
signment* lo the slN.ru addreoa.

*»-l'roni|il attention paid to all Consignments 
and highest market rales always obtained.

March W-3m.

ORO PHILIPS,
MWUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
' MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHIiMICALS;

1UORO P1IBLMPS'

SUPR PHOSPHATE 0 LIM
A.VD

PURE PHUINE.

DEPOTS. 

A|'l. «, 7m.

KOK SALE AT

110 South Di-l. An-niie Philada. 
Itf tviiilli Kl. llultlitiure 111., a,' 

iy Dvalurs Iu gi-ueral.

SiLlSBUHY, HO.

Special attention given te the eol-, , __ . 
qualities, "U superior to any tver before | l««Ho» of claims. [Jan. 6, U7J-tf

IIUMI'IIKHYS, 
A TTOKXfif.A T-LA W,

SALIHSUHY, Mo.
Tmcllce In tlie Courts of Somerset, Worces 

ter Aiul Wicomico Counties.
(fly-Prompt attention given tbtho collec 

tion of claims.  
June, 15-tf

FOU COUN, OATS.POTATOKS, WlfEAT
AND OTHER CnOPS, 

AND ON SMALL FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WPIATSTISPS

Raw Bono Super Phosphate
is without a Rival

It has veiicatcilly excelled Pur* Peruvian
Guano, iincl proiluced lurgo crops,

yihile at ihf »nm» time it
permanently im-

nrorei the
land.

JJ®~ Beware oflmitationi. tBl 
FORSALR BV

IJL'MriiRETr. TILGII«iN, 
Salilbury, Md.

The ' following gentlemcnhave 
used it with much satisfaction:
Wm. M. Ruark, Juc«.b Philli 
II. liumphrevH, \Vra. n. 

A. W. Woodcock. 
Mny 4 TJ-ly.

LOT XO 1. Three miles from BJen Sta 
tion and one milo from Wicomico Creek, 
containing 158 Acres, One-half cleared, anil 
in a high state of cultivation ; the balance 
thick set with Pino and Oak Timber, im 
proved by a largo single story Dwelling, 
with Colonndo and Kitchen attached, with 
all necessary Out Buildings. With an Orch 
ard of Pencil, Apple, Pear, 1'luaib mid Cher 
ry Trees, of the best selections. Price $3,- 
000 occ> third cash ; balance in (Me and As* 
years.

LOT No. 2. Contains 1YO Acres, S mile* 
from Salisbury, improrements similar to 
thoso described abort. One-half of this) 
land is clsared and in a high state ef celti- 
ration ; the balance let In young Fiae.   
Trico $2,500.

LOT No. 3, Contains 153 Acres, Bvs BsdM 
from Salisbury, inprortd by a single sterr 
Dwelling Boose, a large »ew Barn aad other 
necessary out buildings; loO Acree In e«l- 
tlvation, the balance thick eel with TT-ttir, 
incumbered by an aged widow's dew«s>-» 
Pn«$l,tog. ...;««

LOT Mo. 4. Contains 36* Acres, impr*r**s 
menti as abort, one mile fresa Bdeq, StallM. 
on both sides of the Bail Koa*L Pritt 
000.

LOT No. B. Contains TO Acres, irei 
from Salisbury, one-half cleared and IB e> 
good stale of cullirallon, improve! by a slag, 
lo story Dwelling, balance thick set with pin* 
and Oak timber, four miles from Tony Tank 
Creek. /Vie* $700 one-half cash, balance 
|n twelve mouths.

LOT No. 6. Contains 200 Acres, Dearth* 
Rail lluad and navigation, all ia Timber. , 
Prim $4,000.

LOT No. T. Containing 258 Acres, one 
mile frum a Rail Ruad Station, one-half 
cleared and Improred by a commodious 
Dwelling and necessary oat-buildings, with 
one of the finest Meadows for the growth of 
cranberries ; a largo portion is thick set with 
Wood and Timber of a good quality. Price) 
$4,OUO, one-fourth cash, bal ance in one, two 
and three years. This land U sltaated DM 
mile from Navigation. . .

LOT No. 8. The Washington Hotel, Im 
Princess Anne. This if one of the best Ho 
tels on the Peninsula, lining a fine ran of 
buiine.'i, being large with all modern COB- 
reniences, with ample Stablts and fine sur 
roundings. Price $8,000, on easy Tens*.

LOT No. 9. A tract of timber laid of 100 
Acres in Somerset county, 3 milee from Ihe 
K. S. U. R. Trice $.1,000. Terms moder. . 
ate.

LOT No. 10. A tractof excellent Fans 
land about 100 acres cleared and In goe< 
stats of cultiration. Same amount In wood 
and timber. 1'rice $2,500, one-fourth cash, 
balance in ons, two and three years.

LOT No. 11. A Farm containing 114 
acres, 4 miles south of Salisbury, near the 
E. S. R. U. Price $1,500, one-fiifth In cash, 
balance in on*, two, three and lour years.

lip, 
irni

Ho. 11.  Six 
burjr.

Houses tad Lets U SsUU-

OnU-cfour doom from tlicPENIXSULAU

0. IT. IIOLLAMD. Q. W. H COOPSB

IJOLLAXDA COOPKU,

A T T 0 R N K Y .') - A T - L A W ,
bALlKrU'UT, UI).

Practice in the Courts of Mar) land and 
Deltwnre.

T IIOI'KIN.S TAUIl, 

. A T T 0 R N E Y - A T - L A W,
HALIiMtrilY, HP.

Will practice in ilio Courts ef Somerset, 
Wicomico, uutl Worci'der Counties.

Fob. l-3ni.

«  EMUKI. MAl.ONi:,
OJ ArTVA'.vAT-.t r.r.A ir,

S.IU.^IH KV, Ul>.

Will ntteir.l airictlj In nil li'tfiil bunitirss 
In'ruilcd Iu him, uud to tliu salu uf Uoa! 
K.'.nlo.

. FcrSalo.
On.i |;.ir Mnr.-. Cart iin.l llnru- ii. .Vl><> oncl 

Shrills' x> Ji.'"!! »nlinl'lofot une nrlwo hvrwi. 
I'ly »t tb" An.'liur t» i Orru-w.

. 
Ap-

IKieeut at tbit Office.
mid h»

addition to tlie above we bar* (br 
sale various other lots, too numerous to mtf* 
tien.

For further particulars apply lo 
HALONe A BICUARDSOIf

Agents. Salisbury, Md.

WM. M. THOROUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

AM. klmls «r work oHilch the wants aa 
allies of tho public deeaaod, sucb as

MACIirNKtlY,
EDGED TO01A - --.--- 

lIOItSK 81IOF.INO.
CAIUUAOE WOKE,

anJetery other Job of work la Ihe prwrlsw* ef

General DlnckamilhiBf.
ctrruUil at tho shortest possible aotlee aa4 aa
ri'asonul'la prlaee.

No Join are r»i>r liirned away.  »' 
Workiluiirt rroutlnx en < ajsul>n aa4 tssisnt

sis., n<-ar the raiu<li-u l>rlil(a. 
OnliTS fur wvrk an> nM|icrtlully ausbUeaL

WM. U. TtlUliUUliliaOOaX

Bjlliiarr. IseV 
|aa ll-ISTJ-ljr.

Offlrc: Orer K»t>r A'WUrlanie (itaN.co.-.
Main and DlTidM Si*.    '.. 

August 17-71.. .' 'Y s,

Tellan a XeertV. 
ur Kouale A» 

AirnUhed. Addrew. t»M



 '    - ^$^/^'i?::^]'f-:'i<]-i\^^
•" ' • ••-••• ,-^,. 

' "

€)ho.t Stories
BT JAMC8 QUANT.

READ THIS.

Inthcmcrnfimoftlic celebrated Agrlp- 
«a D'Aubigw, grandfathfr of Mndamcdo 
MninUjiiou--»h« -wifo .of i«;l» X1J a mdn 
famous flrrWs zc»I Mi CiilvinitAl and dia- 
bclicfiu tho splrtfcal world,* ^ftftd one

und inflexible we reicl tlio following of a 
^peeler liEo lliil Of * nursery talc :    

"I was," he*wrot«, "iu my bed' and en 
tirely awake when I hoard some ono enter 
jny apartment and pcrccircd at my bed- 
Bide a womua. Mouukably p*le .whoso 
clothes rustled against my curtains as 
flhc paucd.   Withdrawing the latter, she 
( looped toward me, and giving me a kin 
that was cold aa ice, vanished in a mo 
ment !"

D'Anbigne started from his bed, and 
WM almost immediately after informed of 
the sudden death of his mother, tu whom 
lie was tenderly attached.

In a letter of Philip, second Earl of 
Chesterfield, we find a curious story of a 
double apparition occurring at tho some 
moment.

In the gr»y daylight of an early morn- 
iog in 1655, the Earl saw a figure in 
tfnite, like a standing sheet, appear with 
in a yard of his bedside. He attempted 
to grasp it; but, chiding him, the, figure 
slid towards the foot of the bed, and melt 
ed away. lie felt a strange onxiety ; but 
hi* thoughts immediately turned to the 
Counter (Lady Anne 1'crcy), who was 
then at Xetworth with her father, tho Earl 
of Northumberland, and thither ho im 
mediately repaired. On his arrival a foot 
man met him on tho staircase, with a 
packet directed to him from his lady ; 
whom he found with her Mster, the Coun 
tess of Bwcx and a Mrs. Ramsay.

He was asked why he had come so sud 
denly, lie told 1m motive, hi* alarm 
and anxiety ; and, on perusing the letter 
in the scaled packet, ho found that the 
cenntcss had written to him requesting 
his return, as "she had seen a thing in 
white, with a black face, by her bedside." 
These apparitions were identically the 
same in appearance, and were seen by the 
earl and countess at the same moment, 
though they were in two places forty miles 
apart. No catastrophe followed. The 
earl, however, survived his lady, aad lived 
till the year 1713.

In The St. Jama Cironicle for 17G2 we 
find a strange story of an apparition be 
ing the means of revealing a murder and 
bringing the guilty partita to the fatal 
tree of Tyburn. The narrative was said 
to have been found among the legal pa 
pers of a counselor of the Middle Tem 
ple, then recently deceased.

Iu the year J6'j3 a younz gentlemen of 
the West Country, named Stobbinc, came 
to London, and soon after, as ill luck would 
have it, be wedded a wife of Wapping the 
youngest daughter of a Mrs. Aleeald; 
and in the space of fifteen months the 
providence of God sent them a daughter, 
which (tic) was left under the care of the 
grandmo ther, the husband aud his wife 
retiring to their hojise in the country.

In 1C7G, wheu the daughter was six 
years old. Mrs. Alccald died, and the 
child was scut home, and remained there 
till 1679, when a Mrs. Mylt-stre, her ma 
ternal aunt, having greatly increased her 
means, forsook tbc canaille and low hab 
itations of \Vappinc, came into a polite 
part of the town, tool: u houic among 
people of quality, and set up fora woman 
of fashion, and thither did she invite tbc 
Stobbines and their daughter to spend the 
Winter with her. Among her visitors 
were her husband's brother, who had the 
title or rank of captain, and who seems to 
have been a bnlly and gamester a 
"blood," inn flowing wig and laced coat 
 and there* was another relation, who 
practiced as an apothecary.

All these fivo persons dined together 
on the birthday of the little girl ?tobbine, 
when a terrible catastrophe ensutd. In a 
spirit of play, it was presumed, she took 
up a sword that was in the room, and 
pointing it at Mr. Slobbiuc, cried, Slick 
him stick him '.'

"What!" said he, "would you stab 
your father?''

"You arc not my father ; but Captain 
JlylUtrc is."

Her father, upon this, boxed her cars, 
and was instantly run through the body 
by the captain. "Down he dropped," 
we are told, and then his wife, her' sister, 
the captain and the apothecary, all tram 
pled upon him till he wits quite <U-:ui, and 
interring him secretly, gave out that he 
had returned to the West Country. Time 
passed on, and though inquiries were 
made, and messengers sent after the mis 
sing Stobuinc. he wai heard of no more 
for a time. Ilia daughter was sent to a 
distant Bchool, and her mother, "who 
pretended to go distracted, was sent to a 
village a few miles out ot town, there the 
captain had a pretty little box for his 
convenience."

A memory of the terrible scene she
I had witnessed haunted the daughter, she

had. nightly horrible dreams and fright,
! loathe terror of a young lady who slept
1 vrHhsKr; and she always alleged that*

specter hnunUdljgr, a opecter visible to
| her only, and on these occasions she
I would eiclA/m, with every manifestatiou

pf horror: '*
3,^- "There is a spirit in tho room! It is 
" Mr. Btobbine'e spirit. O.iow terrible it 
J looks!"

These appearance* and her parnxv*niH
? . led to an inquiry before a justice ot the

peace ; and without any warning given,
the whole of theguilty parties wcro ap-

* urcltemlcd and committed to the Gate,- 
_ iiou.sc, tried at the Old I'ailcy, "and con 

demned, to the entire KuUslaution of the 
county, the court und all present."

After this Btobbiuu's troubled spirit 
T* appeared no more. Mrs. Myltstre wo* 
' liungud.

f A Joke on Dundreary'*
 C

4t

SUBSCRIBE

Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVER& AGUEPOWDERS
» "rbn THE PEUMANENt'cUBK Ofr

Chills & Fever. Dumb Ague or 
any form of Intermittent

FOR A

Fever.

THE GREATEST DSGOVRY 
OF THE AGE!

Thprflar^noili'cn^c* no dchtlttntlng In their eflVcU 
upon ihu eonstitutlnn aa theabove, and noae moro 
ditru'.iU to curv bv the iiHunt imxlcsof practice, Th« 
KI-;\*KR AM» A I/UK ToWPKIW will effect ft our« 
In cuoa <>f ihr InnKt'it stnmUng u welt M DIMT« «

Krcvcnlivo to the form I UK itagrt of tho dUcuQ. 
;ein« purclr Vcgi'tAliIe, thvjr act with certain* 7 

on the ilt»i'»ao, totally eradicating Ii from the iys- 
tcui.aiij provi-ut a return at any fUturi* perlud, 

' and\\'}iy wa^to yiur monry
, 

health lu tryin g
mciJlriiK' rou hear uf, when TlHtMl'SoN'S 

FKVKU AM' Aill'K ToWDKIUi have noter failed 
tu cure the('llll.Ly In any ea*o?

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THEIR KICMTATION IS KSTAB 
Tlinu»iiJ.i at trstltuanl.ils hare bron 
shotrlni; tliat thoo I'OVVDEILS bare p 
niiraclcfi in curing CISM ot lung standing, 
them eiinildcml hcipclps a.

TIIKKE 18 NO HISK IN TAKING THEM. 
cnulalu uothlnii Injurious, and, therefor*, 
nmn1 of lhii Un^crlpgillscasrs so often the raault 
of ihe manv oosiruius i>f the day. Physicians r»- 
comtu*>ud them as superior to Quintoeor any otbar 
known remedy, for they Iraro tho system In a 
hrallhy slalo, and tho patient txruDj the pro- 
lohllilT ufa rc|>iiar.

IIKXN'AIIKOK COUNTKHFIJ5T8.  The tequjn* 
are nut up In inuare tin boxes, with THOMPSON'S 
FKVKU ASM) AliUK 1'OWDKItS stamp on tbs lid, 
  oil the denature of TuOMraov A CBAPOMD*B 
tUcvrappur. Nootharcan poaslbly bo faouloa.

TO TRAVELERS,

Philadelphia, Wilmington
And Baltimore Railroad.

Spring Arrangement.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, April lift, 73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
Trains will Ltave M FdllowT:  

IVORTH
PASSENQER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A.M. F. M.
Delrasr, 
laurel,

Local Paper,

,
(irevuwoud, 
Farmlnitton, 
Harrlnglou, 
Kelton, 
Canterbury, 
WotKlslde, 
Wyoming, 
LKJVEIt, 
Moorton. 
Breaford. 
BMYHMA,
Dayton,
UrcenHprlng,
lUsckbinl,
Townscnd,
MlDllI.CTOWN,
Mt. IMcaiaut,
Klrkwoud,
Kodney,
Bear,
Slate Road,
Newcastle.

IM  
648
«M
70S 
7 tS 
7» 
743 
74« 
7 M 
803 
k 14 
* tl 
SOI 
82* 
834 
843 
»S1 
»W 
» 1» 
» '£) 
ixl 
» 41 » 45 ' 
I8S

11 Ot *
11 17
11 H
1154
It Of
It IS
11*0
II M
It 37
IM
1 14
ItS
1*7
1 45

US
* It 
141
410
44*
4H
CM
*4X
*4» 
tM 
« 10 
»33 
«40 
f 4g

*<«
701 
7» 
718 
7M 
7 H 
I Of

RICHARD B. SmITH,
Ml Bmfi'i tU atawl,)

SAUSBTJEY,

DEALSS
. WSOLESALX

IM 
100 
til 
IM 
1U 
149
*W 
(OS 
S IS
* M

. >» 8*7 
WlUIIMUTOir Arrive !»»*«  »M 
PlllLADKLPHIA, " II 48 t M II M 

P.M. A-M 
BALTIXOBK, " IN I U »M

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PAH8ENOER. MIXED,

AT THE

Low Frice of

ONE DOLLAR

IIIIETJMATIC - 
AND

HORSE LINIMENT,
The Ore*. External Eemedy 

for RHEUMATISM, NEU 
RALGIA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, &c. 
Equally Goodfor Man or Beast.

THIS LINIMKNT kas earned for Itself a reputa 
tion unequalled 111 the history of External Applica 
tions. 40-Thousund who now suffer from ItllKU- 
MATI*<M,SKUUAU;iA, Ac., would Bud Immediate 
relief, fniiu all pain by using this CKKTAIN KKM- 
KI»Y. Ittsequallv eflectunl In CUTS, Ill'KNS, 
SCAI.ns, STlKFKESS, OK T11K KKCK, SnllE 
TllHOAT, HWKI.I.1SC.S. INFLAMMATIONS. 
KKOST KITES. PAINS IN THKSIDK, OH HACK 
BITES of SI'lnKllS or STINliS OF INSECTS.

One rubbing will lu all cases give Immediate ns 
lief, and few applications complete a cure.

On account or lu powerful penetrating proper 
ties It Is l>c)-uud doubt the SUREST IlKMEDY for 
the mo*t troublrsoiae diseases to which Horses aud 
Cattle are lUMe. It cures SCRATCHES, old anil 
fresh Cuts or Sores, Chafes produced by the collar 
or saddle, Injuries causal by Kails or Splints en 
tering fiVnh or Hoofs, lirulxvs, Sprains. Swcvney, 
Spavin, Thrush, aud all IJiseascs wblch destroy 
the HooN or Hnncs of the Feet.

*s)-Fl'LI. UIKKLTIOX8 accompany- each botllt. 
The shore are Prepared only by

Crawford & Fobes. 
ill Market street, Philadelphia.

And sold by Storekeepers generally throughout the 
country. 

Jan,  » 1H7J IT.

Jtmt rocflvt-tl from Italtlnion* a nice stock of gen 
eral iiitTi-liniKlliie KUllt-d to the sesnon, at prices 
nulling TuvuruMu totliv purchaser. Miscellaneous 
gooilsaMivciuIly.

i. ii.A.nri.AXY,
r'orktoirn, Md. 

Fob-52 If 
Fi-li.-th IS73-31.

A. M.
PHlLYDELTniA,
BALTIMORE,
WILMINUTON,
New Castle,
Huts Road,
Dear,
Rodney,
Rlrkwuod,
Ml. Pleasant,
MIDDLETUWX.
Townscnd,
Blackbird
(jreen Spring,
Clarton,
SMYRNA, (Arrlte)
Breuford,
Moorton.
DOVKB,
Wyoming.
Woodslde,
Canterbury,
Fcllon,
llarrlogton,
Karmlagton,
Greenwood,
Urldgevllle.  -(XT '

P.M. 
it*
7» 

1010
10 ao 10 u
104$ 
10 M 
1100 
1107 
N tl 
11 M 
113* 
114* 
UN 
It 10 
MM
not 
11:4 
» *t
114*
it a
11*0 
107
t u It*
1.37
If
111
JIB

P. M.
it*
la* 
»1»
«45 
«M
700 
70* 
713 
7M 
744 
7M 
*•*
ton
ttt
ISO
II* 
its
t*7 
144 
111 
IM 
**1

tst
»44

1000

MM 
7M 

1165
11*

114 
tM

II*

4M 
4M

eft*
4 tr
411 
IM

FEOTIONABY AND 
IOB OREAM.

FRESH BAK2D BREAD, 

Kept eooatantly en hand, ut\>applM to sawlllw 
al.rery reasonable pricea.

CONFBCTIONARY AND CAKES, 
Of the choicest kinds, always In store and sold I* 
quantltloa to suit large or small buyers, M prieaa 
tkai never fall to |l»e satUfactlaa.

ICB GRBAM,
Had* from »perlor quality craaa, supplied to 
famlllea aawl parties throughout th» Uw» asU 
couatry. In Iced eana.

A wall appvlBUd and eomsaodlotu SALOON, 
when Bar be had tha beat le* ereaaa IB Aallsbary, 
ls consUntly op«n for tha aecosBmodatloB *f th» 
people.

WCHAKITB. SMTTH, 
Jlas* U, T»-lr atallilmrr, 114.

WEDDING
RINGS,

WARRANTED 18-KARAT

SOLID GOLD. 

QOLDAND SILVER

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,

FINE GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELRY.

All at greatly reduced pricea, and quality war 
ranted aa reprsaented. Call and exitnlie before 
pureksas|»( sUewkere.

Lingg ft Bro.,
M4 Bosjth SECOND STREET, 

(Three doors above Spruce Street,) 
PUUuiPELPblA.

eet 11 tf

AD Illustrated Monthly Journal,
admitted to the handsomeit 
Periodical In the World. 
" A ReprtsentatUe and" ' "' *^. 

Champiun of Amiri? 
can Tast«, .

fitt/tr Salt in Book *r JV««,f £< *«.

PUMPS.

8EAFOU1>, IS 1000 »47 
laurel. 111 ill 
Itelmar, »M f 30 
TUB MIXED TRAIN WILL BK UOJJ STIB 
JKCTTODELAYSINOIDENTTOFUEIGH I 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave Ne\ 
Castle for Wiltcinfrton and Philadelphia i 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 12.15 P. Kl 
nucl Wilmimcton 1.25 P. M. for New Gailla 

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtilor 
lo those above, leave Smyrna for CUjti 
11.30 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clajt. « 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. I. 
make connection with traius to and fro « 
Dover aud Station South.

CONNECTIONS.
At TowngcnJ, with the Kent Ceuntr a<» 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail ROMS. .M 
Clayton, wi.h Maryland and Delaware Rrii 
Ruad. A( llarrinffton, with Junction a'  
Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaford, wi 
Dorchester and Del ware Rail Road. \\ 
Deliuar, with Kaftcro Shore Rail Roard, ai-> 
Wicomico and I'ouomoke Ra 1 Roak.

H. F. KENNEY, Sup't 
May, », 1872.

TKAOK
MARK. 
PaUnUd.

BLATCHLEVS

Tasteless, Durable. EUcleat and Cheap 
Fbe heat pump for the leaat a»oney. At
  entlon 1s especially Invited to Dlatehleyi. 
Patent Improved Bracket and Mew Drop
 . heck Valve, wblch can be withdrawn 
removing the pump. Aleo, the Copper 
Chamber, which never cracks or aealea. 
'and will outlast any other. For sale by

Dealer* everywhere. Bend for Catalog** md Price 
list. CHAD. O. BLATC1ILEY. Maa'r.

HM Commerce street. Phllav, Pa. 
Oet. IWt

The Gnat Democratic 
lournaL

Fruit Tree*.
Lavg* Stock

Mid

Cnparalled

r»m

FALL
PLANTING.

AnortmeBt.
EDWARDJ.

o. ii-tr.

Bomdfor

Md

Frice Lin. 
TABS A CO.,

Y«BX, PA.

THE NEW TOBK

WEEKLY NEWS.

mlartty.haa n on; of the" temporary er~tlai,Tr'jT 
UrastcbaracterlstleorardlnarT pertodteab. It I a 
an elegant miscellany of pnreihiht;a«diTae»lul 
(lUrature   and a collection oVplet.re,* IswTar*** 
specimens of artistic skill. In klack and waltsL 
ATthoufh each succeeding nn«be?air»rda a ftwfc " 
pleasure to Ita friends, the real value and UanlT 
ofTHEALDINEwlUb.moaiapp«cla!Sd^Yt 
haa been bound up at the close ofthe Tear " 
While other publlcatloaa mar claim auMnar 
cheapness, as compared with rivals of a sfmi a! 
claas. TllKALUl^UaunlqueandoriilnaUisH. ceptlon-alone and ~  L     Mn«"1* *^* 
without competition I 
possessor of a complel __ _ 
the quantity of nne paper and e 
other shape or   umber of voliim 
coat: anf then, there are the phroawe heaides't

ART DEPABTMENT.
NotwlthaUndln« the Increase In the price  ( 

aubecrlntlon last Vail, when THE ALDlSlE ai- 
sumed Us present noble nronortlona and leneeon- 
tatlve character, the edition was more than doable4 
during the past year; proving that the AaaeHeaa 
public appreciate, and will support, aalueereeftr* 
In the cause of Art. The m - ~*" 
lustify the ready
have | exerted themselves to tke uimaat to e1ev«le« 
and Improve the work ; and the plans for the mar* 
Ing year, a* unfolded by the monthly lae«ee, win

The publishers an authorised to anaevne* 
designs from many of the moat eminent artlata  !

PER ANNUM

WANTED
J.B. BURR* HYDE,

pUBUBBEaS.
Hertford, Conn.

2nd ANNUAL

7,5730 Premiums,
BANGING IN VALVE FROM

$10 to $5,000

BSNJ. WOOD,
XDITOK AMD PROPRIETOR.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

SHEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING 

MATTER,

In addition, THE ALDINK will fmndne* n. 
amplea of the beat foreign masters, aeleetod with a 
view to the highest artistic snceees, and greateai 
general Intenat : avoiding such aa have VMSM - 
famUhu,  thrcmth photographs er eoplee ef aay

The quarterly tinted pistes, for 1«T* will repre- 
duce four of John fi. Darts' Inimitable child- * 
sketches approin-late to the four seasons. Thee* 
plates, appearing In the lasuee for January 
April, July, and October, would be alone werta, the 
prlco of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously Illaitratot 
"Christmas" number will be continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of the art 
world at a cost so trlfllug. will command the anh« 
scrlptlons of thousands In every section ef the 
country ; but, as the usefulnesa and attraction* el 
THE ALDINE can be enhanced, In proportion le 
the numerical Increase of Its supporters, the pat>- 
llshera propose to make "assurance doable sue," 
br the following unparalleled offer of

PREMIUM CHROM08 FOB int.

APVANCE,

Send in your

name, money and

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THE f .V1TEO STATrS.

IMO Pages and 300 Engraving*, prlnton Is'Eng- 
llsh anil gtTiuan. ^yrittuu by ^Ormlncnt authors 
Inrliiillug John D limlgh. Ilm,. l.cnn Cun, Edward 
Howland. Kvv. E Edwin Hall, Philip ltl|>ley, Al 
bert llrUlaua, lluracoCireeley, K. B. Pcrklns, Etc., 
Etc.

This work h a complete history of all branches 
ofincluitrv, proc'sncs of manufacture, etc., In all 
s«.-«. It l> a complete rnryi lopodls of arts and 
ni.nufj, l,ir.-i, and Is the moil entertaining and 
valuable work onDfurmaliun un sublrrts of general 
Inttmt uvi-r olfcrctl In the public. Ills adapted le 
the ranli of the Merchant, Manufacturer, Mech 
anic, Karmrr, MucK-nl and Inventor, and sells to 
lx<th uld anil ruling nt all classre- The book Is sold 
bv agouls, who are making large aalee In all parts 
of the country. It Is oftYrrd at Ibe low price of 
VI SO ami I, Ihc chrapest liook ever siild by subecrlp- 
tlun. No finally should be without a copy. We 
wsnt Air'nls In every town In the United Statea, 
and ne Agent can fall to do well with this book. 
Ourlcrnissre liberal. We give our agents the 
oiclustve rl(ht uf territory. One of our agents 
sold i:t* roplrs Inrlgtitdays, another sold X3 In 
two wei:ks. Our agrnt in llarlfurd sold 387 In one 
w..flk. Vprrlmcns of the work sent to agents on 
receipt of'stamp, For clrculara and terms to 
agents address the publishers.

"Knots XJnitecl,
Or Havana J!y-)\a<ji in I lie 'Jliddtu 

Lift of
AMEHICAN DETFX7TIVES.

We want agents for this bimk. U dlscleics all 
the mysteries »f thu Ivt.-cllvc System. It Is a 
record fur the past Hi years uf the most sklllful 
dctwllvrsiiflhUciiuntry.il> which the crafts of 
llank Itohhrra, Thlrvrs, PIckiMirkcls. Ixittrry Men, 
rounturfrlt Money IValers, and swindlers of all 
 la»ar*,aro ex|M>seil and bruuKlil tu justice. Price, 
ft.73. Send fur circulars and turms to agents.

Notice!
On BMii tftei* Tuc«Jaj, January 7tb, 

1ST 3,
THE RASTBR.VSHORK STEAUAOAT CO 

Will run on« of Ilieir Bont« at follows, 
(Weather permitting,) until further notice: 
EVKtiy TUESDAY AT i O'CLOCK, P.M. 
For Criafirlil, Onancock, Hodman's Concord 
Milei' and Hungar's Wlmrfi. RKTUKNINQ, 
Leave lliingnr's every Thunday at 0.30 A. 
M., touching at the above landings. KVEUY 
FUIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. Kor Crii- 
field, Onaocock, Pitt'i Wharf, Cedar Ball 
Relioboth. Scwtown and Snow Hill. RE- 
TUHMXU, Leave Snow Hill every Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at the above 
landings, liolli Boats taking freight for all 
Station! on the Eastern Snere R. R.

FllKIGHT RECEIVED UP TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST BEPREPAtD. 

WM, THOMSON, Supt, 
Criifield. MD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 Couth Street, Baltimore.

TO THE SUB8CRIBEBS OF

OBR FIRESIDE TBIEHD
Etery subscriber Is sura of one premium any way. 

ao4 also has an equal chaaeeof receiving a CASH 
Premium, OH A PIANO.OBUAN, WATCH, SEW- 
1NO MACHINE, etc.,etc.

FIRST QRAND CASH PREMIUM
$5,ObO

OUR FIRESIDE FRieND-£<;JU Pagti, Jaryt 
Site. lUmttnled. Me family WteUf. Is In Its THIRD 
VOLUMEand has attained the LARtiEHT CIRCU-

Omtalni all the ocva, tonlga, domntle, polllU 
cal and nnunl, with full and reliable market ro- 

E«c r - '     -poru. ch lumber alw oontaloi KToral ihort
itortitm, and a ircal vailetjr «f literary, >nrlrultu 

itlCc matter, tie., etc., conitltatln<, Itral and aclenunt; m«bk«r, VM 
Is confidently asserted, the i 
newspaper la tbla country.

 t complete weekly

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who paya In 
advance for the year 1873. will receive, without 
additional charge, a pair of besutlfnlfoU ehrvaiw. 
after J. J. Hill, the eminent English painter. 
The pictures, entitled '-The Village BeJIe," akel 
"Crossing the Moor," are 14 x SO Inches   are prin 
ted from 33 different platen, requiring 38 taaprta- 
slons and tints to perfect each picture. The Hue 
chrnmos are sold for 5^10 per pair, In the art atorea. 
As It Is the determination of Its conductors to keen 
THE AI.DIME nut of the reach of competition 1st 
every ilfpartuiunt, the chromos will be fond cor 
respondingly ahead of any that can be offered by 
other periodicals. Kvory subscriber will rec«l*e a 
ecrttftcntc. over the signature of the publishers. 
guaranteeing that the eliromus delivered shall b« 
equal to the samuU's furnished the agent, or the 
muney will be refuudcd. The distribution o( 
pictures of this grade, free to the subscribers to a 
five dollar periodical, will mark an epoch In the 
hUlnry of Art ; aud comldorinR the unprcccdent'*! 
cbia].Ui-3s of the prleu lar Til E ALDI N E Itsrl r. the 
marvel fulls little short of a miracle, even to thoie 
best acqunlnud with the achievements of lnven> 
tlvu genluN and Improved mechanical applianeiie. 
(For Utustrulions of those chrumos. see November 
Issue of THE ALDINE.)

THE UTERAUY : DEPARTMENT 
will continue under the care of MR. BICMARl) 
1IENKY STODIMUI), assisted by the best writer* 
and pouts uf the day, who will strive to have the 
literature of THE ALDINE alwaya la koedlag 
with lu artistic attractions.

TERMS.
tS por annum, In advance, with Oil Chromes free. 

THE AI.DINE will, hereafter, be obtainable enlr 
by subscription. There will be no reduced or club 
rate ; cash f»r subscriptions must bo sent to the 
publishers direct, or handed to the local agent, 
without responsibility to tho publishers except la 
cases where the cerllBcato Is given, bearing the 
(ac-ttmile signature of James Mutton A Co.

AJIENTB WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanently as a 

as a lucal agent, will receive full and prompt Infor 
mation by applying to

JAMK3 8UTTON *CO., Paalinhers.
H MAIDEN LAK B, HKW I ORK. 

oct. 20-tf.

Wicomico & Pocomobe 
& Worcester

f)37

. Its
success ENABLES the proprietors to furnish THK 
BEST. MOOT DESIRABLE AND MOrJT USEFUL 
ORIGINAL HEAD1NUMATTEKIN GREAT VA- 
RIETV, that money can buy, and to make Ita HOME 
WEEKLY suited to the wants of every family. Sub 
scription price 11. per year of 02 numbers.

The Elegant Ohromo
"CUTE,"

Sice Kz MlnchM.lt colon. Acknowledged ny all 
to be the HANDSOMEST snd MOOT VALUABLE 
premium picture In America. EVERY 8UIWCHI- 
BEP. Is presented wlihlhls Chromo at the time of 
subscribing, (isesnMM.tand also receives a NUM 
BERED CERTIFICATE ENTITLING THE HOLD 
ER TO A SHARE In the distribution of H3.000 In 
cash and other premiums.

THE DISTRIUUTIOU TAKES PLACE en Ike 
second Tuesday In June next. The Chromo and 
Certificate sent on receipt of price. HPECIMKN 
COPIEH, PREMIUM LIST, Etc., QIVINO FULL 
PABTICULABMnl free lo any isUress.

local or canvaaalng In 
Oevery town. Large eaea pay

AJir A XT'l1"!?! \»»d »he Vest ontnt. Send at 
W A iN 1 HjlJonce for terms. Addrese

0V Jt riRSSIDf rRJKNP: CMesye, Itt.

Feb-lt-tr.

TERMS $2. A YEAH.

L summer, in tlie dog days, Sutbcrn 
 played a joke on his Scotch terrier, Jack 
to cure liim of mnjiiri'; nciiuaiiitanccn 
with other dog* when out lor a walk. 
When lie saw iinother dog, Jnclc would 
ruvii up aud rub hitt iioic u^uiimt tlml of 
a Btrarmvr and iudicuto in bin (logginh 
wnys tliut ho would like to be liu frk'ixl. 
NVlien the bnuMin lor inu/./.ling came, 
Kothcru i>ut a muz/.lu upon Jack and took 
him out J'or u walk. Sniuewlicru near 
Union 8<itmre he met 1'ioi-eiicc, uiitl iw the 
twain »tood in ccmuTKiitioii Klurvnce 
noticed thai whciirvi r ,1 ink uj>|ilifd hi» 
HOMO to that of ninttlivr ilcL'.llie lalor went 
howling down the btrcet, Icuvin;; the tor- 
rlor very niueh ustimUlK'd. I'ltiri'iici! 
pnuld. uot undcrstuud it mid llnully

"Nctl, wlmt'tt tho matter with .lack, 
that all the dopi run AWHV from him  >"

"O, nothing," »»id Holht-ni, "onri.t 
tluU Wforul »U«rUHloi»t 1 lixeil iv couiilf 
pf cambric iiwillctj in hU muuh>.>o that 
.hoy stick out about an inch beyond tnu 
piirfofliU nom;." .

Well the result wan that in ailuy or twu 
^lU'k wa» afraid U* K° near any other liriilc 
pf hi* kind, ami ull thi-ao who had 
fnterv'u'Weil \vllb tho»c nei^lles were cure 
fol to k«i'ii uwny from him. BotliiTii nay 
1m will tjike out n liateiil for hU iuvcn

»u nrovid«>d that KITR|I «loo« not 
U«U tori-riu-lty loaiiuuU.

at once,

lutv

Trains will run H follow*: 
Lear* Leave

Saw* Hill a* 7*0 A. M. 
QaemoKc«" IM * 
HKBLIM " WO " 
St.KartU." WO " 
WkakTTllU " »M " 
PlttstflU   fcJO »

..._...__..... -.- Arr.at8allsb«rj"l»;ie 
*S~Thcabo»« trains ami with PhlU4clpkla and 

Baltlmurv mull trains.
H.B. PITT8, 

Presn't A Bupt.

"UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST  UsTTAJNEP 
WOBC OF THE KIKD III TUX WOULD."

Harper's Magazine.

(Salisbury at kit r. M. 
Pillsv life "*0» " 
Whaleyvllle-OO " 
fit. Martins " 4-M » 
BERLIN "fcU " 
Uveponco " Iktf " 
Arr. stHnowIllll"fcl(S

WK PUIIMSII TIIK BK8T 
DICTIONARY O*1 TIIK BIDLB

/n M* PZntiliih /Mngvagf 
HY WM. HMlTH, I. I., n. 

U Is written liy "u of Hi' niml dlstlnirulshed 
dl«tum hi Kiiro|H* and Amifrlra, and Is the vnly 
trillion |>ulill>hifl In lbl> nmiitrj' nmili'iiserf ky l>r, 
Kmlil.'.MWh hsn<). II l> Illuilrslinl wllh o»cr l'i» 
Hid') nixl VMM! fiifrrsvluKN. It contains every 
nsint' in the lllltli' «>f IniiHtrtDiire, and Is a boot 
ntfdfl liy t'vcry Christian family. It Is nrlnlinl 
In iliiuMr column, In one largo uclavo volume.  
I'rlri' J:i..vi.

W« want aKfiitu fur Ihi-sii works lu all.rlllps and 
IMWIIN In thf ritimtry. We pay lurKr <-oinmUslons 
anil v.\\v fxcluilvi* lurrltfiry. h'or Hreulars and 
IITIIII ulilrni llic |>II|I||»|IIT*. Kuuiiriu cupli's of 
any of our liooks K<'fit to any address ou rtx-clpt of  jrli*-.

J.ll. 111'llll.t IIYDK, I'lil.ll.lMT., 
Ilartfurd.Coiiu., Chk-ago, 111., Cllicinnsll, Ohio. 
Oct. I'J-I;

BOniNET AND OAU/K CAKOPIES

TarletouN and IVettingv,
For |irolecllon iiffumicn,Pictures aud *llrr*rs 

all colon. Job l.uts of

LAQE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES

Furniture

CUANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R. U.
ON AND AVTIR OCTOBEB lit, 1871,

TUAlHd MOVING NORTH. 

PtHienfer end MM. Frii 

Lear* CrssBeld

p Covcrinn, 
ChinUM.

Cretonne*

710

MAHONIO HALL,

CHESTNUT STREET.
l, I-/.

Marion,
Klnfstoi,
Westover,

IMA.M.
14*
(* 
tw
• U

taretlo, 
Kd«n, 
Hurklown, 
Halliburjr, 

rrtte lK-lraar

  M 
1006 
Mil 
10 M

1» II A. M.to ss r. M. uti
II !•
no 
n 3 
ui*r.M.
u*
11 «• 
ItM
144
t 10

Th« aTsr-lncmslaf circulation of this ra*tll«al 
at*Btkly prof  > Ita MaUlaawd adaptatloa to pawilar 
 aalna and »eWs. In4eW,wbia w. Ih&SlaU 
IMW BUB y home* It awactraUia awry aMBth, w» 
must consider U M  *  «f tko sweaters M   U H 
eatertslaersof the publto Bind, for Ita »aat ptf- 
ularlty baa been won by no appeal to itapld pre 
judices ord«praie4ltaat«»  Boatoa Glob*.

The character which thla MagaalM p»as«»ssa for
variety, enterprise, artUtlo wealth, and literary 
culture that hit kept pact with, tflthaa Boiled 
tk< times, should eauae III conductors to regard It 
with Justifiable complacency. It alao entitles thes» 
toainat claim upon the public (ratltud*. The 
Magailna ha> done good and not erll all Iks days 
of Ui life.  Brooklyn Kafle.

SUBSCRIPTION.  1S78. 
Terms:

IMDUCEMKBT8 T* CLUBS :

Five  evjlaa eve y^ar -.T
T«a copies, o»e fear, an* a* -

eitra e*»y  » the s»B4ar..._   .__. ___. |l( aa 
Twenty »oejles)OBS yaar, aa>4 a*

extra oeVT ao eea^er... Jaw- W 
filly «oBt«aosra jeaw, aaAaa

extra eopy M sender.... .......-....... ,. . t**  »

rartlee aasrflag eUhe to a****, awy rs»al» M per
 wat.«f taapjmn/nwriTa*) ky them, as eosasiU-
 l«a.

reraoau laalrlaf t* art aa agents sappl<«4 with 
aMdaieK a«Bdlot~ tfeeloaea oopln Mat tree to 
aaj addreet. All letMn ihoeld tx add rtuod to

XKW YOKK WMKLY MEWS,
BOX *,TH. 

XKW T01K CITY FOST OWtXK.

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1873.
The GUIDE Is now pulilhihi-d Quarterly. ?9 eenU 

p«]rt for (lie rear, four nnmlxjr*, which Is Dot half 
the cust. Those who aftorwanls send oionry te the 
amount of One Dollar or more for Seeds may also 
order Twcnlr-«»e Cents worth extra  Ibo price 
paid for tho Guide.

The January Number Is beautiful, fMnx plane 
for making Kuril Homes, Designs for Dining Table 
Itecoratloni, Window (lardcns, Ac., and conmlnla* 
a mass or Information Invaluable to the lottr ot 
flower*.   ODD Hundred aud Fllty P««<-i, on 
nnn tinted pnpcr, some Klve Hundred KDUrurlnn 
and a import) Colored I'l»t« and Chromo Coier.   
The Klrst Kdltlou of Two Hundred Thousand just 
printed la tugllia and Uerman, and ready to »fud 
out.

JAMES VICK, nocheeter, N. Y.

IlAarKB'e lfa,«ail*a\ e»«f«r.... ..X«0

TUAIN3 MOV1VO SOUTH. 
I'anenfer and Mail. Frtifht.

i IMmar, 
Nallshury, 
Forktown, 
Wun, 
Loretto,

a W A. M. 
aua
SIS 
115 
IM

»OOF. at
aw
4 10 
4 W 
41ft

An Eitra Copy o/clther the MafmalB*. Weekly 
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PUERLY VEGETABLE
LITER MEDICINEhaiprorcd to belli*

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for LIVER ro«n.*i!rr and Hi painful *>tyiH 
PY8HEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, .Uumllce, Hllluiu 
atUcVn, SlCli HEADACHE, Colic, Uvpreaaion o 
bplril!i. SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLS 
AND I- KVEB, Ac., *c.
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our original Ofniiit Potcdtrt
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WCAUTION!-»»
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MVfiR HEGULATOR unless lu our enitratiii 
wrapper, wllh Trade mark, Sump and Slgnalur 
unbroken. None olhor Is genuine.
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"A COMPLETE PKTORIAI. IIISTORV OF TllE 
TIMr's THE MKST, rilKAl'KST, AND M<*T 
BI'tVB«K"l7 FAMILY PAI'Kll 1JJ TllE
UNION."

Beantir.il Spring.
Beautiful Spring) . 
Beautiful Spring!

"Tornlnii airaln on thy wandering wlnf,
" oshlne and boanty and pleasure to bring; 

Gladly we welcome thee, beautiful Spring!

Irgln «f purity, beauty Is thine, 
TIrlgrit Is thy brow, as the lode of the njlno, 
Fair Is thy cheek, aa the (lush of the rose, 
SwecUs thy smile, u an Infant's repose.

Robed wltri a mantle of gnr^teoua arrar. 
Girded with tendrils of amaranths gay, .
;cmmM with fright flnwrels of every huev.
Kresco'd with sembcaras and spangled with dew.

Tlullow-cheek'd Sorrow and Badnosa and Gloom 
Vanish away to their wintry tomb; 
Grief bows her fennel-crowned head lo tho away, 
Time, like t phantom, glides swiftly away.

Genial laughter and frolicsome mirth 
Herald thy coming aftain upon earth, 
Welcome theo back to thy throne In our lK>*rers, 
Quoen of the empire of beauty and lowers.

Everything beautiful, noble, or grand, 
Wakes Into life at the ware of thy wand; 
Earth dons her mantle of radiant sheen, 
Azure and purple, andscnrl«t and green.

Hedgerows and forests burst out Intobloom, 
Kloworn load the air with delicious perfume; 
Winds hall thy coming with boisterous cheers, 
Oonds tojhdr gladness gush out Into Jean.

Itirdsslng thy praise with a sonorous voice, 
Tn-es clap their broad waving hands and rejoice 
Lambkins and fledglings the chorus prolong, 
Streamlets eush out into rapturous song.

Mortals, caamor'd, bow down at Ihy shrlno. 
Painters portray Ihee a goddess divine, 
Poets, Ihe landmarks of every clime, 
Praise and extel thee in epic sublime.

Everythingbcnutl&il,noble or bright. 
Hails thy approach with a shout of ik-llk'lit, 
Welcomes ttaerf back with alubllant ring, 
Radiant, sCpny-eyed, beaullfui Spring! 

» [l.eo,

patiently with the picture in his band, 
holding it forth to every paaaer by; tome 
gazed curiously, some started with as 
tonishment, and all appeared to be struck 
with the beauty of the face, but noDc pur 
chased.

Almost discouraged, little Kit, as he 
was called among the sailors, was about 
to give up and go to his humble home for 
his dinner, when be saw iu the distance 
a gentleman coming alone, accompanied 
by a beautiful young lady, and feeling a 
sort of presentiment that they would buy, 
he placed the picture in the best light, 
and anxiously awaited their coming. As 
they drew near and caught sight of the 
paintinp, they moved more slowly, am 
finally stopped directly in front of little 
Kit.

"Why,'Henry," exclaimed tho sweet 
looking girl, in slow, measured and stipris 
ed tones, ''it is tho very image of sistcr'iv\i M/I*V*~<.  »  i>~> buv » C ij iiiiiiuv ui' sister 
little Alice, who could hnvo known ; who 
could have painted thisT

"It U indeed a moat surprising like 
ness," said her companion abstractedly, 
"yet what a holy face it hag the expres 
sion hcra wore just before she died; do you 
remember T"

"Perfectly, little darling|" whispered 
thn maiden softly and tenderly) while her 
eves were filled with tears , "it seema as 
if nhe woa before us now."

"It ia a very superior paintinp," mur 
mured the gentleman, Hcrutinlzing it 
more closely; "where did you get it, 
boy?" he iaquircd, looking auspiciously 
at the child.

"Jnclc Ilalidny gave it to me to sell for
litn " rnnl!p<4 tCit • "li* aava \\o iu miincyis going 
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editorials are aeholarly and ronvluclng, and carry 
imi.-lv weight. Its Illustrations of current evenls 
are fall and tmb, and are prepared by our brot 
ileslenere With a elrrulallixi of I.TO.onO. the W eek- 
li Is read'by al least half a million »ejson», and lia 
influence a» as organ of opinion Is simply tre- 
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liun and expressead.-cld.-d views on pull i leaf and 
aoclnl iitoblrnu. Louls»Ule Courier-Journal.
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Domestic

lor Church."
lla« anybody beard Ihe bell ?
You havefdear me, I know fidl well

I'll never Jreas In lime. 
Tor mercy's sake, come help me, Jane; 
I'll make my lolett quite plain,

(This for the eake of rhyme.)

Here, laco this gnlttr forme do;
"A hold," you say ! plague lake the shoe!

I'lease, Janey, try and hide It 
I know Us Sunday  but, my soul, 
I cannot wear II wllh a bole I

The men will surely spy It.

They're always pot-plug si our feet 
(Tho' to be sure they needn't peep

The way we hold our d resses,) 
I'll disappoint them tho' to-day, 
"Ami crovi mysi-lf," pray did you ssy?

Don't laugh at my distresses.

How beautifully |hls silk will rustic I 
(Please hand my self-adjusting buMle,

My corset and my hixip,) 
There, now, I'll take Are skirls or six; 
Do hurry, Jane, and help me Hx 

Yon know a. I eannot stoop!
"How shall I say my prayers to-day:" 
As IfRlrlswcnl lochurch lo pray!

How can you be so foulish ? 
Here, damp Ibis ribbon In cologne ; 
"What fnr!" to paint, you silly olio 

Now, Juuey,4oD'l be foollih !

It's no more harm than "I.lly White1*  
(Pleaae, aoe If this cheek's palnttd right,

And hand my box of chalk.) 
Now damp Ihla low.-l, Janey, dear. 
And wine this eyebrow much I fear

IsbsU'oclatetowalk.

Now then my bonnet, if you pleaso  
The thing's aa big as all nut-doors.

The frightful sugar scoop! 
Thank beavsa, my tomtit's handsome tho'  
It cost enough te be, I know,

(SlralghteB this horrid hoop,{

My handkerchief and gloves you'll find 
Just In that drawer- you're very kind.

(Does my dress trail') 
It's all the fashion now, you know, 
(Pray, do the paint and powder show

Thro'Ihla lace relit)
TbanV you, my dear ! I believe I'm dressed 
Thesalnt* be praised ! Ihe day ef rest

Comes only once in seven; 
Tor If on all the other six 
Tills trouble I ahould luvc l» flx.

I'd cover get te Ilearrn.

him," replied Kit; "he says he .. 
on a spree to-morrow," ho add 
lesslv.

"\VhoisJnck Holiday?"
"Why, a man-of-war's man on board 

the Falcon, lying out here in the stream."
"How cutne ho by it I wonder T" con 

tinued the gentleuian, taking up tho pic 
ture ttt examine it.

"Oh, he made it," said tho boy care 
lessly.

 'Humph I" exclaimed the gentleman, 
"he must bo a rare sailor. How much 
does) ho ask for it, boy T"

"I sold the last one for five dollars ; he

replying to his thought; and then she 
exclaimed impulsively, "If you could only 
study now study and travel, why don't 
rou. You would most certainly succeed 
 you would made a great painter, I'm 
sure."

Again that quick bright thought of in 
tellect pawed over tho sailor's face, but 
he could not reply; a strange emotion 
took from him the power of speech, his 
blood courted wildly through his vein.", 
and he was forced to steady himsclfagainst 
the hugo chest, that the quivering of his 
frame might not he noticed. Mists passed 
before bis eyes, succeeding by visions^ of 
unearthly beauty, and then came burning 
tho Jghts of his own frequent disgrace.  
Memory stirred up the yearnings of his 
boyhood, when ho so often sat iu his low 
ly home ami dreamed of fame, dreams that 
when ho told them awakened no sympa 
thy, only derision and the cruel laugh ol 
acorn, and now an angel had said to him 
he had heard from the lips of tho purest 
and sweetest being he had ever seen, "You 
would make a great painter, I am wire." 

Faintly the voices commenting on his 
graceful performances rang in hi* cars, 
almost unconsciously he listened as the 
lieutenant took some of bis sketches and 
told nim he would bring back whatever 
turn he obtained for them his eyes fol 
lowed the sweet girlish figure of Emeline 
as sho left the deck, abstractedly, but his 
whole soul with her,-she had stirred foun 
tains in hu soul whoso waters had never 
before been troubled, her artless and earn 
est encouragement had nmdc him a man, 
had put h'ph and glorious resolves into

smile lighted up her features as sho held 
forth her hand. The artist turned deathly 
pule, for a moment the room swam round 
and ni» brain reeled in this beautiful be 
ing he had recognized sweet Emeline 
M Pherson, but sho had forgotten him. 
Nevertheless, she was struck with his ap 
pearance more interested than she had 
ever been before in n stranger and when 
they parted there was a sweetness in her 
farewell, and a sudden tinge on her fllir 
cheek thnt gave glorious drrtms to the 
slumbers of the young artist that uight.

Weeks and months paused bv, and Alger, 
had won the fair American. It only need 
ed the consent of her proud uncle to make 
them the most ble-«wcdof mortals.

"So you are still stubborn," said the old 
baronet one day, alluding to the picture  " "

Tlic Artisli*' Quarter Lou- 
don..

'you will not part with it ?
"Give me the price I ask, and it is 

yours," said AJgcr.
 'Name it, young man," exelnimed tho 

baronet, eagerly grasping him by ahould- 
er.

"The hand of your niece," whispered 
Algcr, hardly above his breath."

An unexpected honor, truly," said the 
baronet, heartily ; "my dear sir, taken her 
 I shall be proud of the connection ; so 
young, so successful, who knows to what
eight you may ascend ? She is too rc-
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PAKT FIRST.

"There I now I can breathe," exclaimed 
a tull dark man, as ho flung asiJo his din- 
celori'd bruHh and leaned hcavilv against 
a hammock swung up between the decks 
on board a raan-«l'-war. "He blessed if 
I ain't a little proud of that," ho muttered 
again in au under tone, his dark eye 
kindling as ho garod, and his swarthy face 
lighting up with sudden inspiration.

A soil mellow light streamed down tho 
hatchway, and glowed ovcrnsmall square 
surface upon which was sketched, with 
vivid coloring, the face of « beautiful in- 
fmit. It was painted on wood, the sur 
face of which was smoothly finished and 
polished ; but ono indifferent to art could 
not but be startled at the exceeding per 
fection of the coloringj thn sweet re|»osc 
of the features, and an infantgrace, which, 
diffused over the countenance, gave it thpt 
rapt expression which the face of an un 
conscious babe sometime*; assumes. 
"Hulloa.my boy, iust in time!" exclaim 

ed tho sailor roughly, lifting bin noble 
head and exposing beneath tho rim of his 
blue collar, a neck almost as white as 
snow. "Now bo off with you," he con 
tinued, placing the picture in the hands 
of aepmll timid looking lad, "mid soo if 
you can't make a better bargain than you 
did with my last. I'm going ashore to 
morrow, and mean to have u spree and uo 
mistake."

Jack, that iproeing will be tho death of 
you yet," said a small sprightly tar, as he 
sprang from the hammock where he had 
been napping; it's too bad to sec nuch a 
fine fellow like you going to ruin."

A frown and a half muttered oath wore 
tho only reply of the reckless sailor. He 
knelt down, and gathered up the mate 
rials of his work and placed them away in 
his chest.
Meanwhile tho boy who had been rowed 

ashore, took his accustomed station near 
the square. Through the long perspec 
tive of street, the blue waters of the Med 
iterranean could be faintly been by the 
vivid sparkle of the sunshine on their 
calm surface. For an hour tho child stood

wants me to get .seven for this, and not 
let it en under," was the reply.

''Well," naid the gpnllcni:in, taking out 
his purse, "if he is calculating on a fine 
spree out of the money, five ia enough ; 
but I'll give you seven for it, as it resem 
bles very much a little relative of ours 
who ho* lately died. Vou can come along 
\ritli us to our boarding place, and> brina; 
it it is but a square off.

"I don't half believe the boy,' 1 he con 
tinued in a lower tone to tho lady, "but 
Frank is second lieutenant on the Falcon, 
you know, and we arc to visit the whip to 
morrow by his request, I can find out if 
there such a famous pointer as Jack Hol 
iday in the service.

UUHV preparations were in progress on 
board I lie Falcon. Music, banners and 
streamers of manv n gay color, alternate 
ly attracted and 'lelijjlitcd the attention. 
The erc'.v had been hard at work, (for com 
pany was expected aboard,) and were now 
"rigged out,' in their best attire ; the offi 
cers wore full uniform, walking the upot- 
less upper deck of the proud vessel, ono 
of them in close converse with Emeline 
MThcrson and her brother. lie *a.s the 
second lieutenant of the Falcon, and coun- 
in lo the lovely Emeline, and he hod urged 
them to come earlier than the rest, that 
he might have their company to himself 
for an hour at least."

"By the way," exclainicd Henry M'- 
Phcrson, after"* short chat, "have you n 
sailor on board by the name of llaliday '" 

"llaliday 1 O yes, an eccentric genius 
and noble fellow, too, in the bargain on 
ly hn is such aa incorrigible drunkard.  
The man has talents that would give him 
position and influence in any society ; ho 
is a scholar, reading Latin. German and 
Portugese fluently ; he is a gentleman in 
manners and habits, when himself, and 
yet an unfortunate failing cribs him down 
to the forecastle and A tarpaulin. Poor 
Jnclc! I wish in my heart he had permit 
ted Providence to make him what it de 
signed, a gtatesmitn or a hero, one or the 
other I am sure."

"I bought a picture that was his work 
I suppost), ycstcriloy." '

"And if you did, you bought no com- 
mou-plucc daub ourcabin walls will con 
vince you of his talents. On our lost voy 
age, he. really did \ronders in tho way of 
painting. Ills timu is up in a few months; 
I am sorry while I am glad--sorry that 
he will have unlimited freedom for that

his strong heart, and he was free from the 
thraldom of his sUvish appetite forcrer.

All day Jack llaliday sat listless and 
apparently absorbed in thought, when not 
attending to his duties. At sunset some 
of the crew were making preparations to 
go ashore, having obtained twenty-four 
hours release.

"Where is Jack!" was the universal 
question as tho boat was in readiness aud 
Haliday did not appear.

"Don't know," answered ono of them, 
"he has been dumpish all day, hardly 
spoken a word. On after him", some of 
you, we can't get along without IJrnndy>*.fi,lf « I. V4U1 fc(sj»-V t* I'•!•(!, " a» nvrsx M +f**m****j

Jack ; he'll stand a treat longer thah any 
fellow I ever knew."

There was universal dismay when Jack 
calmly said, "I shall stay on board ;" and 
what "made the refusal seem morn singu 
lar was, he had his hands full of money. 
The second lieutenant had pnx-urod forty 
dollars for his sketches among the ronipa- 
ny of wealthy families that had graced the 
splendid dinner-table of the Falcon.

Oh! Jack Halhlay made a famous re 
solve over those forty dollars.

In three months he ww free from the 
Falcon ; and in that time not a drop of 
liquor or an oath had passed between his 
lips

Kublican to marry a title, and if yon love 
er, I claim" the- picture." 
It wus not long before a wedding took 

place at the baronet's princely mansion, 
and Algrr, being strongly pressed to 
prolong his stay in London, conucntcd to 
pass a few years more among tlioso who 
had so well appreciated his genius. Riches 
poured into his coffers; his wife was "a 
fortune," AS it is termed, but ia him a 
fortune in herself alone.

"Why do you wear such a puzzled look, 
my dear?"Tie asked Kmclinc one day, as 
she sat gazing strangely at him.

Situated on the borders of Bloomsbury, 
bounded on one side by Oxford Street, 
and on the other by Euston Road, within 
easy walking distance of the British Muse 
um the National Gallery and tho Royal 
Aciidcmy lies what was at one time very 
distinctly the Artists' Quarter in London. 
It is less distinctly so now. Tho great 
nun have taken their flight to tho sub 
urbs, and set up their easels in the re 
spectable atmosphere of Kensington or 
St. John's Wood. Their exodus, how 
ever, has aot effected a change amounting 
to revolution. Their memory clings round 
tbo spot. Flaxman had a house here. 
Maclise's studio was hired here. And 
even still some celebrated painters remain 
within its sacred borders. In Fitzroy 
Square resides tho founder of tho prc- 
Ruplmelito school. In Fitzroy Street 
dwells Mr. Frost, whose nudities have 
given him universal reputation, and who 
may be seen, habited in sober black.quietly 
feeding the sparrows in Regent's Park on 
any morning in tho year. Charlotte 
Street and Newman Street still shelter a 
number of followers of the arts. The long 
windows of good aspect attract inmates, 
and nearly every first-floor is a studio. 
The locality has a faded look. An air of 
gentle melancholv pervades it. The tene 
ments have'clearly seen very much bet 
ter days. The immemorial presence of 
artists lias not improved the moral tone 
ofthercgion. Tctcr Pindar relates in 
one oftus poems how ho wandered hither 
once, luul how his wandering* had no 
very virtuous result. Models Irom Hat- 
ton Gnrdcn flit about tho Italian girl, 
with dark glittering eyes, wonderful black 
hiiir, and picturesque costume ; tho Swiss

Why, ever since I knew you," she re- 
jilicil, "more has been at times an expres 
sion on your face that reminds me of 
something. I can't remember what, if 
you can make that out," tthc added laugl.- 
ingly- 

H

Odd»
The young lady that kept her word h«s

found ft very tuefuL
A plump refusal : the 4«eUn«U«n of an 

inviution by a fleshy pcnon.
"I'm «Uing OB the *yfe, M«ry T n tho 

husband sang whea he wu pitched into 
for sitting on his wife's minute bonnet.

Why is a cross WOIDM'B hoiband like 
a MiwiMippi steamboat f Because ho Li 
in danger of being blown up.

When do we make a meal of a musical 
instrument f When we have piano fovtc.

FIRESIDE PHIIXMOPHT.   A round 'of 
pleasure sometimes lenders it difficult to 
make things square.

A PRINTEB'S Cos.  Which !  themoct 
difficult punctuation T Patting a stop to 
woman's tongue.

If a toper and a gallon of whiskey wero 
left to-gether, which wotld be drank first T 
An answer to requested,

IMPROPER EXPRESSION.   Let it nerer 
be said that when a maa jvmpt for joy, 
"his delight knows no btvndt.'

SOUNDS.   There sometimea seem to be 
nothing in the universe bat the sound of 
old tabs and the tracks of old tears.

FOREST LEAVES.   With the forest-leaf, 
as with the Christian, the glory «fita com 
ing in eclipsed by the glory ofita depart 
ure.

PENT-CP THOUGHT.   The bosom is 
heaved ynd swayed by a pent-up thought, 
like a rose blossom that impritona a strug 
gling bee.

The Persians, as ancient writers inform 
us, used to teach their sons to ride, to pay 
their debts, and to tell the truth.
The youth that stole a kiss has been dls-

TAUT SECOND.

appetite of his, and glad to see him eman 
cipated from thraldom of a sailor's life on 
a man-of-war. I wish he was my brother; 
spite of his failing, I should be proud of 
him."

"1 should like to sec him," said Emc- 
linc timidly, looking full upon her C<HI«-

' ' eyes, and
, 

in's I'KCC with her dark blue
blushing aa maidens of sixteen «o quicklydo." 

"You shall, cousin, replied the lieu
tenant; and turning to the nurser, who 
just passing, he said, "Tell the boatawjja 
to order up Jack llaliday."

In n few moments tho sailor appeared, 
and bowing with all the grace of a fin 
ished gentleman, he touched his hat to his 
superior ofllccr, and mood with bis eyes 
riveted upou the, fair Kineline.

"Have you nujr sketches or painting* 
down below?" asked the lieutenant, care 
lessly.
"A few, sir," replied Jack, his high bold 

brow flushing, and a transient light muk- 
iog hix dark eyrs glitter as he observed 
the interest with wliicli Emeline, uncon 
sciously, regarded him.

"Bring them up here, will you, Hall- 
day? or stay, Emeline. pcrhap« you 
would like to go between decks, and nee 
where tho sailors live; let mo conduct 
vou Jack, get your drawings ready for 
inspection, perhaps you will find n mar 
ket fnr sonic of them and tho three gaily 
went below.

"Oh 1 did you draw that?" asked Etno- 
line delightedly, holding up to tho light a 
Swiss home scono; "why it is much, very 
much belter than tho one that my draw 
ing-master finished yesterday, Ahd he ia 
considered a superior artist, too."

Tho wordiof commendation from sacli 
fair lips made tho heart of tho neglected 
sailor jump in his bosom. "God blesa 
her." he thought again and again, though 
he did not dare to say aloud. "If I had 
a sister like that, surely, surely I should 
be a better man,1 ' and with the tender 
thought came tears to hit eyes. The beau 
tiful girl saw his emotion, and sho looked 
cnj neatly upon him as if her heart was

"You say you have the original of this 
paintinp," exclaimed a gray-haired man, 
to a tal 1 , stately, foreign-looking artist; 
"will you do me the favor to show it to meT"

The young man rather reluctantly 
moved to the side closet, and opening the 
door, took from a nhelf an ancient picture 
the design of which could just liodoccrned 
through smoke ami I hi- tin;;e of time.

His visitor stretched out his hand ner 
vously, and grasped the painting ; "How 
much, how, 1 ' he eagerly exclaimed, nft-r 
examining it cloacly, "will you take for 
this?"

"I cannot sell it," coldly replied tho 
artist.

"I will give four hundred for it," the 
old man said hesitatingly.

"Four thousand could not buy it," was 
tic prompt reply.

"Pshaw ! I will ^ivc you two thousand. 
The painter shook his head* 
"Four thousand."
"I^ord Klgln bus already offered me five 

thousand."
"Hu! put it down then at six thousand 

I will pay you in cash."
' I know it is of great value," replied 

the artists, '"because it is the only work 
ex Unit, of the king, and is the production 
of one of thcold masters. I am ambitious 
to keep it in my possession, and although 
I am not wealthy, as I tell you nothing 
will tempt me to part with it at pre 
sent."

"Very well, said the old gentleman, 
bending his tall figure to scrutinise the 
painting again, "then I sup|H>8C I must 
bo contented with tho copy. You will 
do mo the favor to call on me this evening 
as you promised. My niece, who is by 
birth an American lady, has often wished 
to be introduced to her talented country 
man."

The artist bowed assent, and his patron 
left him.

Kdwin Alcor strode rapidly hack and 
forth in richly furnished studio. Ills 
mind was far from liis occupation, al 
though every few moments ho would ceaso 
his walk anil change the position of a

_cr husband smiled mysteriously. 
'Something that must have happened 

when I wits very voting, is connected wilh 
that singular, yet joyful expression there 
that is it, now your eyes fliuh again I 
wish I could think."

"l$c thinking, my dear, while I leave 
vou for a few moments," he replied, as he 
left the room.

In a short time a servant came to tell 
her that her husband wished her to come 
into the little east room. It was a favorite, 
cosy place, when the newly married pair 
often sat together overlooking the Thames 
with its burdens of treasure.

As she opened tho door, she fiiirly 
screamed \vitli astonishment; the room hud 
been ingeniously fitted up so that it rc- 
Bcmblcua portion of a ship; that great 
oaken client was paraded with open lid 
atcai'ixt the wall, ana there stood Jack 
litiliday, a tiuirpaulin on his hend, anil a 
navy collar, worked with while stars, 
thrown from his finely moulded throat.

"My husband ! can it be possible?" ex 
claimed Emeline, springing forward and 
fulling upou his bosom ; "now I remem 
ber all."

"Hut now. my precious wife, I can truly 
tell you how much I love you, and the 
great work you him? done for me. Hut 
for your bnutiful smile, but fur your 
sweet encouragement, I might to-day nave 
been living a dishonorable, life, or filling 
a dishonorable grave; but those dear 
words, '.'you will make a great painter, I 
am sure," have been my excelsior from 
the day I met you."

"But your name, Edwin ; I remember 
now they called you Jack llaliday.

"Jt was not my right name ; I would 
not disgrace that which had never been 
dishonored by my ancestors. Emeline, 
are you sorry ycu'marricd tho poor sail 
or r'

"Not the poor sailor," paid tho fond 
wife, looking up lovingly into his liice, 
"but the real and true nobleman ; the man 
to whom Uod hits given wonderful genius 
 one that can create beauties where 
chaos existed before, and stamp his name 
imperislmbly upon the scroll of his na 
tion's fame."

peasant in dirty sheep-skin and_ faded 
sombrero commented with quantities of 
gay ribbon ; the disreputable native model 
 tho old man with shaking hand, faded 
cyo, unwashed face, and a constantly ex 
pressed desire for "half a quartern of cool 
refrcahin' gin." Street musicians, them 
selves artists of a sort, affect tho streets. 
A German band of some twenty per 
formers will bray under unoffending 
houses by tho hour, and actually Bend 
round for contributions at the conclusion 
of the infliction. Organ-grinders, unmind 
ful of gentle entreaties or rough com 
mands to depart, exhaust their entire re 
pertoire to tho delight of tho children, 
who dance on the greasy pavement. An 
elderly performer on a tin whistle rc- 
pularl'y patrols the strecU, and manages 
' maintain himself on bribes given him
to "go away." "Our London Scrap-book, 
Fxlitors Drawer, in Ifarptr't Magazine for 
Miy.

A Sight ol Carlyic-
I had imagined that the next best thing 

to seeintr England would bo to see Scot 
land ; but as this latter pleasure was de 
nied me, certainly the next best thing was 
seeing Scotland's greatest son.

Carlyle has been so constantly and per 
haps justly represented as a stormy and 
wrathful person, brewing bitter denun 
ciation from America and Americans, that 
I cannot forbear to mention the sweut and 
genial mood in which wo found him a 
gentle and affectionate grandfather; with 
nis delicious Scotch brogue and rich mel 
odious talk, overflowing with reminiscen 
ces of his earlier life, of Scott and Goctho 
and Edinburgh, and other men and pla 
ces he had known.

Learning I was especially interested in 
bird.', ho discoursed of the lark and night 
ingale and mavis, framing his remarks 
alxmt them in some episode of his pfrson- 
al experience, and investing their songs

charged, on condition that he will not em 
brace another opportunity.

Pride U sometimes a rery good help 
mate to a good fortune, but, like a Japan 
ese wife, it should perish on the funeral 
pile of the estate.

It is a source of great comfort tb u'fffin 
with bntadollar*in his pocket to know 
that, if he cannot invest la fire-twenti*", 
he can in twenty-five*.

A man at a fair was asked if His hono 
was timid. "Not at all." aaid he, "be 
frequently spends the whole night by him 
self in a stable."

The bellman of AVatertown, announcing 
a temperance meeting, said it would bo 
addresacd by six women, "who had oarer 
spoken before."

A Manchester poet kas commenced ft 
new topic, which oegins well. It opeaa 
with an invocation to the Mine MOM*, 
bursting forth with thcso words; "Ye 
feun-nincs 1"

A recently married gentleman WM 
heard to declare that be was then aa hap 
py as the day wits long, .Rather u»f»r- 
tunatcly, however, ho happened to b« 
speaking on the twenty-first of Decem 
ber.

Quin being asked by a lady why there 
wero more women in tho world than me* 
replied : "It is in conformity with the 
arrangements of Nature, madamo; we 
always *ce. more of heaven than of earth." 

A gentleman who was in arrears for 
several weeks' board aud lodging, com 
plained ono morniuK that bis coflce was 
not settled. "You had better settle for 
the coflce, and thcu complain," said the 
landlady.

A well-mated couple step, tatted, orer 
the clefts of life, like tho crystal  ceken 
of the Alps, who, by biadiag ibamselrea 
together, make sure against falfeag into 
the chasms of ice. " 

John T. Wilson is set down aa a candt-

"Thank you, my wife, for yourcloqncnt 
compliment; I will strivo to merit it; and 
with such a companion, how can I but 
reach the high standard of excellence 
which I have long airo marked out for 
myself*"

'And Emcliiienevcr regretted herchoice; 
her husband is one of the gifted of the 
land, and poet* hare sung his praise. Has 
sho not reason to bless tlio day that she 
gave one lofty soul such an impetus by a
word of kindness, that he rose from 
degradation to immortal honors?

real

statue, that the light might fall on it more 
softly, or trace the imaginary lino of 
beauty with his finger upon the half 
covered canvas that titood in tho centre of 
the room.

"Yes I am exalted--!, the onceneglcct- 
ed sailor the poor man-of-war's man," 
ho murmured audibly, "I am compara 
tively independent, and had, I some ob 
ject for which to labor I might coin 
wealth. But I am alone, and destined to 
be for ever, for I cannot love and yet 
my dream," ho exclaimed inddcnly, "why 
should it not be fulfilled ?"
A gay party in Pembcrton square 

awaited impatiently the entrance of Edwin 
Alger, whoso few but choice production* 
in the lato exhibition had elicited almost 
extravagant admiration. Sir Edward 
1'crkins, the old baronet, in whose house 
they hud assembled, sat near tho blazing 
fire, and beside him stood his lovely niece, 
simply yet richly attired, with ono soft 
hand resting on tho back of his chair, 
while showAN listening to his description 
of the old picture.

"I declare to you, my Ipvo, I would 
give almost my whole fortune to possess 
it; for I see by an ancient- illuminated 
manuscript which I have, that it is by a 
Fleming muster his name has paused 
from my memory now by the descrip 
tion I am certain that I must be correct. 
I only hope young Algcr will not be 
bribed by Lord Elgin to part with it to 
him; ho has already a superb collec 
tion."

At that instant the door was opened, 
and the expected Algor announced. The 
young lady was introduced ; a glad, frank

Fashion.
Ifitriicn' Hazar, tho excellent authority 

in such matters, gives the following sug 
gestions concerning some of those small 
items which go so far toward making or 
marring tho "stylo" of a costume :

"If two shades of ono color appear in a 
dress, tho wide, flat binding is of the 
lighter shade ; if two different colors arc 
used, the upper part of the flounco U faced 
with the bright hue chosen lor binding. 
If a hem is turned up on' tho outsido edge 
of the flounco, it should be an inch wide; 
a pining folt at the top of tho hem adds 
much to the beauty of the flouncec. and 
all sewing-machine stitching isconsidered 
as detracting from it. Another fancy is 
to hold the fullness of flounces in double 
Me pleats; that in, two pleub turned one 
way arc placed near together, and a plain 
interval IK left before tlio next cluster is 
placed. A pretty upright heading for 
flounces in also formed bf ft bias bnnd of 
silk, bound on each side, and two incite* 
wide when completed. This in then laid 
in clusters of three nido pleats, and tho 
middle pleat is caught down from the top 
to the plain space between Pleated Swiss 
muslin, edged with machine-made Val- 
cneienes laoo. is ntfl'vd low on the facing. 
of light silk d relics.

with double charm of his description and 
his adventure.
"It is only geese who get plucked there," 

said my companion after wo had left   n 
man who had known Carlylo intimately 
for many years ; "silly persons who have 
no veneration for the great man, ana come 
to convert him or change his convictions 
upon subjects to which no has devoted a 
lifetime of profound thought and medita 
tion. With such persons ho has no pa 
tience."

Citrlylc had just returned from Scotland, 
where ho hau spent the Summer. The 
Scotch hills and mountains, he said, hod 
an ancient, mourn fill look, as if the weight 
of immeasurable time had settled down 
upon them.

Their look was in Osiian  hw spirit re 
flected their*, and as 1 gwcd upon the 
venerable man before me and noted his 
hoincl v and rugged, yet profound and mel- 
anchofy expression, I knew that their 
look was upon him also, and that agreatcr 
than Oiuian had been nursed amid those 
lonely bills.
Few men in literature have felt the bur 

den of tho world, the weight of the inex 
orable conscience as has Carlyle, or drawn 
such fresh inspiration from that source. 
However wo mny differ from him (and al 
most in self-defence ono must differ from 
a man of such intense and overweening 
personality), it must yet bo admitted that 
ho habitually speaks out of that primitive 
silence and solitude in which only the 
heroic soul dwells. Certainly not in con 
temporary Hrilish literature is there an- 
other writer whose bowstring ban such a
twang.

  -- -      «      - 
The late Sir Robert Peel, speaking in 

tho House of Commons of tho Lord 
Chancellor (Eldon) said that  to apply 
to tha». noblo lord tho words of the poe'~ 
"oven bis failings leaned to virtue's side;" 
a gentleman proacnt remarked that, in 
that case, hm lordship's failings resembled 
tho Ix>iuiing Tower of Pisa, which not 
withstanding iU long inclination, lad 
never yet gone over.

There U a village in Kansas where no 
person of adult years has yet died a nat 
ural death, though tho graveyard w tol 
erably populous. Out Of twenty-seven 
graves the oix-iipanU of twenty-six, were 
killed in affrays, and tho tenant of the re 
maining 0110 was a little child.

date for the Republican nomination for 
Governor of Ohi*.

Q. W. McCrary, though a RopnbUaMi 
Congressman from Iowa, baa sent hkbwdc 
pay to tho Treasury. ' .

Respectable Massachusetts ia in a ter 
rible state of alarm because of General 
flutter's declaration that be i*determined 
to be next Governor. ' >

The farmers' movement has p*netrmt*)d 
the fur South, and the Patrons of Hus 
bandry have organized grange* ia Geor 
gia, Alabama, and Mississippi.

Political journals throughout the West 
are quite generally pledging 
to oppose the re-election of a

Ax Elmira girl is smart. Hhe has been 
bothered by thu remarks of her neighbors 
concerning the late hour at which her fel 
low left the paternal mansion. Ho luit 
week she hired her brother to remove and 
bide the front gate. The neighbors are 
not now aroused from their slumbers by 
the slamming of tho rate, though one was 
aroused by \vhat he thought'the forcing 
of the corks out of somo of hi.-i cider bot-
tlCD.

»n e» ;
qubilo of au old lay. "I d'»> t know, 
sVid she? running her hand- over the «ur- 
face, "it fecU uii«tly like pltwb, but you 
can't always lell-i'_ . . * * -         

One of Josh Hillings maxims is  "Rise 
carlv, work hard an' l«t«. HYO on what 
vou can't B.-II ; t:lve nothing away: and
if you don't pel >' '». t'"t g° |° »»» 
you may sue mo lor Ummag**." .  

to opp«ae
man who voted for the back-aalary 
Tho press of New Jersey wry gtturalrj/ 

compliments (JoTcrnor Parker on UM 
ability with which he discharged bis duty 
during tho la'e session of the Legislator*.

The present temperance law of IlUnob 
Is supported by 14,433 petiitaien, | of 
whom 2,072 are ladies ; while of tka *V 
404 petitioners for iu repeal every on* 
was a man.

Commodore Woolser, in command of 
the navel reserve at Warrington. Fla., In 
tends hereafter when civilians disturb the 
neaco of his bailiwick to sentence then It 
five days' labor.

Professor Dayidson, of Nebraska, pro 
fessionally known aa the "Occidental 
wizard," committed sMieide fta tie 18th 
by ieve*iag his juggler <rel«.

Springfield papers annoMee -that "the 
Club> meet* at Ita new quarts** in Foot's 
Block." Th«f don't aar wtai dab; b«t 
our limp jester suggests Clpb Foot.

Tlutittonr of three ..Mack orows has 
grown until now wp «ro told that a sports 
man of Cawnovia in this State shot lw««- 
t.v-slx of them with four barrels.

A hundred and Afty*families fl*a«e. Can 
ada came last week to settle (  Manaebn- 
nettn, so <h«t there la some hope of a 
alight increase in the next ctnsax, after 
all

A Chicago dentist, Dr. Carpenter, bra. 
started a hotel at Hamilton, Canada, and 
now breaks jaws and extracts teeth with 
hotel beefsteaks instead of pincers.

A three-minute earthquake happened 
last week In Waterrllle Tillage. M«.

Insanity has been succesafally 
by Mr. William Hlbben, ofDea 
la., in a forgery case.

The general topio of coov*rsaUb«J 
little Hock, Ark., at prewuii Is the dis 
covery of a valuable «U»er nto J-asi « !- 
side of the city.

So l>c<-Uion.--A*ar<»«.,vdJ.J*'4«b.£

discuasud: "\Vlmt gives 
pleaaiire to b*»r 
li'-ar another gii 
»cu arrived at.

i

t - . ~< JV.-Jfc.v'J^rn-
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A'OTlC/i\ ' went to New York in ° 1830, und .......
THKADVKttTWKB la p»bll.hcdo»ery Saturday Jwhcd the New Y'ork Erprett, of which
.••«.«.. r he has been chief editor and proprietor;

.nnum.ln ad«»nrr: If not • - • - • • - • 
- will be chUrgVU.. 

pe,ld within >l xly day.
ADVERTISING IUTF4:

One aqiiare-«l* "ne» or Inw, mild nirwnrymain 
Wonparvll—Inwrti'U oni> time lor Jl,<w, and 'iicts 
nwh«il«<H|iirnl Inecrtlon. ;

Illllii for n.lvtTlt>"Miii'iil* <liu> after flrit In»<tr1l«n.
Jon I'KIKTIK.I ui»lljr au<l.c«|>«lillun«lr oacru- 

tvd at Ihliiuttleo.
UAUWK A ttini.MiiwoK, 

Ivdlton anil Proprietors.

Saturday, Hay S, 1873.

PvllUciillVoticc!
r.. HM Democratic Sub-Committees of
~fc« different Election District* in Wioom-

'•• IM WMinty are requested to meet in the
OMii House, Salisbury, on Saturday,
10th day of May, at 2 o'clock P. M., for

"the purpote of fixing the number of Del-
' egaics to represent each Election District

in the County Convention. A full attcnd-
Mce U requested.

HUMPHREY HUMPHREY'S, 
PURNELLTOADVISE, 
ANDREW J. CBAWFORD, 

Central Committee 
for Wicomico county.

NEW EXGLASD*MILL OPERA 
TIVES.

While the trades of New York and oth 
er citiea are demanding eight hours ns a 
day's work, the mill o|>crativcs of phil 
anthropic New England would be very 
glad to get ten hours. The movement in 
fiavor of inch a reduction is about to com 
mence in Rhode Island. There ore many 
ad vantages to be obtained by this. Rhode 
Island U a small, compact State. The 
necessary consultations can be easily ob 
tained, and the combinations formed. 
The majority of the manufacturing wealth 
of the State 5s controlled by two or three 

— la^flrrnn. of wb>ch the Spragues are the 
nostproferiiient, and a bitter rivalry ex 
ists between them. Each is suspicious of 
the oilier, and the strikers, if they man 
age well, will be able, in all probability, 
to plav off ouc firm against another. The 
"Ten-Hour Ixaiguc" of New England, 
which controls this movement, is said to 
be quite powerful, having now about thir 
ty thousand members. They have or-

was a member of the Legislature' of the 
State of New York in 1849; was av mem 
ber of the Constitutional Convention of 
New York, in 1807; was elected to tlie 
Thirty-first, Thirty-second, Thirty-eighth, 
Thirty-ninth, (his scat in which was suc 
cessfully' conU-stod by W. K. Dodge), 
Fortieth hnd Forty-first Congresses, anil 
was re-elected to the Forty-second Con- 

-gress as a~Democrat, receiving 12849 
votes ngainst 5 497 votes for Goo. Wilkes, 
Ucmiblican, and 4,243 for J. Wndsworth, 
Independent."

During the various terms of his service 
in Congress Mr. Brooks showed himself 
to be a ready debater, and was untiring 
in his attention to business. Ho held po 
sition ou several important committees, 
and was noted for the ability with which 
he discharged thcarduous duties imposed. 
As au editor and writer Mr. Brooks was 
universally known in this country, and 
the scrii* of letters published in the New 
York />>r«w*ome years ago, describing 
his U*f «U abroadg won him well-deserved 
re)«sUti«n,. During the last session of 
C*ugrc«ii Mr. Brooks was one of the mem 
ber* implicated in the Credit Mobilicr 
changes. For some time past his health 
has bee* in a most precarious condition, 
from the effects of a disease whose precise 
•atore baffled the skill of the mout ac 
complished physicians to define. Recent 
ly he made a visit to Norfolk. Va., hoping 
that the climatic change would effect some 
permanent benefit, but experienced no 
relief whatever, and finally succumbed to 
the fatal malady.—————•••—————

The Iflodoc War.

considerable injury has been the result 
In some portions of the city the young I 
plants are badly blighted, many of them 
being entirely destroyed, while in others 
there is uo perceptible injury:' On the 
truck farms in this vicinity, as A general 
thing, the cucumbers, squashes and beans 
arc cut down, while the. pea vines have 
been very materially damaged. Mr. 
George K. French, of Excelsior, thinks 
that he has been injured to the extent of 
fully $2,000. He had begun shipping poos 
lost we^k, but tills frost will put him back 
now fully a week.

From all along the line of the W, & 
W., the W. C. & R.. and the W. C. & A. 
railroads, we hear doleful accounts. The 
more tender of the plants are ruined.— 
The cotton and corn are cut down to the 
ground, and serious fears are entertained 
that the peach crop has been destroyed, 
but this latter it will take some days to 
fully determine. The damage to Uolds- 
bonV truckers alone is estimated at some 
$26 000 or $30 000, and those near New- 
bcrn arc said to have also snffered severe 
ly-

We doubt if the memory of the "oldest 
inhabitant" can furnish a parallel to this 
cold snap so late in tho season. At this 
time last year tho truckers were doing a 
fine business, and every train that sped 
northward carried off largo consignments 
of early garden produce to tho northern 
markets. But this year it is different, and 
instead of money coming in, it is simply 
so much money going out, a dead loss to 
those who calculated on a heavy spring 
crop.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cochran, Nix & Co., 
Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Domestic Fruits a ad Produce,
No. »0 r-AUK PLACR,

KE.COHJRAN 1 
JOHN NIX, <f 
JAS1-KK C, HUNT)

NEW YORK. 
Apr W Am

WM. JOHNSON,
GBNBRAL PRODUCE AND

Commission Dealer,
Particular attention paid to the Sata of

Fruits, Eggs, Poultry, Calves 
•' . ftc.

No. 1M Walhluglon Street, 
Between Barclay and Park Place, NEW YORK.

Orders for Shipping Promptly Attended to
Aj>r26Sm

PHILADELPHIA ALVKRTISEMHNT8.
TUEOD01B JCUUS, *•, BICVIKD •. ABDnoKJT.

ESTABLISHED IBM. - vi •
———— I (» • : '

Julius & Anderson.
SHIP CHANDLERS i QBOOBH8 

* GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,

(HOUTU HOC Of LOXBABD RBBIT.)
Apr l»-2m PHILADELPHIA.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MOOTS
310 Wot Baltimore Street,

Between Howard and Liberty A*.

F. A. PRETTTlffAN, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

234 North Delaware Are.,
PAILADELPHIA. 

| Coniltamenta of all klnd« ef Country Produce
•elicited.

Rcturni will b« promptly nude H ad>l«od. 
Apr l»-*m

ANOTHER DESPERATE rlOIIT.

ganitcd in. sclf-dcfeiiKC. New England 
grinds her helpless children very hcaYily. 
It U work, work, work, from punrise until 
after weary sunset, with her factory hands. 
Little children and dclicaUi girls—the 
weak as well as the strong—have to do 
tltcir dny's labor to the last of tlie long 
hours—often from five or six in the morn 
ing to seven, eight and nine at aight.with 
brief interval for rest. ~Tuc*c men and 
women and children sicken mid die under 
such slow torture, of course. But the 
crowded population supplies new reeruitu 
for death. And so tho manufacturing 
industricD, owned by grasping proprietor*, 
money-making, shrewd, hard, and often 
inhuman in their want ef charity and 
fellow-feeling for their poor dependent*, 
reap the harvest of lives year after year ; 
healthy men, who struggle long, hut give 
way at last; robust women, who arc 
choked with the delicate filaments of cot 
ton or wool which float o(T from the ma 
chines; children whose young hearU know 
nothing but care and burden too heavy to 
bo borne, and who waste away" and die 
prematurely, that their employers may 
.reap the benefit of their cheap labor, and 
grow rich. The slaves of the South, in 
the worst dsys of slavery, did not work 
like these mill operatives of MaiwachustltH 
or Rhode Island, and they were nunteil 
when side and personally caret 1 for a 
hmdred time* better. Here is what the 
Rhode Island operatives demand, and to 
us their requirements seem reasonable 
enough. They want to commence work 
at half-pact six in tho morning. That 
eerUinly it fair. Very few laborers get 
to thair work that early. They a»k forty 
five minutes for dinner. Again fair
•nough.' Tho machinery is to be stopped 
at si i in tho afternoon. There i» a furth 
er proviso which, probably, will not be
•eceded to without modification, and tbat 
Is, that work on Saturday shall cease
•tout one o'clock, According to a de»patch 
this morning, a strike to obtain these 
terms commences to-day.—if(i//o. (Ja:- 
etle. May li*^ ___

Hon. James Brooks.

On the 26th ultimo n party of 01 Modoc 
Indians surprised a detachment of troops 
in the lava beds and, after a desperate 
encountre completely defeated them.— 
Sixteen soldiers were killed and eight 
wounded.

The Modocs are armed with Spencer 
carbines and breech-loading muskets. In 
more than one instance a Sfodoc Has been 
known to have two or more Spencer rifles, 
enabling him to keep up a rapid fire from 
his natural or artificial breastwork of 
rock.

The surface of the ground occupied by 
the Indians in ninny places is torn up by 
volcanic action which form crevices, and 
these arc adaptable for purposes of hid 
ing, or for points of defence. In several 
instances, soldiers knowing nothing of 
the topography, have come unawares on 
such fissures, and, before they could es 
cape, were confronted by tho wily Ind 
ian, with rifle leveled, and finger on trig 
ger. Death, or at least a dangerous wound, 
is tha result. Too often the cowardly red 
skins escape by so many paths known 
only to themselves. . 

In this mode of warfare tho Indians 
have, all the advantages, and, though few 
in number, manage to oppose a formidi- 
blo front whenever opportunity offers, 
being certain of a safe retreat should they 
be com[>clled to fall back. Tho officers 
in command arc doing all they can to ex 
terminate the Modocs, but it is difficult to 
predict when tho troops will be able to 
get a chance to pluck them in a general 
engagement. In the meantime we may 
expect to hear of the occasional slaughter 
of our soldiers by these Indians.

The officers and men engaged in the 
encounter mentioned above behaved with 
commendable gallantry 'and sold their 
lives an dearly us possible.

C. FURMAN & CO.,
GENERAL

Cmmission Merchants
DKFAWLTINO DEPTJTY COLLECTOR.—It 

is understood that Mr. Nichole, Deputy 
Collector »f Un!te<l States Kevcnus fur 
the First Collection District of Maryland, 
is a defaulter to the Government ID a con 
siderable sum, although the exact amount 
has not yet been ascertained. Alcx. T. 
Tutton, Esq., Supervisor of Internal 
Revenue, arrived in tho city yesterday 
and made a partial examination of the 
hooks in the office of Collector Mclntirc. 
lie discovered that in tho lists for Janu 
ary and February of the present year 
over $600 of the amount collected hail not 
been accounted for. No other lists wore 
examined, but it is supposed that the 
defalcation has been going on for some 
time. Collector Mclntire had the utmost 
confidence In Nichols, and he was greatly 
surprised to find that he hand been de 
ceiving him. Nichola immediately re 
signed, and is suppossed to have gene to 
his home in Elkton. Collector Mclntire 
is believed to bo entirely innocent of any 
complicity in the dishonest transaction 
and had no knowledge thereof. He will 
doubtless make good to the Government 
whatever amount may be in arrears.—.
Bait. American, "Kith iiut. .

IN

Fruits and Produce,
30,75 & 76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
O FliRMAN. 
W. H.Ft'KMAN, 
J. E.FURMAN,

-NEW YOUK.
Apr 20-3m

Onlrnge and murder.

F. L illKOT & SON,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

ISTos. 246.. 2O8 & 2O9
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

Foot of Pulton Piety 
F. A. WILKISMON, \ XT<vnr V/vnlrC.K.WILK18SON.; .wew xor.lv.

LOCAL OPTION.
Row U the time to form Tour CUBS. 

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,
FOLLY FOUB YEARS OLD,

$4 per gallon. Or, In large bottle*, aecuraly packed
In CUM. $1100 pordonn,

Very Rue Pale Sherry,
AND

Hare Old Fort Wines,
AT SAME PRICK,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Vorr Choice. 

113 00 THE DOZES.
Stnd in Toot Ordtn,

H. & A, C, VAN BEIL,
No. 1810 Chestnut Street,

PUILADELtlUA. 
Fob, tth-lr.

WILLIAM DKVRIE8, 
ALEX. YOUNG, 
8.K.G. DEVUIES. 

April 11-17.
Dalttmora, Md.

Established 1835. 
GEO. TVVWEEB, 
GOLDSMITH ft JEWELLER
. B. OOH. B AX.TI3WIORE Oe

IMPOETEB AND DEALER IK

Fine Vatehes, lick Jewelry and Hirer Win.
Hair Braiding In alllli Tarietlee. Ordera attend 

ed to with Dispatch. Etery attention pain to noat- 
ncaa and durability In the manufacture and repair 
of J«welry. Fin* watehea repaired by Experienced 
Workmen. April 12-Jm.

BALTIMORE ADVEtttlSRUENTS^

FLO tm and CO MISSION 
MERCHANT,

59S.CALVERT8tand59CHEAPSIDE,

BALTIMORE. 
Beferenoe:

Heeira Jas. Comer A Aona. . < •• 
Chaa. It. Coleman, Esq., .

Conmlaalon Merchsnta.
Csahler Nat. Mechaalea Balk 

JAR. L. DOB8EY, Floor Broker,r.b. i-«m.

L. BEHREISTDS,
Wholesaled Retail Dealer in

Torelgn and Domestic
091* G009S.

New Coodi opening at rery low Fried. 
No. 61 N. Howard Street.
BALTIMORE.

April IWm

WH. II. DLA>DFOBD 3 m. S. QWYKK.

BLANDFORD&GWYNN,

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. B. HOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of th» general d«e(t«w' 
In Coat of all neceiiaries apptrUlnlng t« 

Hotel Keeping, the prle« of Beard will b* 
Rcducadon and after January lit, 1870, t«

99.SO Per D*y,
being dettnntned that nothing will b» Ufl 
don« in the fntora t* make the "JUltby' 
whatlt hai been intt/-.«8t—leeondto BOB* 
in the'citr. * [Jan J5-y

WWW iIBBHSifc
wtiERWHEEt^

All Ordora rooolroJ will be promptly attended to. 
Apr 2S-3ra

Fnrlicnlaraorihc Riot at 
O'Bricii's Circua.

(PA), April 29. — A girl 
named Lizzie Ness was brutally outraged 
and murdered yesterday forenoon, iu « 
grore near Saltsburg, 14 miles from here, 
Her skull was fractured in two place*, 
and her hair matted with blood. Two 
tramping painters, named Pohlc and 
Hyndcman, who claimed to have worked 
recently in Cumberland, Mil., were ar 
rested hero to-day, charged with the mur 
der. The girl wax foiirtacn years old, an 
adopted daughter of Mrs. Christian Kliuc, 
residing nenr Paltsburjr, nrnl is said to 
have a father living in Ohio.

The prisoners will lutvo a hearing on 
Friday.

ADVBrtTISBMESTS.

NKW YOUK ADVKUTISRMRNT8.

AGKXTS FOtl

III8 DEATH YE3TEHDAY IN WAR11INIITO.N 

—SKETCH OF 1MB I.I FF..

WA8IHVOTON, Aiiril 30.—Hon. James 
Brooks, member of Con^reiw front New 
York, died at bin residence, in this i-ity, 
to-night, at 8:30. in the jirciwnce of bin 
family. He rccot;uiie.d tUose around him 
to the very last moment, lie had long 
bc«n iu feeble health from, an hu liiiuwll 
frc<|uvutly said, Ihe fll'vcU of fever which 
ha contracted in A»in. Deeeuned was -in 
bis CM year. II in death lion created pro 
found sorrow in all eirclcni of the com 
munity.

SKETCH OP UK. UIIOOKH.

The Hon. James ltrook«, of New York, 
whoM death is announced nbove, wiwom 
of thu mo«t |H)|iular ns well OH prominent 
members of tho HOUHO ofltepresrntat' 
U|M>n tho Dctnoerntie Hide. We find in 
tho ConKtconioiial record the following 
brief sktU'h of bin life:

"James HrookH, of New York, w:uilH>ri 
ut Portland, Maine, Novcmlier 10, IHU) 
graduatetl ut WaU'rvillc ('ollege, Maine 
hUidied law; wiut admitted to the bur 
Ixvame r«iniiecte<l with the pretH tix 111 
tlr»t uf lht> \ViuliingtoM oorrc«|xiii(lcn(H 
(lien as editor, and afterward as nmon 
UMI fln«t of foreign porreBpniidentH 
American newi<iia|irni; wim it ninnlvcr 
(hcHiute LegiHlaturo of Maine in IS!

Tlie Wilmington (Pel.) Gazelle, of 
TtieMlay evening, pives the following dc- 
UtilM of the riot M O'llricn'i* circux in that 
city, of which the main facts have already 
been stated. It Rays:

lx»ng before 7 o'clock, ln«t evening, the 
ticket wagon of O'llrien's circus was 
besieged by n clamorou.-* criiwd, all eaper 
to obtain tickets of admission. The rush 
continued until after 8 o'clock, when the 
wngon was closxed, the large tent by this 
time being filled -villi ovcrscvcn thousand 
iK.'oplc. The |>crformance commenced, 
but wan soon internipted by a largo num 
ber of ruin.inly boys and young mcn.who 
crowded into the ring in Midi n manner 
nil to seriously interfere with tlie nctionH 
of the performers. Although there wa» 
room beyond the ro|»es, all rei|ticsU for 
them to step back were met wifli inHiilting 
reHponsrs, seeing which, the ]>erforincrs 
retired to their drexrting-room, dexpairing 
of being allowed to continue their perfor 
mance.

The ruffianx then stepped beyond the 
bounds of alI order and rc»pcct, and, yell 
ing like demons, ru»hcd toward the drets- 
ing-tcnt. The scene which followed 
beggars description. Women shrieked, 
cried, men shouted and a general panic 
ensued. The failure of the circuit com- 
company to provide sufficient police sup 
port then hud it* effect, in allowing the 
riotoux crowd to act as they pleased, t'ome 
rushed into the Mide-lenU, while others 
commenced breaking the souls and cut 
ting the canvax and tent poles. One 
raxeal, from the nuUide, mined tho can- 
van and fired a pistol under it, which only 
served to heighten the general panic. 
Many i*rsons were trampled and bruised; 
but none fortunately were seriously in 
jured. Special Officer Hacon, while 
striving to restore order, wax set upon by 
a mob, and knocked down and trampled. 

Finally, tho rioters rushed outside, and 
seizing the tent wagon hurried it down 
Ix>mbard. ami dum|>ed it into the Chris 
tiana. The cook wagon wan served lik~e- 
wisc n». the foot of Third street. The 
ticket wngon WOK rushed up Fourth Htreut 
to I'ophir, where several |>oliccmcn re 
captured it from the crowd, and turned it 
into the gutter. The crowd imule deter 
mined efforts to retake it, and hurled 
volleys of stone, until thr oll'iccrx drew 
their pistol*, when they desisted. For a 
long time the mob continued to linger in 
llio vicinity, but as tho oflicers were 

igilant, further depredations were pro- 
entcd. Three of the rioters were arrest 

-d and confined in the cells.
During the melee several oflicers struck 

with Htones, and one of them WPS knocked 
lown with a hlxck-jack. The circus men 
icpt out of the way and escaped injury 
The ticket-wagon WM somewhat srralchut 

and broken, as were alsntho other wagons 
which were fished out of tho creek abuu

!M!ott & Terponing?
Commission Merchants,

87 Hurray anil 269 Crtcnwich Sbu,
Kortli Ea»t Corner 
J.T. MUTT. \ 
C. W.TK.lll'ESINIi.) 

**-M[>«-l«l attention

NEW-YORK.

to the return of 
May 3-Siu

4. W. BACON,
A'o. 921 A'orth DEL A WARE A VENUE,

ABOVE POPLAR STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE OF

R. R. Ties, Wood per CorJ, Lum 
ber & Grain

_ OF EVERY DESUUll'TlOX.
0————0 

REKEIlESCtit. 
S. J. Hirhllan, Philadelphia, 

llrtiip'r A IhivU,
J.AC. Stooklxaia. Carad»n, N. J, 

U. 11. CII|M A Co. " 
C'ul, H. C. UouilaiM, Rinjrrna, Del. 

Win. M. SbaKnpearti, Dover, 
11..n. Win. 11. U..BI, V.forO,

W. W. Dulany, " 
W. W.! ulik-l Laurel, Del. 

K. K. Jaekiciu A Co,>allihurT, Md, 
J. A S. M. Whaloj, Whalfyvllle, Md., 

lYU-r I,. Iluvli " 
Col. C. W. Janiln, HI. Martini, 

It»lK-rt(J.ToiJU, Suowlilll,
W. J. H. Clark A con. Nrwtown. 

Hon. C. It. DcuuU, I'. S. bvn'r, SouMraot, Md, 
April l\t-lj

ISAAC A. VANSCIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits. Bttnies, 
Pickles,

<tc., &c.,

Produce,

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
N*. 112 South Charles Street,

Baltimore, Md. 
REFERENCES.

PITTS. QRAUAM A CO. 
U. II. REKSK A 1IRO. 
DIN8MOUK A KYLE. 
CHESNUT, TOWNSKND A CO. 
WILSON A 1'ALMEB,

Send for a Circular.

April Il-ly

OFFICE No. M DELAWARE AVENUE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Apr l»-3m
Returns promptly Made.

WM. B.COKAWAT. G*oaoE R. Cmooa.

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE BALK OF ALL KINDS OF

Fruit ft Produce,
No. 24* N. Dt la ware Afrnue, Fallada., Pa.

1IEFERH TO,
W. W. ThorlnRlon. Hallibtirr. Md., Ho». Robt. J. 

Jump, IH-aton Md., J. ». Orllura A Smi,
PINE trr. wirARF, I-HILADA.

Apr

SUPPLIES.
THE ANDHEW COE PHOSPHATE.

(A Superior ArUeli <tf Our Own Jfct*.) 
MISSOURI DONE MEAL,

( Hr «*<cA «w OM Sate Afnli,) 
ESPECIALLY A DA PTED TO UROWINU STRAW

BERRIES. 
GROUND BONES.

KIKE GROUND PLASTER,
POTAMH, VITRIOL, AC. 

THOMAS* SMOOTHING HARROW. 
MALTA IRON BEAM

DOUHLEHHOVEL PLOW, 
WHITMAN'S MCTA1, LINKI)

CUfUMllER PUMPS. 
WHITMAN'S TOBACCO SCREWS. 

FIELD AND GARDEN HKKIXJ,
And alargo Block of CTtry dltcrlptlon of

Agricultural Implements,
Stedi and Fertillien.

L. JAMo CATH-ELL, J. J. Menu.

CUTS'ELL &MQMMIS,
(LATE OF SALISBUBT, MDH)

CommissionAferchants
FOR THE 8 A.Z.Z1 Of

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Head of Union Dock. Baltimore,

W. J. & S. If. DAVENPORT,

Produce 
Commission Merchants

HAXUrACTDBEU *!«» UKALEM I»

GOODS,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Flrililoor wcit of Wa»hlugtun 8lrc«t)

NEW YOUK.
Connlgiiinrcu of Fralt ullnlnl Satlifactnry t»- 

fcrunert furuUhoJ ^rowen l<nlruui of uiaklng us

PRODUCE AND GENERAL

[tt chant.
A'0.311 SOVT1I FRONT STKKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW YOUK ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR^THE
1873. FRUIT SEASON 1873. 

J. F. TULL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers

In Pcu, Brrrtea, Fcaehn and A\l KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
2I2<{ & 213 MERCHANTS BOW, 

WEST WASHINGTON HABKET,
HEW YOBK. 

TMr.Tull will <U»ol«hli attoltloa •icUilttlT to 
tlie InUrotn of nil own trad*. EmptlM nrwcjlly 
nturn*d and paid for K mot dcUterai to R. K. Co. 
Shipping canli will he fniim! at all atallonn on lh« 
road, al»o at IhU oflco and furnlihad to all who de- 
ilro tbim. Apr. 19-3m

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
A'ot. 145 <fr 147 »'«< Frail Street,

Relftelfulljf Rtftr 4y Pernttiitm It 
CKN'L. H. HvHrBKEVa, \ Massnfaeturere a*4 
SMITH A WILLIAM*, I Wholeaale D*aUn 
E. E. J ACKaoH A Co,, I la Lumber & UnUa, 
UuMPBUKiaATiuniMiii, ) SalUkury, lid. 
OunilirnmenU from our friende are eariMlly 
aollcltcd. 

March t, in ly.

TI103. H. KOONS,
(Formerly mVA O. W. B. Barttitt). 

WITH
James W. Curley.

UII*ORTER OF

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.(
No. 17 North Howard 8t,

lallmoreB.M d

Oppoalte the Mallby Home,
DAI.TIMORK, MD. Ay ii u-«m

nEFKRKNCFS.
GoreSaiilikury, Dour, 1 

o*. 1*. Vomcjtyt. I , D*l.Hon. Jo. 
Thoni|>»nu t

P. Kpmaucn, Smyrna IteL 
I . II. A. Dulanry. Kurktuwn, Md 

J. W. Hlaylon, Iturlln, Mil. 
J. W. CIMIMT, Whllli-yoburg, Dvl. 

T. C. Urrcn.WliltlcyilMirc, Itol. 
If. 7 Mm ________________

riiouucE

Commission
acs

FULTO.V ROW,

West Washington Unrkct,
I'OKK.KTOCK 
DkK8.sEI>,< 

Apr>o-3m

NEW YORK.
POULTRY, LIVE, AND, IIEEF, 

KKU1TS, EUUK, At.,*u.

HOTEL.
Jerie; City, M J.

OX TUB EDROPBAS PUl-Open at all Uoon.
th«N*w Jurvrr IU It rood Ocuol; nc»r 

he New Jcr»«jr (\mtral. MorrU A VJn-i. Ni*w Y»rk 
k Krl«, ami N'jrtburn Kallruwl IteitoU; ni*ar lh« 
-iimn) Hti-tmrn. mtd wtltiln Iwi-Uo niiuuUM of 
WialI .irccl, 4'Biif.l Mlrv«t. and «'liy llall.

LVMAN KWK, I*roprlotor. 
Aprlfl-ljr

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

13oolts and Stationery. 
T Newton Enrtz,

FUDLISIIFJt. nOOKSliUXB, STATIONER 
—inn—

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 Wost Pratt Street,

Oppoalto the"M»llby Houic,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

OflgnforiaU.aUhofoiM* tululetatt prku, * Var(e 
itockof

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sunday School, Juvenile and Bellgloai 

BOOZCQ,
CHUBCH AX08, 8. MUSIC BOOKS.

NOT. M. Tf-ly.

R. D. EL.LKGOOD, J. R. WILSOM.

WITH

JIBES B. LIPSETT,
Sup'1. 

April 19-ly

J. B. BDTTERWORTH,
Prup't.

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OP

llircv o'clcx-k tliin mnrninc.
The alfiilr won a most dincrftceful ono 

and wan niuiply nn rlmllitifin of thai 
riotous npirit, for which the "old Chnrch- 
ow," who were foremost in the row, are 
notorious. Tho circuit official* WPronnx- 
ioiin to do all in their jtowcr, to prcxcrve 
order, but uftcr thu the nlart, nil overture* 
to ri'Bloro |>cnco wore i»rotnj>tly over 
ruled. /

————— «•*—^-———
The Fro*f in Ihe South
The WiliiiiiiKtnn (N. C.) Journal of 

Hiinduy, thun tt-IU (ho Btory of the di*at- 
I roiih rlU-clH of the cold »pring weuther 
in I lint loi'iilily ;

A very lirav'y front whitened thegronmJ 
in tliiH eily and noollon ypwU-rJuy morn 
ing, uiul Iron) ull (hut we can lenrn a very

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. U31 Fulton Street,

New York."

LRE&CO**
Rope and Ticine Manufacturer!,

m
Importers of Chains, Anchor* »nj Wire Uop«,

\*And Wholesale Dealers in
Naval fiterei, Ship Chandlery, &e.,

NBTTlNOS.tlll.L TWINE, SEINE TWINB AKI) 
ALL KINIMOK KI8I1INU TAC1CI.CH.

40 & 48 North Wharves, 
Ilolow Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 10-ljr

JOHN COMBES, 
Commission Merchant

-AND WIIOLE8ALE A RETAIL DEALER IN-

Foreign & Domestic
FRUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL«/

KINDS,
100 PARK PLACE,

New York- 
Apr l*-3m

Paper i, Envelope*, Pent, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally.

A large Aiaorlraent of
ULANK ACCOUNT AND XECORD BOOKS

AI wart on hand, or made to order promptly—ruled
to any pattern, with or without printed !beadlna;i
—of the tew nifUrtalt, and In the moat •ubalantlal

•S-BA08 taken In exchange for BOOKS and 
STATIONERY—by

T. NEWTON KDRTZ,
151 Wett PrattSt,, BALTIMORE Aid.

April H-ly

JOHN C. HENItY, 
WITH

J. M. MELBOURNE. J. H. BEWA!U>.

J,M. MELBOURNE A CO.
WHOLESAU DEALERS IN

To'bacco, Cigars & Snu£
63 S. Calvert St. and 38 Cbeapsid.,

ONE.DOOR SORTU OF PRATT ST.,

BALTIKORK.M*. 
ALSO

Agent for Viinolla Mllh Flour. 

ED.J.8NO*. CIIAKLaV •. INOW.

E. .T. SISTO'W As CO.
MANUfACTURtRS * $JOBBXR3 Ot

FLOTJB,
NO. 10 WEAR'S WUARF, 

NorentAcr X-tm BALTIMOMR. Ktk.

JOHN H, BENNETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

& DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 6(1 WHY HTRKRT, NEAR \VK8T, 

NKW YORK.
A|>r

Bergin Hotel,
Dl.MEL BE1GI!I, Proprietor, 

Broad et. & Washington Avonuo,
ONTUKEUBOrEAM PI.AM. 

April l»-lm

I. S. ADAMS
—WITH—

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

145ft 146 West Street.
Near Washington Market,

New York.
EanptlM HpMdllT returned, ami paid for If not 

d«ll»red loK. R.Co. April I1-3m

TO THE PUBLIC.
Th* undcnlgnrd hular toft No. I North Calrtrt 

Street, and taken Hlora No. in Haltlmor* Htraet, 
oppoalt* St. Paul St., when h* l>UD<b oondactlnga

GENTLEMEN'! FlIST-CLlfcS BOOT AND SHOE 
TBADK,

Would moat rMptelfullr aollcll jour pitronafe.
He U to well eitaMtiVi*A ae a Practical ROOT
MAKKE that anjr cunatnnt wouM be unnuceaurr,
eicept thai he prupoeei to maaufacture an article

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Equal to anr other hoaie on tbli ronllnent at a
moderate prln to ault the llw«. 

Ue will keep coaitaulljr on hand an auortment ef

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOES AND 
GAITERS,

Of the Until quality. 
4VI1ea*egl»e me a call and oblige, 

^uura respectfully Ac.,

WANTED
ILBURRtHTDE, 
laxtfind, dam.

C * 998,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO A. 3D Of OHBBT1TXTT,

E. STANLEY TOADV1N,
.A-ttorney at Ija\v,

5ALI8BUUY, MD.
Office four door* from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

a. w. H ooeria

I'ulladelnhla.

J. B. BUTTERWORT1I, Proprietor.

8 O'CLOCK.

Torrns
Aprll

,5O poi-33ay.A J
_________

THOM<\S LUMBERD,
ItEALKRIN

FroNh And Salt OyHters,
PniUDELPBIl OYSTER CO.'S WBARP,

riKR 18.
Onlnra l«n at :IIOHoulh Dolawnr* Avi-nuo, 
\V I I.I. Ill; I'JIOMITLV A'lTtNDlCDTO. 

AiirlO-ly .

OOOPIR, 
ATTORN BT8-AT LI W,

Practice In th* Coirtl *f MarjUnd nai 
Del» wart.

fi'». 1 W BmlHmtnanel. tpfoitu a, Pmtl A. 
April IMm

J HOPKINa TAUU,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
lALISBUaV, MD.

Will practice la th* Courti «r Somtriet, 
WlCornlco, nad WorceiUr Ceuatlti.
f KMUKL MALONK,
U A rTox.vsr-A T-LA w,

MD.
Will nttenJ itrlctly to Ml legal bualueu 

In'rnnU'd to kirn, and tt.tli* tulu uf Utml
Eitalfc, , , ,...,..,,. - . ,

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CUEMIS i', 

finy'i Ferry load, niladelphli,
nASGOMSTANTLYONIIANDANUFOU 8A1 li
POTASH SALTS for MANUK t

BULfllATB OF AMMONIA for MANURF.,
ALSO, 

SOLE rUOPRIETOll AND MANUFACTURER Ct'
BOWERS' 

COMPLETE MANURE,
*»r>» TBOM

Ruper-Pboaphalo of Lime, Ammonia A Potaah.
Thli Fertiliser li being prepared IhU aeaeon wllh 

•peclal rttferaDoe to th.^Vhrat frop. The 8up»i 
1'hKephato of Mine runtaliuxl In It li of very high 
(jra.lchu.lni,; K....II liu|Mirti^ by the manufaiiturei 
uli"* . .'!i' V;" K. '."'l """"tlie ateragu croyol Whitat laoii Iliuhcli lolhi-arr«'

.
CLAYVILLK A

Angint 17-3m.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OKTIIKUNITKDCTATKS.

1900 Pagee and 9M Kna-ratUge. prlnten U:t»r- 
Ilih and german. Wrlil«n bjr Wrailirnt ambor< 
Including Johu D (iotuth. llmi. l^-nn Ca«t, Kdwaid 
llowland] ll»r. K rilwlii llall, f lilllp Klp|p» Al 
bert IlrUhana, lloracu tiiuclex, F. II. Forklne, Eu.,

Thleworklia complete hUtnrr of all brancbre 
of luduelrr, prot-rieci of manufacture, etc., la all 
age*. It li a cumplcle cncjrcl<i|mlla of arU aud 
niinufacturpi, auil li Ihn niwl rnU-rtalnlng anil 
valuable wurknf Infurniallun »n >uhj<vliuf l(v>»ral 
iDlernl CUT iiirrrnl lothn puMlc. It li adaplrd l» 
the wauliof Ihe Merrhunl, Jl«mif«i lurvr. Mech 
anic, Farnirr, Klutlrnt and Infonlor, and >elli lo 
lioth old and youujtof all cUiitra 1 The book lieoki 
br aironlB, who arr making UrgeMln In all part* 
of Ihl ciiunlry. It In ullerrd atlheluw nrlce of 
|3 H and U Ihr tln-i|«-.l bonk evoruild by mliecrlp- 
tlon. No family phould U* without a ropy. We 
want Agrnli In rirrr town In the I'nllrd 8lelr>, 
and li» Agent ran fall to do well wllh IhU book. 
Our lorrai ar« liberal. W« give our agvnta the 
eicluiUe rlKht of utrltury. One of our agenle 
•old ISK copies In olgfit dayt, another told MJ ID 
two weuki. Our audit lit Hartford Mild 3v7 la one 
week. Mpoclniriii of tho work letit In agenU on 
receipt of'ilamii, For clrculara aad terou la 
agouti addma I lie publUhon.

Or fr'avi an? 
Life nf

AJIEHICAN DETECTIVES.
We*antagente for Ihle book. It dlecleeee all 

Ihe myetcrlci of the DelectlTe Hyitoni. II U a 
record fur the put 10 yean of Ihe moet •klllful 
del«<:llte«of thlKCounlry, In which the erafti ef 
llank Iliililwn, TblrTn llckpiwkcti Uittery M«P. 
Counlorfi-ll Monry Iireliin, and >wlmllrra ef all 
cla»ci, are <U|>-«"1 and hrounht to juillce. 1'rlue, 
W.7J. Send for circular! aud lerrna to agcuU.

WE PUm.IBH T1IK BEST 
DICTIONARY Of TUK BIBLE

h> l»« KngUik 7xii.yi.ow. 
BY WM. SMITH. U L. D.

II le wrlltun by 70 of tho uii«t dlitlngulihed 
dl>lnei In F.urnp<< and Amurlra, end li the enly 
nllllon published lu tkli country condoiiKd by Dr. 
Hrallti'. own hand. U la Illnatraled wllh o<er 1£J 
ilMil and wnnl rugrarlnge. It conlalni eterr 
nam« In the lllble of Important, and li a book 
ncnlcd by e»ery Oirtitlan family. It 1. printed 
In double' column, In ene large oeta»o Tolume.—

\v" wa'ut'airenU for Ihne work* In all «IJJ 
town* In the country. We pay lari 
and K 1 '* eicluil>« territory. 
li-rraa aildreae thu publlihere. 
HIT uf our booki irnt to any add|
'" Cj! R. BURR A UVDE, PuMM 

HaHforJ.Conu., Chicago, IIJ 
oet. l»-ly

My- Wuy» i»tL *Ui
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irdoa« Voyage.
ITHBPACIFIC IN A COCBC.E-snRI.L 

OF THE DOLPHIN.

BEAD THIS.

n about two wec)m nn attempt will be 
'do to navigate tho Pacific Ow-an which 
,j not been «nr™mncd by any of tho dar-
•i fete acoomplinhed on the waters of 
') Atlantic. It i* nothing more or lea* 
'^4 a Yojrage from San Francisco u> the 
. ft of Japan in one of tho smallest sail- 
' Icraft afloat on the waters. 
Toe sloop Dolphin, by which this per- 

. M voyage it to bo made, it in fact a
• tre eooklc-ihcll, measuring only thirty 
|4 in length from atom to stern, ten feet 
f M and three feet threo inches depth of
•• (H, She is built sharp at both ends, 

I ft capable of carrying about eight
•. The Dolphin is not much longer 
ta an ordinary sized whale-boat, only 
jtead of being open she has been decked 
>r. There are two hatchways in tbe 
ft; oae, the main hatchway being in 
l cenUr of the deck : the other what is 
tended to represent the cabin. 

. Die cabin is simply three bunts bnilt 
.M triangle, the bunk* forming the aides 
fUM ^nael and joining at the sides; the 

Vik forming tbe base of tbe triangle ra 
iding fr*m sUke to side. Above the lat- 
there is still another bunk, between 

tich and the beams of tbe deck there it 
rely room for a man's body. A roan- 
le in. the deck immediately astern of 
3 after hatchway has been provided for 
» helmsman. The deck is flush with the 
nwole.
The Dolphin was bnilt in San Francis- 
, and is commanded by Captain Davis. 
t her voyage to Japan she will be man- 
d by four men, including her comrnand- 
. Bhe will be inpplied with water and
•visions to serve six months, the tap- 
y of the former amounting to three 
indred gallons. Her cargo will consist 
f two tons of coarse salt, implements for 
intiug the otter and curing.the »kin», 
id provisions for the cruise. 
The hazardous voyage is undertaken by 
teae hardy and daring men for the pnr- 
taeof banting the sea otter, the skin of 
hich is very valuable, on account of the 
tecUence ot the fur. The sea otter is 
(oetmBgly plenty off the coa.it of Japan, 
Vd the adreDturers expect to succeed in 
(curing a full cargo of skins. With fair 
Ind and weather. Captain Davieexpecto 
t make the passage in six weeks' time, 
t the Dolphin is a fast sailer, beine re- 
irded as one of the fastest yessvk, large 
f 'mall, on the Pacific coast. 

. ;Hc has every confidence of muting a 
i ife and quick voyage. The little vessel 
f k regards as being safer than a larger 

Msci. She is certainly a* staunch as a

A
wclloan be, and has been throughly 

anlew for the present vovage..
rago she w«s engsgetl in cruis 

» around the wreck of the Sacramento 
if Sacramento Reef. .Before sailing for 
apan ahe will run down to Knsennda;, 
fom thence to the Coronada Islands and 

' act. with a party of officials and others 
• itcrested in the recent purchase of the 
damfe. .The fate and fortune of the I>ol- 
jbin will be carefully wntc'.ml.

Irocations for Parndit«.
1 Among aH the eariy natiotrs a paradi- 
ical abode is slotted to man upon his 
M intrvinction to this maodane sphere 
I keeping with the idea at' his being poe- 
•aed of ix celestial nature. This is de- 
iribed as a' beaut ifnl 'garden nffmitiand 
>wers prepared by Deity as the place for 
b reception to be frequented by celestial 
einga, and even Deity himself, as guides 
id guardians of the infant race in their 
rstezperiaocre oflifc. 
The Hindoo Bible gives account of Ml. 

[ere being a celestial paradise, and the 
lest abode of their ancestor?, while the 

Greeks locate their paradise upon iit.

he Bhodians claim that their inland 
r iras the cradle of humanity—the paradise 

>f man. This wrt said to'be blest with a 
I climate—that never a day pasn- 

i id without sunshine. The toil was so 
nazingly fruitful in consequence of gal- 
ID ahowen that fell there thnt it pnxlu- 

*ted all kinds of delicious fruits in. great 
i abundance.

The Zendavesta, or Bible of thclVarly 
Ttnlans describes a "paradise of beauli- 
tade the earliest abode of their nation— 

I fhc people of the good Deity and the early 
|ro)den age who ted on fragrant herbs. 

1 amid verdant and gratsy pastures and 
I drank ambrosial dew—divine potation: 
I all resplendent alike in coeval youth." 

.In.the Hebrew Scripture we are in- 
1 thet the Lord "planted a garden 
rd in Kden, and there he put oian 

i be bad formed f and that out of 
garden he •ade every tree that was 

ksant to tbtTeyc and good for food ; 
be tree of life alto in the midst of the 

garden and tbe tree of knowledge of good 
and evil."

Besides these there arc other locations 
for Paradise among the Oriental nations. 
One i* near Damascus in Syria another in 
Cbaldea, a third in the island of Ceylon. 

( Other fables claim Atlanta an immense 
I paradisical island, as the ft rut abode ^.of 
{man bat which has lincc sunk in the 
(ocean.

The variety of locations for Paradise i» 
fcridence of the universal belief on this 
•abject; for whatever spot presented all 

i the excellencies of richni-** beauty and 
etbnndance was oatarallv supposed to be 
the Paradise. Thus, although different 
nations have different locations fur it, all 
agree aa to it being the original ttate of 
Bian.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR A

LIVE

Local Paper,

AT THE

Low Price of

ONE DOLLAR

PER ANNUM

IX ADVANCE.

.Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVER & AGUEPOWDERS
FOn THE PERMANENT CURK OF

Chills & Fever. Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

Fever.
THE GREATEST DSC OVRY 

OF THE AGE!
There are no diseases so dehllltatlng In their effects 
upon the constitution 0.1 the above, and none mor« 
difocuU to ell re by the imual modes of practice. The 
KKVKK AN1> Al.tiK 1'OWHKllS will effect a cure 
In cases of Uie longfst standing as well as provea 
preventive !• the forming stages of the alaeaae. 
wing purely YYfftablc, tiny act with certainty 
on the disease, tutallv eradicating It 'run the syi - • rlod

TO TRAVELEB8.

Philadelphia, Wiknington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Spring Arrangement.

ON AND AFTKH MONDAY, April 21st, 73

(SUNDAYS EXOEPTEDy)
Trains will Leave as Follows :

1YORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M. A.M. P. M.

to cure the rif ILLS in any ca»a?

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THEIR REFUTATION IS E8TAB ..f 
Thouaands of teallmonlals hare been 
•bowing that these I'OU'DKBS have n 
miracles In curing oaion of long standing, 
tbem considered miprlcs B.

T1IKKK IS NO RISK IN TAKING THEM. 
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore, 
noue of tho llngerlm: ditraaca so often the resnlt 
of the manv nostrums of thcday. Physicians re 
commend them as superior to Qulnlneor any other 
known rented v, fur ihvv leave the system in a 
healthy state, and tho patient beyond the pro 
bability of a rclaiue.

IIKVVAKKOF UICNTERFIET8.— Tbfl genuine 
are put up In square tin holes, with THOMPSON'S 
FKVKU AND AlilTK 1'OWDKUS stamp on tho lid, 
and tho signature of TlloMrtH>!< A CaAroBlion 
the wrapper. No other can possibly be genuine.

Pelmar,
Ijiurel,
SKA KURD,
Hrldgevllle,
Urecnwood,
Fannlugtoa,
Harrlngton,
Felton, /
Canterbwry,
Woo-lside,
Wyoming,
IHJVKR,
Moorton.
Bnnfurd,
SMYRNA,
Clarion,
Ureen Spring,
Blackbird,
Towneend,
MIDDLE-TOWN,
Mt. Pleasant,
Kirk wood,
Kodnry,
llear,
Slato Road,
Nfw Castle, »M
WllJllNliTON Arrive
PHIUVDKLPHIA, "

BALTIMORE,

630 
64H
6 &S
7 OX 
7 'J5 
714 
743 
74$ 
7 M 
(03 
k 14 
821 
103 
829 
» 54 
843 
S SI 
» 09 
* 19 S '.".I 
U 3:1 
V 41 
« 4'>

11 0» 
U 17 
11 M 

11 M 
1209 
IS 19 
ri 30 
12 M 
1167 

104 
114 
129 
137 
1 49 
134 
194 
2 00 

112 
SI* 
215 
1 49 
TOO 
a »• 
S 1.1 
a 20 
3:a

101.1355 
11 4.1 5 25 

P. M. 
ItM 81«

S« 
Sit 
»43
420
440

621) 
«-U 
049 
tiM 
0106-n

6-10
eta
CM 
702 
7U 
7 IK 
7M 
752 
800

» 00 
11 M A- M

RICHARD B. SmlTH,
(Al naner'i oU iland.)

SALISBTJEY, Hd.,

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED.

A. M. P. M. P. M.

A.VD WJfOLESALK 
DEALER

BREAD, CAKES CON-
FEOTIONABY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRKSII BAKED BREAD, 

Kept eonstanllj on band, aod>uppUod to families 
nt.rery rewonabla price*.

CONFEOTIONARY AND CAKES, 
Of the ehoiccst klnda. alwaya In storo and sold In 
quantities to suit large or small buyers, at prices 
(hat oer«r /all to giro satisfaction.

ICE CREAU,
Misdo froaa superior quality cream, supplied to 
families and parties throughout tho town and 
country, la Iced cans.

A well appointed and commodious SALOON, 
whore may be bad the best ice cream In Salisbury, 
1* constantly open for the accommodation of the 
people.

BICIIARD-B. SMITH, 
June IS. '7»-ly Salisbury, Ud.

WEDDING
RINGS,

WARRANTED 18-KARAT
SOLID GOLD.

GOLDAND SILVER
HUNTING CASE WATCHES,
FINE GOLD AND PLATED

JEWELRY.
All at greatly reduced prices, and quality war- 

ranted aa represented. Call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Lingg ft Bro-
J04 South SECOND STREET, 

(Three doors above Spruce Street,) 
PHILADELPHIA.

oet 11 If

PKOSPSCTl'3 TOR 187».—S/JTT/J' YEAR.

PUMPS-

RHEUMATIC 
AND .

HORSE IINIMENT,
The Grevt External Remedy

for RHEUMATISM, NEU
RALGIA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, &c. 
Equally Good for Man or Beast*

THIS LINIMENT ha* earned for Itself a reputa 
tion unequalled In the history of External Applica 
tions. 4«l-Thou.an<l who now sulfor from HllKU- 
M ATIPM, NEL'UAUII A, Ac., would find Immediate 
relief, from all pain bv using thli CKKTAIN UKM- 
KUY. Itlseqiiallv effectual In TUTS. Ill' UN'S. 
SCALPS. STIFFNESS, OF THK NF.CK, StHSE 
THIIOAT, SWELLINGS, INFLAMMATIONS. 
FROST B1TKS, PAINS IN THKSIDK, OR HACK 
1I1TES of SPIDERS or STIN11S OK INSECTS.

t)ne rubbing will In all cases *tive immediate re 
lief. and few application* compU-to a euro.

On account of Its powerful nonetratlnc proper- 
tl»sit is beyond donht theSritKST HKMEDYfnr 
the most troublesome diseases to which Horsrsand 
(Mil,- are liable. It cures SCRATCHES, old and 
fresh Oils or Sires, Chafes produced by the collar 
or saddln, injuries caused by Nails or Splints en 
tering flesh or Hoofs, Vriliscs, Sprains. Swcenev, 
Spirln, Tliru-h. anil all Dlvases which destroy 
the Hoofs or Hones nf the Feet.

W-FULL DIRECTIONS accompany sachbottlo. 
The above are Prepared only by

Crawforcl & "Pobcs. 
Ul Market itrcct, Pliiladelphia.

And sold by Storekeepers generally throughout the 
country. 

Jan, 25 1873— IT.

rini.YDELPHIA,
IIAI.TIMOKH,
WIl-MINUTON.
New Castle,
Ktulc Road,
Hear,
Kodney,
Klrkwooil,
Mt. 1'leasant,
MIDULETOWN,
Townsend,
illackliird,
tireen .Spring,
Clayton,
SMYUNA, (Arrive)
Hrenford,
Moortou.
tMlVKU,
WToniinjr,
Wu<KMd«,
Canterbury,
rVlton,
llarrington,
KarminKton,
lireenwiKKl,
Uridirevltle,
SKAt-'DIU),
Laurel,
Deliunr,

IB. BURR ..HYDE,
I rTJBUSHKBS,
I Hartford, Oonn.

uh.via WANTKU

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE US I IT.n STATKS.

1300 Pages anil .MW Kilt-raving. |.rlnlcn le'Kng- 
ll«h and gcrman. Wrllltiu by'JU eminent authors 
Including John II (lough. Hoi,. I.con Caxr, Kdward 
Howland. ttcv. K Edwin Hill, Philip Klpli?y, Al 
bert Hrlabana, Horace Uroeley, F. li. Perklns, Etc., 
Etc.

Thin work U a complete hlitnry ofall branches 
of tnduatry, processes of manufacture, etc., In all 
ages. ]| is a complete encyclopedia of arts anil 
manufactures, aud (4 the most entertaining and 
valuable work of Information on subiectsofgcmtral 
intm-st ever offered to the public. It Is adapted to 
the want* of the Merchant, Manufacturer, Mech 
anic, Farmer, Student and Inventor, and Fells to 
both oM and young of all classes' The book fi sold 
bv agents, wtmare making large talcs In nil parta 
or tbe country. It !• offered at the low price of 
•3 30 and Is the cheapest )mok ever sold hjr siiltscrip-

We

830 800 1130
-'.IS 281 730

10 10 6 J3 12 .IS
1030 845 1 JO
10 M 6M
1045 700
10(0 701
1100 713
1107 710
M 25 741 224
HIM 704 JJ8
it 39 8 oo 
1148 »o<
12*0 8W »15
1210 830
1201 819
VI 09 8 M
12 24 8 37 4 00
12 S3 144 4 H
1240 »*l
12 45 S K
12 50 902 409

1 07 9 18 417
1 15 9 ID 4 M
1 S>; 9.til 603
1.37 9 4* 5 JO
1 5 10 00 6 47
212 Oil
2 23 «30

TIIK MIXED TRAIN'WILL BE RUN STTK 
JECTTODELAYSI.VCIDENTTOFKEIGH i 
Bl'SlXESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAIXS._Le<ivo Ne\ 
Castle for Wilrr.injjton nnd I'liiladelphm i 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 12.15 P. M 
and Wilruitigton 1.25 P. il. for New Castle

SM VRNA BRANCH TUAIXS.-Addtiior 
to those above, Icnre Smyrna for Clajti 
11.3D A. M. and 7.35 I'. M. Leave Clayti •< 
for Sinrrno 8.40 A. M. nnil 2.00 P. M. If 
mukc connection with trains to and fro » 
Dover uud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At TowtiBcnil, with tho Kent C«unty a", 

nn.l Queen Anna's and Kent Itnil Koails. .M 
Clarion, with Maryhtnil nnil Delaware lli-n 
Uuail. At llurrington, with Junction a • 
Breakwater Kail Itontl. At ^'eafonl, wi- 
Drrchcster and Dehvare Rail Komi. \i 
Di-Imar, with r*ii»tern Shore Rail Hoard, »'•• 
\Vicoihico and Pocomoke Tin 1 Huak.

U. F. KE.NNEY, Sup'1 
May, M, 1872.

Notice!
On and after Tuciday, Jaiuary Tlh,

1873,
THE EASTERN SHORE STEAJIAOAT CO 

Will run one of their Bouts at follows, 
(Weather p-rmittini*) until further notice: 
EVKHY TUESDAY AT D O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For ('Yisfit-M, Oimncock, Huffman's Concord 
Miles' and Hunjrar's Whnrf.*. RETURNING, 
Leave Hungar's cverr ThurjJny atO.IIOA. 
M., touching at the above landings. EVERY 
FRIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. For ('rls- 
field, Onancock, Pitl'e Wharf, Cednr Hall, 
llehohoth. Newtowi an4 Snow Hill. RE 
TURNING, Leave Snow Hill crcry Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. toncliin«nt llie above 
landings, lloih Boats taking freight for all 
Stations on the Knstcrn Snore It. R.

FREIGHT RECEIVBD UP TO 4.30 V- M. 
AND MUST REPREI'AII). 

WM, THOMSON, Siipt, 
Crisfivld. MD. f. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 South Strut, Baltimore.

TRADE
MARK. 
Patented.

The Gr^at Democratic 
iournaL

BLATCHLEY'S
Imprmxl Cucumber Rood Pump. 

Tasteless, Purable, Efficient and Cheap 
The best pump for tho least money. At 
untlon Is cnpooially invftvdfo Hlntrhleyh 
.*atent Improved Itracket and New Prop 
'heck Valrr, which can l>« withdrawn 

removing tho pump. Also, tae Copper 
•.'hamber, wblcii never cracks or scales 

__ jnd will outlast any other. Kor sale by
Healers overywhere. Rvnd for Catalogue rnd Trice 
IJst. CIIAS. O. HLATCH LEY, Man'r,

SUO Commerce alreet. Phils., Pa. 
Oct. IJ-tf.

Fruit Trees.
Large Stoekfl 

and

UnparMled

FALL

J| Send for

Catalogue

PLAJCTIXG.
Assortment.

EDWARD

o. 11-tf.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY NEWS.

An llluitrated Monthly Journal, universally
admitted to the handtotntst 

v "HWllorJioaiViQ tbo World. .„,.
A Kepr»j«Bt(Uiv« and ( , '• • 
Champion of Ameri 

can Tails;

Not for Sale in Jtook w fftmu Sttrtt.
THE ALDIXE, while latncd with all the reg 

ularity, has none of the icmporarr or timely J n- 
terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It la 
an elegant miscellany of puro, light; asid graceful 
literature; and a collection of pictures, the rareat 
specimens of artistic skill, In Mack and whit*. 
Although each succeeding number afleiste arfmb 
pleasure to Its frlenda, the real value and beuilv 
of THE ALtlTNE will bo most appreciated after, (t 
haa been bound up at the eloeo of the year- 
Whlla other publications may claim superior 
cheapness, aa compared with rivals of a similar 
class. TUG ALDINE Is a unique and original con 
ception—alone and unapproacbcd—absolute! v 
without competition In price or character., Tbo 
possessor of a complete rointae cannot duplicate 
the quantity of fine paper and engravings la alay 
other shape or number ef volumes for ten times 11 s 
coat i ana then, then are the chrotnoa besMee 1

ART DEPARTMENT. .
Notwithstanding the Increase la the price «i 

subscription last Vail, when THK AU>U)K as 
sumed Its present noble proportions and lepreeea- 
tatlve character, tho edition was more than OonMnl 
during the past year; proving that tbe AUeriesm 
public appreciate, and will support, a sincere effort 
In tho cause of Art. Tho publishers, anxious to 
Instlfy tbo ready confidence thus demonstrated, 
•have exerted themselves to the utmost to devetop 
and improve thr work ; ant] the plans for the com 
ing year, as unfolded by the monthly Issues, wilt 
aatomsn ami fMlglit even the most aanguluo 
frlenda of THK A L I) INK.

The publishers are authorlicd to announce 
dcalgns from many of tne most eminent artlata o* 
Amonca.

In addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce er- 
_/nplea of the best foreign roasters, selected with at 
view to the highest artistic success, lad greatest

and

Price Liai. 
J. VARS A CO., 

Yonic, PA.

2nd ANNUAL

7,5730 Premiums,
RAXfilXf! IN VALUE FIIOM

$10 to $5,000

BIHJ. "WOOD,
EDITOR AKD PROPRIBTOB.

araplea of the best foreign roasters, selected with at 
view to the highest artistic success, lad greatest 
genoral Intereal: avoiding such as have Decease 
familiar, through photographs or copies ef ani1
kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1878 will repro 
duce four of John H. l>avls' Inimitable
sketches appropriate to the four seasons.

chlkK 
Tbeae

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 
SHEi'-T, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING 
MATTER,

tlon. No family should tie without a copy 
want Agents In every- town In the United Htates, 
and no Agvnl can fall to do well with this liook.

TO THE SUBSOKIBERS OF

DOB FIRESIDE MUD
Every lutacr.brr hiurc of one premium any WIT. 

and aim* ha* an equal chancoof rcccfrlnif a CASH 
I'remlum, OU A I'lAXO.OllUAN, WATCH, SKW- 
INO M AC1IINK, etc., etc.

FIRST GRAND GASH PREMIUM
ofn Kifti-sini: FniKNn— stgu rny*, j^rge

.Vi.-r. IllvMtralfd, lit' Pnmity WrtUy,it[n Us THIRD 
Y<iLl;.MK ami (in* attained I lie LAIUiKST ri IU I'- 
I.ATlON of any paper published lu the West. lt» 
• IICCCM KNAIII.K-Slhc|iro[,rl.'(()n> to furnlth TIIK 
1IK.ST. MOriT DIISlKAItl.E AND MtX-iT TSKKfl. 
nlUlilNAI, UKADINOMATTKR1N (iKKAT VA- 
UH-rrY.thatmonoycanhuy.andtomakcltaliOME 
WKKKl.Y suited to the wantsof every family. Sub 
scription price $3. per year of 62 numbers.

The Elegant Chromo"CUTE,"
Size 18 x 20 Inches, Its colors. Acknowledged by all 
lobo IhvllANDSOMKSTand MOST VALl'Alll.K

Wicomico & Pocomp^e 
& Worcester

Served, them Right.
It U very aggravating to n young lady 

when her intended calU on her, to have 
ft two or three other friends conic in the 

loom and sit until tbo infatnntal und 
bashful lovers separate. A young lady 
of our Mqiumtuncd, living on Kutuw 
Strecf, haa submitted to thin interference 
Until die found a means to ntoti it. I unload 

| «f having it Are in the parlor on Wednen- 
'^•y night lost, ahe merely put n lighted 
«puidl« in the ktove.—Her tornientora 
dune M usual and **t shivering for an 

Br listening to every vow tlwt was ut- 
«d. The martyr having occa»ion to go 

»mother portioa of the hotur, one of 
l unwelcome sitters, a maiden nunt, rc- 

"ted about the stove throwing out no 
, and WM surprised on nptning the 
rtodiacovertho C*UHO. The ci>urt. 
couple luxe not Wen mnlemed

Ttic Bank of England coven fire acre* 
ound. and employs nine hundred 

There are no window* on the 
Light U admitted through open 

_, no roofc WHald fata the bank, 
•fore, without c*nnon to Uoter the 
«M vtiltV; The dock in the ceutr* 
rUe*k»»««»jF*»l»atu«:h«lto it 
I ebterna are sunk in the court, am 

, in perfect order, ore alwuvs (In 
i in owe of fire. Thi» bank «a 

U 160i. Capital, $90,000

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

Our terms are liberal. Wu glvo our agents the 
exclusive right of territory, fine of our agents 
sold i:w copies in cltflit days, another sold H63 In 
two weeks. Our agent In'llartford sold SU7 In one 
week, lipecliui-ns of the work sent to agents on 
receipt of stamii. For circulars .sad turuis to 
agents address thtf publishers.

TCnota TJnitod,
Or (V ai/i and Ity- }fayi in the 'Jfiildan 
j,i/e a/

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
We want agents for this book. It discloses all 

tbo mysteries of the Iietectlve System. It Is a 
record for the paat 2u years of the most sklllful 
detvctlves of this country, In which the crafts of 
Itsnk llolibers, Thieves, Vlck|HH:kHs Lottery Men. 
Counlsrfoit Money IlealtTs, anil swindlers of all 
clasara, are elpoa4'd and brought to Justice. Price, 
f&75. Bviid for circulars snd torius to agents.

WE runuisu THE HUKT 
DICTIONARY OF THK BfBf.E

Jn the KnaHth fanffwifft. 
BY WU. KUITII, U I.. V.

It Is written by 70 of tbe most dlstlngulihed 
Ivlues In Kuropvand America, aud la the only 

edition published In this country eondenaed by Hr 
hmltli'sown hand. It Is Illustrated with ovur Vti 
loci and wond engravings. It contains every 

name In the Itlble of Importance, and Is a book 
nevdi-d by every Christian family. It Is printed 
n double column, lu one large octave volume.— 

Trice J.I..VI.
We waul agents fur these works In all cHI<-i and 

towns lu tho country. We pay Urge commission 
lid give exclusive Inrrltory. For clrculsrs am 

tertna arldrt-» Ilif |>U)>)|»|UT». Sample copies 
any of our books sent to any address on receipt
"" lj! II. IICRR 4 IIVDK, Publl.liTi. 

Ilsrtford.Couu.. Chicago, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio 
Oct. IK-ly

Coitalni all tho ncwi, foreign, donKltlc, p« 
:al and «neral, with full and reliable, market 
>orts, (jtcb nuuihcr allo oontalni leTarn) il

illll- 
re- 

ibort
atorlea, and a (treat Ttrlfty of literary, ajrlrullu- 
ral and iclentlflti matter, ete., etc., eonitllutlnr, It 
li coondently aiiertcd, the moil tompltto wttilj
oiwapapai ID tbll country,

platci, anporlnK In tho lasuea for Januarr, 
April, July, and October, would b« aJon« worth tb* 
prlci of a year's auhicrlptlou.

Tlif popular feature of a eoplounlr UlutrmUd 
"Chrlatmu" number will b< continued.

To posseai such a Taluahlo epitome of the art 
world at a coat no trifling, will command the sub 
scription* of thousands In every section •!* the. 
country; but, u the usufuluaaa and attraction* ot 
TIIK ALDINfc can bo cuhauccd, in proportion to 
the numerical Increase of Ita aupportcrs, th« pub- 
lljhcrj iiropmc to make "asaaranc* double ittra," 
by the following unuarallelcd offer of

rnEMiuji cnr.oMos FOE i87».
F-verj aubscrlbcr to THE ALPINE, who pays In 

advnnce for the year 107:1, will recolra, without 
sdditliinal charuo, a pair of bcautlfnlfoll ehromo*. 
after J. J. Hill, tho eminent Engllih painter.^ 
Tbo pictures, entitled ''The Vlllagis Iklle," axl 
"CromlnK the Moor,1 ' arc 14 x 20 incncs—ar« prin 
ts from HldlnVrcnl platrn, requiring 2A (ropres- 
alons and tints to perfect each picture. The aant* 
chromos arc suld n>r $>M) per pair. In the art stores. 
Aa It Is the determination of Itsconductora to k«op 
TIIK AI.OINK out of the reach of competition In 
avcry drpartDicnt, the chromoa will be fond c«r* 
rrspondinglr ahrail of aay that can bo offered b/ 
other periodical*. Kvcry Kubncrlbe-r will rccvl»e .1 
rcrllncntf, over the slanaturv of the put>llsher^. 
gnarnntcflag that thechrooiott delivered flball hi 
equal to the samples furohhM the agent, or the. 
money will hu refunded. The- distribution ot 
pictures of this urado, free to thft subscribers to a 
Uvu dollar.pcrlodiL-al, will mark an epoch ID th» 
hUlury of A rt: and, considering tba uoprecedeDte4 
cbeapuvis of the prluc larTllE ALDINK Itulr. thu 
marvel falls llttlti short of a miracle, cren to thoa« 
best acqtiitlcitiHl with the at^bicremcnts of Inv*0r 
tiva ffeulus and improved mechanical appliance*. 
(Kor illiulratlons nf these chromos, see NoTombor 
UiiKofTlli: ALD1NK.)

THB I.1TERAUY I)F.rARTilENT 
will continue under the care of MB. BfCRARO 
IICNKY STUUUAUU, assisted by th« beat writers 
and povts of the day. who will strive to hat* th* 
literature of TIIK At.DINK always U kcesMog 
with lu artistic attractlooa.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, In adtancs, with Oil Chroma* (Mr, 

THE AU>IKE will, hereafter, be obtainable oily 
by subscription. Tberu will be no reduced or club, 
rate : cub f*r subscription* must be sent to thn 
publishers direct, or handed to the local agint, 
without responsibility to the publishers eicept In, 
cases where the ccrtillcalo Is (jl'cq, bearing tho 
fac-fimHc slgnaturu ofJamcs Sutton A Co.

AOENT8 WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act portnanently as a 

as a local agcut, will recelv* full and prompt Infor 
mation by applying to .

JAMES 8UTTON ACO., PublUhan.
U MAIDEN LAMB, NEW TOBE. 

oct. 2<Uf.

TERMS $2. A YEAIi.

\\T 
?»

Trains 
Leave

-tttet bell» ringfng for (Ire T in 
, of Tibcrra.. "No indeed 
(tot plenty of fire, *xad de 

»r w

run aa follows: 
Jx:ave

Snwo Hill at 7:00 A. M. 
Queponco"

Salisbury at 9:1.1 P. M.
IIUrllM " 4.V6 " 

Vhalcvvl|lo > 4::ll) "
t. Martins " 4-..V1 "
EIILIN "6-.W "
ucpouco " 4:4e "
,rr. atSnowIllir'fi-.lll" .
••-Tin' above trains meet with Philadelphia aud 

Ualtlmorumall trains.
II. n. PITTS, 
Presn't A Bupt.

BKUI.IN " KM • 
M. Martins" K;W ' 
Whaleyvllle"M)0' 
I'Htsvnin " B-.90 

Arr. at Sallnbury " I0;in

CHANUK OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R. K.
ON AND AFTER OCTOBKU Ul, 1872,

THA.IXS MOVING NOKTII. 
famrnyer and Mail. Frei 

Ix>a»e CrlsAeld R30 A. XI. 
«40

Mn'rloii, ' SM 
" Kli>it>lon, (00 
" Witsiovcr, • W 
"Ncwtown Julictoln 9 1A

10 M 
1040

" l-oretto, 
" Mull, 
" I'orktown, 
" Knlhbury, 

ArrlTo 1'uluiar

10 13 A. M 
10 39 I'. M 
1014 
II 10
II M
1'J 10 P.M.

1 49
2 10

BOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES

TnrlctonM and Nettings,
For protection of Cornices,Pictures and Mlrrsrs, 

all colors. Job Lwts of

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
1'ititfnffr and Freight. 

3 001'. M

Furaiture Blip Coteringn, 
Chintresi.

Cretonne*

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
JuntWth, l-y.

WUBTON IIUMI'IIREVS, '
A A TTORlflCY-A T-LA FT,

SvlLHDUKT, Mo.

Will attend itrlctljr to »ll bailneii cn-
truitsd to his care. Offlet over the slum of

1 A.O.TottdTinc J»Co., Main Street.

l«avs I'c linur. t 4.1 A. H. 
" snliniiury, »(« sue 
" l-.irklown, 315 410 

IM.ii, HV.1 4 XI 
" l>jr.-un, SM 43A 
" I'lllSI"H AXXE, »50 4M 
"Nrwuxn Junction < 00 MO 
" Wi-iluvrr, 410 «'* 
" KillKilon, 4^5 ft W 

Marion, 4 M 000 
" llup^wi-11, 4 45 R in

Arrive l rl.ni-W, 4M 110 
Connoi-t with Rteamcrat Crlsdi'lil for Nirfolk

'•very 'I'mimlay, Thormlay Ind hutinday ; and for
llalilniurii.orery MviHlay, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday.

W. THOMSON, fluyt

rcinlura picture In America. KVklRY 
ItElt l> presented with this Chromo at the time of 
suhHcrlblng, (no icai'rtnajand aUo rtTeires a NI'M- 
HKKF.llCKUTIKlCAlK KNTITL1NOTHK nol.D- 
l:KTO ASH AUK In the distribution of J'JS.OOO In 
caxli nnd other premiums.

THE niSTIllllUTlOM TAKES PLACE on the 
socond Tuesday In June next. The Cbrnmo and 
Certificate »enl on receipt of price. HIT.l IMKN 
COI'lEH, I-RKMIL'M LlhT, Etc.. IlIVINU FUU. 
I'AItTICULAKsent free to any address.

lOKIther local ea canvassing In 
Oovcry li>wn. Tjtrge cash pay 

and the best outfit. H«nd at 
once for terms. Address

Ol'R FIRRSIDK FMESD, dtitago. III.
AndBalttvort, Md. 

Feb-M—If. ___ _____

"UKgVKHTIOKAIILY THE «E«T 81'STAINKD 
WORK OF TMl: KIND IX THE WORLD."

Harper's_&agaziiie.
A'otiet ofllu Prill.

The ever-Increasing circulation of this excellent 
monthly provea Ita continued adaptation to pepulur

nlrcs and needs. Inilerd, when wi- ihlnk Into 
w mntiv homes It penetrates every month, wi<

u»t consider II aa one of thu educators as well u 
tertslncrsof thr public mind, for In vast pop-
arlty haa been won by no appeal t" stupid pr«-
dlces or deuaf ed lastm—Hoaton (ilobe. 
riir clisrar^Pwhlth this Magatlue poaarsscs for 
rletv, vntcfpVlsc, artistic wealth, and literary 
Itun- tliat has kept pace with, If It has not l«l 
e times, hliould cause. Its conductors to regard It 
tli Juitinable complacency. It also rnl Itlm them 
a great claim upon the public gratitude. Thu 
sgarliif haidonn good and not e»!i all tbe days 
Us life.—llrooklyn rjiglo.

'BUBSCRII^TFON.—1873. 
Terms:

IlAnrxa'a UAOIIIHK, ene ycar^...........1400
An I'.ilrs Copy of either the Magaslne, Weekly, 

r llaiarwlll be supplied gratis for every Cluh ol
*lve HubMTlbiTS at $1 uu each, In one remittance;
r. Mix Copies for $.1) <NJ, without extra copy. 
Cilbtcriptlous to Harper's Mngarlnv, weekly, 

and llaiar, to one addrrmi for one year, S10OI; or, 
twoof Harper's Periodicals, to one address fi/r ouu 
year, (7 00.

Hack Numbers can be snpplled>t any time.
A fnniiilnr? Set of Harper's Magaslne. uow com 

.prising !.•> Viilums, In neat rlnlh binding, will )»>
•cut by i<xprrss, freight at expense of purchaser, 
for 12 2.1 pur volume. Nlnglc volume*, by mall, 
ixnlpald.t-ino. Cloth cases, for binding, M oouis 
by mall, postpaid.

The pniitaite on 'Harper's Magnxlnc'ls 24 cents a 
year, which must be paid at tho subscriber's post- 
office.

Address IIAUPER A BROTHERS, New York. 
Nov. K-lf

TICK'S
PLORAL GUIDE 

For 1873,
TBcCrlPEh now pnhllshrd Qnnrterly. S, 

ays for th« year, four numhors, which Is not halv 
e cost jThoio who afterwards send money U th« 

SmouutiJOue Pullar or more (it Seeds may also 
order Twrnty-nro Cents worth e«tra— tU« prlo»
paid for tho uulde.

IXD17CEUK.1T3 TO CLIC8.'

Five coatee, en
Ten copies, oas year, and aa

extra eofy to the sender.......................... til M
Twenty eoflee one year, and an

«xtras^>y to sendsr................................. fM ao
Fifty copies eae year, and an 

extra copy to sender................................. He M
Part lea sending elun« as above, aaay retain 40 per 

ceat.ef the money received by then, u eoemis 
sion.

Persons desiring le act as agtits sepplled with 
specimen Wundles. apoolAea eoplea aeat free te 
any address. All letters shuald b« addressed le

MEW YOBK WKRKLY NEWS,
BOX I,TM, 

NEW YOBK CITY FOST OFF'.eK.

.
Th« January Number Is beautiful, gltlng plann 

for making Kural Homm, Designs for DlnlngTabto 
DKoratlnni, Window Hardens, Ac., and containing 
amass of Information Invaluable to the lover of 
flowera. ——— Ono Hundred and Kilty pages, on- 
(Ino tinted paper, some Klvo Hundred Engrmvlnga 
and a superb Colored Plate and Chromo Cover. —— • 
The Klrnt Kdithm of Two Hundred Thonaaud Just 
printed In English and Ueriuan, and ready to send

JAMES VICK, RochMtar, S. Y. 
November — 30-1 f.

OF FASHION. PLEAflU»E•A MPOB1TORY 
AMD

BAZAR.
tfotittt of it* /VM«

ThoHazarli filled with a contribution n( (rut 
and tklunt thai we i«ldrmi find !• any journal ; t'td 
the Journal llfelf Is thv orxan of the gr.at worl J *f 
(MII I on.— liuatou Trafcllr-r.

Ihi* liaiar Aoniinrndii lUclfto er«ry me tub i r nf 
tho hou»rlmlJ— tu the rhlMrvn br dmll aud pr It* 
ulclurt**, to ibv /ounK '»<llt'« br it* fuhlon-p}' 1> « 
in cntllevt varleij.tn tho urcvlurut ma I rom b» hi 
uatlcrtiB fur thr t'hlldrrn'Krlothrs.tu natorfaml ini 
by IU t*J»tcful drilgni. ltu(tho readlnB-mattoi o. 
thn llacar \n uniformly •ficreat ncelleiica. 1 lie 
jianrrhu acquired a wl'U popularlly fur lh« flirt- 
•td« vnjuyutcul U affbrdi.— N. Y. Kvrnlog I'o»|.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-ISTS. 
Terms :

lUsrra'a BAXAS, one year............... $4 00
An Kxlra('»i>y of either lh» Magaalna, Weeky, 

or Itasar will b« sttpiilled Kratls for every Club o(

Road Notice.
Tliln I* to give notlci< that the undersigned eltl- 

sens ot Wlfiimlwi county Intend to petition the 
County Commissioners of Wlcomlrocounty forth* 
«p«iiliiK aud building ufarosd Iradlnx from the 
lot at I'ltUTllle where John Tyre now resides, and 
a dam to Im bulltdlrect across the mill pond to In- 
tersei^t the road near or betwa«n W, <nirdy's land 
and thn land of Itllchlu Kooks, belnx a dUtanc* of 
about one half mile.

Ueo. W. Meitlck, 
Daniel llolloway, 
I/. J. Tluiuions,
XOT. Id, 1871.

Minus F. Paoktr, 
Kbcneser Ih-nnla, 
Jauits U. Uttlrton, 

audotb

S LADOMUS 4
f DIAMOND DKAUU8 * JKWELKR8.^

,jawF.i,»t a>aiu» w»a«. 
kWATOHE3aad JEWELET EEPAIKKD.^

^*g» ChMtant It.

!7ave nlwayi on linnil a Urge amtnrtrnent 
ofWATUIIKH, DIAMONDS, JKWKLIIV, and 
SILVKKWARK.

WatcheianJ Diamonds a specialty.
Ladlei' Orxra C'lialni and BracelcH.

PJUCES VERY LOW.
Watches repaired and warranted. 
o. n-tf.

H»e Hubstrlbrrs at It aa eaeh, In one remittance;
or. Hlx r»|>it'n for 

Kubaerl|itloa» to llarp
wilbnut extra copy. 

' Weekly, and, ,
Ilasar, to one address for oiin year, $10 00 ;or, two 
of Harper's rorlodlcals, to on« addreaa for one yoar 
•7 OU. 

llack Numbers ran b* supplied at any time.
The- Are volumes of llarpor's Ilasar, for tho y«ar 

I«H, '09, '71), '71. '72, eleKantly bound In »r««n 
snnrocco eloth, will be stnt by express, freight pra- 
pald, fort; mi each.

The pmlaix on Harper's Hstar ii 20 cent* a year, 
which must bo paid at llm subscriber's post-office.

Address HARPER A OltOTHKJIS, New York. 
Nov. l>l-tf,

R 
O
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

08ADALIS
rTUlB ORSAT SOUTH ERR 
X renifdr for the cart of Sero- 
ula, Scrofulotu Taint, Rheumar 

tlira, Wblu Swelling, Oo»t, 
Qoitr*, Cooinmntlon, BronahU 
tla, Ncrroua Deb 111 tj and all 4I* 
eaie* ariilng from an Import «o»* 
dltlon of the Blood.

Th* laerit* of thU Tahutbloprepa** 
atlonareso wellknewBtb*taMailii| 
•otic* U bat aeoswar* to remind la* 
raadera of this journal of the nscssel 
ty of alwaya havinj a bottle ef Ui» 
aatdlela* anoo(UieV(tockor<aeiUr

OertlOcatee «u be preeewted free* 
man/ leading Phnlciana, MlnMen. 
and heads oTlamUlee throughout la« 
louthj endorsing In UH>bJghM(tlonu. endorsing In I
flU /Ml JMntri •/

Dr.a.WII>o»C
-_,. "h«kHiise>lllln»seeer»cre*- 
lala and otaer disease* with musk sat 
isfaction.

Dr. T. C. ruh of Oaltlaaera.n* 
Namende U to all persona suOsriaf 

with diseased Blood, laying It Iss*.
r to any prs

lood, lay! 
ipanUon hek***n(

He-r Dsibnc f tUIl of the Baltt- 
mete M. t- ConlerenceSosith says he 
has been to snuc h beMfllUd, by Its aaa) 
that he cheerfully reoesnmetid* ItM 
all his friends ami acqualataiMSW.

Cr«v/esa & Co., Drufflat*, at Oor. 
JonsvUU, Va., say U deter haa falted 
to jive aaUafaetloa.

£uisi'I O. McVtodderB. Mnrfree*- 
bero, Tenneeeee, ssye U rued hlsa tst 
RheutaatUn wham all else felled.

Boaadaltk Unotaaeea«4ro»ck arep- 
sraUon, Us ingredlenU an pubUsheeV 
« every parkan. BhowH Unv 
Phyaldanud & will teH «•» It ai 
compoaed of the etrotifeet aftenUvea 
'UutesM, and It aa eieellesit Wee* 
PurloerT Did <mr apace adalt v«t 
could tlT» ye* teadaaoejala freea 
every efcate In Ik* »e«th and froaa 
penou known usrery sun, Teauav 
and child either peraonsllT or by rey. 
uutlon. 

BoeadaUals seld by all

i. '
ers. I

O(\f\ Dollars For 1st elaaa Planni—sent 
•VtfVP trial- «n attents. JUirtu U.8 Plan*
>M llroad-way, New Kork.

KOBKBT FREEMAN ft C«.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Manufacturers and Dealers In

FINE WALNUT, K08KWOOD AND 
MAHOGONY

FURXITURK AND MATRE8SES, 
NO. 43 North Hecond Street,

Collate Furn 
nllurs Ac.

Per-

r
lUfnatotm, S»U firtfriiUH. 

OHW T. HB1IBY, 
No. 8 COUJMB PLACB,

Waelsaafc ^ss*

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Oter the Store, of S. B. Somill, : ,

Griifi«ld, Mcl, '
Will Cut. Make and repair sails Uanufaetai* 

uwulngs, Trills, Kacken-holiuma, Flags, *c. 
tsllls ealenslve «s|ierlenc« la Baltimore city, la 
attlnK, Ailing and making aalls, Is a guarantee ef 

eerAblllly to |>l«ase. If an; otbfr w«r« necessary 
hotch than the uniform satlifactlon given IB the 
large amount of work turned out by him at this 
place. Thankful for past |>alrouag« he boheeto, 
affiirj, If ixMnllilo, Incrtsjril satisfaction In Ipc fu 
ture. Captains and owners oi vessels, large or small, 
would do woll to gh e him a trial

Hluhost prices paid for old sails, or taken In eg, 
eaeAc.iaraewoi.ee, Oet.-'

:T«'

For. oTr

forLivam COMPI 
DYSPEPSIA. CX) 
attacks, 8IC«t 11 
Bplrits. SOUR H
\HV *Tfl» »*»»«*( «»*

After yeara of 
great and urgeut 
oar. »rlglnal Gen

THE
• ttaldformof 
f»BlalBlng all It 
{lea, aud o«er It

TbePowdor»,<p 
Dent by niatl.....

Boy Bo Powi

wrapper.* It hi 
Unbroken. No

J, 
Ut

SOLD
jan-ll-yr. 

TlHLiADE

^(TFl

tl KUUMAN. 
W. It. FT KM 
J. E. KUl

N3
Cuntora D 

•lyr» of«io«j

^

»
SI) I

FRU

Apr 

*l'FI

«<»«J
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